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BERLIN. June 30 UR .ir- Polish 
heavy artillery and tanks tonight 
appeared to to crtuhing the lut 
holdouts of a workers’ bread Mid 
freedom revolt in the rubble of 
Poxnan.

Westerners streaming out of 
Poznan told of tanks and artillery 
throwing a ring of steel around 
the cit5ir-A Ccenchman aUd artil
lery was firing on the center of 
Poznan.

Gunfire e c h o e d  through The 
Streets in the jnorning but' died 
out in the afternoon, .Westerners 
said.

Two Portuguese businessmen 
said they were told frodi 4Q0 to 
no PoIm  were killed In three 
days of street fighting. Warsaw 
ra^o increased its estimate of-the 
number of dead from 38 to

The radio spoke an^ly of 
"marks of devastation”  in Poz
nan and indicated mau trials for 
ringleaders. It said an investiga
tion of those under arrest bad be
gun.

Gne Warsaw broadckst in the

U .S. Proffers 
Free Food For 
Potish People

WASHINGTON, Juno »  (H-The 
United States, aiploltiag the grave 
troubles fadM Communist rulers 
la Eastern Ewose dramatically 
offered today to snip thousands of 
tons of free food into Poland'.

”Tha rspofts of serious dto- 
orders In Paeaaa,* Poland, seem 
to be marked by demands by the 
populatioa for bread, and ve are 
informed of serious food shortages 
In Polaod." Undersecretary of 
State Herbert Hoover Jr. said in 
a lortar to Harold Starr, general { 
eouaeal ef the American Bed i 
Crass.

The acUoa served to focus new i 
attontiea oa the politicel crisis 
which flered in Polaad srith the 
rioting el Poenen. j

It put the Unit^ Stotoe in the 
poslUaa of offering help to peoptoj 
whose anger against their preeent i 
rulers end against Russia is said 
to be stirTea ta great part by 
Ruaaiaa drainsff ef Poltoh factory 
and (arm aotput.

Hoover’s letter to the American 
Bed CiUM said;

The UUtod Statoe government 
nn behalf af the American people. 
Is ready to make available to the 
League ef Red Croea Sorietlas-.̂  
the International Red Croea—for 
freo distribotion through Red 
Crose rhenneli to the people la 
Poland and particularly to relieve 
the critical situatton ia the Poeaaa 
aree. apprapriato quantities ef 
srheet flour and othar foods.

"Ttia United States govemmeat 
would make the (pod available to 
the'Lcegne of Red Cnee Socivtiee 
without ooet at an appropriate 
port of edtry in Polaad.

"In keeping with our usual re
quirement that the consumers of 
American relief granU be to' 
fanned of the source of the sup-ees. the food so provided would 

labeled lor distributioa as a 
gift from the American people.
The Americaa Red Croes said 

It prom pt relayed the offer an
nounced Bf Undersecretary Hoov
er to the Leegue of Red Crou 
Societies at Geneva, and was as
sured it would be transmitted at 
once to the Polish Red Cross.

R tvitw ing Th§

Big Spring 
Week

English language charged a “ cer
tain power” belpe<r to foment the 
uprising by “ openly supporting 
subversive m ov^ ei^  in Social
ist countries.”  This appeared to 
refer to the United States, often 
accused by the Communists of 
such activity.

Warsaw radio said Premier 
Jojwf Cyrankiewicz visited 31 
wounded in Poznan hospitals. ’The 
wounded were aoldiert and civil-, 
ians wounded in the fight against 
“ F a s c i s t  provocateurs,” the 
broadcast ad(M.

The radio said hospitals wore 
Jammed with the woun4ed. Doc
tors, surgeons and students of the 
Poznan Medical Acadegiy volun
teered their services.

The broadcast jtoid. the wor»l 
devBstation was in Koclianowskie- 
go Sirete. The state security police 
building Is here. The building was 
the object of the workers’ wrath 
when the uprising broke out 
Thursday. r ' “ -

Warsaw said dtlzens vol-

unteering to remove the rubble.
In Washington, it was announced 

the United States offered to sup
ply the Cross with food to 
reUeve serious shortages in Poz
nan and the rest of Poland.

Polish workers launching the up
rising shouted 'for bread, call^ 
for the Russians to leave and de- 
mknded better living conditions.

The rebels apparently were 
equipped -with plenty of weapons 
at tile outset.

Sefton Delmsr, London Daily 
Express correspondent, said in 
Warsaw two tanks and “ several 
units of infantry”  helped workers 
capture the Poznan radio station 
Friday morning.

The reteUJon “ is Just about 
over.”  Delmar told Merrill Muel
ler, NBC correspondent at tome, 
on a telephone conversation.
. Krightened by what they called 
the “ revolution”  a steady stream 
of Westerners, caught in Poznan 
where they were attending an In
dustrial fair, continued to come

through the Iron Curtain today. 
Th^ brought ffesh accounts of the 
strike and riots which flared Thurs
day into bloody street fighting and 
suppression. It seemed doubtful if 
many of these sources would long 
be im  in Poznan.

One Indication dt' the govern
ment's difficulty in suppressing 
the nests of holdouta was the re
port of three-Frenchmen arriving 
M the West German town of 
Helmstodt who said they saw Com
munist militiamen Jqin forces with 
tile rebels and give them ammu
nition.

There was no indication that the 
outbreak had spread to other citm 
or developed into a major rebellion 
threatening Red rule, though there 
were many rumors and reports of 
unrest at several places.

Communist officials contended 
everything was “quiet and back 
to normij”  in Poznan today, but 
admitted there had been fighting 
yesterday, heurs after the War
saw geverament claimed the re- 
voK had beqn crushed. i

Treasury Ends 
Year Ilf Black ̂ » a

By Two Billion;
WASHINGTON, June- 30 UR-Tbe 

government today ended the IMOt' 
fiscal year with a prospect of a 
surplus running around two billion 
dollars—the first tune in four 
years it has come out in the black.

h'urther, administration leaders 
let it be known they confidently 
expect to balance the budget again 
in fiscal 1957, which starts at mid
night. But, some conceded, in
creased spending and higher costs 
might upset their early year fore
cast of a 1957 surplus of about 400 
million dollars

Not .since fiscal' 1951 has the 
government rounded out a year 
with the. budget in the black. ’That 
year the surpluA.was a little mAre 
than 34 billion dollars. And a 1956 
surplus will be only the fourth 
time since 1930 that the govern
ment has come up to Jvdy 1 with 
more income than outgo. The oth
er years were 1947 and 1948.

Tho administration has said it 
will use current surplus to 
trim a Uttle off the' huge national 
debt that stood at $274,474,000,000 
last June 30 Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey has forecast 
the debt at the end of this fiscal 
year will total around 3734 billion 
dollars.

Debt reduction and the size of 
the surplus, apparently have ruled 
out any prosp^ of an individual 
Income tax cut for th^ present. 
Humphrey has said he fm s a sur- 
phu of 3-4 billion dollars would be 
necessary even to consider a tax 
cut.

Exact figures on how much the 
1168 Jlscal surplus iqay be will 
not be known until iltout July 38. 
when the government lhakes up a 
detailed statonent of toeome an6- 
outgo. However, one thing is odr- 
tain—revenue hu been pouring to 
at a late far greater Gwm as- 
pected Although spending la up 
too. the gain Ihe^,<100301 com
pare with the incyqose to receipts

Bill Phinizy 
Wins Roping 
At Lamesa

1.

Fear 128 Deaths In 
Twin Air Disasters

C-City Derby Hopefuls
Jamie Andersen. gc4Ui« We eanp hex rarer ready far Urn Big Spdag Seep Bex Derby, geta seme eeark- 
Ikg fram three ether Celarade City race entraate. Lett to ri$m hre Aadersea. 14; Jim Rlchardeea. IS; 
Rehert Bomey. 14; aad DIrh Blehardaea. 14. The Mtrhett Ch«Bty hays are to have thetr rarer* 1a Big 
gprt^ MaMay.far laspeettoaa prettmlaary to the asawd Derby which r—»>■ •ft Wedaesday aftomaaB. 
Calarada CMy spiassi* af Urn laar hays arc CKy NaUawl Bank. Cheater Themes. C. D. Faster aad Pat 
BaBack. -

Soap Box Racers To Undergo 
Final Inspections On Monday

Boy-boitt coasters — of every. Company. The national event Is a. as a bicycle, radio, wrist watch, 
description — will be assembled i youth-<leTelo|Mnent event aponsored| rod and reel, hunting knife and
at the City Park Monday. Iby the Chevrolet Dirisioa of Gon

It's the day of final inspection of e ^  Motors, 
racers for the famed Soap Box Boy$ win compete Wednesday to 

and more than 30 lads are I preliminary heaU to two age dSvi- 
_ gjona— n-i3 years and 13-lS. Wln- 

netn in the two divisions then wiU

Derby, and mo 
scheclulcd to to 
the old tennis

W ith  J o t  P ick h

How much would you lay on the 
Une to maintain the rights you 
take for granted? A group of men 

■red to the world ia 1^6 that

turn in their cars at 
the old tennis courts at the Park 
by 10 a.m. Monday. Then, crews 
of inspectors wiU give the vehictr^ 
a thorough going-over, to see that 
official specifications have be e n  
followed.

This ia the. major preliminary to 
the running of the Soap Box D ^ y  
which occurs Mf a feature of Utif 
July Fourth holiday. Boys race (or 
pleasure and prizes down a new 
traclr — Lancaster Street between 
ISth and 13th — beginning at 3 
p.m. Wednesday.

From the heats will emerge a 
local champion who carries Big 
Spring’s baiiutcr to the AU-Ameri 
can Soap Box Darby race in Akron, 
Ohio, on August 13. And theraJie. 
has a chance at national honors 
and a chance to share in coUegh 
schotarditpB totalng $13,000 

The local race event — expected

hatchet, baaeball bat, ball and 
glove, and a sleeping bag. There 
win he special awards for the beat- 
conatnicted car and the beat-up
holstered car.

Spemsors*' repreacntoUvth Satur-
compete to the final for the local | day said most details arc in raadi- 
chasnpipoship. ; -  ness for the Wedneaday racing

Every boy who drii-es his coaster i After cam are given fii^
the $354oot r»d e  Wedne*- tospertion Monday, they wifl be

<todAr6d
“ wa mutually pledge to each oth
er our lives, qur fortunes and 'our . ^   ̂ .
sacred honor’’ as the p r i o e - 4 h a p - T
were willing to pay for a new frhe- 
dom under God. What about ns?• • • 4

Latest drilling stotistica (see Oil 
Page) show Howard County with 
31 rigs in operation. This seems a 

' little high to us, but it does reflect 
the tempo of ectivity. The de
velopments have been less than 
startHng, but _ strong Wolfeamp 
shows were logi(rd in a wildoat 
test of Vincent early In the week.

dty  commisskfners auth^zed 
the purchase of a radar unit for 
use by police to clocking speed of 
motorists. We’re not sure wheth
er this win promote safety through 
slower drivlnit nr Increase hazards 
by straining to vee if.the uitlt is

. hid up ahead. *• • a
Folks shouldn't want fot some

thing to do on July 4th There wlH 
Ito a golf tournament, the ^  an- 
rruolMloap Box Derby, picnir^ing.

'B ar’niEW EEKrPg.l. CM. 4 .

is sponsored hy The Lions Club, 
The Herald and Tidwell Chevrolet

Nev^r Saw Such 
Resyllts So Quickly"

s exactly what the advar*- 
tiser' said, after using a Herald 
Want Ad for Just one dw. “Had 

dozens of caUs—the^first 
(too in five minutes after time 
ktated in ad.”

/ .
WAtrnZo WOMAN w cart |«r cUU 
wMl a* ntti) haoMw n  t Sar* a «aak. 
Phaaa 44itt anar I pin.

The result story is consistent 
(or Herald Want Ad users, and 
you too can g e iji^  the results 
you wanh-<iulekly and cheaply 
—by using Herald Want Aids 
Dial AM 4-4331.

J L

4?y will receive a prise. Winner itf each preliminary heat receives 
5 from Cosden Petroleum Cor

poration  ̂and each loser gets a coh- 
solatipn award at 83 frm  6r. M. 
H. Bennett. Those who advance to 
final heats will share in such prizes

Guardsmen Break 
Camp At Ft. Hood

NORTH FT HOOD. Tex. June 
30 UB—Ten thousand T-Patchers, 
prwkaUng dote to a. million dol
lars to pay for their two weeks of 
summer fieM traintog here, bead
ed for home today.

Home meant more than 70 dif
ferent communities toroughout the 
state.

The National Guardsmen of the 
36th Infantry Divisioa made up the 
largest guard outfit ever td*httehd 
ramp in the peadtime history of 
Texas.

impounded and kApt under sp^al 
guard until race time. Drawings 
also will be made MbMay for 
beats, and lanes on the race
course.

ArrangemenU have been made 
to take care of spectators along 
the curb lines on Limcaker .Street 
There will J>e a special public 
address system, and refreshments 
will be sold by the Lions Chib 
'  This .year's race, with the moct 
entries ever, inchides boys from 
Big Spri^. Colorado City, Coa
homa, Midway and Elbow.

LAMESA-A crowd of 3.500 saw 
Dawson County's Mh annual rodeo 
cai’drt to ap exciting climax here 
Saturday niMif eod watched Jimmy 
Dean. Lovtogton, N M., and Bill 
Phinizy, Lamesa. win saddles (or 
their pt^ormaaces

Dean won the double nraggthg 
with 36 3 seconds for two calvos. 
He also won fijth in calf roptog 
with 33 t (or two calves Phinizy 
had 351 for two calves to the mem
bership roping contoet.

T h e r e  were no miefaape, but 
Monte Griffin. Lomeea. wIm was 
knocked out Friday when he fell 
while dismounting during ropiag, 
was unabta to try Saturday eve
ning

Around 10,000 saw the t b r e c i  
shews

Wihners included:
Bareback bronc riding (Satur- 

dsty) Jimmy Moore, Post, (tret: 
Phillip <Roberts, Ralls, and Ted 
Cave, Rotan. tied (or second.

Roptog I finals) Val King. Lsib- 
bock. 34.1 seconds on two reives: 
Tom Flennikcn, Floydada S.7; Red 
R'haUey. Crosbytoo, 30.

Double Muggine—Jimmy Dean. 
Lorington. 3S.3 on two caKes, Jack 
Kirkpatrick. Lubbock, 38; Jimmy 
Bird. Port. 40 0.

Kids’ hat racing—Wayne Duttrell, 
Seymour.

Saddle bronc riding — Jimmy 
Moore; Cap Wilson, Colorado City, 
and Judy Reed. PatroUa tied (or 
second.

Bun riding — Jim Lee. Olton; 
Frank Wilson, Cblorado City; Riley 
Miller, Justiceburg.

Cutting horse — Phil Williams, 
Tokyo, riding Skeeter. Bob Beal. 
Gail, riding Smoky C; Buster Cole, 
Goldsmith, riding Babe Mac C.

Girls’ bell racing—Sherry Price, 
Addington. Okla., 37 seconds; Fran- 

Motley, Colorado City, 30;

WINSLOW, Anz.. June 30'iju . 
1>e giant airliners wltb 138 peo
ple aboard disappeared over des
olate northern Arizona today aa£ 
the Wreckage of nne. carrying 7T 
persons, was spotted tonight to 
the Grand Canyon.

The wreckage was identified gs 
that of a TWA Constellation /#n 
route from Lot Angeles to Kadsas 
City. /

No sign of survivors qiks re
ported.

Still missing and pre^unled to 
have crashed was a United Air 
Lines OC7 with 58 aboird It was 
bound (or New York.

The two planes took off from 
Los Angeles’ Uiternatioaal Air
port within three minutes of. each 
other and'Were flying virtually Use 
tame eaatorly route.

Lynn Coffin, chief ranger at 
Grand Canyon National Park, told 
wreckage of the Consteltotioa was 
s i g h t e d  from the air about 35 
milee northeast of Grand Can
yon village, which is on the south 
rVn of the canyon.

Coffin said the find was made 
by Palen and Henry II u d g i n 
brothers who operate the Grand 
Canyon airbnez.

The brothers said the wreckage 
woa on the tida of a butte 
about 1J88 (eel above tba Cato- 
rode River, ia extremely nigged 
terraia wbick will be difflevtt to 
enter.

Coffin said Nellis Air Force 
Bose. Nev., was notified that the 
wreckage hod been found and wot 
making arrangements to fly to the 
area to the morning.

The search (or the United Air 
lines DC7 by military, civil and 
airline authorities, working on the 
ground and to the air. was halted 
by darkness until ‘daylight Sunday.

The area aver which the planet 
di.<appeored to a broad ex^nse 
of wasteland covering thousands

mountains, deep canyons 
parched desert.

Heavy thundercloud«'hunv mar 
the area during the rey, but no 
one in authority would speculate 
as 'DT'whst might have happened 
to the planes.

The director of the search, Capt. 
Byrd Ryland of the air search 
and rescue unit from March AFB, 
Calif., said the two planes may 
have been fl>ing at the same alti
tude at the some time. Flight in
structions given the piloU of both 
planes called for them -Jo .J»e at 
71.000 feet over the Painted Des
ert north of Winslow, Ryland said 

Asked about the possibility of a 
collision in flight, he told news
men; “ Your guess is as good as 
mine."

The total number of persoos 
aboard the craft raise* the possi- 
biUty' of the worst commercial air 
disaster la history in event .they 
may have coUkted dr otheraiae 
been involved in a single gjishap 

The worst commerciid crash in 
history was that of a Venezuelan 
airliner off New Jersey's coast 
June 36 in which 74 persons di«d. 
The worst air disaster ever was 
the crash of a military Cl34 at 
Tokyo in 1963. kilhng 181

UAl, and TWA said aach plane 
had ‘«tMiugh fuel for 14 hours 
when it began its flight. That 
Rtaans both would have rub out 
af fuel about 6 38 p m.. M.TF.

The TWA Constellation carried 
61 passengers, mostly TWA em
ployes or relatives of employes, 
and six crew members. United's 
craft had 53 passengers and a 
crew of five aboard.

The first word that the planes 
were to trouble came from Wins
low, to northern Arizona The CAA 
reported it started a search (or 
the planes at II 48 a m., MST, 
after trying unspcceaslully for an 
hour to establish radio rootact.

The TWA plane left Los Ange
les IntornsUotial Airport at 10:01

and City via Daggett. Calif., Trinidad, 
Colo., and Dodge City, Kan. It 

lost ceport^ .aL IQ.^ am , 
MST, over I.4ike Mohave, a de.sert 
lake near the California border.

The United craft took off three 
minutes later, headed (or New 
York via ‘Neivihrs. Calif., Painted’ 
Desert. Arif , Durango and Pueb
lo, Colo.. Hutchin.son. Kan., St. 
Joseph, Mo.. Joliet, III. Chicago, ' 
Detroit, Mi^., Philadelphia and 
Newark. N J. 'The last report from 
it waa at Needles. Calif. at 10 58 
a m . MST

Planes carryfhg officials of the 
two airlinn were en route to 
Winslow from Chicago and the 
West Coast

A T5t’A spokesman said there 
had never been a fatabty on a 
scheduled Constellation flight in 
the continental United States since 
that type of plane was put into 
service in the early 1640s.

Several hours after the airliners 
were reported nutting there were 
14 lekr^ pUnds in the air Two 
helicopters Joined the search later.

The-search director said he ex
pected to have SO planes m the 
air Sunday.

The Civil Air Patrol said men 
on hortebade and In jOeps, with 
Indian guides, would be pressed 
into service to help ahreraft la 
the search tor the DC7 tomorrow. 
R said #M report that wreckage 
had been sights had nnt yrt here 
checked'Out because of darifaess.

MaJ. Hal Basham. Air' Force io- 
formation officer with the CAP. 
said searchers would follow up 
this' report first* thing after day- 
Ught.

Hamilton Air Force Base ia 
northern CaUlomia sent two Alba- 
(rosa planes to take'part in tho 
hunt The stir Search and Rescue 
Service at March-Air Force Base, 
Riverside, Cabf, sent a heUcoptcr 
and two Grumman SAI6 plaaoa 
to the area Luke Air Force Base 
near Phoenix contributed several 
planes.of square miles of high. Jagged a m yHT. bound for Kansas

Steel Shuts Down As
650.000 On Strike

ces
Marilyn Caudill, Lovington. 36.3 
'Mikbed Farris. Iowa Pork had 
fastest time of 18.S Saturday night.)

NEW YORK, Sunday, July I There was no need (or ttux “Ihut-1 contract proposals put forward by 
—A‘ itrike of 6U.OOO workers hit down * the companies "represents the

"The la no need (or the shot- { largest increase in actual pur- 
down to continue if the steel com- chasing power they have ever 
panies.4 are now willing to act { attained
fairly and Justly rather than arbi- ' The industry added that it. too, 
trarily and arrogantly ”  | Is ready to conUnue talks at any

He said the union stood ready | time 
at any lime to negotiate a “ (air  ̂ Both sides' said they would stand 
settlement ’ ’ ,  .by. on call

Calls For Disarmament 
To Holt Nuclear Buildup

Buses Halted By 
Negro Boycott

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Juno 3 6 ____
(fi—Barrii^ an unexpected devel-. dciegalioa

* U. N. Disarmafnent Commiaskmopment, the pubbe bus ayetam for 
this city bf 40,006,will fas||eod op
erations at midnight beesMaa of a 
boycott by Negfo riders. • 

Nefetiatioos aimed at a tottie- 
I ment of the month • tong dispate 
I got. nowhere. The City Coaimiaton 
'and the Negro Inter-Ovic Cmikcfl.

UNITED NA'nONS, N. Y.. June 
SO ID—^theny Nutting of Britain 
called for agreemrvit by the 
world on a Jisarmament p!an 4tto 
fore stockpiles of nucMt liombs 
reach heighta dangerous to hu
manity

Nutting, British minister bf state 
and No. 2 man in her Foreign 
Office, pledged Britain's full co- 
î ierattoti in working for such an 
agreement through Um United No
tions He will head the Brftiah 

in the next round of

talks begtontog Tuesda]|.' The 
meetings are expected to continue 
two or three weeks 

“Th e  British governmeiit It 
determined to go on working r 
a 4Usarinament agreement threagh 
the I’nited Nations.”  Nutting said

spearheading the boycott, ekeh' in an interview. *‘ Il should ht poa 
made proposals the other refused | sible tn work «it such an agree- 
to a c c ^

on the toke-it-or-leave-it basis 
whicdi was all the Rus.sians offered 
In the subcommltlee in London.”

Nutting was referring to tong 
secre* meetings of the disarma
ment subcommittee, made yp of 
delegates from the United States,. 
Britain. Fraim. Canada and the 
Soviet Union East and Wbst put 
forward various plans and Ideas 
to London but neither side ac- 
cepUsfithe view of .the other and 
the meeting ended in the custo
mary '  stalemate. Few delegates 
h«n hold m h hope of progress 
but they are rasotvod to keep try 
tog.

Anilrei A. (fromyko, Soviet dep
uty foreign minister, proposed at 
the London conference that the na 
Uont agree to reduce the troop 
levels of Ruasia. United States and 
China to a top of 14 million men 
by ,1158 and a top of 650,060 mien

am i, taVsfactory to afl, but not i each (or Bntato and Prance.

-V

the nation's giant steel induste) 
today and brought production to 
a halt

The U n i t e d  Sleelworkert' of 
American promptly posted piefc- 
rts at mills tn Pittsburgh, ^ t h  
Chicago, Gary. Ind., and else- 
.where across the country.

The union struck at 12 01 a m. 
only a few hours after wage-con
tract talks collapsed here with 
both sides refusing to give an 
inch. The old contract died at mid
night.

Huge furnaces, cooling for three 
days, stood silent in the darkened 
mills Steel output vital to oQter 
industries was cut off

The main issue in the month
long talks wgs the length ofAa 
new contrart.

Representatives of U. S. Steel. 
Bethlehem. Republic and other 
rirms producing 96 pw cent of 
the nation's steel insisted' on a 
tong-term contract of at toast 4 
years and 4 moaths 

The steelworkers, accustomed to 
two-year pacts, said such a con- 
iracl would tie their hands “ too 
long.”

‘The shutdown already has been 
called “ the strike that nobody 
wanted”

The industry was prmpering. 
The workers were among the high
est paid in American iixiustry.

But the showdown issue over a 
Ipng- or short-term contract be
came a matter of principle to both 
sides ̂  Some observers thou^t this 
might presage a longer and more 
bitter dispute than would be the 
case if financial <|uestions were 
the chief point of difference.'

In final .statements relea^  at 
midnight,. JmUi .the .United Steel 
Workers aiid the comiMinies af
fected rapped each other for. caus
ing the strike.

Nothing was said about new 
date (or efforts to work out a 
sdhitioq for the paralyzed industry 
^  mainatay for the nation's aoo- 
nomic and military strength.

In a union statement. President 
Dai^ J. McDonald drelared-

'"The responsibility for the shut
down in steel production rests n- 

. lUrely with the steel companies

The twelve major companies 
closely concerned with the nego
tiations here—which would have 
set a pattern for the indu.slry- 
said

"The only proposals that the 
union has made have been so ex
cessive that they afforded no real
istic basis for bargaining

Furthermore, they added, the'budge an inch.

But persons ctoee to the parties 
expressed doubt there was any 
chance of another get-together 
wtlhift a week, cotmdrrtng the 4th 
of July and otfier matters.

Two final negotiation se.ssloos— 
the Ust concluding Just six hours 
before the strike deadline—blew 
up with each side refusing to

Thrift Is The Keynote For - 
Monday—Dollar Day In City

For vacations 
mer-at-home . .
in many a line — West Texans

. . for the sum-iSpimg justify traveling m a n y  
for sheer value! mitos And t ^ g s  of shoppers 

are expected Monday-
Moat of the outstaading DotUr

can find bargains galore in Big Day values stt to ba found in ad- 
Spring Monday, traditional first- vertisements ih today’s Herald. 
Monday Dollar Day in Big Spring. ^As a regular Dollar Day feature.

Merchants throughout .the c i t yi women I’.ippers may use Um local 
are coordinating, special sales of- buses at no ehsrge. through usa of 
fering to make shopping anyw(k*rc the coupon below. This is a courtesy 
a 'real thrifUattractiop proposition, of The Herald and the City Tran- 
Values on Dollar Day in* Big)sit Lines.

j  FREE BUS RIDE | | |  
5  CLIP THIS COUPOtN

pill reopen rnllUes eae edoR wetnaa to rtda 
town town nr to nelghberhend shepplag cnotef*. 
FRF.E. between 6 a m. and 11:36 aoa. and bp- 
tween 1 p.m. and I p.m.. Jnly 3. 1666. OMd 
en any CMy Bos.

Good Only Thit Dollar Day
JtLY tr4986

CourJ#«y Of City Bu* Lin** 
and Tho HaraM *
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Minister
Service Without Fuss Or Fanfare

B f JOE PICKLE 
When Dr. R. Gage Lloyd steps 

out of the pulpit Sunday, it will 
mark the completion of It years 
in the ministry,
,D r, Lloyd has no intention of 
making any special fuss about the 
(^sdioh, because “every one 'td 
the yesrs has had the genuiaa ring 
of silvw. They have been Steads^ 
lying years

“rve had h wooderfol experi- 
vanmrWeence,̂ ' he reflected. “ Evi 

I’ve served the people>̂ hhve been 
kind, gmeroua and considerate. 
There has hsen no sadness con
nected with my ministry — I’ve 
never been fired; that's what tears 
out a preacher's heart, to be doing 
his and still be let out. I’ve 
never had back-stabbing and divl 
idon in my coogregations. They all 
luve bad a marvelous spirit.” 

Some of the dreams a young 
minister dreams have c<yne true, 
and onref them may be the high 
point of his first. IS years in. the 
ministry. *

Yoilng Presbyterian ministers 
generally dream that they win get 
to do a year’s graduate siudy in 
Scotland, the well-spring of Pres
byterianism; that t ^  will aome- 
day be recognised .with a doctor
ate; that they win have a responsi 
ble congregation; wili get to visit 

’the Hov Lahd, be the moderator 
of their preebyterr, synod and of 
the general assembly. •

Austin Collage honored R. Gage 
Uoyd with a Doctor of Divinity 
da^we in IWl, the year that his 
daughter. Rebecca, was graduated 
at tne age df IE from that institu
tion. He has been moderator of
his praabytery and last year was 
nomlnatea as moderator for t h e
synod.

But when a group of his maim 
I him with a trip tobers presented 

the Holy Land -  well, bis cup was 
oiled to the brim.

Dr. Lloyd is a native of Panama 
— Panama. Texas; that is. You 
won’t find it on the maps today, 

. but when he was bom in IKW on 
land Ms father was hemeeleadiag. 
Panama straddled the Reeves and 
Pecos Bnee. He pew  up In West 
Texas under the Hm dlscipUne of 
an austere country and the under
standing hand of a minister tether, 
the Rev. J. P. Lloyd, who was the 
first nninialer of the M i d l a n d  
church. He also was an organiser 
of the El Paso Prcebytery and 
later a pastor of the Coahoma 
church

In fact, R. was during Us faUisr’i 
ministry at Coahoma (they lived 
at Batanorhea) that young Gags 
iras taken under the cere of the 
El Paee ministry In .the autumn 
ef IM . Gaga got an the trail at 
CMhomn to fs  to AnsUif Collate 
in ShennalL

*n wee the last tima I ever

of that little church and prayed: 
G,God, if 1 am doatinad to a life 

•me be happy

R IV . R. OAOB LLOYD

of / mediocracy,/ let -r 
in 'it.’ ”  he rMalled. A friend, in 
whom he had confided, this in
cident. observed dryly: ’ ’Well, God 
certainly aorwcred that prayer.”

It tuniad out to be a blessing; 
and everytime -he has been in>- 
clined to go one way. and the call 
came from another direction, K 
turned out that God wws simply 
saving "bim from heartache and 
tribulation.

From Cislvert the Rdv.^ Lloyd 
went to Crockett for U years, and 
thenoa to Big Spring on Sept. 1. 
194$. His minist^ bare has bean 
most fruitful, fqr the membership 
has grdwn from around 900 to more 
thiui 000 (and in the meantime the 
church has mothered the St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church which now 
has around lit  members.) The 
budget had been increaaed from 
Itl.OOO to 145,000. One of Us rich
est rewards has bean in the growth 
of a men’s Sunday School claas 
which has grown from nino elderly 
men to an average attendance of 
.60 with a peak of 190.

Dr̂  LloH has sorvod his donomi- 
natioa w ^, having been chairman 
of its executive committee on 
church extansion. He also lad the 
commission wUch recommended 
purchase of the Mo Randi. whidi 
has become an encamoment area 
for cooferencoa. Ua toM a leadlag 
role in its purchase for 9790,000. 
Ha sarvod 10 years on the board 
at Austin CoUaga. He was instru
mental la commemorating thn  
Golden Anniversary of the El Paso 
Presbytery here last spring. Dr. 
lioyd also Is listed in Who’s Who 
in the Southwest. He and Mrs.  
Lioyd have two children, Rebecca 
(now Mrs. W. W. Harr^ Jr. of 
Morristown, Tann.) and R. Gage 
II. They here a granddaughter, 

ra Hi

■aw my father elive,” he eaid. The 
elder Rev, Lioyd has taken with 
pneumonia aome monthi later and 
died. (

Earning hie Badwlor of Arta da- 
grea In 19>7. the young mlnistar 
took a itap that uttimately ebapad 
Ms mlalstry. He had fait tha call 
to praach slaoa be was a )unior 
In high achool. Ha also had M  
that Irena Wllsoa was dastinad to 
ba Mrs.- Uoyd from tha tima ha 
mot her. They were married oa 
A ^  91. W7.

*^o eopport a wifa and to 
create ■ reOerve for etudying ia 
tha aemiaary, he took the auperin* 
tendency of schoole at Saragosa, 
in aoutham Reevee Coimty, end 
recaTved $199 per month phie ■ 
hooae. In the earing of 1999, the 
board nffered Urn |9,(X)0 if hr 
would stay tha neat year. That was 
preUy big money for a young man

in thoea days.
“ Lat’s put in ona more year,”  

ha suggaeted to Mrs. Uoyd. - 
"Ueton.” she repUod. ” 1 mar

ried a preacher, not a teechef.”  
go it was that in September of 

19M he wee in Austin Preehytoriaa 
Theologicei Semiaeiy. Ho was or
dained July I. 1911, taking up the 
lainietry Tull .time. The foUowihg 
year he compMcd his work oa 
his Master of Arts dagrea at tha 
University of Texas.

His first charge w u at Calvert 
end Hampstead in tha Brasos 
Preebytery. Calvert had nhout 1% 
membim, Hempstead M, and be 
would praach ahamata Bundaye ia 
tha churches.'It w u during his 
foor years there Qiet he w u eerl-

Laura Harrell.
Money hu never cut a figure 

In Dr, Uoyd’a ministry. In fact.
He gave up a' busineu ha had de
v e lo p  to the point it wU netting 
him 95,000 a yatfr when ha ckme
to Big Spring. Thia venture (which 
folded when It got out from under
hie wetchftol eye) w u u  eacoeee- 
ful that a Ug feed mlU offered to I back him to tha extant of 9M.000 
If ha would enter tha feed buelneu 
full Unw. -
' “Tempt me? No Indeed. I never 

give it e momont'e pauu.”  said 
, ur. U i^ . "Praadilng ia what-God 
called me to da."

{Charged With Rope

Forest Fires 
In New Mexico 
Under Control

ImiiEOKa Agon To 
Visil BfoAdi Office

I puMIcation, u  ona of ite t9H AO- 
Cb«a( Star and reedved a cmcf

aeea tor eight {roai the.magasiiiirBilr r
■ ■ an- member d  Great American’s Mil-

'koa-liioo Dollar Club, signifying nuxa ‘ ‘ ‘ •- doUare oTllfe In-

rO kM ilM inu-
■ u Q i a

It wS

ALBUQUERQUE. WJf.. Juu  »  
un-^breet firefighlere vik 
bad the weatfxr u  their 
overwhelming eaeatf tor 
bad reason to hope today 
sooa become thair friaad.

The thousand-odd m u 
ever New Medea and Anauie n -  
ported they had tuidrafcid vMihi- 
ly all the 150 fires that made ttu 
fire season “the wont m  leoard” 
in the. Southwestern regiu.

Crews had,-char. I ,awd tov 
their way to "̂ that advantage be
fore only to have mere flru  bunt 
into life and'prodace a new unw- 
geocy.

Raiu Thursday gad FYiday In
dicated the rainy seasoa bad rune 
to supplant tba fire seuew.

Norman Weedra of the Fhreit 
Service said thiags toctoed u  gead 
that troope ia Ahaona. ware aegt 
beck to their stitieu.

They bad bam caDed in ke i«- 
Ueve men fighting the GrUtom 
Mountain and Douglu firu  ia 
southaaet Arisona.
.Other areu where fightare re- 

pertod tha firu ttOmr 
of negligible danger inclnde 
em New Menioe where the 
la lira oonaumed 9JH aer 
Coconino end Sitgrenvu 
of east-central Artaoaa m

y  the than one million 
—̂ -^».ipmy|ueanca In terca. 
la  aOceror Ra and Mrs. mBmerAb-hgeB 

■g tor savm been invited to attend me conven- 
citod hr the tim of eampaay salu leadam in 

■Mienal trade! Havana. July .

GUa foreat ef Aneone end New

Carpenters Want 
Wake Hike Talks

la Big

af Ae-i

Carpentors
tha

of tha Wait Texu 
sodated General 
talks rriatisw tr a wags incmaa.

No date had hem set iu  the 
maUlng. acoordlng to the AOC. 
'11m agrameot with Iscal Na. MM 
w u aigaed here Aug. 4. UK, and 
calls for n  J7I par haer.

Aftandt Sympotiam
Ju  E. Davk Jr, 9 

araeng tha •  perew 
part ia tha twe-day 
Texu eympetonm m tba 1 
aad litoratura ef Ipm 
aad Brasil. Tbe affair'
■d la Anetto by tba  ̂
vistonof Latto

ef!

S P E C IA L S
BLOUSES

t »  lg  M
f lJ A  . . .

-V

MEN'S FABRIC CAPS
3 »

SHIRTS

1 NOW
$1-

PETTICOATS

4  9g 14

SPECIAL LOT 
CLOSEOUT DISHES 
VALUES TO 1.98
NOW 15c to 29c

- - Mgn'a Nylbn
STRETCH SOCKS

44'M e Pair 
NOW. Pair . .

-LAY AWAY THAT DOLL 
NOW. SEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION. SOc WILL 

HOLD ANY SELECTION.

SOB MAIN

oQsly coosidared for a largar. . . . . .  -  .  .d iu ^  but the cell went to 
man.

“ I went alone Into the eanctaery

■ FORT WORTH UD—Gene Hkks, 
Its, w u outron 9l,to0 bond today, 
i charged wtu rape of aa exoactant 
[mother. Hldu w u arreetod aarly 
: yeatarday by a policeman attract- 
lad Iqr the worhan’e screama from 
' ■ car parked an a looeiy road

:-1

S E M I - A N N U A L
4, . w

SH O ES B  FOR B  THE B  FAMILY!
A Terrific Sole That You Don't Want To Miu. Hero A re Dollar Day Bargains That Will Sava You Many Dallart 
Dn Sheae For^Van And Woman. Coma, Saa! Wa Hava Stylae And Siiat For Ev^ ona —  Sava Haral

One Big Table, Men's Summer^
DRESS OXFORDS

Broktn Siitt. Rtgular Valutt To $8.95. Famouf 
John C. Rob«rH Brand.

4.00
PAIR

Choice, One Table Women's

STYLE SHOES
Higl̂  Hctlg, Wtdgit ^atttrni And 

Dr§^ Flats. Mdny Colors And Stylos 

To Choos# From. f

Sisos 4 To 9 
Voluts Up To 

$5,90 PAIR

Ladies' High Heel And New

DRESS W EDGIES
All Nomt Bronds . • • Joltno, Gra^4 
Wolktr, Scoottrs And Mony Others. 
On# Big Toble -  Your Choice!

. S i i M 4 T o 9 ^  ^
ValuOT To $9,9J

PAIR

SHOES FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY! L

YOUR FRIENDLY. 
SHOPPING CENTER!

P A N T H O N Y  C O

Spend A Cool Affemoon Siindoy Inspecting This 
Model Home-lts Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

Visit This Model Home Today, 2 Till 7 P. M.
Follow Old Son Angelo Highway Beyond Terrace 

Theater To A Red Flog, Turn RighF-Follow Flags To House

Am

FURNITURE
On DiiHW  B f

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
110

DRAPES
All

MICKIE STEWART
2006 Runnalt Dial AM

PAINT
AR Paim Pnewlahad Nf

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gmgg Dial AM 44101

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AR WIHne IwalaRad By .

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
607 I .  2nd Dial AM 45122

See The Features 
Thot Makes l^ is

V • •

House A Real "Home"
Wa cordially Invlta' you fa aftand opan houta to

day frem 2 antil 7 pjn. Wa want you to aaa our naw»
koaaa and tha tatlaful fumWiinga. It it complatly gir., 

far yaur camfart.

In tha lavaly waatam Hills addition, thia 
Mg 3 badraam hovu is medatn in daeign. It has 2 
caramk tNa baths and Is carpatad thraughout. It has 
haaaNhft Arapaa inatallad and tha hauea has a north-

f
wait Irani. AR hhthan cabinats havw formica tope and

.•f
a baflt in dhhwaahar. H hat cantral haating and la 
air candHIanad far yaar 'raund comfort. It It built on
a 147-foot front lot. Dnca you aaa this draam housa,

% ■ - ------  /
wa know yovH want ana for yaur draam hom e.

OMAR JONES
BUILDER

‘ h
■ V
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Retired Farmer 
Of Colorado City  ̂
Taken By Deajji

COLORADO .C iry. June JO -  
C. N. Stubblefield, 78. died at his 
home in Colorado City at 10:30 
fi]riday night, the victim of a beacL 
attack. A retired farmer, he hao; 
resided in Mitchell County since I 
1908;

Mr. Stubblefield waa born Octo-j 
ber St 1879 in Williamson County, i 
and was married to Miss Frankie I 
Brown June 30, 1809. He'was a' 
meiffber of the Church of Christ

Funeral ser\ices will be held at

the Church <rf Christ here at S p.ra.f C m a .L * .
Sun&y. Floyd J. Spivey, minuter | ^ • * ^ 'S t e r  J p O a K S

V ,.* t - •
■ ' ' ‘ ■ -J - ' ■' 7,*

*Blg Spring (Texo$),HeroW, Sun., July ! , 1956

.iu  b , Trt Nô l At Clublunchebn
ton of Snydec. Burial will 1)0 in Ihej 
Colorado City cemetery under di
rection of Klkri* and ten.

Mr. Stubblefield is survived by 
his wife, two sons. Frdd Of Winslow, 
Aril., and Dave of Colorado City; 
three daughters, Mrs. M. H. Kelley 
of Cross Plains, Mrs. John Walker 
.of Hobbs. N. M., and Mrs. Frances 
Terry of Abilene: a brother, J. D. 
StubMefield of Florence; three sis
ters, Mrs. Will Hamiter of BroWn- 
wood, Mrs. damn Floyd of Slaton 
and Mrs. Joe Runt of Corpus Chris- 
ti. There are also 15 grandchihkm 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

^ev. Maple Avery waa stwaker 
*at the American Business Club 
lunctMoo at' Umt Settles Hotel Fri
day at noon.

He confined his talk to "phonetic 
pronunciation'’ and briefly touched 
on what the Bible had to 8ay about 
storing up material ‘ ‘treasures.”  

It was Ladies Day at the club. 
Members of'the XY7 A“ »ibsry 
were guests of members. It was 
Announced that wives would again 

! be guests at the July 13 luncheon.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING UOSPITAJi, . 
Admissions Clyde L. Stokes.; 

«05 Main; A. D. Webb, ISIS Stale. 
ICarlene Fryar, Star Rt., Stanton, 
Senaide' Rodriquez, Sterling City;. 
Mrs, G. W. Bryson, Ackerly; Cyn- ■ 
Ihia Frilch. City; Cynthia Shannon, | 
Midland; Klaine Haskell, Box 8M.'

Dismissals — Lucille Hosatger, i 
Box 1325; Wapda Lee. Rh 1 *■ '

(S #iVs[r  ^  iiA

Grapes Galore
Lessle GrlffUli examines a few s( the grapes under the nrber at his hem'e, 303 Wills. He believes the 
bench at the npper right will weigh five pounds when fnlly 'devsleped. Griffith estimates the two-vine 
nrber will prednre eiese te 580 pennds sf grapes this yesr. The vines spread ever an area 18 by 3f 
feet and will produce anether rrep When this one Is harvested.

Wide interest/I n 'Soli Bank'^^
Shown At Farmers' Meeting

K .

LL

Continued dry weather and the 
expiration of a safe time to plant 
coUoa is stirring increased inter
est in the provisions of the “ soil 
bank”  program. This was clearly 
indicated at a meeting of farmers 
and landowners Friday night at the 

-Howard County Junior College Au
ditorium

The meeting was jointly arranged 
by the ofiiniiis of the Ajgncultural 

. StabiUzsIion Committee, function
ing ag:ent for the soil hank plan, 
and Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent. Its purpose was to provide 
fanners and landowners with a 
complete picture of .just what it 
planned by the sod baink program; 
how it is. to work and the probab^^' 

, beneflts it will offer to the farm^
\i was estimated that nearly 200 

fanners and landowners of the 
county were present. Taylor served 
as nwderator for the meeting 
Gabe Hammack, ASC.county man
ager. and members of hit staff 
formed a panel to discuos all

phases of the program.
The average payment to land

owners who enroll in the program 
and who. have not planted their 
lands at afl this year was an
nounced at 118 75 per acre. It was 
emphasized that this is the aver
age figure for all of the county; 
tlwre will be some variation from 
that amount in cases handle  ̂ de
termined by the land, conditions 
which prevail and general regula
tions of the program

For land which has already been 
planted this year and where some 
stand of cotton has been achieved. 
th« average price paid to piartici- 
panls in the program will be 88 
lan acre. However, it was empha
sized that- this, too, is an average 
figure and is not a fixed amount 
to be paid for all auch land involv
ed in the operation. Therg will be 
variations u p w a r d  in many In
stances determined by arcum- 
stances

Effective Monday, the ASC will 
begin iU task of accepting ;ippli-

cations for participation in the Soil 
Bank. The office has been busy for 
10 days preparing for the rush- 
which it believes wiH develop 
Staff at the office has been briefeda all steps in connection with the 

ing of applications and will be 
ready for all landowners and farm
ers on Monday.

Deadline (or signing up for the 
program is July 30 tonlracts sign
ed by farmers with the soil hank 
progrdm will be binding and there 
is no withdrawing after the appli
cation is approved 

The contracts are*for the remain
der of (he nirrent year Legisla- 
tkm creating the soil bank was so 
late 'in  completing its journey 
through Congress that an'earlier 
initiation of its program was im
possible. It is planned to begin 
work on the sanie program in. 19t~ 
In the month tit Frtniary

GOP Keynoter To Stress 
Curbing Of Federal Power

l e

to>

Bir.

WASHINGTON. June 30 lib- 
Gov. Arthur B. Langlie of Wash
ington said today his Republican 
N a t i o n a l  Comention key-note 
theme wiU stress the contention 
that the GOP has reversed a 
•'very dangerous trend”  toward 
centralization of government 

Langhe conferr^ with White 
Hou.se officials here aier presiding 
as chairman at the 4Mh annual 
Governors' Conference ui Atlantic 
City. NJ

Washington ‘ governor said 
that while he had been furnished 
with a great deal of information 
hy Presidcpt EiaenhoWer's staff,; 
he does not expect any White 
House speechwnting help 

Langlie m ^  it claar he enter
tains no doubts that Eikenhower 
witl run again, despite the Presi- j 
dent's continued silence after his. 
Intestinal operation- He said his 
keynote address wifr be keyed to 
the accomplishments of the Eisen
hower administration and what he * 
hebeves is the necessity of con
tinuing Elsenhower policies.

"I think we Republicans have 
reverted a very dangerosu trend 
in government toward the central- j 
ization of power in Washington,”  { 
he said "We have raised the: 
morale of Ihe country We have i 
helped,̂ |iv e it peace and pros- 
perity!^

Langlie w ŝ chosen as keynoter j

County To Hear 
From Engineers 
On Airport Work

County Conimissioners Court is 
scheduled to hear a prokress re
port on Monday from the two en
gineering, firms it has' employed 
to make preliminary studies of a 
county airport proposal 

Whether the engineers h a v e  
pushed ahead with their work suf- 
flciently for them to make a- rec- 
omendation to Ihe commissioners 
on a site aqd Ihe probable cost of 
the project was not announced.*' 

Other than for the reports from 
Owe Thompson, civil engineer, 
and Bill Fr e n c h ,  architect, the 
commisaioneri said that the Mon
day mornink meeting will be d » 
voted .U) thf usual routine run of 
first of the iponth detail.

} -.......
Knighfs Qf Columbus 
Mctf In Son Angtio

.foe A Koegler of Midland will 
refresenl the 'Btl! Spring. QdeMa 
and Midland councils of Knights of 
Columbus at a regional conference 
being held in San Angelo today.

Eight councils fill bf represent
ed at the meeting which opens at 
10.30 a m. The’ conference is being 
held to a c q u a i n t  newly-elected 
graiut kntghtx, secrefaries and oth
er officers with (heir rcsponsibili-

! for the August San Francisco con- 
;vention in what admittedly was 
an effort ^  the GOP Arrange- 

I ments Committee to put party em 
I phasis on the drive ta regain cori- 
jtrol of Congress from the-Demo- 
I crats. -
I As a candidate for the Senate 
I against Democratic Sen Warren 
I Magnuson. Langlie skid he idten^ 
I to campaign on the same kind- of 
; platform he will recoownend to 
[the convention . .

DR. GALE J. PACE
All Stekness and Disease 
Retpewds le Chtrepractlc. 

Call far Appotalmeal 
Office Hwrs

 ̂ 9:88 A.M. to 13:88 A.M. 
fi88.P. M. to 8:88 P.M,

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day AM 4-8518 Site AM 4-8983 
1487 Gregg St.

Here Are Our Specials For

DOLLAR DAY!
ChoRM FrOtn Our Cemplote Stbek

WALLPAPER
, * TW« NMd To Mako Room'̂ Fer Our Now

. Pattorns Coming In Daily . . |  Buy Now At . . .  .

! 19c, 29c, 39(̂  & 49c
PER SINGLE ROLLr-EVER>|THINO COESI

SALE OF ARMSTK^NO'S’ -
INLAID LINOUfUM

Marblo and Ja ip at^  V O  V lO  9̂-
Pattorna................ ............... j f c . H Y  Yd.

— — -----------------------------:-------- ---------------------- —

Straight Lino, Embeaaod 
And Splattof Pattorna .69

W ALL COVERING
Cloao-Out. Rog. 60c Voluo
S4-lnchoa Wido . . . . . . . . . .

Factory Spocigl, Outaid* 
WHITE PAINT . . . . . . . . $3-85,.,. 
NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Ortgg

"Color Contor" ■- r
Dial AM M101

321 W. 3rd 
Dial AM 4-0261

M m d Extras!
$

\

WHEN YQUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS
SHOP EARLY -  THIS SALE MONDAY ONLY

i

i'4

Famous 
81x108 

Long wear 
SHEETS

2 For 
$3.50
Ragular 1.99

PRINTED 
PONGEE 
2 Yords

•  Ragular 89c
•  All Full Bolta
•  Waahfaat
•  Sava Monday

Big 22x44

CANNON TOWELS

2 for $1.00
Nylon-dacron odgoa for longer wear. Salact 
from 6 boautiful celora.

Big 30x30

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

5 for $1.00
Firat quality, laundarad and bloachad.

Big Cannon

WASH CLOTHS

15 ior $1.00
•  All firat quality
•  5 baiiutiful celora

A largt aaaertmonf of cotton, ration and ny
lon romnanta.' Soma up to 4 yard longtha.
I - .....e l , - - : , _________ ^ __________•

' 48" grapery Materials •
— V  .

'Par Yd.

A largo aaaoHmont of,regular 1.79 and 1.98 '
«

drapery matariala reduced for Monday only.'
All 48-'! .wide and all jlFrt 'qualfty.i, ' ____:

BIG 20-INCH BAMBOO 
BASKET PLUS 36 SPRING 

TYPE CLOTHESPINS

Bey eerfral ef tbeae kexkrl* far allHty w'atk arawad 
tkeyarg. DeHar Day aaly.

Woman'a

BLOUSES & SHORTS

$1.0[0 Each
Salact from a largo aaaertmant of miaaaa and 
woman'a cotton and rayon blouaaa and denim 
and poplin ahorta. . j '

26x34

RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1.00
Salact from S beautiful colora In a large aa
aertmant 0̂  fine blankati., . _ -

43irla'

PEDAL PUSHERS

2 lor $3.00 -
Ragular 2.98 gfria cotton pedal puahart in

nr hliiw f i f f f  I  Oft

Boya' Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS

Boya'-fin* abort aloovo aport ahirta in 1.49 
quality fabrica. Siiaa 8 to 16.

Mon'a Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
1< -

Fine, firat quality blue chambray work ahirta 
reduced for Dollar,Day. Sizaa -l4Vk te 17.

Mon'a Athletic . i ■

SHIRTS & SHORTS

3 ior $1.00
Mon'a cotton athletic briefs and cotton awiae 
ribbed undorahirta in aixoa medium a ^  large 
only. g

Boya' Heavy 14 Oi.

WESTERN JEANS

, Buy now for back-to-achool in thia eutatarid*
*  ̂

ing value. Sixaa 6 to 16.

25 Foot

Plastic Tube Sprinkler

$ 1 .0 0
: *

Regular 1.25 plaatic tube aprinklar for lawna, 
2S feat long. Bpy aavaral at. thIa

■H—
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Record Numbe r Of Entries«

In July 4th Beauty Revue
With record numbert of cotnpeti* 

tart for beauty and Soap Box racer 
Ullet and a top fliglW firew'orkt 
■how aatured, Big Spring it head
ed for ita b igg^  Independence 
Day celebration.

llid three main eventa Wednea- 
d ^  will be the annual . Soap Bbx 
Derby, the Beauty Pageant and

\ALL-TIME HIGH

the Fourth of July fireworkt dia- 
play. But alto on tap are a baaeball 
game between the Webb Duateu 
and the Odette Chiefs and the 
awnifinal and final matchoa of 
the men'a golf tournament at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

There are SO girlt competing for 
the Miss Howard County and Miai

'as A Hot Oiie, 
That bay In W

The date was June 30, 1907.
Big Springers of that time rose 

tî om the t>e  ̂ at their usual hour.
They stepped outside and- cast 

apeculatrve glances at the day.
There was no wind. The sides 

were bright blue. The early morn
ing tun was already hard at ita 
work and eren though the day was

A. C. Bass; 73, 
Dies Saturday; 
Services Today

Augustas C. Bass, who startad 
farming in Howard County a half 
century ago. (had Saturday morn
ing in a dty hospital. Ha was 73.

Funarsl strvloss wll be conduct
ed at 4;3l( p.m. today at the First 
Metixxlist Church where be was a 
Biember. Rev. Richard Daats, aaao- 
date minister of the First Msth- 
Qdist Church, will offldata. Ha will 
be assisted by Dr. F. D. O’Briao, 
First Baptist pastor. Intsrmsnt un
der direcdon of NaUey-Pickle Fa- 
nersl Home wiO bs in the Coaho
ma Camatsiy.

Mr. Baas was bom-Oct IS. UB. 
In Pittsburg. Tsxas. Hs movtd la 
Howard Coenty la IMS and.was 
eitgaged in (atmiag and the mer
cantile bosineas hare for M 
tears. Hs bad baco la faUiig 
health for the past IS yeart.

He was married in Big Spring la 
1911 to Miss Eudooia ODeaM, 
who survives.

Other survivors are g dsuchtcr. 
Mrs. LoweO Baird of Big Spring, a 
■on, Prentis Hass of Snydor: three 
brothers, W. E. Ban af Uttlafield. 
Ben C. Baas ef Chandlsr sad W. 
K Baas of Gilroar; three sisters. 
Mrs. Lens HaO, Shrstoport. La.. 
Mrs. George Harrisoo, Bender- 
■on. and Mrs. Ida Hawthorne. Hen- 
gerson: and two grandchildren.

PaUbearers wiO be Roger Browni 
Hay Echols, Ralph White. C. H 
DeVaney. Durwood McCright, 0- 
D. O'Daniel and Durwood Rice.

Former Resident 
Dies jn  Midland

Funeral asTvices were held In 
.Midland for Ed Hall, former Big 
Spring resident. Interment was la 
a cemetery at Lockhart.

Mr. HaU died Wednesday Mgbt 
of a heart attack. He had nved In 
Midland for aeveral years. Whsa 
In Big Spring, ho operstsd a lum
ber yard at Fifth a ^  Nolan. Mrs. 
HaU was a teacher in the local 
achools and is now employed by 
the Midland school district.

but a few hours old. the beat was 
beginning to build up.

Neighbors called to one another 
■cross their yards. sk

"Looks Ukt another one.** said 
one resident. ,

His neighbor nodded agreement.
"Yep," he said, "gonna be pret

ty warm. Hope it don't get any 
hotter than it did yesterday and 
the day before, though.’

"How hot was it? I didst see 
the paper."
"HUU, It bit 113 
said his neighbor. "Day before it 
was lU ." .
.Their that the day would 

bt cooler' than Its predecessors 
wasn't sustained.

As the bourn passed, the tun 
climbed steadily higher and high- 
ar in a brazen sky. The heat waves 
glimmarcd la the dlstanee. Iron 
objects were too hot to touch.

Undoubtedly some wiseacre tried 
frying an egg on the sidewalk.

If be did, be succeeded.
That day, June M, 1907, the 

naercury climbed to 117 degrees— 
the hottest day swer recorded in 
this dty -SWB.

Big Spring beauty c r o w B s this 
year. The.winners will be chosen 
during the pageant at the City Parte 
lAmphitbeatre ut • pjn. Wednes
day. ^

Fifty-six boys — Induding four 
from Colorado City—wU raos for 
the Soap Box Derby chiunpionshlp 
and the trip to the nationid races 
at Akron, O., plua numerous other 
prizes. The Derby, to "be run on 
Lancaster Street, will start at 3 
p.m.

Fireworks costing more than tSM 
will be fired from the h^ in front 
of the Amphitheatre immediate^ 
following the beauty pageaht.

The bueball game wlil start at 
3 p.m. and the Country Club golf 
tourney will be in progress all day 
Wednwday.

RQTC cadets In training at Wabb 
AFB will a s c 0 r t contestants 
through “ A M a n y  Splamlored 
Thing," the pageant based on God.
Country and Beautiful Girls. A col
or i^ard from ths. base, special 
music sod d a n c e  numbers 'by 
various, groups will round out the 
program arranged by the Business 
and Profesaional Woman's Chib.

CpntMiMtU MS taur ■pnimri la tSt MIm 
Rowwd,'OMBir ssatMt are SiM ATSntl.
Jam  Kalte Sarrlas sutlaai Uarr Iabs 
Edvarda. Svans'ti> Saa Turaw. SaidT b - 
auranca: Sua MIBar. Oaadr'a! CanSvaua- 
• A .S U b  MaUabU Banki SSirty rullar.
Idaal LaoBdry: UMarai rn a r. Waauni 
AWai Sua layklB. iask'ai Sadalani PU- 

TysaviiUrt tad Soa Oar-
raw. PraakSa'a.

Blf Sprite aardldJiaa atd Utair 
“  Aiitoclit AsAstms'

____ Oarry Lkaa Olrdtar, Aa>
thaay'i; Buaka Praaman. Barr netacao- 
tar. Toni Barrat. Book StaU; taadra Jaa- 
nk)ta. aw tpilBc aardtara. Kancy K1b(.
Caadat PatrqlauBi; Mary tua Bala, Caea 
Cala; MariMU NU, DWraa'a.

Alao. eirataM Aat Swttl. DM KMdar- 
■artao! Oahiraa ■ ■aaad. Plrat Padaral Baa- 
iwa A Laam Vla& PNacaratd. Plrat Na-. 
tiacial Bank; daaa Boklaae. OUbart'a; NUa 
JSaaa. Oaad Mouaaki 
OroakI OU Ca ■eniDlUM-WellH:
Houaa: Carol Latclwr. jVb " SMa iiart'
Clara Praataaa. KBaT; Praaaai Baaeaa.
UlUa Shap: Lyat Partar, L. M. Braeka 
Appaaaea Camaany,

OUwra ara Uada Ntakate, Lavla ■ B It:
PrlacIBa Pond. MrOlktaa Od Oaopany, ,  j  .4guaa carraB. McBaaa M a t« r: Lucŷ  Now the beauty pageant doesn t

Leniti Scored

Candidate Welcomed
Grover CaaainghaiB Jr. presideat af the Howard Ceaaty Bar Aasodatioa, greets Will Wllsea, candidate 
far aUaraey geaeral, at a Bar Aasodatlen Inncbeea hare. Mayer G, W. Dabaey Is at right. Wilson dis- 
eassed Ms candidacy bafere local lawyers and tbeir gaests. «

Qualifications For 
Only Issue, Wilson Asserts

Thera is oaly oaa real issue in 
the current politicsl campaign for 
attorney. general of Texas, Wi l l  
WDson. Dallas attorney and former 
member of the Texas Supreme

• wvws aMviMB. uiMwrs i; muI HouMkMplof; CaUk7 MelUt. 
CwnpMiy; W ioM ^ B i^ or^  lOi: Fr«d« Bov̂ rtf

Son Born Soturdoy 
To Tho Don Honryt

Mr. and Mrs. Doa Ranry be
came tha pareota ef aa' Siwund, 
14-ounce Saturday afternoon. 
He Is tbeir first child. '

Henry is a membar of the edi
torial staff of Tbs Herald and Mrs. 
Henry formerly was s membar of 
the women's dsparbaaot for Ths 
Herald. Ths patemsl grandpar
ents are Mr. aind Mrs. J. V. Hen
ry. Bowie, and tha maternal 
graiidpareata ara Mr. and Mrl. 
John EzelL Perryton..

Retired Cafe 
Operator Dies

Hong Qur Wong, 71, a retired 
cafe operator, dM  in a . hospital 
bare early Balurday.

The remains were sent Satur
day by Nailer • Picle'' Funeral 
Room to Ban Francisco where fu
neral asnrices wUl be conducted 

Mr. Wong had been a resident 
of Big Spring for four; years His 
nephew, Wayne <)uan. operates 
the Asia Cafe herc>. '

In additieo to the nephew, he is 
survived by his wife, who resides 
in China, and a son. GIU Yu Wong, 
of San Francisco. Mr. Wong was 
bsra in CsUforaia in IMB.

Tkarapaan. Maftla'a Map: Ji MMUatar'ai Jaaa< Rapan. Maa'a plara:Martha WhUa. NaSay-Plcklt; t kali a Boknaa. PaSatWra; MBia KMe. PaUy Braa. Sarvlaa SUtlaa; NUa BartMataa Pit- fly WIntyi Martjan BaiTlaaa. Btvar't; MaiOynlbtfBt. PM Bucaaryi lAada Cakw. tuaWy HarOvaraAlik. Baiaara MilaMa Satan Uat Clau- atM BuUar. Shraytr Mal«: Kay Jimlnn. saUira Matali Myraa Sprout PaM-A-BtU, Samoa Waat. Plata Dna. AaMa OariM. SMUaa Dnis: Olaoda Mama. Ttaai ilaa- trta lartlaa Campaay; Batty Cala. Tata.Bad Parka! Patay Oatchar, Tar- il Biniaia, fawa ■ milk. Tidvaa

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1) 

a beauty pageant and fireworks.

a Oaiaitry: SaeauaUaa So Ckaarnlat! Ckral tap ara. WiBaraya -Maaaa, Whaat PamMurt. Btaaaa. Waatward Bo: Bay WOeaa.
PbU-

n ; Marfya 'Majla Btaaaa. Waatward Ho: Bay Wll Baatayt. aad Taliaaa LaCraU. RiM a ;

Big Spring Chosen 
Fpr Chamber Meet

^ig Spring has been chopsii at 
the site for the annual autumn 
short courst for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The meeHng, primarily for presi- 
dents, managers and oUter local 
chamber officials, is to be held h«e 
Sept. 7B. ^  Spring was aelactad 
at a meeting in Sweetwater, pre
sided ever by G e o r g e  J orw , 
Brownwood. chairman ef tha pro
gram committee. Area chambtf 1

Court Fixes 
Jail Terms

Dusty fUas came eut of the cabi
nets ia county court on Saturday.

Two cases were heard -> eoa of 
which dated b to Janua./ 11, 
UH and another coacemiiig as 
incident on January It, 1MB.

J. 0. Brown, charged with the 
(heft of bedding fundture 
from a Big Spring rastdenea on 
January II, 1W|. pleaded guilty to 
"part of the charge.”  He sdnnitted 
taking tha bedding and daniad- that 
ha had taken anything else.

Judge' R. H. Weever, presidiiig, 
accepted his plea and sentenced 
him to 10 days in the county jail.

Praston Lucas, who was arrsat- 
sd by city police no January U. 
IMS. was arr.-'gned on a charge 
that be was carrying when airast- 
cd a pocket pipe, regarded as a

managers in the aflerhoon laid 
plans fw  tha annual meeting of 
(he Chsimber of Commarce Mana
gers Association of West Texas in 
Sweetwater Nov. lI-U-d3. J. .H. 
Greene, local chamber manager, 
fepreseated Big Spring at .both 
maatingi.

Woman Cuts Wrjst
A woman was hospiUlized at 

Webb Air Force Base early Satur
day after she reportedly slashed 
one of her wrists.

A bellhop at a hotel reported the 
wrtstelathing to police. He said 
the woman cut herself outside the

Lucas’ axplanatioa was that be 
was employed at the time on a pipe 
laying job apd-that be had taken 
the short joint along with hiin plan- 
ning to make uee of it in repairs at 
his home

Howet-er, he was ruled guilty and 
the court assessed his punishment 
St 30 days in tha county jail — 
minimum sentebce for this offense. 
His cfnviction came at tha dose 
of a trial at which ha waived jury 
and acted as his own counsel.

H. W. Ritchie pleaded guilty to 
a charge of writing a worthless 
check to Montgomery Ward and 
Company for 98.19. ''

Ho was flned 915.
Har\ey Hooser Jr., county at- 

tofftey, told the judge that Ritchiehotel and then went to a telephone 
booth to place a call. Police said I wrote IL worthless checks total 
the in>u7  didn't appear to be se- ing 9115 in the period June. 9 to 
rious. * iJune 11.

i ll

necessarily bring on the fireworks 
—the pyrotechnics are acbeduled 
anyhow.

• • • .
Water consumption doubtlaea w l̂ 

oetabUsh a record in June. It has 
been tbe larged for the. Cdorado 
River Munioipel Water District all 
year. The first five months produc
ed ret onues of half a millioa dol
lars. or shout 34 par cent noore 
than for tha tame period last year. 
IndicatioM ara that tha June pump- 
age will approach a billion gallons 
for tbe dbM eta a a

Capt. T. A. Harris brings back 
tha National Guard unit t o d a y  
from a fortnight at Fort Hood. Ev
ery year this battery has brought 
bftk -a high rating, but this time 
it has the tops in-firing. These nten 
are doing a grand job. ■a a ‘ a

There'! not much danger of 
running out of hallota on Domocra- 
tle primary day July 38. The coun
ty committee has ordered 13,000 
ballots printed, which ought to be 
n plenty sMe fnsrgiR- Unless vot
ers are strickrn with a new wave 
of dvic coRsdousnets, probably 
not over 7,90e will turn out.• • a

Plans for the rodeo parade on 
Aug. 1 (the show is Aug. I-2-3-4) 
are under way. Prize money of 
9100 will be z^ t four ways, and 
there's a good chance for most any 
onmnizstion to share. Malcolm 
Pattmon is the parade chairman.a a a

The quasUon of whether'How
ard County can b u i l d  a road 
through tte campus pf Howard 
County Junior CoDsfe sbouldnl 
be a question any more. County 
Attorney Har\ey Hooser has ruled 
that the laws say that it can't 
very well be done legally^a a a

Congrtgation of the First 5!etho- 
disl Ctmrch, and the whole of Big 
Spring for that matter, welcotnw 
the Rev. J. Arthur Hoyles, of Wolf- 
stanton, England He and Mrs
Hoyles have arrived to bqgin a 
month's ministry.at the ch u ^  
while Dr. Jordan Grooms, parior 
of the First Methodist, is sup- 
aiytng the Rev. Hoyles pulpit.a a a

If you go in jfor speed, thrijls 
and spills, you might keep the beat 
races in mind. Starting lima is 
1:30 p.m. today at Mou Creek 
Ldie. a a a

The AIrM club's' fourth annual 
scholarship barbecue drew I.OOO 
or more on Thursday. The higb- 
UgM was not the barbecue, as 

as ft was. but the award
ing of a scholarship to Lehiy Le- 
Fevre. It's gooif to sea mental 
ability rewarded.

Court, told tbe Howsrt County BeF 
Assiiciation Saturday afternoon.

"That issue ia that tha office be 
filled by a man who possesses tbe 
qualifications to perform the im
portant duties that are handled by 
the attorney genersl,”  he said.

He told tbe Howard County at
torneys and gueria at s luncheon 
mMting in tha Howard Houae, hs 
is a staunch believer in pemetua- 
tion of local government and an 
equally viggrous advocate of law 
enforcement, y  

Howard County Bar. matting for 
its remlar monthly sataion, wel
comed the Dallas httomey to How- 
Tird County. Ho was introduced by 
Grover Cunningham Jr,, president 
of the bar. Some 39 attorneys and 
■pedal guesta were present at the 
luncheon. ,

Wilson traced his career in Ms 
brief and informal address. He told 
of his years experience la tha prac- 
tica of law and said much of his 
work had been in tha oO and land 
businaas. Ha, described Ms carsar 
as district attorney ia Dallas and 
his ser>’icas as assistaiit attomay 
general.

“ I am intimately familiar with 
tbe responsibilitiee of the office I 
seek.”  he said. "I alao beUeve that 
it Is the duty, of the attorney gsn- 
ersl. acting as be does as the 
chief drsflOTsn for-legislation for 
tha Lagialature, to do what bt can 
to perpetuate local govemment ia 
an of its established authority.

"Tbe only method to curb the 
growth of Mghly concentrated c«i- 
tralized government isto assist fe
cal govenunent at M  levels to 
grow stronger. I believe in strong 
fecal gbvernmsnt and in Hs right 
to carry oat its own affairs as K 
feels th^ should be handled.

"I pledge that T wiU use my fai- 
fluence, if I am efectad attorney 
g e n e r a l ,  to guide legislaUea 
brought before me ia such a way as 
to preserve fecal government In
tact.”

He*toId his listeners that{he might 
be classified at a "mild conaenra- 
Uve.”

"I am In favor of making changes 
■lowly,'' be explained, "but where 
such changes are needed. I am 
wholeheartedly in favor of them.”  

In relation to law enforcement, 
said he preferred "compliance by 
the priiple'’ as the method of ac
complishing what must be done.

Guard Battery 
Co:.i Honors

Battery B of the 133nd Infan
try Regiment. Big Spring, haa 
pabbed off top honors among f(t- 
Ini

Under
>

WASHINGTON, June M UB-Tbe 
State ., Department' published to- 
nighlf‘ 19 ^viet documents, most 
of -them still secret in the Soviet 
Union, showing that V .^- Lenin 
once scathingly denounced the 
"rascality” of Riissian Commu
nists in dealing with noh-Russian 
peoples embraced in the Soviet 
system. •

His.criticism hit the late Joseph 
Stalin,‘'lhMng others, tor m i^n - 
dling the pr^em  of bringing the 
territory of Geoqjgia under full 
Moscow control in Jbs early days 
of Rad consolidation of power.

The views of Lenin, the first' 
leader of Soviet communism, on 
the neutrality issue were de- 
■olbed by officials here as having 
potentially great significance to
day because of their possible im
pact on the policies of the present 
Soviet regime.

In denouncing Stalin, the pres
ent Red~party boss. Nikita Krhush- 
chev,~has gone back to Lenin for 
historical authority to justify his 
course. Therefore anything Lenin 
wrote on an issue still current may 
give a lead at to future policies 
of the present Soviet regime orS -1)»-usad at crRIdsm whea' 

policiea fail to follow Lenin's 
teachings. .

The nationality issue is perti
nent in two respects now. About 
half of the present population of 
the Soviet Union'is made up of 
non-Russian peoples. In addition 
Soviet Russian domination has 
been extended over the countries 
of Eastern Europe since World 
War II and sxerci^  in a manner 
which has led to such riotous pro
tests as that of last Thursday in 
Poznan. Poland.

The ^ t e  Department expects to 
make considerable propaganda use 
of the Lenin views on the treat
ment of non-Russian nationalities 
in criticizing preaent Soviet poli
cies.

The documents released tonight 
were obtained from a "confiden
tial source”  the State Department 
said. They were published at this 
time because one set. known as 
Lenin's wlD or "testament." In 
which he propoeed Stalin's ouster 
aa aecretary general of Ui- Soviet 
Communist party, was published 
in Moacow today. The ostensible 
purpose of its ralesse there was 
to carry forward the downgrading 
of Stalin.

But other oocuments have not 
been * pubbshed in Moscow even 
though they were circulated by 
Khrushchev at tha eecret leitinn 
of the Communist party Congress 
last February. ' —

Many of ^  documants In the 
group of 19 were no more than 
Mters of. traiumittal or authenti- 
catioiL One large • eection dealt 
with technical questions of shap
ing. tha organizatio^to run the 
Soviet economy.

Thus official attqpUon was cen
tered on the papers, running into 
manF bundr pi words, in which 
LenliA'sct forth'his views on the 
proper treatment of other nstion- 
alitios by the Russians.

The Communists, he said, justi
fied their trestiltent of peoples 
whom they dominated within tbe 

:cr, advsDccinent cfaairmaa. Soviet Union by talking about the 
Epps, district commissioner, ."freedom to withdraw from the 

said that special emphasis was ba- union.’ '
ing exerted toward completing the | But under conditions of . .t«t 
jieighhorhood commissioner staff, l Russian domination, Lenin acidly 
Tha committee also agreed to'declared, that "freadom" would 
stress organization and extension I prove to be/but a scrip of paper 
this month. | in^ficisot w  the defense of for

eign races in Russia against 'the 
inroads of that very generically 
Russian maiL the Great Russian, 
tha chauvinist, and actually a vil
lain and a ravager, which ia what 
the typical Russian bureaucrat 
U . ”  .

"It cannot be doubted.”  he add
ed, "but that the insignificant per
centage of Soviet and Sovictised 
workfrs will drown in this chau-

Scout Camping 
Hits New Peak

The Lone Star District is.having 
its best summer of camping, Sam 
McComb, camping efaJman, told 
the district committee at its regu
lar monthly meeting Thursday at 
the Wagon Wheel.

So far 13 troops with 145 boys 
sod 19 leaders have attended the 
Buffalo Trail Council Boy Scout 
ranch camp in tbe Davis Moun
tains. Two. more units. No. I with 
13 and No. 17 with six l̂  ys, are 
.due. to go

Thursd..y afternoon under th e  
feadersMp of Marshall Day. post 
No. 9 advisor, seven Explores left 
for a two wart's trek through the 
PhJmont Scout Ranch of northeiH 
New Mexico. In the gioup were 
BUI Owen, Austin Fsrguiion, Tur
ner Ferguson. Cliff Epps J r. A. C. 
Rawlings. Richard Long, and AUen 
McElrath. Most of their time wtO 
be spent on the trsU In the moun
tains.

McComb said these un'ts had 
been in camp; Nq. 139 with 14 
boys and two feadsrs.'No. 11 with 
U boys. 1 feeder: No. 1 with 11 
boya, 1 Jaedar; No. 900 with 5 
boys, OOP feeder; No. 9 with 11 
boys. 3 1 e s d a r s; Ne. .4 with 17 
boys. 3 feadsrs. No. 146 with U 
boys. 3 feadorsi No. 9 with 17 
brys, 1 feadsr; No. -99 with 6 boys, 
1 leader; No. 9 with 19 boys, 3 
leaders; No. 49 with 3 boys, 1 
leader; No. 9 with M boys, 3 lead
ers. TMwo district boys are on tbe 
Jaaior camp staff — Tommy Pickle, 
storekeeper: Frank Tate Jr.t wa
ter front; Arlan D. Bryant, rtiOs.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, leaijarship train
ing chairman; sold 13 CubbWt and 

-seven Scoutsrs had qualified (or 
certificatas and that more training 
tessioas. would follow.
Courta of Honor have 
uniU in Garden CityilMii 
tan* and Big Spring, said Sam Mel 

advancement

inorv Erauunf
r. S e v e r a l  
bem held by 

Midiay, For-

Ungc

Water Safety 
Course Slated 
At Forsan Pool

vinistic soa of Great Ru„ai..j ras*" 
cality Uka a.fly In tte n ^ .'*

To dascriba the 'typical" Rus
sian in Ms attitude toward, other 
nationalities, Lanin used the word 
"Derzhimorda," a character in a 
novel by Gogol who was noted 'or 
his brutal arsoganco. Lanin.-aaid 
StaUn had played a "fitar role’'  - 1 
by being' in too much haste to 
apply his own lder.3 In 'handling 
the Georgian problem. .

Mrs. Chandler 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Jesnie Glen Chandler, 66. 
died in a hospital herq^turday' 
morning.

Remains are being transferred 
to SmithvUle by Naliey-Pickle Fu
neral Home and funeral ssrvicn 
wiU be conducted Monday after
noon in AnUoch. Intartnent wiU 
be in Antioch under direction of the 
Marrs Funeral Home of Smith- .............................. ..  .........-

Mrs. Chandler had resided with 
a son, M. A. Chandler, in Big 
Spring since 1949. She moved here 
from Rusk.

She was bom Sept. 3, 1899. in 
Muldoon. Her husband, tbe late 
N. W. Chandler, died in 199b and 
is buried at AnUoch.

In . addiUon to her Big Spring 
son, Mrs. Chandler is turvivwl by 
two daughters, Mrs. (Hifton Thomp
son of .Big Spring and Mrs. William 
CurUs of Rusk; another son. Wil
liam Chandler of Lawton, Okla.; 
two brothers. Robert Craig of Kil
gore, and Harry Craig of Paige; 
nine grsndchUdren sod three grast- 
frandchlldren.

CupiefHas 
Busy June
Cupid ran a good raoa during 

June in Howard County and was 
miles ahead of old Demon Divorce 
for the happy nnonth of weddings.

Check of the records of ths coun
ty clerk show that 43 marriage li
censes were iuuad from June 1 
through noon June 30.

This nearly doubled tbs svarsge 
monthly sale of such.p(ecious docu
ments sod was considerably above« 
tbe total for last June.

Recent apphcaaU (or licenac to 
wed who beri the gun before tbe 
emf dTlhe monUi induded:

Raymond William' McCall sa d  
Ahct Carlena Lambert: Juan Gar
za and Isabel! A)varet; Roy Lgu- 
damy and Myma ClsmeoUna Mil- - 
ler: Johnny Willigm Parker, Jr. 
and Elaine Taylor; Elgio Goozalet 
Akantar find Evangellna Saldivar; 
Floyd Mtada AUni^ and NoMa 
Jean Murphy; Harry Louis Hugbea 
Jr. and Barbara Jean Meredith; 
Larry Lee McCrivey and Teresa 
Ann Hengel; David Leroy Dkkaoo 
and Betty Phillis Harris; ôhn De- 
Witt Levniard and Charlene Ruby 
Craig; Lelaod Keith-Wood and 
Carolyn Harrington; Albert Duana 
Scott and Barbara Ann Barnett; 
John Clair Minter and Janice Marie 
Anderson: DoyU Lynn Lamb and 
BcUy Joj'ca Davis; George Cecil 
Rackley and Gloria Faye Roherts; 
Brian Reginald Soucy and Patsy 
Jane Napper; Ahria Burton and 
lizzie McIntyre.

pro-
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Ready For State Camp
from right, fses ever a rtert Hat with three i

Burg lory Chqrgt
Eloy Hernandez. Big Spring, has 

been charged with burgikry in a 
complaint prepared by the office 
of Gi)4{|)rd Jones, district jMtor- 
ney. complaint, filed SsRmday, 
a ll^ ^  that Hemensdez broke Into 
the tosldencc of Gas Rodriguez.

T:S»
HlfhMt irmarrMurr UiM dMt MT Inntf.iri itwtM (aa Sam m m us4. »  dBMM raMtlll laa SAM l it M istt.

ng batteries in division artillery 
at North Ft. Hood, where the 
96th Division y  the National Guard 
closed its summer traiBing 
gram Saturday.

Capt. niomas I (arris' outfit is 
now' proud possessor of the covet
ed Chaplain McDaniel T r o p h y  
which had bean won five succes
sive times by Battery C, 13lst 
Field Artillery Bstallion, wibilenc.

The award is presented to the 
outstanding firing battery .in the 
division. Presentation It based on 
training, attendance and mainte
nance of home stations and 
training at summer ramp.

 ̂Mrinbers of B att^  B, proudly 
trringiilg home - their award, are 
due back ia Big Spring about 10 
a m. today.

A third water safety and life 
saving course sponsored by t h c 
Howard-Glaascodi Chapter of the 
-American Red Cross will be start
ed Monday at Forsan.

Olcn Puckett, chairman of water 
safety, announced that Nancy Smith 
and Ann Green would be instruc
tors for tbe course which begins 
at 6 p.m. at Forsan. Instruction 
will be offered there for both jun
iors (ages 13-16 years of age) and 
seniors (16 and above). Pucfcttt 
said be was anxious for as many 
swimmers as possible in the For- 
tsn area to participate.

The course now under way at the 
Municipal swimming pool is get
ting an unusually good response. 
There are S3 enrolled and the num
ber is about equally divided be
tween juniors and seniors. T he 
course will end on Thursday eve
ning.

In addition, Lt, Robert Pearson 
has a coarse going at Webb AFB.

Money, Stamps 
Stolen Saturday

FrancM Hardman, 105 NE 9th. 
reported to police the theft of her 
purse ^  'about 935 Saturday 
morning. The bag also contained 
papers of value.

Four books of premium stamps 
were reported stolen from Dorothy 
Cunningham, 1511 Kentucky Way. 
She said the stamps were taken 
from her auto at the Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy.

CurtisFChoate, owner of the Big 
Spring FIbor Sweep Company, re
ported a breax-in Friday night 
Apparently some clyklrcn entered 
the building through a window, 
police said; Nothing was stolen.

Rodeo Fan|. Should 
Reserve Box Seats

Holders of bbx seats for the Big 
Spring rodeo are being advieed to 
renew their reservatioili for the 
1956 rodeo and cowboy reunion.

The Chamkef ef Commerca sak- 
ed that box holders turn In their 
reservations promptly. Those art 
faservad promptly will be sold.,

Advance ticket sale for the Aug. 
1-4 Dodeo also will be handled Bk 
tha Chamber o( Commerce, but u f  
date haa been set for making tbe 
ducats available. The organization 
announced Saturday that cash priz
es of 950. 990 and 930 will be award
ed (or tbe three bast floats In tbs 
rodeo parade to be staged Aug. 
1. Thm  also vrlU be a trophy 
for'the outstanding Sheriff's-Pesse- 
or other mounted group in tbq pa
rade. '

Rio Grande Water Rules 
Are Approved By Court

2 Traffic Crashes 
Occur Saturday

Two traffic mishape occurred 
within the dty limits Saturday 
afternoon, boosting tha June total' 
to 57 aeddents.

In a wreck at Sixth and San An
tonio were cars driven by Richard 
E. Wood. 2074 Wood, and Mrs. 
PauHne Teeter. 1610 W. 3rd. Cars 
operated by Hubert Donald Barber. 
1006 W. 4th, and R oy  CUfford 
Moore, 506 Owens, collided at Third 
and Owens.

Three crashes occurred Friday 
afternoon. A dty garbage truck 
operate by CMlon Clifton Nix was 
in collision with a parked automo
bile owned by Hardy Lee Harris. 
Alvin L. Moore, 406rYoung. and 
Clyda D. Smith, Kenpit, ware driv
ed  whose vehicles were in colli
sion at Fourth and Lancaster. In 
a wreck in the 1200 block of Jlth 
Place were' machines d'rivaa by 
Michael Ray Muspove, 1400 Tuc
son, and Emilio ^  Molina, 100 
NW 4th.v>

Philips Resting
S h i n e  Philips, who has been 

seriously ill following
Uck, conUnuqs to rest well at the

McALLEN, Tex. June 30 WL-A 
list of rules- subnnlttcd. by the spe- 
dal water master of the Lower 
Rio Grande for regulation and dis
tribution of watW 'has been ap- 
Moved Judge Cullen Briggs of 
CartHis Chfisli.

The water master was named 
as the result of a suit by the State 
Board of F>tqr Engineers asking 
tb# court to restrict the diversion 
of water from the Rio Grande ex
cept for domestic, munidpal and 
Uvsstoek uses during the preeent 
water shortage.

Injunctions were issued banning 
diversion of water for any other 
purpoee agabwt all users frm  Fal
con Dam to tbe Gulf who did not 
sign an agraemeet to the restric
tion In district court Thursday.

Briggs also named Cci. KiiuMth 
kl« Smith of McAJlen at the spe

cial water master tu take charge 
of the approximately SO.OOO-acre 
feet of U.S. water impounded be
hind Falcon Dam.

The rules submitted by Smith 
and'approved by Brifts call for 
the restriction of bperatfen of riv
er diversion pumps from Fakxin 
Dam to the Gulf to the times and 
dates filed by the water master 
and posted on each pump.

Pumps will operate only be
tween tbe hours of 8 a m. and 6 
pjn. unleu the water master 
modifies the rule tR achieve maxi
mum efficiency and conservation 
■or to ease any unusual hardahip.

T y  water master has the. au
thority to issue permission for 
pumping during other hours if, in' 
his opinion, the special permis^n 

not inlofert with the orderly 
diJlrihuUon of water. «

a heart at- 
‘VBig Spring Hospital. At first his 

condHion did not appear alarming, 
but it took a sudden turn (or the 
worse. However, Friday ha had 
rallied considerable and Saturday 
was continuing to thowT improve
ment.

In Karr, Camp
Terry Lewis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James G. Lewis, is attmling- 
Kamp Karankawa in the Kcrrville 
area where he is psrUdpatlng in 
camping and music sctivltiss.

Workf At Stonton
STANTON, June 9(K-Don High

tower of Midland U pinch-hitting 
for Weldon MsrUn of the Stanton 
Reporter. Mr. and Mrs. Martin are ’ 
on vacation.

4 ^ 'I
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W H IT E 'S
2 DAYS LEFT! SAVE MONDAY AND TUESDAY!

AS & M  A COOL SUMMER NOW.
AT WHITE'S LOW. LOW PRK!E

400Q cfm
EV A P O R A TIV E 

C O O LER
■X-

Speciat

< '
^  HOT blPKD GALVANIZED AND BONDEIIHD 

CAIINET TO tfSIST lUSn 
^  rOVOFlU V̂ -N.P. MOTOI!
^  LAMB PADS FOI GtfAHI COOlINGl 
W CONVENIBIT DHEOIONAl 6IIUSI .

ONE TEAi UNCDNOmONAL ifAIIANTYI

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED TERMSI

/  Complete with factory 
installed pump, float 
and grill!

HEGULAR $ 2 9 .9 5 . . .  SAVE $10.07

ARVIN CLOCK RADIO
Dependable clock redio at an. 
economical price. Four tubes, 
including rectifier. Ivory or 
green csoinet. .

z fo r ^SntadTrw eka
H IG H  Q U A LITY . . .  LO W  PRICED

3-PIECEIU66A6E SH
W ood Pramot. . .  Durable Plastic Covering

Smart patterns in rich Nritish Tan, Raw
hide or Royal Blue. Set includes Train Case. 
Overnight Case and large Pullman, latest 
styling . . .  high quality at White's low 
prKes.

PIUS
TAX

EXTRA  COOL

AUTO CUSHION
Long wearing fibnr construction. 
Ideal for summer driving.
Coil spring filled .

3 9

FAMOUS, PAACTKAl LEEDS LUGGAGE
Perfect For Travelmg

Ju ly Fourth 
Special

■ LADIES MODEL SM.tS ^
A hanger type luggage that will lots of 
wear. 40" size holds five suits and has window 
hook and accessory pocket. Waterproof and- 

* dustproof. . .  In e bright rayon plaid.

1 0 ''  O S C IL L A T IN G  F A N
White's special for beating the heatt 
Accurately balanced 4 blade propellet - 
moves a large volume of-air quietly. 
Tip probf base. Green baked on enamel

GUARANTEED 
ISyOOO MILES

FREE 
INSTALLATION

•̂^0-15 SIZE #  AAdc

U O -lfJQ ,

**•»»>

Nowl You can receive e tremendous 
40% diKount for your old roceppeblo 

- tiro on the great White Super Deluxei 
Guaranteed for 18,000 trouble freo 
rnilos, built with every extra safety feô  
ture. The Super Deluxe is the best tiro 
in tfse popular price field.

Poymtnts As Littlt As $1.25 W ttkfyf

SAFETY-EYE SUN GUSSES
Protect your eyesi Aviation stylo. 
Featherweight, shetterpr^f green

Tom  for Or>Y t ie

BABY CAR SEAT
Strongly constructed metal frame. 
Cotton drill cover. Rubber covered 
hooks for seat. “ Yom  for Only Me

EZE-GLOS WAX POLISH
'"Quick-trick." beauty for your^ceri 
Cleans, waxes, polishes in one oper- 
_ation. Yovn for Only 8,8c

PAD AND COVER SET *
Aids penelration of heat and m67s- 
ture for easier ironing. Standard 54". 
Elastic bound, yogn for Only Me

y o u r
CHOICE

AUTO GARMENT HANGER
Big value for vacation trips. Tgl^ 
Kopic. . .  expands from 30 inches to 
54 inches. Yoon for M y  Mc

SUIT AND GARMENT BAG
42" length . .  . full length zipper, 

.  Top quality vmyl plastic. Cleans I easily. "  Yeort for M y  Me

GRASS S H EA R V -
Sharp, tempered steel bfadet Spring 

len tio n  squeeze grip. Aluminum 
painted Yoon for M y  Mc

REVOLVING SiPRINKLER
Two ortn spiinklgr with cast iron 
base. Sprjys • very targe lawn are*. 
See itl * Yoon for Only Mc

Group Your- Purchases • . .  
nO^Vor More on W HITE’S

• k

Easy Terms!

v-tr FREE .PARKING LOTI

. ■ ■ \

U Chr Cmdtmed Cm^
202-204 SCURRY . DIAL AM 4-5271

^ BIO SPRINO
________________

WHITE STORES, INC
«

THE HOM E O F GREATER VALUES
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Clerk Pee Too Low
Hey bob!—You with the aUrs- in 

'your eyes!
Be advised that it is'Cqsting yoo 

a iitUe piore now to buy a mar
riage license than it did the fore
part of the month.
.Fifty cents more, to'be exact.

First happy couple’to get “ tech-

ed”  for the erdra hall budc for 
their permit to marry happened to 
be Albert Duane Sratt and bis
bride-elect, Barbara Ann Barnett. 

It allall came out of- the diligent 
activities of the team of high pow
ered ailditora whb have been going 
over,Jbe records of the vaHous

Big Spring (Texos) Hefald, Sun., July 1, 1956

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Jula M -  
This is one towg Nrhere a num 
could- lose his cotton crop money 
at a single gambling table, or may
be even at .a slot machine if be 
was a HowaFT County farmer. 
When Las Vegas boasts that it’s 
the biggert gamblinf center in the 
world, it’s not just a Chamber of 
Commerce brag.
The crowd that runs the 'gam

bling houses cater-to a more fam
ily-like type of gamblind. Br mak
ing everything reasonable, 'the 
food and drinks'and having no cov
er charge, they Induce thousands

nothing mucthrgrows.

In fact, I've seen nothing but a 
dnert from the time I left the Rio 
Grande in New Mexico. Farming 
communities are widely scattered 
and then are found only in the val
leys. Occasionally you’ll sm an 
isolated farm right out in the mid
dle of the desert where some 
farmer has found undernound wa
ter, but for long miles in between 
there is nothing.,

of people into the joints every day 
MaytM some of them just go in to 
look things over, but the clackety- 
clack of hundreds of slot machines 
and seeing all .that big noooey 
change hands at the dice or rou
lette Ubles soon geU a guy in the 
mood to risk maybe fifty cents. 
If be wins, be gets hoggish and 
wants io break the house, and if 
he loses he’li empty his wallet 
trying to get that fw . bits back.

During the daytime the desert 
is hot and still a ^  dead, but driv
ing along in the early morning 
there is a lot of wildlife. Early 
yesterday momiqg in driving up 
from Needles, Cauf., I saw quaU 
and dove and dozens of kangaroo 
rats along the highway, and at 
one place had to swerve the car 
to k ^  from running over a badg-

’Tbe changing pattern of vege
tation on the deUrt is a never- 
ending thing. Few of the plants 
bear flowers at this time of yeiur, 
but I went through one stret^ of 
country where thwe was a beauti
ful blue shrub of some sort. It

______. . . . . -i I „  looked like someone had ^uedThere are two main parts of . ^  bouquets of bhiebonnets onto a wil
low bush. These bhie bushes were 
widely scattered and finally I 
stopped seeing them altogeUMr.

Vegas — the'dovfntown gambling 
bouses end the "Strip.”  the down
town places offer gangling, diiok.« 
and food. The "Strip" is ■ ^ p  
of a dosao or so. huge hoto-mo- 
Id buildings, with some of' the 
main. Ixdlm ^, large as a dty 
block. Each one of these places 
must have cest millions of doUars 
and they are supposed to be the 
most hBarloas tn the world. They 
have buadreds of rooms for tour-

phis the swdl cafes, the ^

B and night 
each one has a bevy ef entert^

tsts, phis 
gambling 
during the

and 
aftamooa

bars.

Today I shove off for Utah and 
Mormon country, and n u ^  It’s 
just as well. T h o s e  people don’t 
believe in gambling so 1 won’t 
be tempted again. About the only 
vice they have is collecting extra 
wives, io i  that’s one S|^ fit 
which a stranger is not invited to 
boy a stack of chips.

aight they wore feataring 
I Spots. Ken Murray, .Joethe Ink

E. Brown and Gloria DoUaven. 
Some dt the entertainers make 
more while here than they do la 
Holywood.

Moat af the gamhMng ptaeas, or
at least the booses an the Strip, 
beleng Is bigtime gangsters. 
Last night Sisre were several of 
the sbarihcyed ournors and man
agers drculating around, watch
ing the crowd and checking up on 
the tables to see if the bouse
tnea were coining enough monw.

I taOdaa heatedly 
to anOtbee, and 1 edged

One man

Sort of eaveadroa. lie was saying 
that one certaa dealer would 
have to be fired. He had let a 
man walk away with fifty dollars, 
aisd at the moment a little wonuui 
almost old enough to be a great- 
grandmather was over three hun
dred AloUars ahead.

1 then strolled over to the (a- 
blo where a crowd was gathered, 
and watched grandma roO the dke. 
She was putong down ten doUars 
and throw and riding a streak ef 
h i^ . She would fUckker wrist like 
a star basebaO pitcher, burl the 
dice against the far end of the 
table and ycO. “ Com on. bones, 
granny n e ^  a new CadUlacI*'

A young man wflh her, evident

Lion Blocks 
Driveway

LONG BEACH, Calif. «  -  
"There's ■ Hon blocking my drive
way mod I cant get to work." 
WaJtor Ekola compiaiaod to po
lice.

county offices like sheep In a vago- 
table natch.

In checkir___ jecking the mai^age license
operations in the office of Mrs. 
PjUline Petty, county clerk, .one of 
these b r l^  young men came up 
with g  question:

"How come foa h a v e  been 
charging |2 for mari'iago licenses 
instead of I3.S0?"

Mrs. Petty said that .she had al
ways charged 12.

"Well,” Explained the man with 
the sharp pencil, "you ahould be 
charging $3.50.”

He thumbed through the hook 
and came up with the law to prove 
his point Seeodk the legislature 
added a SÔCejbt additional lee a 
couple of years or so ago and no 
one ever got around to pointedly 
telling Mrs. Petty’s office sbobt it. 
, So, effective with the announce
ment by the auditor last wert, the 
price tag on marhsgs licenses is
sued in Howard County jumped 
from $2 to $2 50.

Prospective bridegrooms contact
ed about the matter seemed to be 
generai’y of the same 'opinion:

"So what? .TWo d o l l a r  a—or 
$2.50—who qaya?”

Parents and friends art invited 
to attend the "Parent Night”  at 
the YMCA Monday night at I pm. 
Tba oveot will bring to a cloae 
Ibo first part of the giiia’ Y pro
gram.

Exhibitioas win ba given of tum
bling. acrobatics on the trampoline 
and arts gnd crafts.

Tbt tecbod part of tha Y pro
gram wilt begin on Ju r̂ I for the 
girls. Those iotereeted in signing 
up for the second part may sign 
up at the Y or if they are now in 
a Y Claat, they may sign up with 
their preecot instructor.

Instruction In archery, gyxnnaa- 
tica, acrobatics, square dancing, 
badminton and gym ganiCs win bo 
offered for age groupe ef atven 
to twelve and above.

Montgomtry On 
Cotton Pro9ram

C l e m e n  Moatgopery of Big 
Spring, aree auporvlaor for Voca
tional Agriculture programe la high 
■ehoola, win have a part la the cot
ton abort courw Monday and Tooe- 
day at Labbock.

Montgomery la to proaide at the 
Tueeday aaaaton bogiaalnc at •-.» 
a m. fai the Aggie Memorial Audi 

at T e ^ Itodum ElAttaa a^icul- 
win condnct theA , , _  , hiral 'specialisU

A polioei^ went to ^ V | « n r m ^ d i  wUI touch .on sob-
jecta from the soil bank to cotton

ly her aoh. kept tnrlng to gto her 
to x|uit while she wis atahaad. Final 
ly when she miaeed a coupto of 
throws, she gsthared up bar mon
ey. most of it in silvsr dollars, 
and stuffed it into a bag naarty 
at big as a sultcasa. Shs aaoounc- 
edto the-crowd that sbe-waa over

house and found 35-year old John 
Shinners and his $-moaUH»ld lion 
cub King waking from a sleep in 
the front seat of Shianers' car. 
’The car was parkad in Ekola’a 
driveway.

Shinners explaiaad he. had lost 
Ms way to a St̂ rina dim s. So. ho I 
said, be and* King just bunked | 
down to mdmit daylight. |

Shianers said be and hla Bon | 
"live no place tpedal” unoe the | 
Los , Angelas Animal R egulat^ ' 
Commiaaion recently asked him''to j 
keep the cub out of the city. i

The policemen led Shinners and 
King to the dreua grounds Ekola I 
went to work.

diseaset and insect control, from 
irrigation to marketing trends

Record Number
In 118th Cdurt

Eight defendants, indicted by the 
Howard County grant! jury last 
w ^ , pleaded guilty <in 118th Dis- 
trid Court Friday afternoon.

These wound up a lengthy session 
of the district court devoted to 
the heartog of guilty pleas which 
saw 14 such cases handled at the 
forenoon sesaioor. The eight brought 
to 22 the total pleas of guilty re
sulting from the work of the grand 
jury earli^ in the week.

The grand jury returned 35 In- 
(flclinenta.

Counting out the 21'who pleaded 
guilty, one indictment which is to 
be dismissed and another which 
is to be transferred to the county 
court, only 13 cases of the original 
list remain on the Xlocket for ulfT- 
mate trial.

'The 31 pleas of guilty at one 
session was said to be a record 
num bei^r this county.

Friday afternoon, the following 
cases were heard by Judge Charlie 
Sullivan.

Sam Jefferson Petm, DWI sec

ond offense. $400 fine and 10 days 
in jail He was credited with seven 
days already aerved.

in
C.. W. Blagg, forgery, two years 

'state penitentiary,' with credit 
for 18 days jail tims here.

LoweU V. ToHett, iqfgerr, tw& 
years in state penitentiary.

Robert D. Richards, forgery, .two 
years suspended sentwee.

James Chester B l a c k m o n ,  
forgeia ,̂ two years suspanded sen
tence.

Ra.vmond Franklin Barron, bur
glary, four years in prison with 
credit for 20 days served in the 
county jail.

Hertiert Coon, Jr., forgery, two 
years in state prison.

Left of the original list of IS in- 
dictpients are the following cases: 
Jim Jack Blackshear, bursary; 
Alberto Ciomez, burglary; Thomas 
Hernandez Lares, burglary; PMlx 
Dominguez, burglary; Merrill D. 
Adams, DWI second offense; Joe 
A. Flippen, DWI second offense; 
William Gerald Cutbirth,.pwi sec
ond jpffenae; Edwin Emit! Hall, 
DWI, ■ second offense. 'Billy Joe 
W^de, forgery, two counts; John J. 
Self, forgery, two counts.

Judge Sullivan has scheduled s 
criminal docket fer the third week 
of jury session in July: No sn- 
tXHfncement of esses scheduled 
for trial at^.Hiat time has been 
made. ''

CO-STARS IN
' MEET ME IN LAS VEGAS i f
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STARTS TODAY AT T H I RITZ TH IATRE

Kasdi & Soni Bid 
On Stadium Work

Bids win be opened at I p.m .' 
Tuesday on cotutruettov of auxUi- ] 
ary structures and tha lighting sys-' 
tem for the new Big Spring High • 
School stadium on Howard County' 
Junior CoOeae Campoa.

The bid list eo far Includes A. P.
Kasch k SoM. accordiu to Atbe- 

Atkinson and Cwwiwright.
Lubbock, architects, 

locludsd in the project will be
m o ahead *od the y o i^  reetrooms. two
man left the building, much to the 
disgust mi the managers.

According to the ruin of poy- 
^chology, though, she’ll ge beck 
'today or tomarrosv and tiy to run 
that m  bucks up to 5,m . Tha win
ners are just as dissatisfied as the 
loeera' and never know a nxh 
ment’s peace until they get back 
to the gambling tables.

This is not my opinion hot came 
from a friendly barber who clip
ped tne twice, once when I sat
down in his qjiair and again when 
1 paid him $1.75 for a haircut.

"No one quits ahead of the 
game, Mac,”  said the friendly bar
ber. “ Now this old dame wiO get 
to tolsing in her sleep and blam
ing hersM for quitting on a stroak 
of hot luck. Thon next day abt’U 
go back to sea if the streak is still 
with her. This time the percen- 
Lare will start working and the oM 
la ^  will lose everything but her 
shoee.” « • •

"There's a lot ef crooks la this 
town,” continued tbe friendly bar
ber, .as he brushed three htort 
off my shoulder sad held out 
his hand for a 21 cent tip, "and 
the best way is to be on guard 
oil the time If you feel that gam
bling fever start buUiag your blood, 
just get in your car and take-off 
for somewhere.”

Maybe the barber was rights I 
r, thowp IMnever was a gambler̂  

night I did monkey around the 
.slot macMaes a liUlt. Howevsr,
nine dollars is not much and may-

worthbe a night in Las Vagas iwaa
K. • • •

Aside from the garni 
l,as Vegas
huildirtgs OB s dreary plain 
Is very little grass, no trees outside 
of town and few inside, and the 
land is a barroa wasteland where

m the gambBng alacea. 
is just a pUs of plain 

a a dreary plain, 'fbare

____. alx tukrt booths nitd cyc^.
Iona Mncing as ias the 
Ughtiog and public addreas sys
tems.

Kasch k Sons, inddentaUy. are 
among the bidders on the Sham
rock Bcbool job set for a letting on 
July IS. This inrhidai the co ji- 
struction of clasaroom buildlngi, 
an suditorium, gymnasium; ahops, 
gymnasium and tbe remodriing of 
existing clsssrooms.

I

Tonsilitis Infects 
104 Persons Here

Tonsilitis bounced up to, be the 
leading diaeast ef the pp.̂  week 
with 104 caeca reported to the City- 
County Health Unit. Gastroenteritis 
was ona of the leaders stlB with 
71 eases reported. /

The other di.seaseA(pported were 
upper respiratory «aar atrepthroat 
24. pneumonia IS, pertussis and 
influenza 8 each, measles 7 trench- 
mouth 5, diarrhea, syphilis and 
gonorrhea 2 each, mumps 3, And 
pink eye, rosMla and chlckenpox, 
1 each. J

Hawkins Teaching^
IRS AAgents

Hawkins, Tnt
Class

Ben Hawkins, Tntenial Revenue 
Service agent in Big Spring,, ia an 
inatructor in the IRS t r a i n i n g  
•dMol for agents now under way 
in Dallaf.

Tba coarse win continue ouer a 
aevea-week period. HawUDS, who 
has been namsd instructor for nu- 
mewus such courses, specialisat 
ia instructions on wage and cxcist 
taxss. A native of C^m erce and 
a gradiiata JTTexss Christian \J.ii- 
versity, Hawkins has been with the 
I^S, since 1940.

Keep Alive The Hopes Born In 
Their Hearts, 180 Years Ago!
Help give this Indepnndnnce Day the denp splrituel nteening It 
had fer our founders. Maks the truths fhey fought for an active 
p*rt ef your daily thinking and acting. /

F irs t  N a tio n a l B a n k
IN BIG SPRING

. /
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Tha Santa principle appllea to buying eilvertising * . . The Herald Is -the 

only advertising medium in Big Spring that can actually back by undio-
*

putad facts that yeur advartising maasage is axpesad to a positiva numbar 

ef petentiel buyers • • •

By their very nature ether madia must rasert to "astlmataa* only, to 

gauga an audiance—and this ds a constantly changing, variable auditneo 

at bast.

Don't Buy An Advertising 'Tig In The

Poke" . . .  In The Herald There Is No

Guess-Work • . . The Facts, As Guaranteed

By The Audit Bureau Of Circulation, Show

i o , m
Homes In The Big. Spring Retoil Trade 
Zone Receiving The Herald Every Day!
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May Rule Holland

Ten Thousand Times
Hell* Inm the II.MMh lelephoee la Big Sgriag It ralccB hy Dew O. 
Decfcwarth while Mrt. Deckwerlh Utteat la. Travlt Crew. I at! tiler, 
left, aad CtW FUher. auaager far fleathwaatem Bell Teleyhaaa 
Ca«iMBy> taiUa hreaBly at they catch at leaat aaa ae4 af D ^ -

'SOLID, STEADY GROWTH'

warth’t call ta hit family ia GalaetviUa. The milettaae wat reach- 
t4 with the taitallaitaa at the aew Dackwerth hama la caat Big 
Sprlag aa FriBay afteraaaa. (Keith McMUBa Phata.)

10,000th 'Phone installed On 
EveOf AMherst Inauguration

Verdict Given 
In Dual Deaths

Rametnbar AMhant -> remain-
bar Ifl.ino.

Ia cate you want ta racaO when 
Big Spring gM ita lO.OOOth tale- 
phm . remember wtien the ex
change weM on the AMberit de- 
•ignatioa.

Officiallj. the Bouthwcftem Ben 
Telephone Company installed the 
lO.lMDlh inatmmeot In Big Spring 
00 Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrt, Dow D. Dock- 
worth. I73S Pnrdue. The twitch to 
the AMhcnt call became effoc- 
tiva at 1:01 a m. hiday.

The Duckwortht. who came here 
from Fairbankg. Ala., where the 
wat -a regittered nurae in a pn- 
ate hotpILal. have purchated their 
homo 00 Purdue He ia a ditabled 
veteran and the it a surgical nurte 
at the Veterans Admlnistratioii 
Hospital.

cuff Fiaher, manager, paid the 
respects of the tolcphooo company 
on the occatioo of the ipecial mil^ 
poet, presenting the Duckworths 
with a bouquet of red Venus cama- 
taons and rotes Mrt. Duckworth

alto got to con her family in St. 
Louis "no the boute."

Duckworth wat in the Air Force 
in IMS-ae. and he wat ditabled in 
a car mishap. He and Mrt. Dock- 
worth wera married aeveo years 
ago. and before going to Aiaaka 
■he was a iwraa in the McKinney 
VA Hospital. Ha bat bacome a 
expert guitarist.

Coinieidtotal with tha tnataflation. 
W. C. Sioder. wire chief for the 
phone company, diacoverad that he 
end Duckworoi had gona to h ^  
school together in GainesviDa. 
They had oot teen each other 
since.

“ Ijahirally we are bappy to an
nounce this mtleefone.** t ^  Flab- 
er. "It reflects a stepped-up and 
steady growth. In Uie 10 years 
from 1040-SO, we doubted the num
ber of telephones; now in the in- 
Uhrenidg tlx yesrt we have 'again 
doubted. Big Sprlag can be p r ^  
of Ms record of solid, s t o a d y  
î N̂rth.**

When Travis Crow, the inataOcr, 
tied in the lO.OOOUi phone at 1 p.m.

Friday, the system was a far cry 
from the tiny exchange Bell had 
purchased from C. F. Aldermea 
bock ia 1110. Then there wore less 
than ?I0 telephones and a staff 
‘of a few people.

By the yean here it the way the 
phom connections have grown: 
Year Phones
ino an
10» OM
ItM 1.171
ItSS 1.070
1040 2.400
104S S.186
lOSO S.SIO
1065 9.0M
1050 fJuM 301 10.000

The system hat experienced ac
celerated growth since it wont dial 
op Juno 20, loss. Today the pay- 

for 107 employet la 9414,000 
per annufti.

On aa average. 40.00 local calls 
are handled daily on the exchange, 
peeking at tha rate of iJXSO' per 
hour. Long dlatence calls average 
2.061 per day.

COLORADO CITY. June 90 -  
Justice of the Peace G. C. Lemons 
reported a vardlct Saturday morn
ing In the double shooting of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ablet. The Colo
rado City pair wera found dead 12 
miles northwest of Colorado City, 
early this, month.

Lemons' verdict cited probable 
murder and suidds. stating that 
Mrs. Ablet came to her death 
the result of gunshot wounds "prob
ably from a JX calibre pistol in 
the hands of James Autrey Ablet, 
one of which entered the skull and 
wat the immediate cause of death 
With regard to AUee, the Justice 
of the peace ruled that the cause 
of death was a gunshot wound, 
‘probably self-inlUcted.**
Mr. and Mrs. AMes were found 

on June 12 by Gene Miles. Abies' 
body wat at the tide of a pickup 
truck, with a .22 caUbro pistol at 
his feet. Mrt. Ablet lay inside the 
pickup, slumped sway from the 
driver's seat.

AMSTERDAM, >nne. 90 ill -  A 
rosy-cheeked tsao-agw princess, at 
times smiling through tears, to
day" began bar official duties aa 
Holland's future quean. This came 
at a tima w ^  a marital rift was 
said to be rocking (he royal house.

Evra aa 1'0-year-oId Princess 
Beatrix was formal^ Introduced 
to AmsUordam's city fathers, .a 
WecPmair uxiuiilsphnr oh *6 u t^  
elder statasman was under royal 
appointment to smooth out diffi
culties concerning her parents. 
()ueen Juliana and Prince Bern; 
hard. ^

Eletcriblng themselvee as *‘<Us- 
sppointed and hurt" at publica
tion of stories abroad of a riR 
between them, the couple Jointly
asked yesterday for help and ad
vice of the thf^man commission.

One of the commission members 
made it clear privately that the 
purpose of their task was to get 
the couple to smooth out their dif
ficulties and thus end Holland's 
first public royal family crisis.

He said it was hoped a solution 
could be found, but be added he 
could not deny that if a recoacilia- 
tion is not reached abdics- 
Uon could rciuit. •

In that case. Princess Beatrix 
would reign in place. of her 
mother.

This it aomethl|ig the young 
princess does not want to do — 
at least now. When she became a 
member of the State Council in 
February she said:

‘ ‘I than pr̂ Mure. myself for the 
tank (of becoming queen) which 
1 hope and trust, lies before me 
in a yet far distant future."

There was guarded speculation 
that the couple, m i^t even con- 
si ‘ sr separation or (Uvorce in case 
of an abdication. But in Holland, 
where the royal family repres*. 'i 
the best in religious lUe, .that pot- 
siblity teemed the most remote.

Top persons In both the govern
ment and the royal house told 
foreign correspondents that the 
()ueeo and German-bom
M nce were "poles aptrt'' and 
had been so for years.

Threw weeks ago -tho German 
magazine Der Spiegel told of a 
lift between the two over the po
sition of Miss'Greet Hofmans, a 
01-year-old faith healer.

Bbth the ()ueen and tha Prince 
eaDed In the faith healer la 1048 
at a time of desperation after their 
youngest daughter. Princess Maria 
Christina, now 0, was bore partial
ly Mind.

Forenar Q a e e a WUhtlmlna

Joined t̂hs royal party at the last 
mlauta today to wattn her grand
daughter begin her duties af heir- 
presumptive.

Tho presence- of the 75-year-old 
Quveo Mother seemed to be-a 
move on her part to lend a symbol 
of family unity to tho occasion.
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Arigeloans Set Upf 
Scholarship Fund

WACO, June 90 lg»-Baylor Uni- 
vorslty said today &lr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Murray of San Angelo bad 
established % scholarship and re
serve fund to award six scholar
ship annually to. B^lor. The 
scholarships will be awarded on 
tho yearly Income fnxn $290,000. 
Murray is head of the Murray 
Petroleum Co. of San Angelo.

To Many Today \
L08 ANOELPL JiidO 9B (lU-A 

Jidtilanl JamOs Rooaevalt and. Bia 
happy bride4o-ba.'̂  Mrt. QIadya 
Irene Oweae, took out their mar
riage llcenae. today, five mhnitao 
after the burisau opmed. The eon-. 
greOsmab and his secretary will 
be married tomorrow. Rooeevalt 
listed his .age as 00, Mrs. Owena. 
30. It is the third marriafa for 
each.

-am  ami voo <w wm r  r
tm M r ght M l

975 duuns TO aw I
B o r t h

OF
PRIZES

COOLER CLEARANCE
4000 .^ M  
Complete
.With  ̂ J
Pump

All-Purpose

GARMENT BAG
a Holds I to 4 soils Of drossosi 
a 42 iochos tout «• 10 wrinkliogl 
a Fill ioflttfc zippor tor oosy occossi
TsHata smbetisd 
oistti# wi»H quilted 
top. OsHsei trsv- 
tling or tummsr (ter>
•ft of ciotnes.

Sala Prica^

with Iconcmieal

ARCTIC CIRCLE
A IR  C O O LER S

Arctic Caclt sir eeoimg kssai komss cool aid samfertsbiy trsik- 
And ukst'i mere. Arctic Ckcis air eseisrt as ssty as Iks ksdgsL 
Just a wrpritiaily ansN isreitmait css provids suasea Isag 
esmfort Isr you sad year tasHly..

Pioneer Resident 
Of Eastland Dies

EAETLAND. June 90 (ft - B. F .j 
Wilcox. 74, longtime Eastland res
ident and fatber-ia-law of Rep. W. 
R. Poage. (bed today.

Wilcox had Uved here 91 years 
Services will be at 3 pjn. Monday 
at the . L a m a r  Baptist
Church here.

Survivers includajtis widow and 
two daughters, Mn 0. L. Free
man of E^land. and. Mrs. Po^gc
of Waoo and Washington.

N«w U.N. Choirmon
UNITED NATTONS. June 90 a  

— Cuban Ambaasador Emilio 
Nunci Portuondo becomeo chair
man of the U.N. Disarmament' 
Commisaion tomorrow for the i 
month of July. He succeeds Na
tionalist China's T. F. Tsisng.

All Copies Of The HeraliJ Neatly Saved For You
And Delivered on your Return 
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' 4
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COSDEN'S RICKER RANCH 
TEST NEARS ELUNBURGEfT

Tests were under way Saturday 
OB three-veQ^es being drilled by 
PhilUpi Petroleum Qompany in the 
Big Spring Fusaelman field north
east it here.

er), 1006 from th^ south and 660 
from the west Unfa of section 7- 
Sl-ln, T&P. recovered all fish after 
a week of probing to recover a tool

from the south and 1,906 from the 
west lines of section 1-32-ln, TliP. 
on the northwest side of the pool, 
addixed with 5,000 gallons in the 
upper Strawn with' 5,000 gallons 
a ^  swabbed. SatuMay it kicked 
pH and was flowing back on the 
treating fluids. No results are yet 
available. Earlier this test had 
acidized in the Fusselman and re
covered 183 barrels of oil and 8J8 
barrets of water in 34 hours above

j, ~665 l9st In a ^ri^bus t̂eit.
was running a drtllstdi! tort from 
6,715-8.906 Saturday.

PhiUips No. 1-B Johnle, 660 from 
the north and east linos of section 
7-Sl-n, T&P, was preparing Satur
day for a high rate of fracture, on 
the -lower Spraberry through per
forations from 6.410-40 and 6,45<V 
77. Earlier tests in the Fusselman. 
the upper and lower Strawn and 
the lower Spraberry had failed to 
yield Commercial induction. This

Buchanan, 600 from 4he south and 
oast lines of section lS-33-ln. T&P, 
one and a,half milea south of the 
Big Spring Fusselman field and 
thni  milBi nwthflBraf Big 
had penetrated to 7,813 in lime and 
shale Saturday.

In the Howard-Glaascock pool, 
Cosden No. 3-B U. R. Clay, 390 
from the south and 990 fnnn the 
east Uncs of the northeast quarter 
of section 137-39, W^fW, plugged 
back from a -total dedth of 1,961 
1,851 and perforated from 1,831-37. 
Saturday 3,1100 gallons of frac were 
pumped in preparatory to complet-

Cosden Petroleum Corp.' No. 1 Ricker Ranch, deep explorer 
In northern Reagan Coun(y waa down, ip 10,910 feet Saturday, 
taking a drllstem test The interval had not been announced.

EarUer operator took a drillstam tost from 10,80040 with m  
shows of oil or gas. The hole Is beiag carried slowly and tested 
frequently as the EUenburger top nears. Location Is 1,960 from
the north and 660 from the east lines of section 45-A, S&SVRR.*_____________ _̂_______  » •

More Keenly Here

9,675. T h « operator plugged back venture is on the east side of the 
to 9.075 to t ^  the upper Strawn. pool.

Phillips No. 3-B JohniC (Walk-1 Williamson and Alstrin No. 1

Four County Wells 
File Completions
Fow completions, three jrf them 

in the Howard^Hasscock pool and 
one in the Snyder field, have been 

.reported for Howard County.
Jlhe Snyder pool venture, Flem

ing OU No. 3-D Snyder, 330 fron. 
the south and west lines U section 
S&JO-U, T&P. drilled to 1901 feet, 
sot the 7-inck casing at 3,599 and 
pumped 90 barrela of 38.9 gravity 
oil in 34 hours. Gas-oil ratio was 
136-1, and the elevation was 3,369.

In the How ird-Glasscock pool, 
A. J.. McNallen No. 5 H. L. Clay. 
3J10 from the south and 330 from 
tto west lines of section 136-39, 

■■ ' ----

Mitchell Gets 
New Producer

Mitchell' County has gained a 
shallow producer in the Sharod’ 
Ridge 1700 field with test of the 
Hamilton, Jordan apd Blackwell 
Ms. 3 Leslie Hamilton.

In 34 hours of pumping it made 
131 barrels of 31-grarity oil from 
open boU. Gas-oil' ratio was too 
small to measure. OpCTator and 
treated with 10,000 gallons, free 
materiaL No otW  details it  this 
venture, in Smith aubdivisfen No. 
g7-15-37, T&P. were avhilable.

Another venture has been sched
uled for the Bharon Ridge (1700) 
Bald of n orths Mitchell county. 
It is to hs Ksvilo Royalty Com
pany No. 3-D E. T. Strain and will 
be 1.013 feet from the south and 
090 from the eest lines of section 
tu n , H&TC. 15 miles ndrtheast of 
Celnredo Ct^. R wiU go 1JOO feet 
wltfa rotary.

Conoco Announces 
Two Scholarships

ODESSA—Rabert Lee Cheek, a 
19M graduate of Odessa High 
Sebool. and Audrey G. Arnold. Fort 
Stockton, have b M  awarded $500 
college scboiarsfalpe. they were ad- 
vlned Saturday by president L. F. 
McCollum of Ckmtiiiental Oil Com
pany.

The Odessa and Fort Stockton 
ttodento are among 11 winners se
lected from applicants represent
ing 15 states and Canada. Robert 

is the son of Morris E. 
Cheek, prtxinction foreman for Con- 
oee at Odessa. Aubrey Arnold is 
the daughter of Chrlea G. Arnold 
sf Fort Stockton, permitman-sur- 
veyor in the company's geophysi
cal section.

Irion Wildcat
A wildcat operation has been 

slated in Irion County and will be 
the Virgil Lathan. et al of San 
Angelo No. 3 J. H. Cark. Location 
Is 330 from the south and west 
lines of-section 13-1, H&TC, but no 
other details were available im
mediately.

W&NW, bottomed at 1J64 and set 
7-in. casi^ at l.Ml. Top of pay 
was 1,798 on an-,devaUon of 8j846. 
The string was perfori^  from 
',7M-1,969 and operator pumped 
Soto barrelr of oil per day, phu 
18 per cent water. The otl was 31 
gravity and ga»«il ratio too shiall 
to measure. TreMment wai with 
8,000 gallons of frac. ,

A. J. McNallen No. 7 Clay, 3,310 
from the south and 990 from the 
west lines of section 138-39, W&NW, 
set the 7-in. string at L983 nod bot
tomed at 1.999. They pay was top
ped at 1,755 on an alnvation of 3,- 
653. Operator perforated from I,- 
756-1,943 and pumped 17.90 barrels 
of oU per day phis 10 per cent 
water. Gravity was 31 and the gas
oil ratio negligible. Treatment was 
with 9,000 gnOoBs of frac.

Standard OU No. IS Roberta was 
floalcd as a San Andres producer. 
Location is 300 from the north and 
690 from the west lines of section 
lS7-», W&NW. The holt, was bot
tomed at 3,630, and the 7-inch 
string set at 1711. Operator plug
ged back to 3,564 and perforated 
from 3.478-1554. Top of pay was 
called 3.308 on an devation of 1- 
770. In 34 hours of pumping, the 
potential waa 109.3 barrds ot 35- 
gravity oil. Gas-oi) ratio was 82-1.

loedan took over the test pre
viously drilled by Ibex in the 
Moore area and began operations 
on Its No. 1 ConnaUy-Bhmett, 330 
from t v  north and eairt lines of 
section 28-33-ls, TkP. The hole was 
washed out to bottom at 9,149. I V  
Sli-inch string wak Mt with 100 
sacks. Late Saturday operator was 
puniping In frac material.

(Vden No. 3-C Patterson, 990 
from the north and east lines of 
section 37-33-ls, T&P, was bottom-

,It*s a long way from West Tex
as to the steel mills of tbo East, 
but the steel shutdown is pinching 
palnfuUy here.

Unless'V>me settlement to reach 
ed in the steel dispute quickly, drill
ing activities in the Permian Ba
sin are due to be curtaUed sharp
ly.
' For five months now the shad
ow of a. steel strike nas been 
ler.gthening progressivly .over the 
oU areas. Some majors have been 
laying in suppUes, and wUdeat sup
pliers have been grabbing off cas
ing and tubing so that regular 
channels have been diminishing In 
ability to deliver.*

A.h«ady, small operators and

Howard County Gains Sharply 
I n Latest Rotary Rig Count -
L n  County, N.M., beeamt ths 

nxist activs Permian Basin county 
in rotary rig opersdions during the 
paA week.

The seml-montrjy survey con
ducted .by the Reed Itollar Bit 
Company listodliM  with 99 units 
on Uiat day, lb  more than second

Aodrawr County, whM# 73 lu 'to i; cnm « t s  tstt, Crockett n  
rigs were going.

*99t rpwritnr was avsn larger iadapsadsata have had
to go on pump for the 

Moors pool tost.
In the same area C. W. Guthrie 

No. 3-C Hewett, 330 the north 
and 990 from the west lines of the 
south half of the aoutlvwest quarter 
of section 90-S3u, T&P, drilled to 
9J80 feet and took a 50 foot core. 
The core bole waa being reamed 
out Saturday.

A new location .has been spotted 
in the latan-Etost Howard field. It 
will be Fleming Oil Company and 
Fleming and Kimbell No. 4-C DAh 
man, 980 from tha north, and east 
Unaa of the southwest quarter of 
section 1045-ls, T&P. a ^  ia pro
jected to 3,300 feet with comUna- 
tion tools.

Continental No. 40-W. R. Settles 
is being drilled as a Howard- 
Glaascock operation 960 feet from 
the south e ^  l,iU0 feet from the 
eest Unee of section 134-29. W&NW. 
two miles southwest of Forsen. It 
is to go to 3.600 with ,rotery.

to go on the twilight if toot the 
bla^ market to supply all their 
pipe neeto. Cylinder goods h a v e  
bMo available, but for a aubAan- 
tially higher price.

Now, with the steel furnaces 
banked and prospects dim for an 
immedinte settlement, the pipe 
merket suddenly has become tight
er than ever.

A year ago a similar lituttioB 
ifeveloped. but ones an agree
ment wes reached (the strike last
ed only 13 hours) the shortage.sud
denly evaporated. Those who had 
Anshed away reserves brought 
them out of hiding and filed the de
mands of the m ^ A . That could 
happen now, but only In event A 
an early ending to the steel dis
pute.

Until now an nltemato supply 
A  pipe has been available to nil 
who wished to use it — thA from 
foreign mills. nriadpnDy Japan 
and Bdgium. BA now even the

CASE REOPENED
Phillips Contends ̂ ate 
On Gas Actually Too Low

major sources are grabbing off this 
casing. /

li worl^ Uks this, explained one 
operator: A certain major con
cern has kid in more than 900,000 
feA A tubing for its drilling com
mitments. It does not- have the 
casing to go with such a program, 
•consequantly is buying pipe on the 
foreign markA.

Smaller operators will become 
very cautioua about their drilling 
commitments. MoA A them will 
have enough for a few shallow 
testa but for very few deep ven
tures. <4

"Ws've |A to keep some pipe in 
reserve in event we are forced In
to drilling offsets to hold leases," 
said another operator. "We juA 
tM t Up ths drilling we’d like to
do because we'vwgA to watch that 
pipe reeerve."

This view waa echoed by sever
al other local oil men who pAnt- 
ed out thA they ace now engaged 
in a generA slow down. The At- 
uation could gA about aa UgM aa 
in the war da^. tb^  said.

Southwest Borden 
Explorer Plugged

Dawson Adds 
Welch Well
• WeAem No. 2-A Key Estate haa 

completed in tha Weldi poA for 88 
barrels A 31-grarity oil pec day. 
In addition, tV  ww made 25 per 
cent water.

Total depth is 4,874, the SH-lndi 
caAng was sA A  4.755. Operator 
^cked top A pay A  4.813 feA on 
aa elgvatioa A 3,131. Gas-oil ratio 
waa 150-1. Ofperator treated with 
2,000 gkllont A  add and 10,000 gal
lons A frac. Location is 467 from 
the seuUi and Ml from the weA 
lines A  icctioB  15C;J9. PSL.

Hnmble Oil & RMning No. 1 
R. C. Koger, wildcA projected to 
13.600 feA (our miles aouthweA A 
Sfwrenberg, drilled Saturday to 
6,435 fcA in Ume and shale. Loca
tion is 990 from the aouth and enA 
lines A- section 32-3S4a, T&P.

Tennessee Given 
Pipeline Permit

WASHINGTON If)- The Tennes
see Gas Transmission Co.. A 
Houston had temporary auth^ty 
from the Power Commiasion today 
to build pipelines and compressors 
'Costing 620.337.940. InvAvsd are 90 
miles A 36-inch nuia tins loop in 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, and 63 
miles A  304ncfa nnain w  loop In 
Kentucky.

WASHINGTON, June 90 (f)-The 
PhilUpe Gas Rato caaa which led 
to Uw Supreme Court's naturA 
gu  ruling two yearsrago and to 
controversial legialation antered a 
aecond phaae thia weak.

Tha caac was reopened A  s 
FederA Power Commission bear
ing called to determine whether 
Phillips’ rates on gas sales to In
terstate pipelines are juA and 
iVaonable. E x a m i n e r  Joseph 
Zwcrdling heord a day and a half 
A FPC stAf tostimony, then re
cessed the hearing to Oct.U to 
permit e o m p a a y attorneys to 
study FPC exhibits and prmare 
cross-examination. T h e exhibits 
deA with an EPC investigation 
A  the cbmpan^ gai sAet.

The firA phase dealt* with 
whAhar the gas sales were sub- 
ject to FPC Jurisdiction under the 
NsturA G a AA A 1936.

In 1961 the commission held 4-1 
thA it had no autbority over the 
company's gas sales because it is 
aa independent producer A nat-

Magnolia Posts 
Crude Oil Hike

DALLAS, June 90 If)— MagqoUa 
Petroleum Co. poAed a price in- 
cregsc today in all fields produc
ing Mirando and OHen type 
crude A  15 cents a barrel.

The new price win be fl.lS per 
barrA for SMegree and above 
gravity with a two cents a' barrel 
differentiA down to $3 01 per bar
rA for below 34-dcgree . gravity 
crude.

urA;gM. Ia Jnae, 19M, tha 8a< 
preroo Court reversed the FPC. 
rulbg Uut the FPC did have “ ju- 
rikdiction over the ratee A  aU 
whoteaAIrs of aaturA gas In la- 
terstato commerce, whether by a 
pipeline company or not. and 
whether occurring bAore, during 
or after tranamiasipn by aa intar- 
atato pi|ieline company.”

After a long and bitter fight, 
out A which grew the Senate in- 
veatigation A lobbying sAiAtiaa. 
d oo ffw  this year tent President 
Eiaenbower a bill spcdlkally ex
empting independent gas produc
ers from direct federA reg^tion. 
The President vetoed the bill.

In the reopened bearing. U. K. 
Hudson, attontey for PhilUps, said 
the company would show its rates 
for gas soki in interstate com
merce “ ere nA only nA exceuive 
—in fact, we think we will demon
strate that some A our rates arc 
unreasonably low.”

Phillipa Gas goes to Michigan. 
WisconAn. Minneaota, Mlsaouri, 
Colorado and other states.

Attorneys for intervenors from 
gat consuming states and pipeline 
companies said they w o^  re
serve their statements A  position 
in the <iass until the FPC staff 
and Phillips complete thAr evi
dence.

The. dommlsAon aaid the FPC 
staff hopes by Sept. IS to work 
out data for a profxwed rata pA- 
tern for study

Among questions InvAved are 
how much revenue is needed (or 
a (Ar rate A rAum and whether 
rates should be applied syAem- 
sdde or afeas.

McCuOodi OU Exploration Co. 
No. 1 Rogers, 660 from the weA 
and 1,969 from the aouth Unes A 
section 39-31-3n, T&P, has been 
plugged and abandooAl in aouth- 
weA Borden County.

The venture wai carried to 6.143 
feA in lime.

Top A the reA had been called 
A 7,6M, but a teA in thA section 
yielded oil and gas-cut mud on a 
teA from 7J7944. and salt water 
on a teA 7.M3-7.910. It waa located 
SH milea nortbeaA A  Vealmoor 
(knyoi^reA production.

Texaco No. 1-IM4CT-1 A M. Clay
ton, 660 from the south and weA 
Unes A  section 46-31-4a, T&P, drill
ed to 6,673 In lime.

Caulkins No. 1 Milliken. 660 from 
the south and eaA lines A  section 
523-67, B&TC. 13 miles northesA A 
GaO, drilled below 6,183 feA in 
Ume and chert.

On Juno 10, Lea and Andrews 
were in a deadlock for firA place 
with 91 rigs each. The lateA Lea 
to ^  of 90 marks a new high lir 
1956 for the county. Lea’s previ
ous 1950 high was 89 on ApfU 10.

Although.Lea County became the 
iadividuA county leader for the 
Permian Basin, the moA active 
area remained la WeA Texas in 
the region covered by Ector, An
drews and GAnet (xmntles. These 
three, with a square-mile area less 
than that A  Lm  County, account
ed for 147 of the active rotary rigs 
ia the Permian BaAn on June 25, 
when Reed reported 900 rotary ta
bles turning.

Other counties with 30 or more 
rigs on Juno 10, included: How
ard 31, and Nolan iO.

The overall Basin totA A 600 
uAts, was nine rigs shoA A the 
June 10 tally of 609.

J^4ed survey iekea In the

following countias, with the laA 
two tallies listed.

The report, by counties, showed 
the following number of rigs driU 
lag on June 25 (figures for June 
10 shown In parentheAa)̂

Andrews 73 (91), Borden II (171, 
BrewAer 1 (1), Cochran 0 (0), 
CAce 3 (4), Chaves 5 (5), Cundio

NATIONAL RIG 
TOTAL IS OFF

Making Hole
Southland No. 3-34 L. S. McDow

ell, 467 from tho south and weA 
lines A  section 3444-3s, T&P had 
progreaaed to 3,675 ia gray Um« 
on Saturday. This venture in tho 
Rosemary (San Andrea) pool, is 
scheduled to go to 3,000.

’ Rotary drilling dipped per
ceptibly in the week of June 35 
but it maaaged to maintain an 
advantage over the same week 
A the previous year.

Acco^ng to tto'we^ly sum
mary by tlw Hughes Tool Com
pany, rAeasOd thruuigh the 
Americam Aaaociation of Oil- 
well Drilling (^tractors, the 
totA number A rigs turning In 
the UAted States and Canada 
on June 25 was 3,994. This-was 
68 less than for ^  previous 
week.  The figure compares 
with 2,893 a month ago and 
1908 in the comparable week 
oi 1965.

The UAted States had 2,743 
rigs 8 decline A -67 for 
the week. Texas, with 1,091 
rigs, loA six for the weAc. MoA 
A tbs loss came from WeA 
Texas and So ut h  Louisiana 
(down 21 o a e h) and Illinois 
(down 15). Canada was static 
with 383 rigs, a gain A  nine. 
The Texas Gulf CoaA Increas
ed 31 rigs and Kansas gained 
11.

Underproduction In Texas 
Shows Slight Increase

AUSTIN, June 90 Ifl-The Rail
road Conuniaikm said today crude 
oil underproduction for March was 
14.512477 barrels or 13.46 per cent 
as compared to the 13.04 per cent 
A underproduction during the 
firA threO months A  1956. -

Underproduction from Jan. 1 
through March 31 totaled 42,494.- 
576 bairds.

CHA. 10 In the Panhandle show
ed the greatoA per cent A under
production in March A  91.12.
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(16), Crosby 0 (0), Dawson ii 
(9),‘ 9ickens 9 (3), Ector 46 (43), 
Eddy 3 (3), Fisher 14 (U), Floyd 
0 (0), GAnes 29 (21).

Gana 6 (f1, Glasscock ft (0 ),' 
GuadAupe 1 (1), Hockkqr 9 .(1), 
HOWARD 81 (17), Irion 7 (9), 
Kent 3 (3), Kimbell 1 (1), Lamb 
2 (21, Led ITTH), Utfliaclr r  t l), 
Lynn 1 (4), Martin 3 (1). Midland 
19 (20), BlitcbAl 1 (1), Menard 1 
(1), Nolan 90 (25), Peeoe 17 (11). 
Reagan 15 ^ 7 ),'Roosevalt 1 (1), 
Reeves 3 (4)J Runnels 13 (13), Scur
ry 10 US), Schleicher 9 (6), Ster
ling 1 (0), Stonewall 10 (11).

Sutton 2 (1), Tom Green 10 (4), 
Terry 7 (5), Upton 14 (ll). VA 
Verde 3 (3), Ward U (10). Wink
ler 11 (13). Yoakum 9 (6). TotA 
in the Spraberry Trend was U as 
sgAnst 10 the previous week; for 
the Permian Basin 600 aa againA 
600.

Drilling Ahe^d
Boykin Bros, and Roche No. 6-B 

Bade, a (Hear Fork test In tbo 
ParochiA-Bade field A weatem 
Sterling (bounty, was drilUiw abaad 
Batimny hetoiTTBXyiaATlI b  lo
cated 330 from the south and 1,067 
from the eaA lines A eectloa 23- 
22. H&TC.

Scurry Location
Lone Star Producing Company 

No. 1 Orville B a y l o r  has been 
Asked In an undeAgnated area 
eight milec soutbweA A Snydn-. 
It b  to be located 660 from the 
south and eaA lines A aectloa 160- 
97, H&TC on an 94-acro apreed. 
Ebvation b  2.326 and the venture 
it to be to 7,700 feA wiUi rotary 
to tM  the reef.

u  rMbMiWa: ajmun u.
IMUr 4 i .m .m  M b .

I M b .  t e n  Md 
U M mi 1T«.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

SPECIAL!
194944 ChevrAA 
Pasaeager Car

Transmissions
$35.00

laAaBed—Esc&aage

All Typee
WESTEX 

WRECKING CO.
USED PARTS

1989 R. 3rd IMA AM 449U

GULF COMPLIES

Importers Asked 
To Cut Receipts
By MAX B. SKELTON

. HOUSTON, June' 30 (f)-Foreign 
^  imiwrtan have been asked to 
reduce receipts the next three 
months by ftxb' per cent.

Defense Mobilizer Flemming. 
In hb third plea in eight nsonths 
far voluntary action, warned im
porters this week UiA govern
ment action may be necessary 
imlets recommended leveb ore 
met

Shortly after Flemming wrote 
Importers, the American Petrole
um InAitute said imporb reached 
k record 1,651,000 barreb dAly 
the week ending- June 22.

. Flemming's- letter b  .Amod 
primarily, however, at reduction 
A Imports from the Middb East 
Oil f r ^  moA other major areas 
currently gre exempt from efforb 
to Umit foreign x>U importa.,.

One major importer, Chilf Oil 
Corp., promptly accepted the mo- 
Uliser's requcA for a four per 
cent cutback in third quaster im
ports but renewed its proteA A 
‘oscriminattoa" agaiuA Mddie 

EaA crude
Ah amendment to tha Trade 

Agreemenb Act laA year snithdr- 
M  praudentiaL ordm  to Umit 
Imporb which threaten natioaA

security. Tha amendment accept
ed a recommandatioo from the 
presidentiA advbotT committee 
on energy suppUes and resources 
policy that future crude oil and 
residual fuel oil Impmls be held 
to the proportions they bore to 
domeAic production A crude in 
1954.

Flemming, as dAenso inbbiUzer 
and chairman A the advisory 
committee, b  charged srlth en
forcing'the amendni^ and rec
ommending any action by Ibe 
President.

Crude and residual fucb ac
count for a vaA major portion 
of imports but exemptions author
ized by Flemmlhg and the ad- 
vlaory committee make Middle 
EaA Al the primary tu-gA A 
the pleae lor voluntary reduc
tions.

Imporb from Canada apd Vene
zuela were excluded ia October.' 
An imporb into five far Western 
states wen excludod In May, .as 
were imporb for ship bankers 
and iniUtary uae.

Areas stiO Afectod accounted 
for from 350,690.to 400.0Q0 A the 
1,150,000 barreb A crude indaded 
in the 16,961400 burrA record 
average reported by APL

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

- Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 

 ̂ . 24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING / > 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texet Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BAldeaere—MAetelesri Sbeveb—gcrapers 

Air Cempreeeere—Drag Llaee 
DIAL AM 4-89a

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUSsPAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Completi .Oil Field Paint Service 

Primer Ceetiage—Alemlsem PAeto—Jtig aed Implameel FiT*"'*** 
Direct Factory Te Yee Prleee

EaA Highway 89 • PbaM AM 44Hl

A M A Z I N G new chemical (discovery

o c
formula

8 0 0

New Nocor formula 800 elimlnetet scale deepits from evaporetive coelera 
end cooling towors of rofrigoratlve air conditionere. It's the simple answer 
to ecalo—perfect foTkCleaning re<lrculeting pumps, housings, framos, con
nections.

Nocor formula. 800 works by itseifi
Simply add one tablespoon of formula 800 for each gallon of wator in the 
reservoir— end within a few days the scale is gone. Restores new softness 
to excelsior pads. Opens up c lo g ^  lines. Makes air conditioners lest yeara 
longer, eliminetet costly ropeirs, speeds ovapOretion end improves coolina 
efficiency. *

You'll find this amazing new Nocor formula 800 on sale et stores 
listed belowi •

Big Spring:
Big Spring Hdw. Co.
Collins Bros. Drug 
Cooley's Magnolia Serv. Sta.
J. .B. Hollis Furn. A Appliances 
Hull A Phillips Food Store No. 1-2

White's Stores
Snyder;
White's Stores
Western Aute Associate Store 
Colorado Tip# A Supply 
Pick end Pay Super Mkt.V

J'
Ceahomet 
Bates Grocery A Mkt.
Lamese:
Crawford's Home A Auto Supply 
Lamese Hdw.— Builderir A Supply 
White's Stores

Nocor formula 800 Is' a product of

CARDINAL
Chemical Company

It’S take a 
a local telepi 
Aalion.

other inen 
wiU be reflec 
ceived by Bi| 
Southweitem 
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July Bills To Show 
New'Phone Rates
It’D take a dime today to p lM  

a local telephone call from a pay 
station.

Other increased telephohe'^itii 
will be reflected in bills to be re
ceived by Big Spring custmners of 
Southwestern Bell about July 10.

The hitler 'phone charges au
thorized recently by the dty conn- 
misaion became e ff^ y e  t h j | 
inurBlogr On reaidentlid ae^ce, 
the rates are about 29 per cent 
higher, while business ratM are up 
approximately 23 per cent.

Unlike most other utilities and 
servicas, Mepbone service is paid 
for in advance. CkxteeguaiUx.. Jth* 
new rates wUl beflw w non the 
bills reccTved in July. For most 
Big Springers bills will go out 
about July lo. CUff Fisher, local 
manager for the Bell system, said 
Saturday.

Typical of tbe rate-hlkes-are the 
increases from 14.29 tor $9 for one- 
party residential telephones and 
I# to 111 for one-party business 
telephones.

'Gold Mine' In Bosement 
Of State Capitol 'Mapped'

LUBBOCK, June 20—A Texas 
Teph researcher has., drawn the 
flrrt crude map ever made' of a 
Texas "gold mine" worth an asti- 
mated |19 to 290 million.

And theoretically it's worth much 
- more as a means by which Texans 

can ched( on the a^vities of their 
state government, according to the 
researcher, Dr. Seymour- Vaughn 
Connor.

The "mine" la a 39.000-cubic-foot 
mountain of paper in the Stete 
Capitol basement — offida^ the 
Archives of Texas.

Dr. Connor fstimates more San 
3,000,000 pieced are in the uneata 
logued mass,,many of them docu 
ments which] were placed in on 
velopee bedt in the Republic's 
days, tied wiu a ribbon, arid never 
opened since. No one knows for 
sure what is in tha unopened 
packets.

Known docummls include the 
Texas Declaration of Independ
ence, Texes Constitution, and tree 

•iiea of the Texas Republic with 
France and Great Britain.

Dr. Connor was state archivist 
from 1993 until 1999 when he Join 
•d the Tech faculty es asaodate 
profesaor of history and soutbweat 
eollection archi\ist.

When Dr. Connor took over In 
the capftol basement, he found that 
no one had ever made any written 
record of the great maae of public 
documents.

He Immediataly n n d e r t o o k a  
rough cataloging of the stacks of 
paperSince coming to Tech bo 
has continued to work in his off- 
houri. compiling the data from 
his two years of cataloging there.

The first results have b m  pub- 
Bshed by the Texas Library and 
Ristoiicd Commission in a fl-page 
book. "A Preliminary Guide to tte 
Archives of Texas **

Dr. Conner pointed out that

Ford Foundation 
Shows Assets Of 
580 Millions

NEW YORK. Juaa 10 l«t-Tbo 
Ford Foundation issuM an annual 
report today deaciibing w philan
thropic program u n d e r  which 
grants'll^ appropriations totaling 
1127,062.114 — largest sum in the 
Foundation's history—ware made.

The fiscal report covers the 
period of Oct. 1, 1W4. to Sept. M. 
1091 On the Utter daU U Usted 
nsaeU of ISI0.91g.SI7.

Not Included in the rccapituU- 
Uoo because, although begun dur- 
lag the last fiscal pedod they were 
not announced until this year, 
were:

The special appropriation of 100 
million dollars to raise coHegc 
faculty ealaries, improve medical 
aducsition and expand the servlcee 
of hoepitala to their communities

The preparation for the diversi
fication of Foundation asseU 
whiph resulted In the eventual tale 
of lOJOO.OOO shares of For|) Motor 
Co. stock, representing 22 per cent 
of the Found^on's holdings in the 
company.

H. Rowan Gaither Jr., chalnnan 
and president of the Foundation, 
said these two actions "perhaps 
coifimanded (Host public attentions 
the (Ttst was, fn the aggregate, 
tbe largest sum appropriated at 
one time'in ho history of Ameri
can philanthropy, and the second 
opened a great American business 
corporation to. public investment."

Gaither eaid the Foundation re
ceived $642,100,000 from the stock 
sale, before expenses. He said the 
Foundation invested the net pro
ceeds of the Mie on the day tbe 
check was reeved.

HMMt non-current Texa* public rec
ords ere kept in tbe aro|Uves or 
the -records division, both state li- 
orery uniU. The general land office 
has kept its own records.

The records division has main
tained good order among the nu
merous 20th Century documents 
transferred to iU ctutody. Dr Con
nor said. Ha estimated at least 10 
more years of research are needed 
to put the sUte archives In work
able order. ^

Guard Tongue, 
Officers Told

yfASHINGTXR̂  ̂ June »  (II -  
Gen. Nathhn F. Twining has eau- 
Upned all Air Force officers 
against «,"disparageraenij" of the 
Army or Navy in any speeches 
or statements they make.

The guideline for conduct in 
these days of interservlce rivalry 
was established by the chief of 
staff in a message ^  come 
menders and Informatioo ^officers.

"S 0 m e service enthusiasts," 
Twining wrote, "mistakenly 
believe that to 'sell' their own 
service they must deny the im
portance and capabilities of other 
elements of 4he national security 
proip'ain. This belief is s<)uere  ̂
in opposition to the facto.

"Most particularly it collides 
with the record of events—with the 
hlstooL Ilf public support of the 
military establishment (n our de
mocracy. ■

"Public reaction to disparage
ment of the one U. S. military 
service by another has consistent
ly been to the discredit of both.

"The record clearly shows that; 
when public support of national 
security programs in general de
clines, public support of each el» 
ment of our national sectirity g|- 
tabAsnment likewise declines.

fNEW TAXES
Gasoline, Tif'e 
Cost5 Up Today

Gasoline end Urea cost nwrt to
day.

A penny-a-gallon hike In the fed
eral gasoline tax and a three cento 
per*pound increase in the U. S. 
tax on rubber became effective at 
» .(»  »m. tâ lsŷ  for. tb̂ '̂
tax jumpe were in the $33 billion 
highway construction blU signed by 
tbe Presid^ Friday. ^

Fuel and tiro dealers here said 
Saturday they planned to start 
passing the increaned levies on to 
their customers this morutng.

Tbe average passenger car tire 
will cost about 13 or 70 cents more 
than li'did Saturday and a typical 
truck casing will be up about $3. 
One dealer said the three-cent per 
pound increasa in the tire tax 
will make tbe 1:70x19 iuto tire 
(moat widely used) cost about 17 
cento more. The 10:00x20 truck tire[>rice will increase by approxlmato-
y . -r

Meet service station operators 
paid they will add a penny to the 
price of a gallon of geuline. For 
most of the "major" outlets, high 
test gasoline will now be selling 
for 31.9 cento and "regular" grades

will range from 29.9 to 29.9 cento 
a gallon. New prices at independent 
stations will be 2C.9 and 27.9 for 
the two grades in most inftancee, 
distrib'iior; said.

The hi^way bill also Mkee the 
manafactnrers’  excise on trucks, 
buses and trailers from eight to 
10 per cent and truckers must now 
pay 11.90 a year per 1,000 pounds 
on any truck weighing 26,000 
pounds or more.

The tax Increases ere effective 
until 1927 and'wiU bring in an esti
mated $14.8 billion. Added to the 
present motoring taxes amounting 
to about 223.9 biUiou for the peri
od, the revenue will provide in.9 
billion for the federal road'build- 
ing program.

The federal funds will be dis
tributed to the statM on tbe basis 
of 290 for evcrjr'210 put up by the 
states on'a 41.000-mile interstate 
freeway system and on a 90-90 
basis for other road Construction in 
which the federal government par
ticipates.

Texas expects to receive about 
2191 mHlion a year for the next 
two years.

Topeka Man Is 
Named Bishop

NEW ORLEANS,, June 10 (II— 
The South Central 'Jmiadlction of 
tbe Methodist (%urch elacM tha 
Rev. Eugene Frank of Topeka, 
Kan., today to its seven-man c>l- 
lege of bishope.

The Rev..Frank's dection came 
on the eighth ballot. He Alls a 
vacfjwy caused by the retirement 
of Bishop Ivan Lea Holt of St. 
Louis.

Afr. Frank, 48, will be coose- 
crated a bishop tomorrow night. 
He is pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Topeka.

On the eighth ballot, he received 
219 votes. The votes of the other 
ministors end the total vote were 
not aunounced.

The B«v. Frank’s election .had 
been asrared after the seventh 
ballot when the Rev. Aubrey 
Walton of Little Reek, and U)c 
Rev. Eugene Slater of Amarillo, 
next in the voting during seven 
ballots, withdrew.

Hoitmon Hboswr
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

201 Elme WasMie BUg. 
Dial AM 4-9202 '
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D o n ' t
d o  It 
y o u rs e lf  I
•  And don’t take chances with your health, 
«tbcH  Call on your Doctor at the first sugges
tion o f itlness. And, naturally, we hope you'll 
bring his prcKriptJons to this Xt/taSU.phMr. 
macy_ for prompt, precise,compounding..

Delirery
At No Extra

Charge

GOUND PHARM ACY
WAVNtaouNO, r. a, e. a.

410 MAIN — DIAL A.M 4-9222 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Medic Reports 
Virgin Birth

LONDON (F) -  A top British 
physician said today the cbances 
were 100-1 that a girl he exam
ined had never had a father.

Writing in tbe medical maga
zine,* the Lancet. Dr. Stanley Bal- 
foUr-Lynn described tests carried 

.out on a woman and her 11-year- 
oM daughter. The tests followed 
a lecture by Dr. Helen SpurwOy 
oh the possibility of parthenogene
sis. or virgin birth, among hman 
beings.

The mass ctivulatioa Sunday 
Pictorial asked its readers ,to 
write in If they had self-conceived 
a child. Nineteen mothers did so.
A team of specialists, led by Dr. 
Ba|four-Lynn, whittled the num
ber (town until only one remained.

They reported of the mother and& striklngW similar - looking 
thter:.*'Tbe mother’s claim 

must not. only be considered aw 
rioutly, but It must also be aa- 
mitted that we have been unable 
to disprove It.”

The speciaMsto repoWed that 
blood, skin graft and dCher 'tests 
ihowwi the pt“ot»bltlty llilj thg . 
child had a father to be .Of; or 1 
In 106. Lancet did ,not publish 
aamea of the mother or daughter.

X .
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happy vacations begin in a
K

e i/m w )i.K r
.  »

YouHl love to travel in At, because it loves to travel! When 
you get this Chevrolet out on the road, you*U want to keep 
going^and so will the whole family.

America’s 
largest selling car— 
• 2 riiillion more ’  

owners than 
any other make I

iwiT

Oj^.course, even in a Chevrolet the happi
est vacations may involve one or two 
minor problems. Like hdgety small fry  
who want ^ llon s o f water and keep ask
ing if  you're almost there. The big things, 
though, are beautifully  taken care o f ‘ by  
this roomy Chevrolet’s smooth and easy 
way o f going.

The fact is^ifew cars at any price hold, 
the road with a Chevy’s grace. That idea 
about the best riding cars being great 
oversized affairs went out with 'the intro

duction o f Chevrolet’s outrigger rear 
springing and low, precisely balanced 
chassis design. W ith horsepower up to 
225,* the Chevrolet moves out like a Whip- 
lashj'for safer passing. And with it you’ve 
always got that solid feeling o f stability.

Is it any wonder that more and more 
people who used to buy higher priced cars 
are changing' to Chevrolet? You’ll be 
happy to see how easy we’re making it to 
start your vacation in a new Chevy. Stop 
by soon for a ride.

SEE YOUR LOCAL SOAP BOX DERBY-THE WORLD S GREATEST AA^ATEUR RACING EVENTl

Only franchised Chevrolet dealer^ display this famous trademark

2)^ East 3rd TID W ELL CH EVROLET COMPANY AM 4-7421

I .
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Oilers' Texas L̂eague Contingent
Plrtared ab«re are Bcmbera aC the Caadea'eatry la tl|<R Te^aa 
Little Leacac here. They are, left te Hght, frtat rew, Maaael P la ^ ,
Wayae NaU, Leaaie Raaaem, Jeha Wealey Brewa, Bt^ Placda, 
(farlee Flerre aad EMte* McCrary. Seread raw, Rudy C^mRee.

Eddie Nelaaa. Thamdh KaadaU, Maaaer Mariiaei. Beaay Hadrl- 
Baei, Nicky Kecha aad Deaald White. The adalta are JadmVJea-

Aid - To - Athletes'
aiafa (left), aeatataat maaafert aad Behhy White, maaagM’. (Pheta
by Jea FerreB). «

Plans Vary A Lot \,

Lemon's Homer 
Sinks Yankees

_  . , By Hl'GU FUj^RTON JR.
The Aiaacl ated PreM

When the PretidcnU’ Council of the Pacific (^ s t  Conference met last Monday to review* their scan
dal-shaken athletic situatioa, it took a decidedly practical stand which recognised that intercollegiate 
competition isn’t just what takes place oa the f i^ .

it is a recognised fact that coDege athletics'— particularly football and basketball*^ are a highly 
competitive business involving large gobs of money. The institution that has the beat teams usually has 
the biggest gate receipts. the b ^  teams usually belong to the institution that does the best job 
of recruiting top athletes. Star football players don’t turn up from nowhere, as they may have done in 
the (iay M’s.

The comparatively isolated Pacific (̂ oast Conference isn’t troubled much by competition for athletes.
than some other con-escept among its own nMmbers. As m result its rules have been somewhat stricter 

ferences. Now the presidents — and a good many others —r have begun woAiering if they're not too strict.
’The POC permiU grants-in-aid to athletes for tuiUoA and compulsory fees administered by the insti

tution. The athlete has Is work for his other expenses at campus employment paying not more than tZ 
an hour and |100 a month (this figure has >ttt been raised fnxn ITS a month) or bona fldg off-campus 
employment. *'

Sorr.f wit*! tte P̂ jC -‘ r'tte oa this point,- an AseoclataA
raise of the nuOor groupe revealed, while others dcnumd work in exchange for extra compensation 
■ ---- . . .. I ♦VirtifTly

NEW YORK, June »  UR — Jim 
Lemon’s threeran homer in' the 
first jnning powered ‘ Washington 
to a S-1 victory over the New York 
Yankees today while left-handed 
Chuck Stobbs held the league lead
ers to eight hits.

CUi t (Courtney also hit a home 
run tor the Senators, recently 
escaped from the Ameri:an 
League cellar, in their nine-hit at
tack on Johnny Kucks. Maury Mc
Dermott. Bob *rurley and 'Rip 
(3oletnan.wAsaeNOTON new tobb•SSaa aSSaaVaW »  ssteuanw »  S l i t  Banaa W 4 t 4 tSUSate E 11 S tBiMMli »  4 I 1 ITuriay p t e s t4 I I tcLanov 1 111 BOaSWa p •»♦ «-
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P ira te s ,H
To End Jinx

PITTSBURGH, June 30 (It -
Jinxes, like cats, are somatime)i 
supposed to have nine Uves. The 
New York Giants overcame one 
today on the ninth try by whip
ping the Pittsburgh Pirates M. be
fore M il.

The Giants had lost all eight 
their previous Saturday afternoon 
games this season.

Today they won the easy way, 
collecting four runs on three hits 
and two Pirate errors in the^sec- 
ond. From that point it w u all 
downhill for New York as Pirate 
Manager Bobby Bragan trotted 
four relief pitchers into the game 
in an effort to get his s in l^  club
moving a|ain.NBW nTTSBIBOBk • •BrM»wid M S 1 4 4JMok« SkWhlU Ik 1114 IcCctoMays cf 1X4 MX O'Br-BBkeSm V 4 • t Mwaoa«a pBnwdt U 111 MLjmek*LaniMO rf 4 S 1 iMuncar pSarnl • 111 Mklnnar IkSp*M*r Sk 4 S 1 SVIrdea tl Cwfun Sk 4 1 • TTbomu Sk Oamm p 4 S 1 IWalU rt WIBMbn p ess tCUnMota E Oroat M VoUm e 

» .
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Webb AFB Dusters Play
Midland Team At 2:30

The Webb Air Force Base Dusters’, unbeaten as the baaebaU season heads Into July, visit -Midland 
today for a jouM with the Black Indians of that city. Game time is 3:30 p.m.

The Dusters are 7-0 6n the season but Manager Jim Zapp has his wdrries. He’s down to two pitchers. 
Jack Leonard, who had been for the Dust^, recently was transferred. That left Art McKinstray gnd 

Charles McNew as the only hurfers on tMTclub.
Zapp may save McKinstray today in order to use him against the Odessa Chiefs here Independence 

Day'(Wednesday). That game, Incidentally, starts at 3p.m. ,
The Dusters' have already beaten Odessa twice this year but Zapp says they’re one of the toughest 

—’ — -̂--------------------------- —;— :— —----------------------- -------- — —-------X clubs the Dusters have faced.

DEFEAT ELKS

Cats Win Initial 
T  een-Age Game

Glen Barnes’ C t̂s won their first 
Senior Teen-Age League baseball 
game of the season in convin ĵgg 
fashion here Friday night, belting 
the Elks, 13-1, to slip into a three- 
way tie for second place.

Kenny Johnson and Pat Flynn 
teamed up te pitch two-hit ball 
for the Felines. Johnson one-hit the 
EUks In four Innings. That was a 
fourth-inning dî uble by J. B. Davis.

The Elks picked up their only

Mantle Will Get 
Special Device

TODAY AT 2

Tigers To Oppose 
Colorado Citians

a Uanagsr EUa* Gamboe lefeeds 
to go with Ms strangest possibk 
lineup when Ms Big Spring ‘Hgers 
meet Colorado CKy la a double 
header In Steer Park this aftsr- 
aoon.

The first of two sis’on-ianiBg con
tests gets underway at k p.m.

Gamboa announced Saturday 
morning Chat Bobby BaaD would 
probably pitch the opening game 
for the Bengals. Somy Dutchover 
teiD be behind the plate, with >like

Rally Falls Short 
As Rails Shaded

A ten-run rally in the final ia- 
Bing fen one short as the Rails 
lost a 17-ia National Minor Little 
League verdict to the Fishermen 
here Friday afternoon

Rocky Greenwood started on the 
mound for the Fisnermen but had
to reUra in the final inning when 
be injured bis hand.

The Fishermen scored in every 
Inning but the last one. Flint and 
Booth each coOecled three hits for 
the srinnert while Milla bad two. 
Fishermen . . . .  392 ITf—17 
Rails OW w <ia)-ia
G r t a n w o o d .  Flint. Jones and 
Booth; BeO, Holmes and WelU.

Rafasy pt first base. Andy Gam
boa at second base, Jimmy Fierra 
at shortstop, Elias Gamboa at 
third. Minnte Mendosa la left field. 
Tommy Arista in center ami A1 
Vales in right. ,

Either Mike Rainey or Gus Fier
ro win hurl the afterpiece. Ray 
Laos will rcpUca Elies as the third 
baseman while Benny .Maniues will 
go into left, spelling Memiou.

Guy Lara will not get te play, 
due- te the fact that he will te 
working.

Colorado City will probably send 
Madrid to the mound while Guer
rero will do the catching.

Tte Tigers wiO carry a 4-4 woo- 
loat record into the game. In a 
pravious meeting with Colorado 
City, tte bcsls won an S-S deciaioa.

Gamboa said te was trying to 
line up a game with either AbUene 
or Amarillo here for next Sun
day.

Hutchinson Draws 
Suspension, Fine

ST LOUTS, June SO Jh—St Louis 
Cardinal Manager Fred Hutchin
son today was suspended for three 
days and Tined tlSO by League 
President Warren Giles.

Two More For Frying Pan
Ray PIrkic dteplays two more flab he*jre^aUy polled sat of his 
favartte.liaUi« spat. Moas Creek Lake. The larger sa# Is.a Btae 
Cal. welî Mw ahaal M psaads Tha.TaBaw Cal Is a Ub-paaader.

an parmit granto-ia-ald 
in soma form.

And most of them, Uka ttia PCC, 
hara found that tbalr OMinbers 
bava trouble living up to tte 
rules. On the Pacific Coast, Wash
ington was given two yoars of pro
bation bacause of payments to ath
letes from a downtown " s l a s h  
fund" and UCLA draw three 
years, phis a fina and a blanket 
declaration of ineligibi^ (or atb- 
Ictea bacanso of tmoater club pay
ments. In addition charges have 
been leveled that Southern Calif or 
nia ahhnnl have paid athletee il
legally and that California had a 
"phony job racket."

Elsewhere sods Institntloas ae 
Michigan State. Oklahoma. Kan
sas Steto, tte University of Miami, 
Florida. Arisona Steto (Tempo) 
sod CincinnaU bava drawn v a ri^  
penalUaa in recent years for sim
ilar ruka violations involving pay
ment to dUiletes.

The National CoOegiato Athletic 
Assn., the over-all college sports

SSS SMaatl* cl E 4 S I Sierra aVoMVIm' m S 1 S SBaotarS s p SSS SnavToa IBBaaor it CaroY lb

l̂ vcrning body, Kbs taken action
moot cBiBs, but it can act only 

on tte more flagrant viotetions.
Conferenca rales have tended to 

become more uniform in recent 
years with the trend running to
ward "BRT phis." that means an 
athlete is allowed to accept board, 
room, tuition and institutional fees 
—4a s(xna caase books — and a 
small monthly aDowaaca to pay 
(or laundry ajal dry ciaanlng.

That figure'lB tst at 9U a month 
ia the Adantic CoaaL Southern. 
Southeastern and MissoMri Valley 
Conferences. Tte Southwest Confer
ence sets a llO a month limit for 
laundry payment and in addition 
doesn’t permit athletes to srork at 
outside jobs during the academic 
year ’The attitude there ia that a 
boy can’t do justice to studief and 
athletica and at the same time 
work .for a Uving.

’The Big 7 naa another ap
proach. It awards tuition, foee, 
board, roo mand books and per 
mils a student to take a job as 
long as his total income from 
scholarships and wo r k  doesn’t 
come to more than $1^ a year 
above tte cost )of these essentials.

The Big I*, principal athletic ri
val of the PadHc Coast Confer
ence in the Rose Bowl and else
where. has a sliding scale of per- 
miuiUe aid. An athlete with a 
scholastic no lower than midway 
between B and C may receive ajd 
up to a reasonable of attend
ing school for a year. One with 
only a C average, can’t get more 
toan tuition and feea. But Big 10 
athletes sren't 'limited as to the 
amount they ran earn.

There are various (4her rules 
concerning employment, scholas
tic requirements, etc., and any 
athlete who 4s smart enough to 
earn an a c a d e m i c  tcholar- 
ship higher than the athlatic limit 
can accept It..

The big headache comas from 
the booster and alurani organiu- 
tions.

Puerto Rican All 
Alone In SO's ‘

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., JqiM k) 
(R—Juan riuaro is going to pitch 
himself rigb. out of his baseball 
club if he doesn't slow down.

Tte 18-year-old Puerto Ittcaa is 
Just 16 months removed from bet 
boy of his hoT'v town Santtftxw 
clu^ but has the bUstoring record 
of 189 strikeouts in 140 Innings 
with the Ja(JnoaviIle Braves of the 
South AUentic League.

Pitcherr in other chibs have rec
ords of (Etly 40 to SO strikeouts.

Pixzaro has won 13 and lout 
three and his hitting average is 

>417—ie^dinc all la e ^  pitchers-ta^ng all

4 1 t SS i l t  1 t 1 14 S I I5 S S Slb 4 11400 s a i lso SSS 1mCmw X SSSS
Kueb* p l a s ttUD-wmt p t s s 1bMoO-saM l a s tO OSToa' ■ SSSSeooSbi* SSSSTotal* MSII4 Total* S4 S SMS a—Xa *aorElo* tts S*a XaaUr la Tib.> ain««S *al Nr SScOoraiott N Tib.* riolii *ai S*r TarWr N SM.Nr O. 0*l*«*a N sib.I-Walk*4 I EliSVlS** Saa f*rk

WASHINGTON, Juna 30 (B — 
Mickey Mantle, who Tegulariy >iite 
a baseball (arlber than any other 
Mg langur ihe»-dajts_ adlLgeL 
a apedal tap# to measure Ms 
home run drives.

Tte New York outfielderi the 
game's leading Mtter and home- 
ran cloutcr, will get the tape be
fore the start of tte Yankees’ 
game with the Wrashingtoo Sena
tors next Friday night.

It will te presented by H. 
HeOwig, president of tte Northerii 
Virginia chapter of tte Virginia 
Assn, of Surveyors "in appr^a- 
Uon for'Ms having glamorirad tte 
tape measure.”  Most taps mees

run in the sixth off Flynn when Thsm** • s - sarm p_____________________________  * DMiRmM M S ) S

Dunlap Still 
Paces Hitters

Lsaisx Baasr. B-T«ISI*NN». aai—SIr*’ *ro. L*a*sa X CsariasT. Car*. IB SN* •r*. MiTi*. xa Liana. OoarSatT. BT— Car*, pe a— iN VaMiTM** aaS Maa- *r*. L*n—WaabNalaa X Haw V**T X aX-KacSo L aiabba X SMBarawtl X ao N*bbi X MiDariaatl X M I.-XO-Xacb* S N S 14. SSiDanaalt 1 N S bX Tartar 1 N 1. X CaM N I. K-KB—Kack* »X BSabb* l-l.

Jerry Dunlap, C^bot Carbon’s 
master of aH trades, continues to 
lead American Little League hit
ters through games of Friday night 
with an average of .730.

Dunlap, walked u  every appear
ance against Piggly-Wiggfy Friday, 
has collected 21 hits 4n 31 tries.

Ken Eubanks of the same team 
is the No. Two Mtter in tte dreutt, 
with an even .300 average whUe 
Bill Tom Hale of tte Flicks isem̂  ___  __________ _________UUTu Wlin aVBS;

Averages:nar*r *B n P<4.“ ■ St II TSSSS ItHate. FBak* ................... tl tCanoNsbam Cabal ........... St ISSlaarx rack* ..................  M 4NbUX P-Wlfflj ..............  U XN*«*S. cub* .................... 14 UBahnat. Cabal ...................Si 11 Y7SOaart. rack* ...................  I X STSp-winN .....   SI IS sariT-wlssir .......  SS s ,jssRM*. Cub, .............   S4 U SSSBaSaa. ON* ......_ ...... M U JSSM. Hutbax rack* ..............SS • X44eattarvaa. Flick* .......  IS 4 XSSArrlaX (̂ ib* ...................Js t JStX SU St M SU IS S

Jerry Bnxdtt reached first on an 
error. Green walked, McMahon 
walked and McGoy Gilliland sin
gled.

Johnson struck out four sod walk- 
etf four while Flynn gsve up tyra 
bases on balls and fanned as many. 
Densman, C. Johnson and Stan
ley each had doubles for the win
ner*.

The game was called aft^ the 
sixth Inning, due to the ‘ten-run’ 
rule.('ATS AS X H ELEA AS E B0*k* cf S I S  MclShn el-p S S SS S Ss s 1C Jbn*n Sb’ 4 4 S 0**1* s S S I  Loudrmlk E S S  1 Fromaa ** 1 S SSl*n«illBd lb X't iwnktia ib. I S #  JackMa E S S  SEppanaa E 1 S S S(*«*ii* If S I IMcEvr* E-lb S S SOcnxalai rt S S S Brook* -rf S I SKtOr »  S S SHutchln* lb I S-S8t*iil*T Sb I S 1 Or**a lb S S SK. Jahn*o p S 1 SFTyrm p S S S  T*taN IS U It T*UI* U 1 S SSl-U Sib- 1CATSnics

Wobb also IktE d Reinka, regu* • 
lar third sacker. Reinks was also 
transiferred.

As a result, taeUl play Bob 0 ’> 
Conner.at the hotspot this after
noon.

Chances are Bob Sayger will go 
to the mound for the D u ^ s  this 
afternoon.

Othprs in the starting lineup in
clude Dave Richards, cstchlng;' 
Bill Paschal, first base; Jay HiU, 
second base; Floyd Ritter, short
stop; O’Conoer, third; Jim Zapp, 
left field; Bob McDonald, center; 
and Ed Toatley, right.

Nebraska State 
Loop In Debut

KEARNEY, Neb., Juna 30 (M -  
Bats swing tomorrow in tte Ne- 
brasks State League, the nation’s 
first .all-rookie Class D circuit.

Each of the dubs.in the unique 
experimental league is owned out
right by a majw league organ- 
IzaDoh. ‘  '

Receipts at the gate and from 
concessions and programs will te 
split among the eight clubs. The 
63-game schedule which opeu to
morrow will continue through
Sept- 9

Birilak. Flick*
nres are ao longer than 160 fact rnmfTcS
and Mantle’s will be over SOO f e e t l ................ »  » ^
If Hedwig can arrange It.' pioroxoia* m t jm

X W-eo*bb* (S4I. 4). T-S tl. A—IXSN (IX

Ruidoso Golf 
Dates Fixed

Albuquerque 'Cap Feature 
At'Ruidoso Downs Today

RUIDOSO, N.M., June 30 (SC) 
— TournaiDcat dMcs were an
nounced this week by officials of 
Crae Meadows (M ( Course here 
Kca Newton and Cy Leland. now 
operating tte coarse for tte new 
ownor, Johnny Williams, stat 
that tte anmsal women's tourna- 
moot will te held July 36 through 
tte 39th.

Tbo man’s tournanMnt is set (or 
Aug. 9 through tte 13th. Hve or 
six flights art antidpatod in each 
tourney.

AdcUtional plans for tte two in- 
vitational events call foe a cock 
tail party aad Calcutta pool or pari 
mutud wagering on Thursday 
nigbte. Tte courae will te open for 
practice to toarnament playera on 
Wednsodayi before each contest, 
(juallfying in tte champtonship 
brackets will te on Thursdŝ rs.

Fjnals in both tournaments will 
te played on Sunday morningx. A 
danco is scheduled at Cree Mead
ows Saturday night during each 
tourney.

Acetirding to greeoa-keeper Les 
Webb'the bent graas greens ef the 
mountain resort course are in the 
best condition ever, and compare 
favorably with any in the country.

Veteran New Mexico golder Ed 
Amonett of Roswell and Ruidoso. 
a former owner of the courw, will 
supervise the pairings and Earl 
Vandervoort of Sweetwater will te 
tte starter. A record dntry in both 
tournaments is expected.

RUIDOSO. N. M.. June 39, (SC) 
— Tte elevsoUi program of tte 
summer season at Ruidoso Downs 
Sunday (eaturea the Albuquerque 
2S0th Celebration Handicap at a 
distance of six furlongs 

Equally weighed arc Sistony and 
Uvcitiip. Sistony won tte Inaugu
ral HaiNUcap a ^  has not started 
since Liveitup bad poor racing 
kick in that race and ftnlshcd third 
behind Old Chap, who is tte third 
high weight in this race.

Ole Chap won his last start, de
feating Doable Hygro and other 
good ones a week ago. Princess 
Margo was an oasy winner in her 
first start this season, but was 
beaten in tte mud by War Tuck.

A fast track may te more to 
her liking and must be considered 
in the race. Leeben and Little 
Ester have early speed and must 
te conceded a chance.

Four Sisters- seems to te for bo- 
low her best form and would have 
to show sharp improvement over 
her local efforts to te dangerous 

The ()usrter Horse Handicap at 
400 yâ rds brings out tte rtmark- 
able Co Man Go. The thite year 
old colt has been victorious In 
eleven of fourteen tries in his brief 
career and must be regairW at 
one of the best short horses to 
ever perform.

Kegp observers report that poor

radng hick has accounted for his 
three defeats and that te could 
have had a perfect racing record 
under more favorable rating con
ditions.

Purchased tjiis spring by Mr. A. 
B. Green of Purcell, Oklahoma 
from Mr. J. B. Ferguson, of Whar
ton. Texas, at a ^ c e  in excess 
of $40,000, Go Man Go is probably 
tte highest priced quarter horse 
to ever te a ^ . His main opposi
tion in this race should come from 
Dolly’s Ace. who beat him at Los 
Alamitos this spring with an aaalst 
by lady kick.

Ridge Butler, a winner of over 
$16,000 in purses during tte 1$65 
season, and top money earning 
quarter horse of that year, is <wpa- 
ble of testing any horse when In 
form.

Red Pepper Dee. DaviUa's Medi
tation. Float Hyand Ranger’s Leo 
round out tte field end have a 
rtiance as weighted.
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Pep Martin Ends 
Chicago Visit

"Pepper”  'Martin, Manager of 
the Baling alleys to te conxLnict- 
qd on Ban Angelo Highway, Big 
luring, has ended a visit to Chi
cago where he attended tte Bruns
wick Bowling Proprietors School.

Featuring nationally kHown. 
figures of the bowling werM pmong 
Ha teechers, tte school la conduct
ed by Tte Bninswick-Balke-Col- 
lerxier Company and provides a re
fresher course on all phaadk of 
bowling alley management and  
operation.

Classes on the latest techniques 
in handling league play, tourna
ments, open bowling and instruc
tion for teginners were designed to 
incaease tte local firm's services 
to the'City’s keglers this coming

The new howling center, ^ M i  
may open later this year  ̂ will be 
one of the most modern bowling 
establiahmonts In Texas.
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CENB BAKCR
Wbanever he has time, aa Infistder ghotfM ei*ele bane hit to Ma 

left or right Instead of ruanlag toward them ta a direct Ifhe. This 
wrtU enable hiid to be movlag forward aa he approaches the ball so 
lie can shift to either side <pilckly to Moick it in ease o f *  bad hop.

However, there are t̂fanes when you can’t circle and dtUl get your 
glovo la fnmt of a haid-hlt grpuader. You ami have to leam by 
|>ractioe and experience which balls you arm have time to circl* 

Gene Baker, the Chicago Cubs' second baasfnan, has the remark* 
able ground-covering range which made Joe Cordon aad Charley 
Oehringer major league stars. He never seems to bo caught off 
balance. Which is one of the reasons for his ileldlag success.

When Cordon was making baseball history for the New York 
Yankees and Cleveland Indiana, he credited his gymnastic training 
nt the Uqlverelty of Oregon fot developing the agiUty and balance 
Im tttillaed in making breath-taking plays. Cordon was aa expert 
CuBsbler aad performer on the hortaoatal bar ta addition to excell* 
tag in such aporU as track, baaketball. eoecer and Uble tennis. All 
o f these activities helped him to achieve hie ekm la the field aad— 
like sq great fl^ere^to be la the proper plaoo kt the right Uma.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hort

Gfina Carpenter, the local boy who made good in a big 
way with the Tezaa Tech baakethaU team, may pUy with a 
National Industrial League team next aeason . . . The tall, 
ynnng maw le presently working ffir tha State Highway De
partment here and working out regulariy with approximate
ly  24 other playeri at the High School Gym . . .  He could 
aign to play with an Akron, Ohio club . . .  Charley Warren, 
an HCJC cage great, ia out of the Army and marking time 
until he cap return to the-University of Texas, where hell 
again play ibaiketball . . .  Texas A&M ia picking up three 
more outat^ding gridders in the Houston area . . . They 
are Ray Epps, Dick Lewis and Rick Anderson . . .  The latter 
w u recently named Houston’s top schoolboy athlete of the 
year . . .  He intercepted 14 passes last season . . .  Leading 
pros will tell you the back awing of both the Bauer girls, 
Alice and Marlene, ia ridiculous . . . They wind up from 
one heel and make one revoluyon and a h a l f , It was 
taught them by their father, obviously becauM they are 
tiny and he reasoned it would give them more power . . .  
nsuhatw asm  bee changed Uie date ef' Its spimsl Homscoming 
Vootbsn guns to Oct. »  from Oct. 17 due to the Notre Dsme-OU 
coatest, triiidi will be nationsUy televised . . . Houston will m vita 
the Agjpee with competition on the new date . . . Ernie Banks, the 
Teum who made (ood lo*a bif way with the Chicago Cuba, is one oc 
those pUjers who never bitesWn the first pitch thrown him ? . . In s 
Iriter to this window, Lt Bruce Sweeney, the Webb ATB athlete who 
was to make an all-out bid to rate the UA. Olympic t«sm in Los 
Aagalss this weeksnd. says he should have started training for tbs 
SOb-meter hurdles earlier . . .  He ran the event for the first time 
May M at Sheppard Field . . . Sweeney adds he's had s great time, 
competing the aation's best in the Coast meets . . .  Texas A*U
may not lin9 that LouaKna badietball star. Jack Moreland (gJeet-7), 
after all . . .  He told Kentucky newsmen he signed that "letter oNln- 
taot ’ to get Uie Aggie^birddogs '̂ off my^baek. m  going to Keobicky.*’

Ktn Davit Eyting Political Caratr
. . .  He's aew a stadeat at Leo 
Aageles State Cellega . . . Aad 
Bad Held, the aatlea’s beet Jave- 
Ita threwer. It stadytag U be
came a Presbyteiiaa mlalster 
. . . Keith NMmUs. ea<  ̂I m e 
MIdlaad pHcMac ace, receaUy 
Jelacd Ike WcUtville eatry ia 
the Claaa D Peay Leagae as a 
free ageat aad berled hit team 
te a three kit M  shateat aver 
Ceralag la Us first start. .. Far 
the past twe years, he’s b«ra 
pMcklag la semi-pro cirrles In 
Miaaeseta . . . Little WMder the 
Cats esperieaeed aa aiacli tree- 
ble here la their early Sealar 

Taee-Aga Bancball Icagae atarta 
. . . They cammittad tl errara 
la their flrat twe ganaca . . . 
Charley (K ^  Keag) Keller, 
farmer alagger far the New York 
Yaakeea. la aaw a breeder af 
haraeea haraaa la Marytaad . . . 
He ealli Ua place "Taakee Lead. 
Farm" aad the ward Taakee Is a 
part af every see of hta ceHa’ 
aameo (o. g.. Taakee Qaeca 
Yaakee Bay) . .  . Jimmy Swiak, 
Ibe TCU faetbaB whit, la a B 
plaa atedeat la nckaal . . .  He’a 
atadylag Ocelagy.

Everyeae kaewa MIdlaad Mha 
aa w a t e r  prahleau bat the 
RaacUaad BUIa Ceaatry Clab 
peapla are worried aver the way 
their greaaa have bcea dytag'.. .
One greea rapartedly aaecarohed 
aUegethcr aad had te he replaat̂  
ad aad Ug patches have heea 
drylag te a tcll-tele yellew'lB oth- 

* era . . . SaM water Is aappeoad 
ta have abawa ip  la tha eearse’a 
water wells aver there . .  . Lady 
Angel, the wrestler hilled at the 
' ’warld’a agliest wamaa,’’ w h a 
George Daaa wanted ta beak ia 
bare aeveral weeks age. ia on- 
dar eaatraet te Jack Pfeffar. the 
New Yark character with whom 
scribe Daa Parker af the New 
Yatk Daily Miirsr has been 
Ifadlag far Yeara . . . Pfeffar 
uaa lialag ap baata ia tUa arts 
persaaally far Lddy Aagsl eaUI 

. be waa caBcd back ta New Yark .  
te atralghtea oat acme laeema 
tax preblems . . . Keaay Davis, 
tba Texas bay-wha waa twa aa- 
tiaaal OeMea Glevee Utlaa wUle 
figbtlag far Saa DIega, CaUf. . . 
aad wba later taraed rlag pro.
Is pdtattaf far a pallUcal earacr

Kally Soorcy Now With Lubbock Club
Johnny Johnson, the Big Spring 

High 8dxx>l baaketball coach, hag 
panad up a chance to hire on at 
Webb ATB as a PE instructor but 
anothar coaching aid# hart may 
take the job . . . RCJC, no doubt, 
wifl be seeking another t r a c k  
and IMd coach, now that George 
M eAkitw 1» bean Uevated to tfar 
poet of Dean of Men at the school 
. . . Loo Durocher may retom to 
baseball as manager of the Cleveî  
land ball dub, not the Milwaukee 
Braves . . . Kelly Searcy, tha Ne
gro fire-ball pitcher who w o  sup- 
poaad to join the Big Spring Coa- 
dan Capa last year but never did,
Is now with uie Lubbock Hubbers 
of the Big State League . . .  He 
was sent down by San Antonio 
Lou Merchegiano, brother of the 
former Heav]rweight boxing cham
pion, Rocky Mardano, obviously 
isn't the hitter his brother was . . .
Recent averages showed him with 
a .271 mark for Orlando Of the 
Florida State League . . . Rocky 
hit l.OC*) in the FIsUc Leagufi. win
ning an 49 of fils starts . . .  QuHej

c .
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Of Biggest Races
People who Uve.daiigerously on water at H>eads most people employ on tha hlghwaya win put on a ' 

dgnllng show today.
Fourteen races with prisas aggregating 9790 wUl draw aa estimated lOO of the area's fattest boats to MfdS 

Creek Lake thu afternoon. The event shapes up as the biggest boat races ever held In this secUoo.
Starting time ie 1:30 pun. and the tbm  cootlnuaa for about three hours.' Tldtcts (90 csots) win bw 

available at the gate and concasrions are located on both tidee of tha narrow lake. Not prooooda an
to the YMCA, said Ben McCuUou^ direcUng arrangementa for the affair.

roUeif into town Saturday, puying their trim runabouts and their sleek hydro-Vanguard of the racm  1

LOW AT MUNY
danea. Several of the radng enthusiasts put tbair bMts ovW the course on trUl rune Saturday afternoon.

'f  Bulk of tba racers arrive this 
morning with their rigs In tow.

Moee Creek is considered -by 
oboervors to be an idaid apot for 
racee.'at least from the spectator 
point, becauea the nartow cfaaimal 
and the balf-naila stfaight-away af
ford! a good view of all action. 
While turning may test Um skill of 
drivers, the wind and high warn 
action won't proaant tba mh^  
hasards.

There wiB be racoe ia thn claaa 
A, B and D nuabouta aad tba 
Clasa A, p, C and i> hydraplaaaa

Starnes Sizzles 
With Sub-Par 68

Muny Course offlcials but 
handed the medal prlu in the CUy 
Golf Tournament to Jack Starnes 
Saturday after he lud fired a six- 
xUng fIve-under-par U Saturday.

Luduters have until dtude tod^ 
to qualify for the big meet but 
it's quite obvious that- no one is 
going to catch Starnes. Until Jadi 
toured the course. It appeared like
ly that Bobby Blubm and Bobby 
Wright would ^share the medal, 
with 73's.

Starnes rounded the froM nine 
in a three-under-par 33. with an ea
gle two on No. 1 and a birdie 
three on eight.

He cooled off a little on the back 
nine but came in with a birdie 
three on the Stt-yard 13th ao^had 
another eagle three on the 929- 
yard ISth. A bogie five on 17 slow
ed him down a liitle but couldn't 
keep him out of the Ws.

His round:
Pw dm  ...........  444 m«tt-MSUnM om ...........P>c. !■ ................. n
■UnM* m M4 BO » 4 - « 6 - e

In aU, 46 have entered the tour
nament to far and Pro W. O. Max
well. waa expecting at least 20 
to 29 more. Pairings will be drawn 
up tonight by Maxwell and play

win formally get under way Mon-

'layers will have a week la 
which to complete each'round.

ThMe In the 70'a include Moa 
Madtaon, Tg; Bobby Bhihm, 73; 
Joe Connelly, 79; Luke Tbmpson, 
74; Bobby Wright. 79; Don Hoover, 
77. . (
'.It's probable an 91 win ‘be need
ed to rate the title fli|d>t, MaxweU 
stated. ■-% -

Others who have qualUied. aad 
their scores. Include:

J. E. Foote, 91; Den Lewis, 99; 
Johnny Berry, 91; -R. H. Snyder, 
90; V. E. Jonee, 94; A  L. Ship- 
men, 97; L. J. Bound, 94; Jerre 
Scott. 90; Gil Jonee, 99; R. R, 
Weaver, 90; Tommy MHls, 91; 
DicUe Cloiid. 99; ^  McGee, 99; 
and J. C. Self, 91.

Alao R. E. Creek. 99; J. W. 
Thompaon, 93; D o u g  HUL 90; 
Charlee Bidley, 90; Chwiaa John
son, 99; Bunky Grimes, 97; Donald 
Lovela^, 95; Nile Cote, 93; James 
Abee, 99; E. G. Buchanan. 109; 
W. G. Parka, 107; ADan Orr, 12; 
and Allen Cloud. 101.

Bobby Wright U the defending 
champion and one of the favoiitaa 
to repeat.

Charley (Lefty) Morris Is 
Winner Of Junior Tourney

Some of the entries In the Big 
Spring Junior Golf Tournament did 
not compute the required 99 hoUe 
of play Saturday, ao it won’t be 
known until today the exact line
up that will make the trip to the 
SUtw Tournament, which will be 
held In Brownwood July 19-19-90.

After Saturday'a play, the four 
low acorers were Ciiarl^ (licfty) 
Morris. - Donald LovoUdy, Bunky 
Grimes and Steven Baird.

It appears Charley Johnson, who 
has his second 19 to play, may 
displace Baird and earn the trip 
to Brownwood. Johnaon had a first 
round 99 at the Muny. He will 
play his second 19 at the Country 
Chib some time today.

Baird pot together rounds of 99 
at the Many and 99 at the Country 
Club for a ikhoU total of 1,74.

Morria Was winner of tha tour
nament, which originally was to 
have baaa played in one day (Fri

day). He had a 79 at tha-Muny 
and an S9 at tha Country Chib 
for an aggregate of 197.

Lovriady is currantly ridiag In 
second placa. He had aa 90 at tha 
Muny and aa 99 at tha Country 
Gub for ‘a total of 199.

Ona stroka back Is Grlmas, with 
an 99 at the Many and a 79 at tha 
Country Chib for a 197.

W hit^  Reynolda la cumatly In 
fifth plare. Ha had aa 99 at the 
Gty couraa and a 91 at tha Coun
try Club for an 111 grand total.

Tha four low acorers gat aa all- 
expenses paid trip to Brownwood, 
thanks to tha tournament’a spon
sor, the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commorct.

Tba fonr low acorers at Brown- 
wood becan)# aUglbU for tha Na
tional Junior Tournamont at Far
go. N. D., Aug. 20-29.

A total of 12 boya eompatad 
for the trip bSre.

« Nr.' Sr
t '  ̂ ' ’ ** *

•i

■■
J

•J dH

frren 11-72 milaa pec hour.
Among earlier arrlvale were Boh 

Magoulrk, ^bbock, an entry in 
the A and B kydraplana dlvlsioa: 
Bobby Holmaa, Lubbock, C hydra- 
Plknes; Jimmy Epparsqn. PortA 
Worth, a hydraplaae and nmbout; 
Eddla Harrison. F(»t Worth, A 
and B hydraplana; Jimmy Morrow, 
Fort Worth C hydraplaM; J a c k  
Cnitebar Sr. and Jack Cnitcbar 
Jr., Fort Worth, D hydraplanes; 
Raymond Owens. Fort Worth. D 
hydraplane; Deanie Montgomery, 
Corsicana. A and B, hydraplaiU; 

Turpin, Sweetwater, A and

Reidy for The Races
rneiag

Ban _ _________^
B hy^plane; Dm  McGha, F o r t  
Worth, D hydraplane; Jadi Par
sons. Fort Worth, D hydraplana-
Charffo Norton. Jal. N. M., D run
about.

Cash awards win be 920. |15, |10 
and 15 for each of the 14 heats. 
There Are ao sweepetekee.

echednledeo 
t^ t there be e minimum 
Of loft time due to s^fUng motors 
from one boet to another.

(^ d fls  include Anthony Hopp, 
Dallaa, referee; Bamy Coburn, 
Dallas ckKker; C. B. McCullough.

■ FWl Worth. Iholor inspector: mu 
Gunter, Fort, Worth, or Kerry 
Combe, Abilene, sterter; Ed Lamb, 
W ^ . announcer; Mrs. Ed Lamb, 
chief clerk.

began tewlag thilr aleak ri os tale lewn teterdey ta praperatlea fer taday*s Mg 
races at Maas Creek Lake. SWag ap ekg eaagda a f alaak hytaaplaac power are. left to right. Bob
Magonlrti. Labboek.'Bpvo Baad. Lebbaek, Owya McCsnangh, Mg fiprlag, Babby HolaMs, Labbeck. aad 
RIebard McCallaagb. ^  fifclag. . -  ______________________________ _____________

Baxter Is Defeated
NCAA Links

By FRITZ BOWKLL
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Juna 10 IM- 

Ohio Slate's Rick Jonas, a bashful 
youngster with a twlstad grin, 
climbed on the National CoOagl- 
ata golf throne today.

He won the right to rule with 
a golden-headed putter. He uaed 
the weapon 'today to aubdua Rax 
Baxter Jr., of Houston University 
4 and I. with a two-under-|>ar par- 
fonnaoce in the 96-bola fii^  
match of the 99th annuel cham
pionship.

The reUn of the 22-yeor-old 
B i ^ e y a ^
graduated this month, end will be 
Ineligible to (Mend his laurebdefend
next year.

Jonee” victory kept Hooslon

from a dean sweep or the 1996 
honors. Baxter had won tba qual
ifying madal with 140 lor 96 bolea. 
six strokas ahead of the field end 
four under per. and his 4(Hoot 
birdie puU oh the 36th hole ol the 
qualifier had given Houston the 
fonr-maa team titla by a stroka.

But playing ovar'tha T.UO-yard 
73 layout whare ha has prae- 

hundreds of rounds la hla 
four coUege years. Jones waa a 
machine end Baxter had aa uphill 
fight aO tba way. Tba laat thraa 
UffiM thfi„ tgnroixngot has bevo hdd over- the Buckeye couree, 
d o t ta d  with traaa. lakaa aM 
straama. Ohio Stata pUqrars hava 
wow—and they've never Won on 
Any other couree.

per-71
Uced

Finals
In'todey's match Jones had 29 

pars, 6 birdies and 4 bogiaa—hut 
woo a hola with ona ef tha tver- 
par parlocmaticaa. Baxter bad 34 
pars. 4 birdtas aad I bogiaa, two 
of tha latter ‘being two ever the 
card.

From tee to green there wag 
litUa to choosa batwaan tham. bat 
on tba graana Joaaa waa maatar.

It looM  Uka a rant aa Jooae 
won thraa af tha first four holaa 
In tha aftarnoon renad to go M p. 
but Baxtar ralHad to win tbajMxt 
two with a birdie end «  ^  ew 
Jonee took ana af his rare txigies. 
They hahrad tha next aavea, and 
than Joaaa made It dormle with 
e birdie on the Sind. He deaed 
it out with a half on tha 31rd.

Milwaukee Snaps 3-Game 
Losing Skein In

CHICAGO, June 30 (It-Outflald- 
er Wes Covington's three-run hom
er in the sixth and Gene Cooky's 
steady hurling enabled tba first- 
idaca Milwaukee Braves to snap 
a three-f ama losing streak with a 
44 vercUct over the Chicago Cubs 
today.

A throng of 1SJ71 taw Cooky 
beat Chicago’s Sam Jones, who 
failed to h(M an early 2-0 lead.

Cooley scattered seven Cub bits, 
including Ernk Banks’ No. 13 
homer of the season with tha 
bases empty In the sixth.' The

TEEN-AGERS
Taam- w t Prt.
Cardftali 3 • 1444
CaU 1 t .m
XDu- t t
n ftp ii i 1 %

blow exactly matchad Banks' 1961 
pace when be belted 44 hogierB fat 
a new record for shortstops. ■OLwarExx cmcaoo

• S k e a .  a k k a t
O-C-aaB S4b 4 f  I ibaak Sk 1 4  11 
Tan* Ik I t s  IBakar m  4 1 1 1  
MaUtawi f t  4 4 4 4r«adT Ik 4 1 T 4tOtODT ft S 4 4  1Baiika aa 4 1  t S
Aaroa rt 4 1 S 4Marya it  4 4 4 4
Oartactoa K 1 S 1 4IUvta X 4 4 S 4
Thaowaa X 4 4 4 4Wkla-a‘al 4S 4 I 4 4
Bnilaa at 4 t  4 4t.aaerMk 4 4  14  1
Kira a 4 1 1 4Janaa s '  1 1 4  1
t-acaa m  t  4 I  IValantwa B 4 4 I 4
Oaalts a 4 4 1 4 k X la « 1 4 4 4

Lava a  4 4 4 4 
Talala U 4 n 4 T a la ia  S l i n i

a -Ban 4ar Malbtwa la lal. 
k—VIM  aal iar Valaaifeiattl ia m .  
MBwaakaa ........................  444 ia4 444—1

‘W oaaaa-.-A .V ii.-ci-aiX T C S:-
Bakar. SaiWa. B -llaaa. P B I -S V ^ -  
Morra, am aa. CaaWclau X laaka. m — 
Brutaa. a a —CaakwM. Baaka. tS -  Xoak. 
T om  4—Boak. DP-naaka aaS Ptadr 
La^M Uvaakoa k  Cklaaaa X » - » « a a  
X CM ar. L Lava 1  40 laaaa X Caalar 
X p o  t m m  4 la 4 l-X V ilaalftKU i  
ki 1 SJ. Loan 4 ki 1  B-X1t-Cani»s XX 
Joan 4W, VataaUaMU XX Lk«n 4X. W -  
C(Sa*T X  l aaaa (44>. U—I
fani CraanorX Oara, Jaakaaikl.
A -l4 X n T-S:14.

probably, Midland win not start in 
pro baseball next saaaon unless 
Odessa and Big Spring return to 
the game and tbosa two towns can't 
ba Interastad, unless a compact 
Class D circuit Is organised . . . 
Deacon Dan Towkr, tba' Negro 
fullback who atarrad for the Los 
Angelas Rams over a period of 
several years, says he'd rather ftU 

tai a church
baieause "I think I hove aomething 
to contrilMita to interracial rek- 
tioos”  . . . Don’t bat ggainst him 
not playing m -hnl) at least one 
more year, iMwerw . . . GoMy 
Gholson, tba former Longhorn 
League stagger (Vernon and Roa- 
wall), recent^ hit thiwa home nma 
for tba Paik, ID., Lakers of the 
Midwest League, a Class D af
filiate . . . Maryland has signed a 
two game bome-and-home football 
series with the University Tex
as . . .  . The Major Leagues will 
collect 94.603.SM for 806 TV 
telecasts this year . . The Kiwanit 
Qqb at Loulsvilk, Ky.. has guar
anteed the Philadelphia Eagles and 
the BalUmort CoRs 930,000 for a 
game to played thara 9.

Brooklyn Bums Jump Robin 
Roberts For 10-7 Victory
, BROOKLYN, June 90 lli-^unior 
Gilliam's four hits and Gil Hodges’ 
three-run homer led Brooklyn to 
a 10-7 victory over Philadelphia 
although Robin Roberts helped 
himself with hts first homer of 
the, season on his 900th major 
league start.

The Phila Jumped to an early 
lead, fought bade after a five-nto 
spurt by the Dodgers in the third 
and loaded the baaea with two out 
in tha ninth before Ckm LabiM 
finally retttbd Richk Ashburn on 
a grounder to' Gilliam.

Brooktyii ripped into Roberts, 
who suffered his ninth loss to eight 
victories, and two succesaors for a 
total of II hits. The Dodgers led

an the way from tba third intitng 
on, but it took a three run burst 
in the eighth to nail It down. 
ran,Ai>ELPmA bbookltw

DAY BATTING
fftr s r  AS ■  r»i.
^XkBia—flk >S4 14 .?M
AbSstma . . . . . . . . a . . .  . .a , . . . . -SS is -441
arttinn .................................aSI 14 M
MorVio ................................ . . .  IS T . «
Howh ......................................SS IS u i
K m M  ...........   SS 14 .:
O m w II  14 M .SIS
S•■ndcr( .........   11 4 .SISvm  ................................s I m
Bos . . . i ........-............................. 4 t  J
C krrtr ............................   14 4 IM
JokiMUiM ............     S 1 J
I r t w  ...................    7 I .US
AuhU ..........................  4 1 .111
RkUil-   S 4 I
VUcMn* RMurdi' 

n tfn *  WS L4; SkunOtn WS U ; KriMfft 
W^ U i  la swt w  W4 U .  U m  W4 U .

Ajhkuni H 
BUjlwk Ik 
U p k ik  4 Enni* X rsk> If

nT
>a«»M <a>aa*r n
llm lnick 
Sakaru p 
iB-bSmIW «. suan- a
4»sr»s p ■ur-pmu X MIlMr T«W«

^  •kfcik
! ? ! ?  25!?* •  •«* <4 141 BMft M I S s 14 114 4nMtr «f '4 S 44SS44 jMkMp ft S i r i4 4 14 XaOlw X-IB 4 1145 1 S 1 NriMB Ik I 1 T 4ISIS oChmU X 4444
} I J  J '5 '^  rt 44141 4 4 4 Waftar a 4 14 44 4 14 fttklBa a X 1 4 4 1 4 4 4 Roabock p 1 4 4 t5 I 4 4 UMo4 a 144 I
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4J4UM1 IMali «U174

• - r i M  aul far XaataakI hi lifc.
> Oraupdaa aal fw  SMkarla ft  Ift. 
a - 'Bi n far Kalaoa ft Mk.
0-atn itk  aal far ftnalas ft  4ft. 
a—Walhad lor NaiTa; 'S i  4ft.
( - R u  Iar OrawisTin ft  an.rkBalaIpkft ............... 444 411 Ml— S'............ :... Ml 414 401—II

a  - i f t bura. Bfti4ott> LopaU. Vaft X 
XkiBDar. RabaMa. baSAai X Baaaa. Jaak- 
■ft X Bateaa. Partaa. Walkar, Xnkhw 

I. K b i- — - -B-Mom. -aftrlaek.jMkMB -X Hediaa X Nakao. Ramaar X Kaaanikl. Sftia. Bthrrta. RaaM 1. Oi- Haft. in-OXBam. aoMn. Jaokaan. Ram. aar. KaaaniSi. sa-BUrlaak. Jukift. RR aadaaa. ftibarla. k-iakftr. sr-XaaaM. Un ̂ >ktta(Mphft IX Bfaakisa X fei-K. MOar X Ertkfta X BotkMak X LaM X BO ftakirla X a. SORar I. mfraa Unk^ X Boakuck .1. UMaa t, Rokarti II ft 7. R MSftr I ft XX Rairar S ta l-X Enkfta 4 ft S'l-X BaaftKk S ft I l-X Lakfta t ft. 1 14 ftna-'Robmn 7-7. R. Sltaar S-X Rafru 44. Xrakina S-S. RorbuA M. Ukfta M. WP—Rriklaa. Raahuek Balk—Na(rar. W —nnkhir (S4) L-Rakaru iXI>. Vr-OiD- fta. Dahnarab ■aaaft. DaaSftft.'T^:ft.

DOLLARS HAVE OLD FASHIONED BUYING 
POWER AT OUR SUMNER CLEARANCE
Straw Hots for Men

Reg.
$ 1 0 .0 0
$7.50
$5.00

SALE

$6>45
$4:45
$3.45

Men's Summer Su its .
Were NOW

$59.50 . .  .  $41.45
$49.50 .  . .  .  $34.45
EXTRA PANTS, Reg. I14.9S, New ................  S10.4S

Men's Summer Shoes
NUNN-BUSH FREEMAN

Were NOW Were NOW
$19.95.................$13.95̂ $13.95__________ $10.45
S1S.95...........r . .  m 9 5 $12.95.......... . >9.45

One Group Of One Group Of
NUNN-BUSH SHOES * FREEAAAN SHOES

Veluetjo' Values to
$19.95 ...................$9.45 $14.95.................. $6.45

“ • * 4 a

Men's Summer .Slocks
Newest Styles end Meferiels

$17.95 & $18.95 . .  . ; .  M3.95
$ 1 4 e9 5  e • e e • • s • 4 e e|e e *1 e y •
$T3le95 a ete)e • e • eCwTele3e(e'a • • tej's e ê e ^10*95
$1195 ....... ...........  . . . . . . . .  $ 9.45
$9.95 . . . . . . . .  $ 7.45
$ 8.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . $ 6.45
$  7i95 "4 »Tk a r a * a 5'  5 4 5e e e e e e l e e a e  ^  6#ê «#
$ 6.95 . . . . . . . . . . .
___k___________________________

...............$ 4.45
EXTRA SPECIAL-M EN 'S

PINK PANTS6

Velues to $1.95 S3 00No Alteratienif . . . . . . . . . .
r* — ^

..............

SUITS for BOYS'
$27.50 SUITS, NOW : .........$19.95
S2S.00 SUITS, N O W ............. ..... $1^95
$22.95 SUITS, NOW .......... $17.95
$20.95 SUITS, NOW.................. . $16.95
$19.95 SUITS, NOW,.... .............. $15.95
$18.95 SUITS, NOW .................. $14.95
$17.95 SUITS, N O W ...................$13.95
$16.95 a  $16.50 SUITS, NOW . .  $1195
$ 9.95 SUITS, N O W _____ r.........$ 6.95
$ 8.95 SUITS, N O W .................. . $ 5.95
$ 7.95 SUITS, N O W ...................$ 4.95_____ ______ V ________

B O ty  PANTS
$7.95................. ........ . $5.95
$6.95 .................................... .......... $5.45
$5.^5.............! .......... ...........$4.45
$̂ •̂95 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.45
$3.95 ___________________ . . . . . .  $175
$2.95............. ..........• ................... $1.95

Boys' ' Boys' Short Sloovo
Long Sleeve SPORT.

SHIRTS SHIRTS
4  / Wsro NOW

$ ^ 9 5  . . . . .  $ 1 .9 5

/ A $ 2 .5 0  . . . . .  $ 1 .7 5

PRICE $ 1 .9 5  .k . . .  $ 1 .4 5

'AO/Ci'A

St#rr for fTIrnABovs
T 4 4 I W I  a k i k f f t

O l
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Medalist Tommy Hutto Is
Defeat^ In Mens' Meet
Weaver Edges 
Ramsey, 2 Up

Medalist Tommy Hutto was oust' 
ed. in the first round of play in 
the 1956 Country Club Man's Tour 
nament here Saturday when Son 
Powell staged an electrifying ral' 
ly to win *  1-uP decision.

Three down at nine and four
down through U, Powell came 

to win is. 14, 15, and 16 toback.
pull even, halved 17 and woo 18 
with a par to remain in the run> 
Ding for the crown won last year 
by Jake Morgan 

Both were on- the green on the 
18th in three but Powell canned 
a six-foot downhill putt to close -out 
the match 

Hutto had won medalist honors 
in the meet. Friday with an even 
par 73. In piecing together his 
round, Hutto birdied Nos. 1. 6, 
and 18 but had two bogies Sjod a 
buzzard.

Others who advanced U.the 
seesnd rennd ef play la the 
ehamptenshlp fUght Satarday 
larinded Janies Lee Lnderweed, 
Bin Ciwek, Eari Reyneids. R. H., 
Weaver. WeMea Bryant. El Me- 
Cewib ud. J. JU Pamser.
Bryant and Fanner were car 

rled an extra hole. Weldoa finally 
beat Avery FaOuier with a birdie
four on 18 while J. R^had a par 

to oujR Jeff Walkon the sama bole 
er.

Underwood sidelined Jack Cook. 
S and 1. Crook Jugroed Jadi Wal
lace, 8 and 8. Reynolds c  Jasured 
O. O. Craig by the tsthe s6irt.

Weaver, wiyi had the nnost aeasa 
tieoal shot of the tournament — 
and eagle two on the second hole 
— stopped W, E. Ramsey, t  up.

McOiinb vanished Frank Pow 
aD by a 4 and 3 tab. , -

Tha championahip flight teesjfl 
pt 1 pjn. today. Semi-finals 1m  
finals ia the tournament wffl j|p 
be.played until Wednesday.

Today’s palriags:

vs RrynaUst Weaver vs Bry* 
anti McCeasb ve Fanner.

V Underwood, with a 41 on the 
first nine, niade tha turn 1 up in 
his match with Cook. Jack puQed 
•van on ten but Jamas won IS 
and 14 with pars* and tha two 
halved the rest ef the holes.

Craig started off aeosattonally 
• g a i n s t  Reynolds, winning two 
with a btrdia and four with a pnr 
to go t«D up hot Reynolds olsrtad 
a comelMck en k with a-par.

The second nine was a l Reyn- 
olda. Ehrl woo M with a par to 
pun even. 11 and l3 with pars 
and IS with a birdie to fo  S up 
They halved 14 and U and Craig 
won M with a par but Reynolds 
bung on to Ms margla. after that.

la the Fakoar-firyant «hicl. 
Avery wok 3. 3 aod 8 while Bry- 
aat prevailed an 8. 7 and 8. Wel
don oopped 18. FaBrnsr pnOod ov en 
on 13. fen bahtad on IS and puU- 
ed even Main on IS. Then came 
the 18th a ^  BryanTs wdnning Mrd

1

STANDINGS
NSflONAI, LBAOCK a, Hm SiMrhliS STwaM * *  T o r t ^  S . n t U b u r i b  4  . arâ jTB -ig PMuo*hiht» T ■ S lU w K u k M  4 , c h w a f o  sat iMito S. Clfĉ DbU S

King O f Dash^
’ Vv

r i r .
m 1.i
t .miniWAUkaa

CiicInPAM a. ./,ST M 1Brooklyn .;.3T 3B .Sit 1
Ot. Loula .. Z4 u .317 sPUtskursk . . . » at .900 S'kPklioMpkla . .  »T 3B .4U 11(Meato . . . . .4.13 » 4l» 11Noe Yofk ... . . . M M .•4N uik

SlNDA-r'S OAMX8 
lUlwkukM at Cbtouo, t -  Buhl (S4) and 
« Orana (T-t) n .  b la a r ' (l-S) and Da- 

vta (S-S).
nUUdWohla al BraWrn. Z—Ooaoa (b-4) 

and Ravorla (S-S> Tt, MafUa (S-U 
-  and Crals (7-li. . '

Tark al Pltltbunh. S-AnUmalB 
(S-T) and LHUaftald <M> va. rrtand 
<U-t) and Papptr (14).

Clnckinall at si. Louli, S—Lawraoca 
(1*4> and Orata <A4> ya. Schmidt 

' («4 ) and Idddla (I-Sl.

Admiring Tourney Trophies
Three priartpsls Is the Cenatry CTah Mes's Gelf>tMrsaaaest sdinire the tiephics te he given.away at 
the cencleiien of the meet Wednasdsy. They are, left to right. Sen Pewell. C. A. DcWeei sad Lefty Bsd 
Ptefcett. PmreU and Pirkeit arc partidpanto. DeWees to the ctab pra aad atorter af the toamameat.

In Tryouts

AMXaiCAN LEAOl'X 
Waahlnctan L Naw Torfc 1 . 
Chleaao a. CWiraiand S 
Boaton 44. Balttanora 3-S 
DaUull 14. XanMt .Ctl/ t

o Wm U N Frt. BakM
Nov York _ . . . . 44 35 .131
ChlCAf 0 .............
CloftUDO

. . »  
Tt

34
30

.111

.dll 'BOfitOO ...ak.kao. 
Doiroll .....gve;

. 31 
a M

31
31

.931

.455
TVS

uv«
BaKknora .......... .  31 M .449 13
WoaklBctoo . . . . . . 19 a .403 W'k
Baniai CUr . . . . .. SI 44 - J4Z U S

SlNDAT-a OAMES
Waabinclaa at Maw York. S—4ttvart tS-S) 

and Paacual (S-T) ts. Ford (S-4) and 
BynM (S-ll 
Ion nl Baklinpn'
Totmaon (S4)-. #

Chleaao at OtroUnd. S-Hanhtnan <M> 
and Donoran <4-l> 'v t . Oarcia (S-T) 
and Wynn (S4).

DflroH al Xanaaa CUy—Lary (4-S) ya. 
Harrlaaa (1-T).

TEXAS LMAarX 
AuaUn osa 4oa 4 to-a  4 e
Fort WarUl SSa 140 401—S S 4

OUvo. Board (I) aad Lacuna; Baolon
Bhrorapon aai 4tt ta -a  la i
Tulaa too 440 ISa—4 S 1

Craddock. Slartta (S) aod Ptdon; Wld- 
mar and Faaola.
San Tom  taa iia  ata-4 a s
DaSaa fOO Ota Oil—S 4 1

■chlah aod Tabachack. Orset (t ) ; Rod-
rlfuaa. Patrick (t), Katraoy (4). FHa- 
carud (I )  aad Bebmidi

HERE JULY 8

By BOB MYfcRS
LOS ANGELES. June SO tA-Jet- 

running Lou Jones ̂ tracked his 
own world record in the 400rmeter 
dash and metric hslf-mUer Tom 
Courtney upset Amie Sowell in 
record time as the 1956 Olympic 
Tryouts came to s stirring end to
day before S7.137 track and field- 
enthusiasts. A

Jones reeled off the 460 in 46.3, 
two-tenths of a second better than 
his mighty run last year, and the 
performance brought to three the 
number of world s t a n d a r d s  
smashed in the twonlay program.

TXit of this event emerged the 
winners and second and third 
place finishers who made the Unit
ed States Olympic team which will 
compete against the world in Aus
tralia in November \and Decem
ber.

America's reigning king of the 
dash men, Bobby Morrow of 
Abilene, Tex., rhristian, added 
another medal to hJs growing col
lection with a record time victory 
in the 300-meters. It macie 30-year- 
old Bobby the lone double winner 
of meet and tt was his seventh 
straight major triumph in the past 
month. '■'

America's finest lowered the 
World record twice last evening, 
young Charley Dumas wRtr the 
first over 7-foot high Jump—7^ 
inch, to be exact; and Glenn Da
vis in the 400-meter hurdles.

Two other world mariu were 
equalled—Morrow in the 100-me

ters aod Parry O'Brjen in the shot 
put.

Jones swept in like the wind to 
beat Jim Lea in the brilliant 400, 
with Lea clocked at 45.8, and 
Charlie Jenkins third in 46.1.

P o w e r f u l  Tom Courtney 
s(|uashed Pitt's Amie Sowell in Jhe 
same convincing fashion.

Jones’ offtcial world record is 
45.4.

Jones' previous best time this 
year wai a sparkling 45.7, while 
Lea, former University of South
ern California athlete, bettered -the 
world record for 440 yards with a 
time of 45.8. Today’s 400 meters is 
slightly less than three yards short 
of 440 yards.

Jones livc^ in New Rochelle, 
N. Y. He is 34 years old.

In another highlight, big Tom 
Courtney of the Army soundly 
whipped arch-rival Amie Sowell in 
the 800-meter run.

Courtney ran to a new Ameri
can record of 1:46.4 in handing the 
favored Sowell a whacking defeat. 
Sowell was timed in 1;46.9.

Lon Spurrier of the Air Force 
was thiid to complete the trio to 
make the Olympic team for the 
United States.

The 800 event was a feature cf 
the final program of the tryouts 
before a noisy crowd of more^an 
50,000 in Memorial'Coliseum.

Phil Coleman, Chicago Track 
Club, wdn the 3,000-meter steeple
chase in 9:00.3, a new meet rec
ord. Charles Jones, lows City, was

second, and third to make tbs 
team was veteran llorace Ashen' 
felter of the New York Athletic 
Club, the 1952 Olympic champion. 
Ashenfelter apparently ran just 
well enough to make the team.

^bby M o r r o w  equalled the 
American recoaL.(or the 200-meter 
dash, around one turn, in winning 
the event in 20.6.

Dave Sime, Duke, who reinjured 
himself last night, was scratched 
from the event and compjetely out 
of Olympic team contention.

Morrow thus made a g r a n d  
sWeep of every event he entered 
the past month—the 100 and 300 
in the small college NAJA cham* 
pionships, a double in the NCitA, 
the 100 in the National AAU and. 
a double in the tryouts. He did
not race in the AAU 300-meters.__

The crowd howled with laughter 
when Morrow ran his heat earlier 
this afternoon. Morrow was a pic* 
ture of a man running with the 
brakes locked, — —

World record holder FortuM 
Gtir&ien set a meet record in the 
discus throw at 187 feet 8ti inches. 
The old mark of 174-10̂ 4 was set 
in 1952 by Sim Iness.

jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS
Petiwtoam Buildlsg 

Dial AM 4-4371

LED BY BROUGH, SEIXAS

7 Americans In Quarterfinals 
Of All-England Net Tourney

WIMBLEDON. England-Janf aOi flnak WIthhar w fft-l ECAB (fv Sclunldt. Qpd AwtraliiU

ssTs strong U S. contingent filled 
seven of the 14 quarter-final berths 
in atnglos play in the Afl-Eagland 
Tennto Tournament.

Miss Brough, top-seeded and • 
four-time winoe- b m  in her long 
career, was ene of four Americans 
advandng to the women's quarter-

seeded Beverly Baker Fleitz, Long 
Beach. CsUf.; Althea. Gibson, New 
York; Shirley Fry, St. Petersburg, 
FIs., and four of Britain's best—
Angela Mortimer, Angela Buston 
Shirley Bloomer and<Pa(

Seizas, Wlmbledoa
Ward, 

champ in
1861 bat seeded eighth this
year, made it into the men's quar 
ter-finals with Ham Richardson. 
Westfield. N. J.. Sweden's Ulf

hie matohla
Weaver toet the flrst to a bird 
hot Ihea eUt hto eagle aad wpa 
8 with a Mrdto. Ramsey cm- 
ped the TIh wtih a Mrdto to 
pMl evea. eafy to have Weaver 
ahael a wfastog par aa ite  la 
Mato t^a the toad. ' ^
R. H. prevailad on U vith a par 

•a fs  3 up. Ramsey woa IS with 
a bird and 14 with a par M  WOhv- 
cr had the shots oa 18 and 17. 
Uto bird oa 18 onhblod htan to go 
1 op and Ramsey had a nerve-, 
ahattcrlag dooble-bogto on 17 to 
hood the victory to Weaver ia a 
peat little package. ^

In the McComb-Frank Powefl 
match. McComb woa l. toot 2,dhefi 
sron S. 4 aad 8 to go 3 up. Powell 
rallied te take 8 aad 7 only to 
yield 8 and make fiw turn 3

Yankees Get Scare, But 
Still Unbeaten In LL Play

The Yonkooo continued uncheck
ed ia Nstinael LjlUe League play 
hare Saturday nlijfiit but they 
the scare of their hvee before bunt
ing through to 0 5d victory over 
the VFW.

In the evenings other contcet, 
IX nxie to a 7-4 triumphthe Gold Sox 

ever the Owls 
The Yenkl trh!led. S3, going into 

the fifth round hut took advantage

On the second nine, McCorfib 
iron 18 and 13 te go 4 up. PowcQ 
rallied briefly to win 14 bM could 
pull no clooer.

Crook won the first three holes 
In hto match vHth Wallace, halved 
4, won sjhah'cd 8, won 7. halved 
8 and woo 8 to ataka the tarn 8

After that, it waf emsj' He Iq- 
creaoed hto 'margin by wtgning 10. 
All the fight hadn't gone out of 
Wallace. He won 11 but had much 
too far to go. The two halved J2 
and IS to end. tha match thpre.

CaAMFSOMSIOF FUOBT (Flosan lp«-

La* DeOerweeS (TS> *w  Sack Oatk (SI) a and I: aai Cram (TS> arar Jack WaL Lea (TSl a am Si Karl Beyaelis tm trtr Q. T*-rials (H>. 1 am I: a. X. WnrcF (T4) *rar W. B. SaiMT *T»». S «e; WrHaa Brraitt (Tl) arar Mmy FalkiMr (If), 1 m >• Boln; Bl McOaok (iO) ortr Frank Fo*«e (TO*. 4 am I; S a Funwr (Tit arar MI Waaiar (H>.sicoNO F U oaT -au nnr x m a rm  em v 
m s Frvnck. S am  1; aam M cCmh arar 
Frat Kr«s«r. 4 am 1; tlatt Htmnstm 
er*r ABao Oamreood. n  am  I; J t n n  
Bdvaim. art; am  Ftekm arar spraor 
MiecM. S Mrf 1: Dr B Bramrtek arar 
Fat s u n v r t  am  I: Or. J. B. Bmao 
arar CkarlM ■ S**<mT, k . am  4: Pari McNaanu. kr*TBmo rimsT — ma ansM artr 
Trartc a «KL Wmeea Landrr* erar
BUI Faunm. 1 am  1. X m a  DaaMc arcr 
Don Burt. 1 ua; O w  Barr arar Jaa WK 
Manmn. S apS t- Ja<*ar A(klna ar«r 
I >10 HarmonaaS. I  am  S; Tfmnqr J«r 
eaa orar Dr.-BavarS Sckvancnbach

CabotDefeats 
Grocers, 9*2

Cabot Carbon got revenge for a 
recent defeat inflicted by Piggly- 
Wiggly by defeating the Grocers, 
P4, ia Ameiicsn Littto Lsaguc 
pUy here Friday night.

Jerry Duatap, the league's lead
ing hitter, pitched the first four 
innings for Cabots 

The contest -was dose until the 
fifth, when the Cabot team counted

of a douMe by Joff Brown, two

Roaewall. Mai -Anderson, aod 
Neals Fraser.

Top seeded Lew Hoad of Austra
lia. and tha current giant-killer of 
the men's divlaioo. unheralded 
Allan Morris of Atlanta, Ga., en
tered the quarterfinals yesterday.

Tha only Annerican to lose was 
former national champion Art 
Larsen of San Leandro, Calif., who 
feU before RosewaU. 7-6, 7-8. 8-3.

AB-other U.8. players won In 
straight seta, moat with hardly a 
deep breath.

Miss Brough loit three of the 
first five gam.,, than found her 
game to everpower Fay Muller of 
Australis. 8-3, 8-1. Mrs. FldU,

Motorcycle 
Races Set

Motorcycle “ scramble”  races 
will be held here next Sunday aft
ernoon. ,

Cecil Thixton of the Big Spring 
Motorcycle Club said a lar^ num
ber of riders to expected since no 
other races are scheduled in this 
ares. Tbs event will be sponsored 
by the Big Spring Optimist Chib 
aM Win be” slag^ Tn the Grafs' 
gravel pit southeast of Big Spring.

Rldars here for' the races will 
be able to see a motion picture of 
the Big Bear Crou CounUr Motor
cycle Races. The fibn win be pro
jected atop Scenic Mountain at 8 
p.m. Satuiitay, Thixton said.

eserav errors a baae oa K*n. tn seeded second and favored by 
WdTEMlng siid a single by Wayne many to lift Miss Brough's UUe
Bledsoe to grab the lead 

EbHng pitched the win. setting 
the VFW down with two hits. Billy 
Meeker and Tony Loftto worked on 
the mound fortiie Veto..

eliminntod Mrs. Suzsy Kormoexi 
of Hungary, 8-0. 8-8.

Miu Gibm , No. 4 and winner 
ia 11 of 21 loumsmcnts on her 
current tour, breezed past Pat 
Hird, one of Britain's lightly re- 

Tommv Burleson and Bledsoe pUy*rz, W9. 84. MtoTFry.
each had two hiU lor the Yanks. r,fm. eliminated Mrz. Jen

in the second game. M  Sox made! nifer Hoad, wifo of the Aussie star, 
tha roost ,it  lour hits .and seven i 8-3. 8-3.
bases on balls to ftnisb in front. ' The British quartet also had an 

The Owb coOectod sight hits off W  Ward
CaiToQ Bible aad Richard W toenwT**?***^^®'*?" , •“
including triplss by Howard Elbott «« withort loaa of a act
aad Danny Tbomns and a double hyf««»nst overmatched «PPooeirts.
D a B n i e Andmoo, but couldn't; 7*^  ****. »” Pnie ef the day a

^  In which Seixas,Anderson, but couldn't, . 
bunch them. 1 play was the w,
m n  GAME !»*» U. S.owia AS B a oot.a «ox AB a a. high-calibre tennis, performed in

The Cubs turned back the Flicks 
in the second game by the identi
cal score '
rnUT OAMB F WKMM.r 4S B a CABOT AS B B BnUMra m i l l  BuSraki ar Z t S Fraira »  S I S  aw««d • 4 I 1 WhPt B T • .4Delm r-lb e I • Fn Ik 1 4 3
c m T iM i m i l l '  K m im  Sk s t  4 BIBkn* Ik 4 t t bk*0 tt t I 4am M  »■» 4 1 1 wum* p 1 1 1cmnra n 4 S. t Mrvrat M S k 4aryun M 4 • I MuMrra* rf 1 S I
C am im  rf I 1 a  o w ttm  t  I k tTaiab Si S 14 Tout* IS : 4TABOT . 411 VM-4FMMH.T WIOOLT ............  M4 UO—f

1 4 e SHOkrart 4 I Emlmt m SO ewiWarM m S t 4 FaraiSir »  4 4 I BM* » p  S I SBSmt Ik 1 t I WIMMT pZk 1 t 4TkiinM 4 I t s  amM m S 0 0AMOtnm B I S S  WkMk'Mr Ik S 1 1 Bittara p 14  1 OmtOSty U t 0 0fXBI kiS rf I 4 PWMMB rf 4 14Caaiaa tt 0 0 4 Frarar tt 1 4  4
Tatali IS 4 I  Talak U T 4 OWLS 4W 114—4

OtHM  aOB . too M l—TlaCOWD OAMXVFW AS B B TAVKKKS AB B BFatraV M S S  4 Saali B S I 1LafUi cl-p S I 1 SnSriai B •Mrakar pm S I 4 J Bratn a rf tB Fa44 Sk 1 I kABiaa it 1liiriiii B 1 e a T aafia ■ Sp Vaufka aa I 4 I Braav a 1Wiaatr a I C 4 OaaMa4l Ot tDarrav M t 4 4 tckviri tt So fm4 It t e e  Murms m s
XkUoc P t 
BM iaa »  I
■ Vaus'a M t 

Tauk M IS  Talak ISvrw . ........................ tSM 4TAvartif . .................ku I

routiag Gordon Forba. a promis
ing 22-yenr-old South African. 8-2, 
8-1, »«.

Softball Games 
Here Called Off

J.. Bartley hurled the KP Tigers' 
to a 5-3 victory over the Optimist j 
Devils in a Junior Teen-Age base-. 
ball leagur game played b m  Sat- i 
itrday night.

Bartley set the Demons d o w n i 
with five hits. No Optimist player 
coUecled more than one hit. B ^ - 
ley shut out the DevUs until the 
Sixth.

The Bcngals strufk for runs ini 
the first awl second and put to-! 
gethcr a hit with an' error and two ‘ 
walks to count twice in the sixth ' 
WiLsoo BeU had the lone hit in the i 
sixth, a double.
D B vna AS a B t io b b s  
Oaka-tnaa W i s e  OUkart B 1 0 t 1I s'S 0S 01 e

O m tA  t t  Hatereefc ftV»lk#r c
Twr—T ^  F U f  V Z>*MUt V rurV M S I

TwUIb M OKVfLA , .. noEU .

\

1 Csikaa t t  
t Bikk la 
e BaB Ik
e Fa«a M 
1 llatrri a 
I Bartkr a 
a Fa k tht M
0 FaUar'M f1 
01 0
t  Talak

AB B B|1 I cr

I  4
Hi

sacnitD  OAMB r t  M  
F U exa  4B B B Baki M-K
J BusPatrf }  S • Ftrrca Skp
Bacraw trM  1 S I FUira at S Z I
M Bmkaacf t  1 1 NtvtB 4 S S S
Faltanaa p Z S S Roma p M  Z a I
Hak a s a t  n m k  t«- S I 1
Barrlas M Z 4 t  Arrlck Ik t i l  
J Brawn » t l « O l a l r f  Z S 4
X Brawn aa S • 1 Afra If t r a 
Carkoa B t  f  4 TKak M S Srnak n i l
FLicBa ........... .................... r i  » * - i
CfBS ......................................  •-« kfa-S

Repulski Big Help 
'i J” Success

ST LOnS, June 38 tfU-The 
pitching of reliefer Jim Kdostanty 
and litUe Murry Dickson phis Rip 
Repulski't three runs batted in 
boosted the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 5-3 victory qver the Cincinnati 
Redlegs today.

Palmer Out Front 
In Insurance Golf

A softball doubleheader between 
Cook Appliance Company of Big 
Spring a ^  a Lubbock piM. which 
was to have played at t h e 
CHy Park Saturday n i^ , ,was can
celled estlier in tha day.

Pete Cook, tponfor of the team, 
said he was s^ in g  more games 
to fill out hto club's schedule.

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

118 W. 1st 8L

Bosox Win Two 
From Baltimore

BALnMORE. June 30 »-T om  
Rrewer notched his 10th victory 
by -limiting Baltimore to six hits 
as the Boston Red $ox capped a 
doubleheader triiurph with a 8-3 
victory tonight befort 28.990 fans.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WETHERSnELD, Conn., June 
30 up—AraoM Palmer, of Latrobc,ar Dr.-BawarS eckwaraankach S „  ,  .____ ’ —  ,

1; Wek Ffainar aaar BarraS Jonaa;|Pa., shot a 3-U ndef-par 88 toiiay to 
KSBSn. V to d  4 W..A-A la^ i take over first place in the 830.000 
jRck Wlbn, 3 and 1; Mftt PImImi ortr llUUrsnCA Gol/ OpPfl ToumAmMlI
B«y»a J ri** 1̂ !^  I with a 54-hole total of 303. 10 un
Caoshllw arar Maraki MRsk. I  -

Todar'i PairtAaS: 
--------PIOBSBff—CHAMPIOBI 

«ao4. C ra a k aa aarraMa;
Undar-

Wtaaar
a» BrTtM; B. MeCMfik ra Fannar (U a 
t n  In flrit raiiBd drap kUa Flrtt FB|M> 
■ rm ST FLIOBT-BaUa aa Oaok: WM

SBCOm) F L K IB T -a S w a ^  aa B 
Caink: Barrkielan vs BdairSK Ftekatt 

-----  Beta* »• StaWaBan. Ca*;
aakUapaa Franck ra Baaart OkSarwaad 
kfa; >a(aM  aa AaUv; iwaakap >T*.

TBUU) FLIOBT B iflkl aa Ckndaral 
DanMa aa karri AtUna aa Jotyaa^

I ftaaSFfaUIrT aa 'MaceaBa. Caiiaakllenw—Waaa 
aa Fawda; B un aa WBUaanac : Bar

BcuKta.
FOt'XT* F L K irr — LBaa aa Fhrka; 

FarU aa CaaakMi Caaaolatleaa—WSaaa

Ed iPorky) Oliver of Canton, 
Mass., who hnd been tied with 
PalmCT at 136 at the end of 38 
holes, tolpk a n  today aod slumped

laca aa Crat^ Kaanaap a| FaSa|r»F .L to 397,
------ ----------r* Ouver sUpped into a five-way tie

for fifth place with his poor round. 
Both Pflmer and Oliver shot 86s
and 09s in previous rounds

R/ght behind palmer, as the fi
nal round gets underway is Gard
ner Dickenson of Panama City, 
Fla., shot i  six-under-par 65 for a 
204 Dick Mayer, shooting a 91, 
gained a eecond-pUHto tie with 
Dictenaon.

Third round leaders:
Arnold Faknar .................... SSdMS—M
Oardnrr DleUnaak ............... TMMS—SS4
Dick Marrr ..........................TSeSBT-SM
Frto BawkkH *
TMkIa Burka 04M LMtkr '
Tad KroS 
Oiarlia SWarS

. ST TH

ftalA BkacnaubI 
asHa Bayar ...Oa«.

Kan Toam*

napoT-! 
Sk-TMS-MT 
TZBTdS-W

1'he toumaiinbnt ends tomorrow '•aJĴ p Îhar ’
wfUi a findl II holes.

The best ..score. of the day was'
Paid McOulraIkik Krakû  

laid. J \ ------ I „  , 'j  Ww. Dra PalrfNturned in bv Don Fairfiad, ra« owin

sT-Tiee-i tsekTZ-iM
TIOT-TP-! 
dTOS-TS-lMi 
TkdT-n-JCS apnds—MS

vekrfikl pro from 4asey, Rl j fJSi
i Dae PMamlalwt R84uidBr-par 83.

TwridS-s
st-tz-m- z

D t M i I A R  D K If
MONDAY ONLY ,

AND JUST IN TIME FOR THE 4th

BARBECUE GRILLS
to

EcHpee Matter. Bess Pet aad O  ^
Elecfric RpM. Reg. 59.95 ........: . . .
ECLIPSE^BARBKCLER A
REGULAR 1.98..............................
BIG BOY BARBECUER 1 9  0 ^

I M.I8 .....................  l A a T JREGJULAR
TEXAS BARBECUER  ̂ A  C A
REGULAR EU  ............  ■♦ ay V

Thata Pricat Good Monday Only

C E N T E R
FREE DELIVERY ' |

1601 Grogg Dial AM 3*2642

*' 1

Ken Welch, KH^M Manager, It Pictured With The Station's 
New Mobile Unit.
LISTEN FOR IT! Coming Soon, Big Spring's Newest, Biggest, 
Mott Modrn Radio Station.

K H E M RADIO
1270 K C -lftO O  W a tts

. Watch For Our Formal Announcement 
Of Start Of Broadcasting.

We Cordially Invite You To Visit 
Our Studios In The Settles Hotel. 

We'd Like You To See Our Facilities 
And Meet Our Personnel. Drop In Any 

Time, You Are Always Welcome.

SHOWN IN THE CONTROL ROOM OF KHEM IS OLIE CARRIKSR 
' AND BlIJr-M ITCHELL. ALL EQUIPMENT SHOWN IS NEW.
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Liberal-Conservative Issue 
Renewed In Govei^or's Race
AUSTIN, June 10 If^Tbe litxr* litutwant governor

rd to make the 
m Horace Aahcn- 
>w York Athletic 
lym{^c champion, 
arently ran Juit 
make the team, 
ow equalled the 
. Jot the 200-meter 
t turn. In winning 
1.
ke, who reinjured 
it. waa scratched 
nd completely out 
I contention, 
made a g r a n d  
event he entered 
-the too and 200 
lege KAIA cham* 
ale in the NCAA, 
[atlonal AAU and

tryouts. He did
lAU 200-meters.__
led with laughter 
n his heat earlier 
iorrow was a pic* 
running with the

holder Fortune 
eet record in the 
87 feet inches.

174-10̂ '4 was set 
!ness.

lornton
INSURANCE 
LOANS 
I BeiMlag 
I 4-tf71

Stofion't

Biggttt,

Watts

IKER

al'versu8*conservatlve issue flar* 
^  aneir in the gover-
nor’a race and prospects were it 
would continue to explode during 
the final four weeks pi the cam
paign.

It is cloaely related <to party 
loyalty. It makes the 'Ri66 cam
paign almost a carbon copy of. 
the 1954 Democratic battle for the 
govamorthip.

Sen, Price Danid, slapped at the 
Texu State Federation of Labor, 
ssyiAg its convention was tum^ 
into a money-raising c|unpaign for 
labor capdidstes.'He did not spe
cifically name Ralph Yarborough 
in this eonnectlon. An official of 
the organisation said the charge 
was too silly to answer and a 
speaker at the convention urged 

' labor to answer Daniel at the polls'.
In television speeches this week 

Daniel hammerM at the question 
of “ Who is going to run TexasT”

“ Are we Ming to keep the gov
ernment in Texas in the^hands of 
the people in Texas? Or shall we 
let It fall into the hands of left- 
wing radical groups.?*’ He asked.

He said that the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colon^ 
People and the Antericans for 
Democratic Action Ire trying to 
infiltrate labor unidna and take 
over control of government.

State Federation ' of . Labor 
spokesman have denied their or
ganisation has endorsed Yarbor
ough or any other candidate. Yar
borough was the only candidate for 
governor to appear by invitation 
before its convention and the halt 
was passed at a session to raise 
money for his campaign. The Esb- 
or sp^eemen said an invitation to 
spe^ did not Imply endorsement, 
noting that two candidates for

invited
and
, Y arboroi^ ' drew enilnisiaslUe 

applauae before madt after his {-vote 
speech to the TSFL convention.

There is no doubt that Yarbor
ough' is the fjtvorite of the or
ganized '‘loyalist*' or liberal wing 
of. the party which leans towara 
organizM labor and that Daniel 
is backed heavily by the conserva
tives. W. Lee O'Danld. Reuben 
Sboterfitt, and J. Evetts Haley arq 
also, making a strong bid for »ui- 
serv'atlve support. Yarborough also 
claims to have the backing of many, 
former “ loyalist** or anB-A.llan 
Shivers politicians are working for 
him. c i'

la closing 'weeks of the 1954 
campaign, in which Shivers de
feat^ Yarborough, Shivers* back
ers made the “Port Arthur story'* 
a headlioe issue. Teams of bu^- 
nessmen toured the state giving 
management's side of the long, 
crippling strike In the city. The 
othiier side said .the Shivers back
ers misrepresented the facts and 
significance of the strike.

Yarborough insists that the “cor
ruption in state government’* is 
the main issue. He also hits ha^ 
at Democratic officials—such ks 
Daniel and Shivers—who backed 
President Eisenhower in 1952.,

O’DanieTs speeches uniformly 
emphasize the theme: “Throw the 
rascals out'* in. Austin. He also 
calls for a cleanup In state govern
ment and notes that Daniel was' 
one of the original members of 
the Veteran’s l^nd Board when 
he was attorney general.

Politicial speculators in tlie Cap
itol are now rating Yarborough, 
Daniel and O'Daniel as the thm  
best prpspects' for getting into a 
ninofi. Very few professionals

Federal Agencies 
Have Ample Funds
WASHINGTON, June 90 

p>ankj to a generous Congresst 
federal agencies start the new 
fiscal year tomorrow with half a 
billion dollars more appropriations 
than they had requert^.

It’s unusual also, in that aQ of 
election year in whidi, tradition
ally, members generally delight 
in boasting about economy.

It's unusuaL also, la that aO of 
the regular annual appropriations 
bills have cleared Congrees be
fore the government new year 
starts. In recent years, many de
partments have started the new 
year on emergency funds because 
their regular igtoropriationa had 
not been pasacd.

Only two money bills hadn't 
been Anally acted on whea the 
eld yeer ended today. They 
finance the foreign aid program 
and appropriate suppwnwntal 
funds for miscellaneous ageodee.

^pr the agenciea financed In the 
regular bills. President Eisenhow
er requested about S2H billion 
dollars. CongroM appropriated 
about 59 billion, due largely to 
the generoei^ of the Senate.

The House cut tTSlJOO.OOO from 
the President's requests, but the 
Senate boocM them MM.9M.000. 
Compromiaee recuMed in a net in
crease d  1519,900,000. '

While the budgets of many de
partments were reduced, thaN of 
.'a few others were increased, the 

.  biggest boost being more than half 
a bdlion dollars la Defensa De
partment funds.

The following table shows, in 
millions of dollars, bow Coogreta 
dealt with requests tor 1967 ap- 
proprlatiooa:

Requested Voted
Treasury .............. oa.S 049.4
Post Office ........  9.000.0 X.N4 3
Tax Court .................  1.9 1.9
Interior ......  ......  498 1 499.I
General Matters . . . .  ISO 14.9
Ind. Offices...........5,713.7 9,000.1
Labor ..................  421 3 900.7
H E W ................ 1,995.0 1.9n.,l
Miscellaneous ........  16.5 19.4
Dist. of Col................ S.9 92.1
State .......   112.1 175.0
Justice .................  29S.I 210.0

Judidary ...............  96.3 90.9
USIA ....................  195.0 119.0
Refugee R elief............0.5 0.5
Commerce 1,522.0 1,411.7
Denlense ........... 94,147.9 ^.5M.7
Agricufture ........ 1,909.9 1.999.7
Public Works......... 010.5 850.7
legislative 122.4 -t;

think the race will be finally de-
d M j y h l l .  __  ____ ___

Hm moat uncertain factor in the 
getting dOpnibNal le <y8nn-

iel. Sentariitt and Haley are cr
peeled to chop in heavily to win 
conservative votes. O'Danlel ia ex 
pected to chip in bsavily to win. 
persons generally unhappy with 
the government as be md in his 
first race in 1938. J. J. Holmes is 
also expected to capture enough 
votes to help assure a runoff. He 
hu not campaigned as actively as 
the other five candidates, but he 
got considerable publldty when he 
offered a reward tor the arrest of 
the Brady auto bomber.

Politicai 
Announcements
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOBS

STA TXD  K X m R O  SUkad 
Fiataia Lodga No iM  A F  
and A . H . t —ry  R k I sod 41k 
Thurtd sr s lfM s. t:M  pm-

l r £e. Aruald. W U .

s T A ln j o c n n ro c A T io ir iia  
S p rtsf C h s s l a r  Ms. l l i  
R .A J I. STsrjr Ird  Tb srtdar. 
S:W  S .B .

BUSINESS OP.
OPERATE YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
As Branch Plant Owiwr 

and Manager 
Large Houston firm offers parma-' 
Dent 'coimcctlwi to reliable resi
dent of'Blg bring or nesr-by town. 
Must give oepeodable service to 
Qur customers. We offer an ax< 
dwfvw bniM W  with witaMihiil 
accounts. Out patent • protected 
product has g a l^  natioaal recog 
nitioo and acclaim to newspapers, 
magasioes, tude journals thrmigb- 
out thu coufltnr.
Possible to net 111080 the first 
year. 94000 required for material 
and aqulpmant.
Only a man with highest qusllfl* 
cations and rtfarenoa can be con
sidered.
Write Bo( B-007 Care of Herald

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
B k n i SMM to lU itB t n m a t  nnd ■ 
m  •  «A4b la m la s a t  o f o a lr

;auKTatq..aPPLUiicaa npoind. miw.
louiora. aoronktoTE. oasEr*. oio. B 11 
Sprt& t-nEpolr. AMS»MSI rto o  pkkup. do- U ro iy .

I f  o a lr S^M  to 
BIEOoMwOf «lF tOTOO plAB of ______________ ____ _
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'BUSINESS SERVICES C
A M te iU : n lth U . A llte W f.
KN A FP A B C B 4 U rrO « T  kOOO. Bol 
W. Whtdhom. D U l A M iSTtT, 4U B it  ap rln f.

I hr a. 
OoBao.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your InvaatmantI 
Tackleu, Sroootbedge Installatloii 

Call
' vy. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m. 
H O U tM  LC TB U ED  IM  UnokoS. Moot oB
othor homo ropnlro. 
PtMno A M ttt li. AS idork tuoranWoo.

PtoilorW c. floor oaadini
ond finlohW f. ropoir ond la lortor docorol
CXM BN T AMO

_ ropoir ln |. Phono AMAStM.

APPLIANCES REPAIRED 
WASHERS: Kanmore, Maytag, 
Bendlx and others.
RANGES: Gaa or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec
tric.

DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 
PHONE AM 44517

Supplementals 
k Defideocy

Si)-
B . H . iru i oor 
E rrh i Donlolo.

a r.

.. 942.8 
52.412.2

9U.1 
52.991.51
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Chinese Chiefs 
Reforms

HO!^KO;4G, June 90 OP-Red 
Chin^ rulers accepted congres- 
sional̂  criticism todsy and prom
ised sweeping reforms to better 
living conditions for China's 000 
million peoplt.

Premier Chou En-Ial climsxed.a 
two-week eessioir of the Nationd 
People’s Congress in Paiplhg by 
telling 1,000 daputies:

“:411 departments and areas‘coe- 
earned will examine and correct 
shortcomings and mistakes.'*

Peiping radio broadcast part of 
a speech by Chou, bead of the 
State Council — top government 
body — in which he promised im- 
memrto wage boosts and improve
ments In bousing . and medical 
facilities

The promise of reforms rang 
' down the curtain on the Congress, 

whose deputies had taken the floor, 
one after another, to thoot barbs 
at the government for not improv
ing ujng conditions as fast $$ 
production increased. Most nf 
China's budget the past few years 
has gone for heavy industry and 
defense, with little left in the way 
of benefits for the people.

Sharp criticism by deputies of 
lift under, the Red regime appar
ently stemmed from recent Com 

' m ui^  party edicts for freer ex 
preidoni from lower echelons of 
govamment and Congress.

First official hint of unrest oa 
the teeming mainland cam# whan 
a deputy declared rioting had 
broken out last year in heavilyEpulatad Siechwafi Province but 

d been put down “ eflsctivdy.'
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SPECIAL NOTICES Al

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE

Choice tots for lease at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. 19 miles north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
—at “ Davia Shore Acres.”

CONTACT
h

M. L  PERRY
1607 Kanlucky Way (waakdays) 

Perry Cabin-areekeoda. Ph. 4-4110

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
A LU B O  FBM CB OtawanT F*M * Sp* 
clallate AH Ippaa W ta£ T fl*  Ohsip tto k 
F ra * aathnate Uto O ra ff. AM AUtS. '
FO B SA LS  -  Tap ■andr la B . M M  Sane
truak teas, fto n a  AHV4*M . J. O. BuW
FA Y B O tX a . STATBatBM TB. ■nca. an* haakkaaptec tar AMAMST anar l:M pjn.

CERAMIC TILE

ANOTHER
LARGE AUCTION

T. A. Waltfe Track*
Ml Bu * em SFctep. Ten*
Tacutey. Jufar la, tSM -M  M ajn. (C A T ) 

Mr. Waich k  aorinatnt bk nwwtka 
ana wSI to cacataS M (to bauaa nwclac 
t ..iiiru anip, praiiSkp appartanttr 
jau M purahaaa saaS a*u l ^ kit at 
ptira Mach pteaa wfll to raid In 
hlctotl hIdSar wtthoat nhilniinn ar 
arratioa.
lanaatka Sala Julp MS nttfl Una at
Mkit.
Dt^-at. Sartel Ma. fO -«U  w.MrS. Scan 
PN-ForS Tractar wAoaSar. biaSa aucar. 
IIM CtoTTclW ptekin. 
a—IIM FarS Trwcka w-Aux. Traaa. a OS- 
fMd bad
ni7A* EThtta tractar w.*aSdla taakf ‘ A 
W it wtoci I
IMA4M OMC tractA w4mh wheel. 
IMAUU bktanattonal *4 Tuka Air 
iaas.aa mitta Tractor, air. fifth wtoal.bmsMIm OnnkB
lN*-sa Wbtt* Tractar. air, OIUi wbaal 
•sddlw
IP4AFS Fat*. Air arar hpSraaUc. Bfth 
wheel a  to tk ik  lanka 
iPtTOMC w-Tuk* artaab.
Ilto B e o . A ir. 
laaADtameaS X 
laao-L I7a Int .t epta*
IIM Uifkln ttaSipi iraSer S ’  IMk 
air.
IMl Bakto teadan traSor M* 1MB
■Ir.
HU Lufkin tapdan tralkr a r  IMk 
•k wtth saw olda heardi laMKaFt.
1PI4 Mahto landara naal l e  air |i 
IMl Doraap Ttndam Fknt f t  Ak II 
1*4* Ainarkan Tan*
IHixM 4’ rrahi hanr 
Shopinada ikaleEap fri 
Tandem aaphak tank 
Sinfle Axle pnia traSer.. toarp *Mtr.omr.ii MtsexLLANEoUB EqniraBi

TOO MUMBkOUB TO ItXirnOM 
Far Camplata Lkt Coetact AucUtnaara

Another Large Auction . 
. Conducted By
WAYNE COOK 

ASSOCUTES. INC.
'  “The

Nation's Leading Auctionfmr”  
Suita No. 900 Brown Bldg —9139 
Dytr Street, Dallas 8 .'Texas — 
Phone EM 3891.
If pau ara not aa alir permaaant niaaini 
lkt. plaaea aaod aauM and aarraat a*, 
dreaa.

Ak

■a* k n A n i Mr 
A IM  fo T  capaaSp

. Drainboard—Bathrooms 
Store Fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
1500 Scurry DUl AMS-2S02
ELECTRICAL SERTICB C4

STOP
Eldctric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Servlet 
On Motor Rewinding 

See
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5091
EI^JEBMlNATORg___________C9
TB BM ITBS C A LL ar WTtta WaWt M a  natlnt Cwnnanp In  Craa kM aekea. 
Waal Aeanth 6 . San Aapata. M T
PAINTIN04*APER1N0 CU
FO « FA IM TIN n and papa- haMWia. ank 
D . M M Skr. SW D la teFken eA M A d tM
V T B IC X  a  eOM fa r hrtka paM M i. papar- 
k p . laataaka . ip rap  panlM p. AS ararb
■ uarantaadTca AkM Arn
WELDING

Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing ia Trailer Hitcbea 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd . Dial AM 4-2701
EMPLOYMENT. 0
HELP WANTED. D1
LO CAL FIM ANCK
far manapar tralnaa k  Bk Spekn ana.

traa iteapnanaalkn, atua tow  
ather campanp tonafUa.
fexceBent eppertwiWT, fra 
(rea Hfa tcauraina aatrat plaa ana maap 

ktuk to rn  ifflto  mum af biph ■ ex eat id n iitk n . Salaitp apan.
T . B . F lap s, a n nnpn . ^ r r a n  

P kanca Cxtnpanp.
B XFC B IX N C BO  ^ A BBX B  Wtth S y m n  
9T m ort t EgwlM M Fleety w m t. Bd*b*e 
Butm \m ovme

EMPLOYMENT
HELP H;anteil. i Di
Cal A kzessu .

(a r w alk M  tau rkt paoit.

SALEMEN, AGENTS
dAI.WBMAlt WAMTWD

D4
F a n  a r fuN

g j . g r  aSc s s .̂
WE ARE LOOKING

W**(

F a r A  htahOr Bocna enketnap
TP quaUfp pdh Mluat to  %. cuttotpar af
aura.

Appip In F tn ta

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1601 E. Ird Dial AM 4-7699
POaniON WANTED-MISC. ^ 7
■XFBBIKNCBD Afq> raMahk 4 p u p l*  
wkhaa manaeartal patttkn. FraMrably la 
maHi ar tmall buck aat. Writ* Bax BSM 
car* at Banld.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

REAUTT SBOPt Qt
LDBOCBS r o a  cpHaatlaa. D tel AU4-73U. 
IM  Baat ITth. Odaaaa ktnrrU
CHILD CARE Cl
B O PC M A B ra O AT N unarp. Opap i 
dapa w aw . Faacad p ar*, alnaa ht. IM  
Watt n th . Ftoua AM4-TMS.

llM 'Jah aaaa .
BuUa.

In mp hxtn i dnpt. 
PLau* A M iM ie . M r*. J .  B.

PO R KarTH  DAT aa* niaht 
c la l rata t. 11*4 N aka. A ltV U
M IU B U B B B LL'd  Nunarp acan Maadnr 
IhrausB aaturdap AM4-TMS. 7MW MoUa.
F ta a a B 'P  N U BA BBT. <kp c a n  
SpaclaJ n taa  far workta* OMthart. 
Bnat s n  Ftona AM tdM *.
M RS. SCOTT kP 
n t  Natthtoal It

*S£Eii

chlMrpP. D kl'AM S-lM S.

BO CK-A-BYB dlapae xarrlea Opan ( :I P  
S aa. Fhnaa AM4-M4*. A ttar to u rt AH4.Z7M. 
U U  B u t  Th ird
LAUNDRY SERVICE 05
(irASMOfO AND k n k f. 
Phnna Akt-TMI ar AM4

Ona dap ta rri aa.

IBONINO W ANTCn U J *  a 
AM4-MM ar AM4-MM._________
IB O lflN o ' w a n t e d  S IM  
Horth BaU. Fboaa AM t-StU.

ytop*

IBONINO W AN TED : t l  M di 
•ouUi leurry. Wwnt AICi4M8.
W AUIfNO t1.2t 4oamAND

IIM
InmlBC w ut#d . 
SM t ISth.

IrwkiRC

LAB WASHATERIA ’
Air-Conditioned Building
•  MAYTAG- MACHINES

• FLUFF DRY •  WET WASH 
• FAMILY FINISH

•  WE WASH GREASERS 
You Wash It Or We Wash It

Open 0:00 A. M.
AM 9-1911 907 West 4th
SEWING 09
SKWtNO AND aharalkaa 'n i  Bi 
Mrx CharahwnB Fbaaa AMPdlU

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways
-Built—Yard Work -T op Botte:dmT|~Ao''KDni8 pf TawCrTSid *Barai|^.upe Want Mh. D ial A M tdtU

BLIFO O VCHa. 
ip raadt. 41* a  
Ip . Fto n* AMS4S4S

•awSl

DIurBanCS. and haS- 
>*r*t l aakrard. U n. FM-

RBW BAVnro 
a n  ra knitted, a a n k *  ataku

Vd p m  Mepla

k tlO U B 'S
o r r s B io B  p a c o iu T iM o  

Fabetet. D rapartet. l i dMraad i (CaateM 
a  Baadpranaal. H k iU M i .  O akaktarp. 
Faam  Bukkar. R a fS h k e  tad  B tp tk  af Waad tad  Plaal Fa rxltu re . VtnaUaa B lM di. 
M xitee tad  Bkxch  Rada

PBBB amMATaa 
F IC S U F  *P

MERCHANDISf J
BUILDPTO M A tx x lin -*  . J

P A Y  CASH  
A N D  SA V E

2x4 p r e d ^  cot atudi $ 5 .7 5
2x4 and 9x9 9-ft. l i j .
through 2dft

5 S 4 * ^ r “ . ...........  $ 7 .2 5
Cerrugated iron (29 r e
gauge stroogbBm) .. .
Oak flooring '
(premium grade) OIn
I ft. and longer...... ..
110 lb. eompoaitioa e z  OC 
shingle*B..t.............
9-<M -9 Mahogaey Cis 
slab door ......... aeeee) ^ J e J J

14** Shaetrock...... . $4.9^!
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
Ll^BOdl SNYDEE
A n Are. H LMamJIay.
Ph. SH4-2329 Ph. 94IU
I  F T . t  MS F T . Wtiw (aaaa. id u  todpeau. L lto  aaw. D U l AM ad lM .__________
DOOR PETt. ETC. J9
a u u m  TO T F i k k p i ii pupwiai H r  aal*. SM. IPM  tx a i IK k  XT .x B  a K m m
FO n lA L B ; Oaator ip ix lt*  pupate*. M t 
a a ^  Twa Oanahp fc a rtkak  F nk ilw i .  C a ll A U td lll.
T B S  W O BLUa itaa llaa l dapa WaadariM 

^ p . pawyr a ^ a ap itaaa pup*. 0«M

HOUSEHOLD OOODg J4

NEW ALPINE
e v a po r a tiv b c o o le b

'akw'et.H'.V.NV
, ta\«• *p • •

S,000 CFH two ipeed with
pump ...................  $99.95

limited time only
•a *

riR K T Q N E '^ S T O R E ,
i07 fcrsrd* b id  AM 4-5664

m e r c h a n d is e
■UILDING MATERIALS Jl

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS 

k  CONTRACTORS 
SEE

WASSON A TRANTHAM 
FURNITURE k APPLIANCES 

FOR COMPLETELY 
BUILT-IN KITCHENS

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k  Appliance 

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7512

DID YOU KNOW
A IS word ad ia the elaaetfled 
aectioo will only coal you 91.70 tor 
4 dayB."Por six days a ^  P.90.

JUST CALL AND 5AT 
CHARGE ITI

PHONE‘ 4-4331

t» R A C n c ^ Y  NEW
t  BadrttPi tnttat. B n ^  raM* tMI*. T Ft 
dfaaii*. r  BHUtk iHi. IF Ckaal ippa d ta  
fraaat. ■** naea, MM CFM aaalw. Mn]N 
lap xulaPilli, Zanttk U** TT. dF patap 
■a. TatMW. N* Dxtiaril

CALL AM9-2I1X 
NEW SILVERWARE 

60 end 80 Piecef 
2 Good TV SeU 

We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
9000 West Ird Dial AM 4-9090

FLOOR SPECIALS
Was Now

1-Sewiag Machine 5184.M |1I9 09 
Range, Jlia. with Bleotric 

roUsscrie ........  t394 »  9219.99
1—Automatlo Electric Range,

lO-ia.................  9179.99 9254.96
1—2 JCm  Deluxe Refrigerated Air- 
. conoRioner .. . .  8379.96 $940.96 

(Free laataUaUoe) 
l^^Jb. Automatic*

Washer .......................  1155 961
t-Wnnger Washer 9184 96 $190 961

Sears, Roebuck 
& Co.

Open 8:30-5:50
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WRlGttT 
Air Cooftitloaers 

lapead with pump 
9000 cm with wtadow

R ^ fH  H A R D W A R E

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’!  Finest 

904 Johnson /Dial AM 4-TT92. .  . - M — 4-. A —
---------  — --------
n Of. PXILCO TV aampMa tnUt lakk
a  auk Ida aniaaaa. S nMolna oM. F lap i 

w alk IUm  k ra a l * * « . Taka up pap- 
m a k i t f  SU.TS pataUi. lU k tim  a sp W e *. SMOracs. Okl AM ASMC

CHECK
With ns before you Buy-6aH-«r 

trad»-Or we both may be 
•> SORRY

. ,J. B. HOLLIS
FumRure

100 Airbam Road Dial AM 9-2170

LOOK! LOOK!
TWO-REPOSSESSED 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES. 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

D IA L
' A M 4 :5 5 8 5

OOOD BU YS k  f t *  aankw a.** tXd 
M *d*l M ask Ckaf i * m |w G hi tpanm aat tlaa. I lk . M^n wHI hulk ran t*, 
|M .M : Datraa Ja a a l. ta t*a w «  iM illk n . 
H IM : Tkp au ilttp  F k fa n ta  rta p * .. ftS-M 
T 1 ^  xB M k p  knalttp tratkla* aandpka 
a a * tan  to  bonpM w ik  aa te l dawn nap- 
Bte*F and aoteU vaahlp papwiani. XUnm 
hM>kn«« >M O a rt* . D W  AM AdPM.
WANT
*«uKP
FoTaraxadi
A m 4 *1 
n S  It

TO ta a l* fu rn ttar* k  
O k l AM SM U

CFM  W fllw n ab i a
*4atllatkn

•a ahaaatl TiliMkai
I. 4T l i lniiDpU maak A

Whkaa
AM Sh

fW  AUTOM ATIC
f-aato and vaaSaa ttto na* Taka an pnp- 
maal* al Ml M Bwnih. Matom AepBaa**.
S M O n tp . D tel a M a m t

Taka

MERCHANDISE'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS' J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
9-Pe. Dining Room suite. EaceUant

condition .......................  $79.99
9-Pc. LivlEg Room Suite . . . .  $99.99
5-Pc. Dinette Suita.............. $»J9
ApartmentlSlze Range. Extra

clean ...............   $49.99
9-Ft. Sean Retrimrator.......$M 99
Several pjetws of used Baby FUcn- 
tture.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good H042MleC|)ll̂

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnaoa t Dial AM VI633
UBBO aB FB lO E B A T O a a , laM  
PMalh «  hup M M  n a a lL WaM ati
M ( M ak Dtel AM4.4M1.

H.*e

APPLIANCE SPECIALS .
1-9 Ft. Upright PHILCO home .

freemr. Very clean ... .  $149.96 
1—7 Ft PHILCio refrigerribr with 

acrow top fraeiar.
'.Like new ......  ........... $IU 96 ^

l-6maU SERVED refrigerator. 
Ideal for apartment or email
rent bouaa ................   6M.9S'

1-6 Ft. SERVED with acrou tup
freezer ........   $89.96 '

1-17 In. Cofuole HOFFMAN IV 
SetrCfxnplete with 90 ft. an̂
tenna............................. $129.96

1-17 In. OLVMPU TV Set. Com
plete with 90 Ft. antenna 999.96 

l-3 t  In. Coiuole FIRESTONE TV 
Set. Complete with antenna.

$146.96
And 96.00 Par Bloiith ___
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main . Dial AM 4^969
LOWER P rices “  

PLUS QUALFTY AND 
SFJIVICE,

Our itoree are full of flrat class 
merchaadiaa for you to diooae 
from and yea get a guarantee of 
lervice wImmi you buy.
For the best in appliancee see < 
K E L V I N A T O R  refrigeratora, 
freezera. electric ranges, fully and
eeml-automatic waeberB, 

ind fe 
‘oodarama

with
automatic dnar and featuring the

r F« ■ipectacular!
We have
lo furnish youf- 
Living room and bedroom furnit- 
ture, dinettes, and floor covering. 

We Buy, SeO And Trade

SEE THESEI 
9 PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Cbotoe of Color in Tweeds

$129.50
Elrod's Furniture

no RuaiMla Dial AM 44«1

US East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

•04 Wait 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2509

213 Msin Dill AM4-5524,

ROBtRTS MONUMENTS
Plaeo year ardor wUk at* aad get 
year graalte ar BUMbla 
dbeat frem large 
wMh SO yeare* pxfrippop la'tlM 
fasMOP qeany rigipeB pf Oetrgla. 
Qfurpatepd kighpst qoaRty In bp4h 
■atertal aad wittMaaaSip.

A. M. Sullivon, Rtp.
Uto CrPU Dial 44532

Waitdeat Pha. 44476

C A L L  
a m  4-4600 

FOR
PROFESSIONAL

RUG
CLEANING 

FREE PICKUP 
AND pELIVERY

MILLER'S RUG 
CLEANING

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F .B .A . T IT L E  t
•  N p  D pw b* P a n w e a t
•  96 M a e tlu  T #  P a y  

F r a o i 9106 to  92509

NABOR'S- 
PAINT STORE

1701 Grau Dial AM 44101

S A L E
ALL EXPANSION WATCH BANDS 

WHILE THEY LASTI
$ 2 .9 5

ValuM to $12.95 ^
ALL LEATHER BA N D S........ - . . . .  75c

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
(f .JEW ELRY

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

CUSSIFIED  DISPUY

111 Mate
TBzaa sThTtoiaMFboa* AMZnu

ROOFXRS-
coenua aoorwoBtopm Ftoo*- lA . ̂  jW-  ̂_

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

( F a m ie ily  O e a . E iy * i>  
115 R a a n p la  la  R e a d  R o ta l

(N e x t to  F a rm  B o re a a ) 
TMrce Rarben: 

Oknn Thempoon 
Oaorgw Ely 

a  D. Wilton

HELP WANTED. Female DI
LA D Y C«O K MMdk apMI. T U  b T m

STENOGRAPHER

If you have 9 yean itenographk 
experience, desire excelleiR work
ing conditions, above average sal
ary, please

Apply

Texas Employment
Commission
213 West Third

■OR MBCE IWWLD 
YOO LOSE?

I f  year bonae ebenld bura, 
how bimc9  ef it would 
your Pire Inanraaco re
place at today's ceetel 
One • third? One • half? 
Better let os check yoor 
inearmiice saw ao both 
boildlag and coUtants.

g m i F B

Qi«ick cosh? Oet Itf MrRIi an S .I.C  loonl^

Sa.bttityl

9M Seorry DUl 44MI
SITIBPIIII l i m i l f l  c i b m i i

NOTICE
By Agreement—All. Haircuts 

In Big Spring Will Be
$ 1 . 2 5  ,

STARTING JU LY Isf '

Low
TirniL
lookif

I

i j

$31*0
y A P

6 .90

wlMfever you money f of v**
S O S  for S IC !  .

Tbt S••H>ŵlf•ni liyfifw t Ciwpf
mgSpriag PhPMAMMMi419B.M 9L

ilLCHtr

^
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t
MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD <iOOOS. J4

TODAY’S SPEC3ALS
automatic wacber. 90 days

warranty ------. . . . . . . . . . .  I129.9*
10-Ft. Leward Electric refrigera-
, tor. Very nice ............ $79 95
jilaytag wringer type washer. Come

and get It .......................  $10.60
Easy Spin-drier, washer. This is

like new ..........    $79.90
ti-lnch CBS TV Console, aonlay

warranty ..............   $160.50
tl-Inch REO Royalel^Iuxe reel- 

type lawn mower .1 ,..... .$69.50 
STANLEY • 

HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardwarje*

203 Runnels Dial AM A0221
WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS *
• Down Dr/dt
•  Window Vent
•  Portable
• TraOer 

Homes

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For'Rent or Sale.

. WESTERN AUTO
306 Main Dial AM 4-6241

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS J6
rd a  SAIJS:' Pm m  anS aoUaiM OritMi U K«MoniiMy«Uii' «lM(neal 
pnced. IH Rui

ittsehnMm 
•a . Sin. a. K. Wtowr-

SPOHTING GOODS.
s o n  BALE: KIcMmd (oU ChrU Cimft 
iuboard cabin cnjlur. FSMr glaia eoTarad. 
WUl floaac* Sn  at ISIS Qrala.
UKC NEW SMI callbar MarUa rVk. S 
pair mrn'i •boa akatai. Pill All A.7U2.
Foa SALE; Cabbi on Lika Tbonai. One 
yiai- oM. Can All A im  or AM S-mi

■r e n t a l s
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO MODERN 
Oicaritid Ihrousbout.

Afoodi uartnuBts. 
Wiiar bin

Anrijr baumcnt' ipartmaol,' 
t in  Mala .Strict.

n- Mtki. 
North ^

li-l .
bUU pitfl. coupla aaly. MotUoi.^attir 
Iw ib« ininiy. AM .A44M fawirS '

DOUBLE BUNGALOW. NleUy (urnlNiMl.' MsUUoi.̂ attOT 
or B.-F. Robblui,

Noun.
FURNI8REO AFABTMENT. S-roonu aaS 
bath. BlUi paid. $91 moolh. A p ^  IIV 
Ruonali. .
S-ROOM FVaKISIlEO ipanmiiN B l l l i  
paid. 1«M Nolan. Phone AM ASITt.
OESiaABLB DOWNTOWN funlibad apart 
manii. B^« paid. Frhrata bath*. Om  
rooofi. S4A$M: two raomi. SMAtSi S natni. 
ITAMS. Kmc ApartmanU. SM. Jebiuoa.

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
OWNER OOtNO TO JUfOLAND 

IMS One. Adoor. H r  Statlw Wtcoo. I 
paannear. MM undtr dtalan prici. Bloodi 
cooiala modal Olynipte radle-raeord playar 
oamblnailan. BAFt. 7i  abana atock, to Bl« 
SprlBS Tilartaiia. loo., to alia Nallyvood 
bad aod nattrasa.

19M B WOOD - 
Call AM EMM

ppR SALE: I »7 7 ecertaaad faraca doer.
leta vlib Irama and oU.hordwora. »%■ 

VQl >t caodlUoo. I«. Sal at 4M PaonajrAvon1
ra e o ^  tS eaeta aaali at

, sn  Mala,'

BEDROOMS III
BEDROOM WITH prlcala baUi aod 
troBca. Ocntlanmn only. MC Nolao.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLB ro 
quata parklof epaca. Oo bui 
IMI Scurr^rptal AMAUM

ttaai aata.

P1A.NOS
BEDROOM WITH maali tf dialrad. 
builtoa. UM Scurry. Dial AMASWS.

Ob

- A D A IR jy iU SIC
BALDWIN and 

■ WURUTZER TTANOS

Used Pianos
i7M Gregg Dial AM4-6301

SPECIAL WEEKL1 rslaa. PawoMwa Metal
oa r .  Vb Mock oartfe at Blfhwar M.

whthm r you build, 
buy or rumodul. . .

contentment costs less in a

BEDROOM WITH priTala tolraaca. prA 
•aia balb. air^oiuntbaiad. retrtlaratar. 
UanOacnaa prafai^. IMS Scarry CaE
AMA
FROM] SOUtHXAST badraam. AdpiMlad 

M Mala. Pbeoa AMB-SIU.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. AdJolBlBS balh. 
tanllamin ir  coiwli prrlarrad «S« DaBaa.

CLSbkN COMPOBTABLE aoutbaaal bad- rootZT Prttaw bath. SM mantb TM Molab 
MAMU.CaS AMi

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AMD baarS. NIaa i 
Riinnali Fbaoa AMA4MI.

ait

KLUNISHED APTS. U
NICE FUBMiaHED csra«a apartmaat. 

1M7 Waad. Oaupia oaly. Walaa paid. AM-

brick home
Tad aaa aiday fha

MM T*dn la a 
>.mm sna HeiM.

Ask Th«
ProgrMsivR Big Spring 

. Horn* Builders 
About Tho Lew Cost 

Of Quality

1

A m «ricon
B R I C K

H. J. ' ’Sunbeam" M orrison
MBEHteclarers Ageat

rIawiM I

ELECTRIC RAZORS
AU Havd New Blades 

REBbeaai ShaveHMsterd . I7.B5
Shick T T s....................... I9.9S

While They Last
liW Stager’s Sheeter’s BIhle 

$l.Sa ea.

■tartere.
--- UA HR Bft

Bielars with electric
Parts aad senrlce ao Jehaaea 
aad BMSt eetbaard aaeSars.
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

FISHING TACKLE

J im 's  Sporting  
Goods & Jtw o lry

Johnson Soa-Herso Daalor 
See Ua At Your 

Earliest Inconvonionco
las Mala Dial AM 4-7474

FURNISHED APARTMENV. 1 Mama and 
bath Alt bllla oaid. SU M par vaafc. Dial 
AMAHIO.
S ROOM and  bacb furnlabad aparfanaot. 
M« minlli. No bUb paid. Call Mri. Oaa- 
ktau. AMAUtl.
TWO t-ROOM furnlabad apartmrotr. Up- 
atalra, SU; downiitalri. 149. BlSi paid. Ac- 
eapt chlldi-tt.. Dial AMA443*.
1 AMO 9 ROOM ipartmaoU an|. 
reoinr. 9M and M. BiUa paid. Dltla C(

Mra.
!aurta.

Martin,IMl Scurry. Dial AMAtUA.
Manacar.
S ROOM fu r n ish ed  opartmiol. Frlvota
both: blSl paid. E.' L Tata, phimblnc 
and auppliaa. I mllaa m ■ Wait Blgbwoy

FUEMISHBD S ROOM opartmaol. 
bath. Prigidalrai ehwa to. blUa i 
Mato Pbona A M A ^ .

Frtaata 
did. 909

BACltCLOR APARTMENT wKb maid aarr- 
lea or win taka eatn^ Wyomtog BotaL 
■ pBbba ASn JWr
9-ROOM FURNISHED apartnwnla. Prlvala 
balba. alr-aaodUtonad. ae dogi. Bho Caurta. 
liag Waal 3rd.
9-ROOM FURNISHED gariga apartmaat 
BlUa paid. Dtol AMA4M7.

FURNISHED BOUSES U
9-room PDRNUHBD bpuM Hi mooUl. 
Ha blUa pakgr -Laeatad 19M Waal . tod 
Dial AM A7141 '

J-ropaa aod bath tumlabadFOR RENT 
beuM. 9W C
POE BBirt: SmaB hnlNtod hauaa Coupla 
aaly. Dial AM 9-34M or AM 941M

EECONDmONED 9 BOOME madara. ato- 
randblanad. EMcbaDiltaa. 99S maatb. night 
ly raUi Vaugho'a VtUaga Waal Highway 
AMA9491.
9 ROOM FOENIBHEO hauae 

RiiaiMtaloqulra 9t7
BUto paid 

Dial AMA9444.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES
VEOOM jUxtuoo 
709 Mato

UHFVmNUREO
Apply

itit

G R IN  A N D  B E A R  IT

'TdeHieciettoi_____ . J**<>?«iOMe9Reiie.y.withRiHidheee...l
«pw t e dEtwbedce ef the geeee whdR I jdt hoRie!..

HOUSES FOR SALE UHOU8ES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE
Beautiful Home on 2V4 Acres. Game Room with Fire
place, Large Living Room. Excellent Landscaping.

Will Take House In Town On Trade

UNFURNBEED I-BEOEOOM boitoa 9M  
Euaoali. Dial AM >94gS ar E. E. Duatan
DNFUENISHED imoou bouaa bad baU
far raat Lacatad Alrpart AddMtoa. Dial
AM
a ROOIU AND baUi ualuralabad bauaa 
g99 maatb. ISId EaU l9Cb. Phaaa JgPAIgg
AROOM BOUSE. Lacatadj l «  Nartb Scur
ry. Contact wml Mb ~

BOUSE. LacatadigSi Hartb
iCI awaw, Mr Inaay. SM Dtol î Aae<fc I

AROOM AMD bath uafurWIalMd homa. 
moDlb. Lacaiad |gg| Scttica

gU

HOME OF MR. & MRS. RAINBOLT 
Shown By Appointment Only

REAL ESTATE L^REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALk LI
TOU SALE: 4 caocn buuaa and balb. 19H 
Wagt tot peoa caih. Dbg A^ 4AU8

Idaal barn# wttb toeama praparty. -i-bad- 
tsam. IVb balba. targu Hying roam, dto- 
h« raom. dan. k4i  at claadU. and eaM- 
net apaca. double garage. Twa S-maoi 
Bicaly hunlabad apartmtau. earnar Ml. 
AS fbaL4 M.«M.
9-baidroani. IIU balb. haMwood ftoari. Two 
9-raom furalabad garage apartmanla. Near 
•ctieol. Price glg.919. game tamu. 
S.badrocm. taacad back yard, nice lawn 
aad ahruba. Located to Waabtogton Ftoea 
Additlan. S9S90 dawn. 194 par monUt. 
Fyma far tala or iroda doma wttb ptooty
'of F iMlAf And £f7RM.
BUtldtog aita-lM fool paved atraai 
Chotcaioeatlba ao UB. ~ 
ar taaaa.

REAL Estate  Ivanteo
-UL-

LT
WOULD L ^  la.Tuy 9.badn»m home dtruel tram owaad X Mnanibli. Phaaa

. M lor aala. jrada.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
'1600 Gregg

AUTOMOBfLEST .M

AUTOS F0R«ALE Ml

SUR BRITE
Aula Claaotog aad Polublae 

Cmiplaie Aun Raaawtog
Motor Claaotog, Carpet 

OphoUttring, PoUahtog nod Wgatog.
g u a r a n te ed  above  a ll

OTHER WAXEI *

Dial AM 3̂ 2216411 W. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS/FOR SALE Mr AUIOMO

CHEVROLET 
 ̂ 2-DQOR.. 

irdOOBBUY!
} $275

BRAN
NAS

Wt Flnsoci
On]

804 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-72»
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
“Ji»t Home Folks” 

Digl AM 4-2867, AM 4-2365 
1710 Scurry

bathe. carpaUd. cant 
tog. Douhta carport. 
9-badraoBi aad dan. <

S-badraom aad don brtek aaar callaga. 9 
.- ..._ caatrml haattog aad eaol-

S9I.9M
Chelca toeatlaa. Paea- 

ad back yard. S999S down 
Praity g badmem. ducladito alr-candUlon- 
tog. Nlea yard. Mavtog-to aaodittoaa SUM

^ea S-roam heme. Wartaington Ptara 
Pancad badk yard. Rauoaabla dowa pay- 
manl.
A real buy: largo duplag with garage“ --‘ Edh *apaxtinaiai. 9S290. 
•aw-mrlator bargatoi to 9-badraem biickt. 
Caraar IsL CoUage Halghti aaciton. S1A90

REALLY WORTH THE MONEY
Uka Haw. Maar CoUega. TkU altractivr 
9 bedroom homa. attaebad garaga with 
ranarate -baaamaot atoraga room, bard 
weed Ooaga. ampla etoaau. large ktteben, 
duct-to air. waaber eanoaetlon, 99i  wu-tog 
Nlca abrubtpry. tmmadlata paaaaaatoo. S9I

TOT STALCUP
Plal AM4-7936

GOOD HOMES ,
WORTH THE MONEY*

W O RTH  PEELER
Home—AM 4-8413 Realtor Office—AM 3-2312

3-bedroom stucco house on North 
12th. comer, 2U lots. Good buy 
at $7,000 caah.

' Also good 5-room brick home, 
large M, near school. $8,900 cash.

^ L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LlREAL ESTATE
L: ' HOU.SES FOR SALE

J.-B. PICKLE
Orr.'AM 4 7381 Res. AM *4-20t>i

LOOK NO MORE
u

WA.VTED TO RENT K8
WANTED — 9 BEOaoOM lumlabad bauM 
Caw art AWntolatralar. Haward Coualy Baa- 
vuial PbaadWIaa dtol AM4-741I

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

nala. adlatotog aaulaa HaltL alaa 99<l< 
R. LaL MbiaS. Mew bar̂ wwad Haar CaH 
B. P Rabtoa. awaar. .Howard Hauae
WAREHOUSE SPACE wttb toadtog deek. 
WaalatT laa CacapaBy. W  Eaa4 Srd. Phaaa 
AM4-4M1
hPACE POE ranaimrkri garage far raaLI Waatora lea Campaay. tm  Boat Ird.

EXTRA NICE
8 Room Duplex For Sale 

REASONABLE 
DOWN PAYMENT 
A. M. SULUVAN'

fit OfPgg

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- BaaWlful ttrug ream, 

pad. S large hadraamt, 
guaal awnagw

AWTTT

rwitaaa, aaWrU haaUwg. ceaitoa. Chwlaa 
tocaltaa aa hue. aaar abagWM. bait SIS., aaa
Largo 1 irilriwn Ortet. MSMl 
« d im  hrtth. dauhli garaae. tll.Mi

r»»g ■ TS AH AIM]

BeauUful new 3 bedroom brick 
Kitchen-den combination, 2 Ule 
batlu. basement, carpeted thcpugh- 
out. Wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating and duct for air-condi- 
Uoning. In Beautiful College Park 
Addition on 79 foot lot.

SLAUGHTER'S
Pretty t  ha*wam. SlS|i arwa. Mlal sS9p4 
I Sidriam rarnar. pared. tUlg dawv H*

Mica Dupiwg. SUM dwwo. total fldMi 
Pretty S rwam aad haia. Sgiga. d ■

POa BALE Arwem hawaa aad hath wit IM IB Wefe iD̂WlfV MS IdGACMlGI AM4-MM. Mi Wwl idl

REAL ESTATE
' S Baam. t  hath dunlaa. S979#
I SEE aULLETIH M B  GOOD EUTaL 1905 Gregg

ARKAHhAS OZABKS area aflan gead 
hvtog. Mild citoau. widam hemta. par- 
ad Mghwaya Ha ntada. barrUaaii. aarth- 

: quahaa. Mnae. malarto ar daal Hat to
I iBfuad: path. Flawy al. rala. Writa tor 
, tree calalaguw fanna. raachea. himia,

_ I buatoaaari. Jerry Watiaa. dHaam gpetogaPhone AM 4-2862 , Arhaaaaa

BUSINESS PROPERTY
POE SALE

Lwga 3 nica level lots with a larga S-ioom
CHURCHletMt-asi aviLOtNO tor

GOOD BUY IN SAN ANGELO! 
■ala tr trade tar Btg tawtoq prto»ti

wHh targe let La-

—  ; FOR BALE
L l Vary alca I hi dream aa Stadium

caTi wnght
fanead hack yard. dl laai tou : Street. Airport. AH for
Brteb. 9 bidrawn aad dm.' 9 baOM. aaa. 
tral baaibw. carpaUag. daubta garag* 
tlTlg hnya tqidly to 9 bi drawn GI hataw

R. E. HOOVER
Dtol AM9-99M 1919 K IWh

SHAFFER REALTY
'ms Mato .

BaciM Pbona
' Dtol AM 49ta4 

AM aaaaa
LOTS FOR SALK >P
mrs DBUHABldl rnUdURi iMa ion ooU Col AM4-Mld
SUBURBAN L4
OPS OR nora mtm •era Cloaa to acRooL Pfcay AM44413 or Poolaf

tar uta. SM* par Tamu t daalr̂  AM9-Z9U «r a M b

41
DIAL A.M 4-5880 

Big Spring

POE gALB by awaar 
atr<andaiaaar duct hi 
atoraga. lawn, ahruha 
harkyard. HI pal

I I9H LJayd Aranua

9 hadraam bguca 
attic, cargarl wtoi

g|gM torp̂ aaa AMLtl99

$2300 cash
M. SULUVAN

1018 Gregg
Dial. AM 4-8533 or Rea. AM 4-»7S

FOR SALE
Ut ecrea—$ miles from city limits 
oa Sn>'der Highway—good fence, 
well Slid pump. All for $1300.

$300 Cash
A. M. SL*LLI\’AN

The

3 THINGS YOU MUST CONSIDER
IN BUYING YOUR HOME

Location 2, The Quality 3. The Frice
YOU'LL FIND A LL THESE IN OUR

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES IN
MONTICRLO A ll BRICK ADDITION

2 Blocks South Of Woshington Place School 
GI OR FHA LOANS-SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT

$10,750 To $11,600
Some Houses And Construction Selling For Much More

In Ot^-" West Texas Cities

S ire n  C a b in e ts  
F o rm ic a  D ra in  
N o  H e a v y  T r a ff ic  
D o u b le  S in k

•  f i l e  Bath W ifn  sn e w g r
•  M ah og a n y  D oors
•  Oisfs Llnetf Water tfeater
•  P lu m b ed  F or W eth er-
•  1 aad 14« Tile Baihg »

• Peveo Street '
•  SO* tp 79’ Frontage Lott
• Ducti For Air Conditioning
• Csrpori
•  Central-Heating

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Want And Brick 
You Want. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion

For Your .New Brick Home.
MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.

BOB ,FLOWERS, Soles Rep.
Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site

DAY PNONE AM 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL AM 4-S998 NIGHT AM 4-5998

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
.McCLESKEY 70g MaiiT

AMIItil AMMWr AMASeta AM4-4V 7 
■ BE os FOB GOOD BOTS 

GI Baino oaor naw lwim A-rtaa TiBoeo 
Nteo ham I aa Edwarda Baatorofd.
I k iiraaw aad daa to Bdwarea Ewtghu.

baaullfal yard.
dtolo paaadaoMa. Jual afl WoahMetoa Bau- 
lavord

ms urnt
Dtol AM 44tS9 ar Roa AM AS4T9

FAR.%IS *  RANCHES
Imcotad

I badmaw ahd lortd Oao. Bdwoidi' 
Raighu
I badriaw brick. Uih PUao. WIU aaa- 
tidar traeo-to
Taurtat caart aa Waat 9rd. Gaud buy. 
Larga gavod lal aa PhanayKaalo.

Ud agraa toad near I imaia 
■wad hngrwvamanu 
Od pcwdwrtton to Laa CauWy. Raw Mao- 
laa, wia pay nut to 9 year*, tee acfwa toad 19 mdra liwm Naatoa 
mteslad. Cdwd wrB pradacaa MO gaBana 
a whiata. aO aprlnklan aad pipa wttb 
Mta. *1 mtoarala. S9I9 a m

PAGE REAL ESTATE
J Settles Hotel Bldg * 203 E 3rd

Phone AM 4̂ 162. AM 44(224

I
Largo biMbtoii tot m Waal Wa.

TOT STALCUP
Dial AM 4-7836
larga S

Mia

lin> Ueyd
kPBCIAl^ Thia BWa 
baoM gaparalc dto 
garagr. waibai iryrr caaaacttoB. B i  wir. 
mg. fenced yard. Olaldi It tat S99M 
dawB. tlg.7gg. Immadtala paaaawtoa 
aPEClAL — 9 br dream, wata-bi clasala 
dart la air. alcr bbcliaa. pawry. carpart 
abb atoraga. Mg tal. ihruhbiry lUge 
dnwn gi 709. Inunrdlan pan aaalan. 
aPECIAL — 3 krdfwam aad daa. Bd- 
warda Rrldbta Carpatad IItIoc raam. 99i 
Wirtoc. aitarlMd garafr Large lal. lawcrd 
hack yard and COWa U tTK gTORM CEL
LAR 99999 dawn tU  ntonUi. $11 9W 
Larriy ’•rw I badraam. carpatad pair 
panrird kitebaa and dintog radm Lavaly 
'Obtoru. wiihar cawni cltoa. rawral brat. 
nw-raaflnt Ceamieta with aaat i ito ' idr 
traar. SI3JM.
Laraly Sbadrawn hamr. Itb hatha, faaaad 
back yard. 9IA9M. SIIW wUI haodto 
9-badraaw. 9 nataa. ataaa to higb tchaal
Oamrr toU IIAdgS ____
9Ardrwam Thla la a alaa giaea t79it. 
ttwa down
dream biwa Ctoaa to aa Oragg Thla to a Imhimm Iochum

' GEORGE O'BRIEH
Office AM 44(266 Res. AM 4-6112

GI HOME 
FOR* SALE

1040 SQ. FT FLOOR SPACE. 
GARAGE. CENTRAL HEATING. 

1363 CHEROKEE 
We Do Home Remodeling 

,\nd Additions 
Loans Can Be Arranged 

CONTACT

Kenny Thompson
AM 4T602.X

Marie Rowland
‘ 107 West 21st 

Dial AM 2̂S61 or AM 8-2672
Lavrly large 3 br drawn arpanla^ 

all
gmaB cquNy.

ream, alr-foodllkmed. garagr
Immawala

F*"*'rd yard.•rwton9-brdrenm. carptlrd draped. I baUu.3-brdrnem. dm douWr garagrNew 9 badraam. garage 9l.9ia dawn

ClethMlIfM PoIm
MADE TO ORDER 

New and U iod Pip* 
Structural $tM l 

W pUr W «ll C itin g 
Bend«d Public W eigher 

W hite Outtide Paint 
Surpiiia Stock 
$2.50 Gelien

BIG SPRING 
' IRON AND 

METAL
1367 West Third 
Dial AM 4-8871

50
3-BEDROOM

Gal. HOMES
$50.00 DdDosif

Plys Smali 
Closing Cost

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

Locoftd In College 
Pork Esfot«9 

The 
Outstanding

Features:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim , 
Built Up. Reef 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Forjnice Dreinbeerd 
Attached Garage 
Ducted Per Air 
Conditioner 
• Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower
Natural or Painted 
Interior Trim 
Wide Selection of 
Colors
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
11th Place

East Of College
Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonald,

Robinion,
McCletkey

709 Mein Dial AM 4-8901
Reg. AM 4-9881. AM 4-42H. 

AM 4-eeS7 r

. a

BUF

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Your
160SBut2

AUTOMOI

ZENITH
everything You Want. 

In A TV , 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Ibig Spring's Finest
SSTToIiiisob Dial AM 4-77321

__________ . Y.

Aiiroe pok

Hoffman
N EW  O LACK

I-; \ .s\ \’ i . s K ) \

irt Hoffman For Orgatar 
Eya Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makee
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furniture

DEMON

FAMOUS AIRLINE
 ̂ By

MONTGOMERY WARD

1056 PON1 
equipped.
lOM  PON:
Guitom. Fu

For The Finest In TV 
Racaptton Try And Buy 

An Alrlina.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION

BIG

We maintain a staff of thro# traindd TV Tgchnicisnt. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antonna.

1951 pon: 
dan. Pull̂ E 
todiy. —
1951 PONT 
dan.
1950 CHÊ

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wrst 3rd Dial AM 4-82S1

TELEVISION LOG
1954 CHEV 
door M d A h .  
Town).

\

Cngnngl 3—KMIO-TVr Midland; Channal «—KBST-TV. Rle 
Spring; Chsnngl 7-KOSA-.TV. Odessa; Channel ll-KCRO-TV, 
Lul]j30ck; Channel 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion publighed at furnished by itations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timalinest. *

Morv
POt

504
Dial

Sl/NDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLA.ND GUA
l9.W-Oral Kobarto U to-ThU to Iba Ula 
1 to-Mo*M 9 99—aur af Iba Weak 9 9d-Amanean Penan 9ta-aea Parade 9 to Guttaab 4 aa-MM4 toe Prtaa 4 9a-H  ̂Bagari 9 —-Udamce t th-siara Aden T Sd-aig Ptorbacb

t 19-Ham. Haaibar 7 ia-Bl«ar Palral a td-Maa CaBaa X • l*-Ptaybauaa 9 ad-Lara4la Tabag > .to Badge 714 M to—Hans. gpaM It Id-WaaUiar la ia-mS Ht«t M 9d—Lata abeu MOHDAT NOEMNO 7:tg-Taday

t tô Oma Dw trbial SsltCt 9 to—Ernw Riiraca _ _  ,la aa-n cauU Be Tau r *S4 WILLY8It.to- PaaUiar Taur Heal fSilIv tl ad-Mambu Mattoaa 1 IWieB. ruuy 4
'? J •»» CHEVROL
t Id . Quean Pnr A Ony I tf teomdlUoO 
9 49-Modern BamniKta J PiWerAid# .. > **aiTMd Jana * f 1 90—B'lbtog far Glrla I W  OLDSMOB

' pWelF
KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — MG SPRI.NO .94 fiRgR ||

t.S»—Cbaa 4 Pranava 9 to-pnea tba Ra4toto 9 9d-BOT Baker 4 aa-Tatadheae TtoM 4 to OmpM Ham 9 adT-Thto U The LHa

5 JO—Advaiitura• t$ laioatry on Poroda B.U Row. WigiBnr• 3P—docR Beney7 i»-OB T%an4ra*'7 3WM̂  Uttla MRryla

• on-TV TUMlrw ^nf S SR—TatM RoAcart ^
f Rd-nK* l/>C K H A ir 

Id 19, idarto X107 GreggM 9—dlar Thaaira -
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

U th-aunOa 19 to Pam iiaa ISMalra 9 aa—Anandaa Wonaip I 9a-Adraniura I aa—Pace Tba MiiMd
4 aa—Tal.ptiaoa Tuna 4 lO-Yau Atw Thera I la. I auto 9 la-P1arheuee ■ aa-gearta gia-toachar

a. IS—Mawa» »-Pin»ato aacrwiary .7 M-7ha MUttanaua 7:la—Tftaa lUilg-Ti* ka-Catobm* Haybauia 9 Ig-My Uuto Marito* aa-Kd todhianIt 9a-iv>jglaa PaatauSg la ia-i4awa la 4a-waBibarl« o-gpartaIt to fflto IOwl Theatar

19 aa La>a hwwi tigg Odto04iD«T
U.9g-lnap«raltoto Nawa. 

Waatber
II. to- Permlaa Tbeaud 
I ad—Big Payait 
I to-Bah Crwtoy 
9 to-BrIghier Da?
9 19 aecf rt Storm 
9 to-Edga af NighI 
9 to—Open Hauaa 
9 4S Mmia Mnaaum

DUB
USEI

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
I la-aagBUB 
1 IS-Dr N y Paala 
1 Id-IlM War 
9 to PraMlm af Pabb 
9 Id- American Parum 
9 aa ta» Parade 
9 Ja—The Aoawar- 
4 Id—Pram HaBruaad 
4 ta—d n  Ragan 
I ad-Togper 
9 to—Praatlar 
* (d-dlarm Allan 
f.w -S ir  Latta isargto

• to- Man **a CY 
t  M-Man CaSa<4♦ aa—Htwar Pairrt Ja-Mr Dlylrlclta to-Carakada ' M la-Rawa la la-waathar

I* 41 bparta 
M Sd-cSaig Baw dy -

Prartow
toObpAT■Progratoi » -
7 to-Tadap 
9 to-Dtog Dang gehnal 
I SB—Erato KaTara gbqr

aarmadari 
II to—Taturmaaa Kfuto 
I aa-MuBca 
raa- Quean Par A Day 
9 4V Hadan Ramaacaa 
9 a^^omadT Tatto 
S 9d-glu Erwto

■M CHEVROl 
haeter . . . . .  

1 1  M E R C U R  
.Radio sad 

tk  BUICK 4 
sod air-61 

*8t 0LDSM01 
door, Redto 
brakes ..... 

H  CHEVROl 
and beeter 

id  EeA 8tt
P &  SALE ar H 
aaSk im  aaa
la r

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
• ChrtBtfipiifii 1 Î AtSyaotura3 U$#S 34—Sunday I*ow«
4 B^Tploptoan# Tima
4 3̂ Y m  Art TWr#5 â TtiM !■ Ttt« UfaI V—TIm wiuBtlar• Mb—LoMto• 3d—PfiToia ioerrtary ' t » - o  B Tbootra7 30—UBort̂
I td-> DmifUa Folr^nkt

• 3»-Uf« wtm rtiM r f It-Bd Juttviui 
It.BO-Wliy !•t« 4fr-OMd) U Tlbtatra 
II -Atim OO

f CRptaui BoncRfoa
T 3S—Cnrtam T It—Cnpcom icnnfaraa

LiwwLua

I « —Oorrt llftora
t  3»—MofTthui Movig

KDI B-TV CHANNEL 13 — LL'BBOCK

land-Vatiaar L-iay It |9-I«aa of la 9B-A to S II td-NauaII la—SiarMl. Ba rntoUad II to-Timaly Tapka 19 to ilnaimy Cafaan U Id—Lunebaan Tbaatra I 4A—Sarmenatta 
9 aa—Hrtatiiar Daa 
9 19—gacrH dtorm 
9 to-E<<fa af HUM l.ia—MnrM Mailnae

(dUTEOU __ I into. Dtol A
19& VOLEaWM Jto. ttasB 6al
pdit SALB:~Bq«

WBX TAI mflkr aq.__ TAKE

S  AMtSfrt.
hm/s

Chr
la 9v-mcn tm 
Ibto-U t MathndlJt 
It on-MuAM Box 
17 tS-Mtn la Mm  13 I^Tha Cbrutopbort I Rounds
t 3»-T1Ub tl Thi Ufa 
3 00—4 PUtiW Yorufli 7 JÔ Advonfur#
3 to-roca Tb« Nation3 34-Pie m% Tab4 Wh—THaphntta Hmjr 4 30—Ymi Ara thtra 3 OR - file fhrtura1915 PlaUbinM Patada I dn—taRAtf $ 3d̂ -Jock normy 7 lU—O E Tltfa ra 7 3A—Aifrad BUcococIi

• mattoncaB 30—AnbU CHutwy9 on—Ed
IB «k-<'mdtdantUI rUa 
I* 3̂ PtAAl CdHUn 
IB 49-~13th Otim 
11 45- l l1n  Off 
MO«bDAT
• It—Adtene# WaoUttr• 3i—Î AlfltWt
7 BA—T tp  etn KoBforaa
7 2S-PUrtmia 
7 3A—CarvAin (Mfnroa 
7 Suna
B fMwOtir*y M'crra 
B 3A-Cadfray Tima

f  JU-dtnRa tt Rlefc 
ta MW—Vtltint i  tdy 
la IV—Lava uf Ltfa 
lA 3B—Soerrh for Tai'toa 
IB 4WAwrmonoita 
It B»-Na»A
II 1̂ —AtoM. Ba Onoaitad 
II JOwWrrM Turre 
tl.Bi atottimy Carson 17 l»-N<wn Hpwb 
13 45 Houa# Party 1 tA-mt Pnyiftr 
t l»-ci<ib (S/
7 mv^BrioMar Day 
9 13—4Ufr«i AlDfTri 
3 .1A-Cdta ol BUM 1 (ia_fl#rr3a ftmoidttn 
3 lA-Movla Marguoa

•nOLDSMOl 
•u BmCK ¥t 
’St CHEVROl 
’U FORD V-l 
•m PLYMOtn 
TOO West 4Ui
L & l  EOLDBil

pgtdaoaalto. fail CdMam Bayal A. IM traiiamlaaMd.

Fectisry Aattierlsed Dealer 
Fer

Hoffman
N E W  B LA C K

\  I . h  ».\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fotmorly •’W'lHsleU s’’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Depertntent

2T7 OaliBd Dial AM 4-7463

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

211 W . 17th

PACKARO-BELL 
TELEVISION  

Wg Service AH Makes

Factary AailiatlBed Dealer 
Far

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmrrly ’’WlngleU’b” , '
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

387 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465
A T ow m  AHb I t  
•TUHE8 rrSELV -  I T Ml 

TO CH

PUKE HOME 
DEMOlftTItATION
L. I. STEWART sppusbrg t'fMiPkvT

Ottgf Dtal AM4.4I9t

PEU
R Al  

St
"W jrear 

8I1B. 8N



./■ •M
Mr

lOLET

lal AM 4-«2M

3r«at«r
t
:• For
A*kt
OKS
rnitur* 
AM S u a

liciana.
I.

AM 4-KCl

s
•TV,
(CIO-TV.
informa*

Mpontibla

U B« Tw ̂ Jwm

Pur A IHy 
BemsiKM f94 J—n * 

f«r Otrte

Mirr
IUnc«f«l.ro*wmcmt
Moir*

OO

TmT HMt 
td »•  Yav

Pnr A Day 
flamaacaa

t‘4y r Lifa

I# c t_i-**ad 
Tflfilca CarM*> naaua 

nta 
r ray  •torn)r K’.4hl
Matirkra

It KtcA l̂ dy 
r Lifr
for Tm'raa 
alia

ta OMtad
CarM«»va
Partylyoff
rr Day yuam »f HumPmaidaaMar̂ uaa

Daalcr

ORStVICE
rUV. ' 
■rg«ft 
im«nt 
AM 4-744S

OK»Tr»KTH«4 AMMtlt

AUtOM ON US .M  AUTOMOBILES MrOENNIS THE MENACE

BRAND N ^  MOBILE l̂ OMES
W]TO PRICES TO ITT ANY NEED 

NASHUA. MAONCpA. SPARTAN ^
and GREAT LAKEl

W« Flnaoca Thtm Por Laa Than Your Horn# Town 
Only 1-8 Down. Ralanca Laai Than Rant

BURNETT
•/

Yo\ir Spartan,'flaihua, 
1608 Sait 8rd

ILER SALES-
Ubarty, Palact Daalar

•Dial AM 4-7688
a u t o m o b il e s
Aiffoa roa a a S r

M AUTOMOBILES M
m

DEMONSTIUTORS
1956 PONTIAC 870. PuUy 
equipped
1966 PONTIAC Star Chlaf 
Guitom. Fully aquî  p ^

BIG SAVINGS

aavKi

*U Intematioaal a-ton pickup | 385 
'SO Champio* l*door . . . . . . . .  | >98
'84 CommaiMlar 4*4oor . . . .  11396
‘n  Null Rambler .........  8 960
H nymouth a-door ......... i  TI6
*51 OoRuBaadmHardtop ... fa  
'50 OUkmobUa *88'-S«dM ..8  1 
'50 rord Stdaa $ ITS
*40 Dodfe Sadaa ............  • 38S

1 Dodga a4oo . . . . . . . . . .  1485
) Buidt 5-doof%«daa........8 815

'a  Marcury 8•<loor M du . . . f  835 
*4T Ford Station Wagon . . . .  $ 146

ft  I____________________________ ^
’i  THOXHT j  NEW icmKm ouiimh' Poeatf onwf*

IM I PONTIAC .M oor 
dan. FuUy aqulppad. Sea It 
today.
1951 PONTIAC 2-door 80- 
dan.
1950 CHEVROLET 4 -door

1964 CHEVROLET-Bal AIr 4- 
door aadah. (Claaneit In 
Town).

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC .

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5638

McDo n a l d  
' MOTOR CO.

100 J.IW.OB Dlri All »HU

t M A BL tX IrBB ».a __________
IT comrBi|Tiai.B.
mesas* toesttsM sMMuitsa. sar. Btal AM-

m u f f l e r  e x p e r t s
t l*  tp rln i'i PIM T mhI ONLY

s p e c ia l iz e d  m u f f l e r  s e r v ic e
Everything But Our tarvtca And 

Ixparisinca Can Ba Copied- TRY US. .
All Work Gueranteed

J? iu ia a
IBM LBV TaRa ia**a*r

m o w . 3rd (Bight Side of Street) Dial AM44476

BEffT VALUES DAILY i LUtl l lvI l  f

g u a r a n t ie d  
Select Uiad Cara 

•54 wnxYSnBaa. FuOy aqulppad HB0 DOWN 
•51 CHEVROLET Sdoor. CoopM* 
I, tacoadiUoned.
Pevardikla ............  M*® DOWN
10 oldsmobilB *ir adoor. Cmn-
pWaly raoondltlonad. EjccaptkMtal- 

AmI YilM.
54 NAM MairoaollUn. F ully  
equip^. Pariact .... 5350 down.
LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH 
Uf7 Gregg______ Dial AM 44641

H PONTIAC CaUllMi Hardtap. 
Fully equipped ............  |As

•51 CHKVROIXr Bal-Alr Hwdtop.
, Top quality .....    |M5

'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and 
haatar, avardrlvu.........  |83S

'SOaOCVROLR BdAir
Hardtop. ...........    $415

FOWLER & HARMONSON
USED CARS

tail  W. 5rd • Dial AM 4«13
Baa thu Imported . 

fWCOIlH VOLVO P444 
Made at U» flaaat Iwedlak ateal. 
M mllaa la a gaOoa at am . A
truly flea imall ear hr Uw meeay.

lAKSR MOTOR CO. 
ifoa Ofua Dial am 44m
TBUOU FOB BALB Ml

M U F P L f e ^
FREE INSTALLATION 

REGULAR MUFFLER PRICIS  
'4TIIFACTION  GUARAN TlfD

I M  I t C O

iM a m  h tv b a  om a
u*«ar *• « m»* T . • »  t  im  Otal AM M M .

MSntAILERf
see aAM: a*»< • m iM*a PIMM amTmb m *»» 4Ba«n*>».

vAium. tun. ui m.DUB BRYAN T 
USED CARS

14 CHEVROUBT HO.’ Radio and
kaater ...........................  I0M

H MERCURY Maelaray Vdoor
.Radio and haatar .......  11060

H  BUICK 44oor.. Radio, beater 
and air-eondMoiiad .. 81383

H  OLDSMOBILE Super W  4- 
door. Radio, haatar. power
brakes ....................... . • ■ 1050

*58 CHEVROUET Balolra. Radio
and haater..... .................0875

801 EaM «h Dial AM 4-T4T5
jUaK «r 61 h b : I$m M till

S S V S f S i W * . ua,
TOUUWAOKM SBIUAM. IM M  aiaMltiwa OtM, “

rCluT ■Heat «r ap

~ W Ll/S USED dARS
H  OLDSMOBILR 4-door ....
11 BUICK 44oor...............
11 CHEVROUCT 44oor......
•tt FORD V-a adoor ..........
•a PLYMOUTH 4-doer .......
7N WoM 4th tXal AM 4

AUTO ACCCMRAIBS 114
RIDE IN CCx !)L 
REFRIGERATED

c o m f o r t "
Let WARDS InsUD a WARD  ̂
AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 
Your Car,

Prompt Installation Servioa. 
(3ioosa Prom A Dash Model 
or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guarantatd By Warda and 
Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word
214 W. 8rd St
Dial AM 4-8261 

AUiU aRnncR
tM

BATTERIES 
S7.S0 Exch. '

lUbaiM aad Oearaahed
Oao Tear 

It-VeN BaMerlee 
SHxMly Bgher
PEDERSON 

BA TTIRY SERV IC l 
I Banlea Shea UN

g ta i'

L m

IT WILL PAY^
V 0 U,

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

S t R V I C E
'18 JTewa la BIf aprtag”

161 R. IN Dial AM 44451
. . V - . , . \

MS
DERINGTON 

GARAGE ,
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

too N.E. 3nd Dial AM 3̂143
MOTORCTCLBB M18
n m t ^  AMD XW ltf mMMVHI*

an  t* BBS <« m b VMk Stg. BMk MMem, t l iw i* l  IN .

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

'•We Offer the Real h Scrrlea” 
WASH. CREASE JOBS 

AND MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial AM 44183 

B. 41k A CIrala Drfra

NOW IS T H l TIM I 
TO g e t  YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Oaeia h  hahra yaa 
hare • braakdawa!
WE USICBIIUtNR 

OK PARTS

DRIVIR TRUCK 
&- IMP. CO.
Lameaa Hlghwey 

. Dial AM 4-S2I4

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash anil LuBricatien, Prefeaaional Polishing 

' Ouaranteed 4 Months 
Pellah B Wax Porcelainizo

I7.S0 $15.50
Phillips' Fartilltert For Sale

W ILTON STEW ART  
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 Beet 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

VACATION SPECIAL
U N TIL,

JULY 15fh
#  CUon And Adjutt All Spark Plugs
#  Clean And Adjiiif Points
#  Adjust Corburetor
#  Adjust Fon Btit
#  Chtck Timing
#  Pock ^ront WhtBis
#  Adjust All Brokas
#  Chack Front WhttI Alignment

SPECIAL $8.50
PARTS IXTRA

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

M4 i .  Ird  Dial AM 4-SMS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r CI E FLYMOUTHRubarbaa. OvardriTt. haatar, C 1 T Q K  

^  J  tlBtad glaas. 3-tooa greae. ............ ......... ^  0 3

/E K  DODGE Coreaat Chib ODupe. Haatar. O A f l C  
3 3  dgnal UghU, green color.  ^............  ^ 1 0 0 3

a c V r o N T l A C  Club Coupe. Roater, C l O f i C
rlgBal BghU. ngbtblna............................  ^ I V 0 3

S C O  PLYMOUTH 446or sadaa. liquipped with C  l (  f l  ^  
radio aad haatar. Beautiful bhia color. ..;. ▼ ̂  ®  ̂

/ C O  DODGE CORONET 44oor aedan. Radio, haatar. ttatad 
glaM. white tidewan Urea. C C A M
■ha ootar. ....................................

a IE O  PLYMOUTH Cranbroak dub coupe. Radio. C  K 1 
haatar aad good rubber. Grey color........ .

/C  A  dodge Station Wage*. V4 motor. Hae radio, heater 
aad nearly new Ures. C 1 1 Q C
Two4ooa red and grey..........................   ^ 1 1 0 3

/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door Redan. Equipped with 
nKho and heater. Light grey finish.........

JONES MOTOR CO, INC:
DODGE D * PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-6351

. i . i. I

/»/ t. Am *./ •

WOULD YOU L.IKE TO BE DEALT 
WITH FAIRLY AND HONESTLY?
Come In, Drive Dvr Cera, Aak Queatlena and 

«: Yeif'll Buy One Of Theee Ba^aina
:  .1953 ,PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.
REAL.VALUE .........................................TT. $695

1954 FORD 2-DOOR SIDAN
V-6 Engine, RediOB Heater; Overdrive.

REAL NICE........................,.••• .............$1095
1955 OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-4oor-t*don

Radio, Haatar, Air Conditiened.
This Ona It Raally Nica.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK...............  ......... $1995

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Jojinson ;  Dial AM 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL A. D. WEBB

eiG QUESTIONS

oh4  / it t ie

WOULD YOU  ̂

LIKB

FOR US TO 

PROVI

WHAT WE SAY I
(

ABOUT OUR 

"USED CARS?

m  kamaa aatare U be ■kepUral ^  bat kacklai at ap la ear 
reiMrtaUM baseU aa year* af baaett UraUaga wllk year 

mead* aad aeiEbkar*. A«k year aelgkkan ar aayaua drlvlag
aaa at ear gaad A-1 ased cars. Wa bcU car* Ikal make frlcade. 
eat caemie*.

' 5 5

/ e c  FORD Victoria. Has 
3  W radio, heater, Fordo- 

maUo drive and wtuta wdU 
Urea. Vary low mileage one

ST  $2095
PONTIAC 4-donr aa- 
dan. Radio, heater. 

hydramaUc. white wall ttree. 
Ona owner car. Thli ia Poe-

S J ir  $1995'
/| * ^  FORD W-ton pickup.

3 “»  * cylinders, heater 
and everdrive. A ona owner 
pickup with 
law mileaia. $895
a e  o  FORD Mainline V4 I- 

3  3  door aedan. Only heat
er. A real 
Ford value. $695

STUDERAKER. Sta
tion wagon. V4 en-'54

gina. haatar, overdrive and 
while tidewan Urea. One own
er, low mileage,. C 1 A Q  E  
extra clean
/  e  ^  CHEVROLET 4 • door 

3 A  Bodaâ  Radio an d
heater. Tbit car will taha you

thawwld $695
'51 FORD Victoria. Ra

dio, heater, overdrive' 
and white lidewall Urea. Com
pletely rcaoB- 
ditioned $695
1 ^ 0  FORD Deluxe hdoor 

*♦77 ttdan. 4 cyHndon. ra
dio and beater. A good aerv- 
iceabla 
car $295

SOO W.4th Dial AM 4-7424

THE ONLY ONE
That

COOLS OFF THE 
HOT ONE 

CHEVROLET 
-FRIGIDAIRE 

AIR CONDITIONING
Immediate' In^allation 

ON (YOUR PRESENT CAR 
OR 1956 CHEVROLET 

I EASY
MONTHLY. PAYMENTS 

IF DESIRED
"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

/

lU  E(>rd 01.1 AM ATM)
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

i C X  OLDSMOBILE <91'  
3 4 1  HoUday Hardtap 4- 

door aadan. U’a amart. Pow
er ttaarlng, power brakaa, 4- 
wqy power aoat, factory air- 
condlUonad, electronic dim- 
mert. Written new'

guarantee . $3985
/C X  MERCURY f la iW  
..3 w  coupe. MercO-MaUc. 

"radio, power braket, leather 
Interior, really loatM. It's 

/n ea t Just a touch of Cali
fornia. Abaolataly new. Our 
tpecial buy C O O Q C  
for the moolh. 3 ^ 7 7 0 3

/ e  e  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. New tube- 

leu white wall Urea, air con- 
diUonad, like new 
inside 
and out. $2785

m ercury Monterey 
tadan. Abaahitely im-

$1085
G r e a t  driving

$1085

'52
maeiilata la- 
tkla and eoL
/ r ^  OLDSMOBILB IT  a» 

3 X  dan. 
here for 
the money.
/C |  BUICK Super Riviera. 

3  1 It's origl- 
nal throughout. ^ M 0 3  

FORD Custom' aadaa. 
It will match many 

you'll pay C C Q C
-more lor. ^ 3 0 3

/C  A  PONTUC ConvertlWa. 
3 w  i f r  C c o e  

reaUy nice. ' ^ 3 0 3
/  e /\  FORD Sedan. It's nice.

3 V  It will taka you and 
bring 
you back.
^ 5 0  OLDSMOBILE IT  aa-

'51

$485

/C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 
3  A  club coupe. It't a 

honey. Not a biamiah inakla

1  -  $785
'53 CHEVROLET Olnb 

Cwipa. A amart )rt 
bUck finish. C O f i C  
It's a beauty.

'50
danetta. A smart jat 

black C  C  O  C
finish. 3 3 0 3

CHEVROLETT Sedan. 
A amart )et black 

without a blemSb 
inside or out.
/C  A  MERCURY Sedan, av- 
3  w  erdriva. It will acbial- 

ly taka you ' C  C O C 
around the world 3 3 0 3  

Club coupe.
$485

$485

/| C A  FORD 
3 w  in  a

honey

Iriiiiiaii Joiu's .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

408 Runnwia Dial AM 4-5254

THE "SIGN"
O F

GREATER VALUES
- B l, Spriny. OldMt AullwrliMl N m  Car Dm Iot-

/ e  r  OLDSMOBILE 18* 4-door sedan. Jtadio. haatar, power 
3 3  itaering, power brakes, new tailored seat coven, a 

brand new white sidewall Ures. This ona has factory 
liiataUad alr'CeodiUonlng tar yaur aummar vaeatlok.

/K |  OLDtMOBlUB 18' 44aor aadaa. Fully aqulppad. Salid 
3  I transportaUon. A good sacood car.

/ e i  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. A local oarownar car. Good 
3  5 nolid transportaUon.

/K A  PLYMOUTH Ipedal dehixa 3-4oar aadan. FaDy aquip-* 
3 V  pad. Original thrmighaut. A real boy. *

/ C ^  G.M.C. H-ton pickup. Rac|io, heater..trailer hitch. Ona 
3 “w owner. Ready, to work.

/  C C  G M.C. W-ton pickup. Hydrama(ic transmissioa, trallar 
3  3  hitch, good U r^ Om  owner. Sea It today, . .

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
i  : '

Authorlzad Oldtmobila—CMC Daalarla
414 EaM Third Olml AM 4-44i»

4TH OF JULY SK C lA tS
#

and we do mton tptcioli *
OUR CARS A R I CLIA N  AND RIADY

/  C C BUCK Air ooî tiooed 
3  3  agoar aedan. Was 53796

/  C r  BUICK Special
3  3  adoor sedan. Was 53495.

/ e c  MERCURY 
3  3  4-door'sedan. Was 53386.

/  C C PONTIAC V-a
3 3  4<Joor sedan. Was 13395.

/C M  BUCK-Special *■
3 * 9  2-door sedan. Was $1685.

/C M  BUICK Super Air 
3 * 9  OondiUpaed. Was 83196.

/C M  BUICK Roadmaster 
3 * 9  Hardtop. Was $3196.

/C  9  BUICK Special
3  3  Hardtop. Was $1395

/C O  BUICK Super 
3 3  Hardtop. Was $1495.

/C O  PLYMOUTH
3 3  â loor sedan. Was |885.

aiEVROLET
4-door sedan. Was |N5.'53

'52 *•’4-doar sadaa. Waa |T9t.
/ 5 Q  BUICK Special

4-door sedan. Wat $315.
/ ^ ^  DeSOTO

4-door sedan. Was 1395.
/ ^ Q  CAIRLLAC

NOW $2595 
NOW $2295 
N o w  $2195 
NOW $2195 
NOW $1495 
NOW $1895 
NOW $1795 
NOW $1195 
NOW $1295 

. NOW $795 
NOW $895 
NOW $595 
NOW-$265 
NOW $195 
NOW $9954-door aedan. Waa $1195.

THESE PRICES A R I GOOD THROUGH JULY. 8RD 
BETTER HURRY*

xW >ii'iiuittftuiTiii4i»iiitim m >m v^r#a
'9VY KOMI V»€0 esAff f  AT TH€

Ma.eW€W MOTOR,. m Glki

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

)  •

.. >
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DOLLAR D A Y ...
A  Day O f Shopping Fun On Especially Good Values!^

Here WeVe Listed A  Few Values 

F o r' Monday . . . $ $ $  D a y !

• ONE LOT OF TIES . D oller-
Values to $3.50 ..................... ........ Day Only $ T 0 0

Ike Arrives 
At Gettys^rg 
To Recuperate

. r'

GETTYSBirRG, Pa., Juna 90 
sUgfaUy pale but willing 

PmidfM Eisenhower came to his
Country place' today to , continue 
convatoKing frotiKnis operation. 
Mamie Eisenhower, radiant, rode

eration.

Dollar
LOAFER SOX ............................. .. Day Only. Pr. .

One Table Of Man's Formerly
DRESS S H IR T S ..................... ............ $3.95 to $5.95 .

¥

One Lot of Man's SLACKS Dollar
Values to $19.50................. Day Only

.$3.00

o>o a a a a $3.00 t

$13,50
One Lot Lightweight SLACKS Dollar
$10.95 to $11.95 Vahios Day Only $8.50

B l m j O

i

at his side on the two-hour drive 
from Walter Reed Army Hospital 
in Washington.

The Eisimhowers arrived with 
very little fanfaro—in contrast to' 
the celebration which greeted 
them on a similar previous home- 
comiltg. That was. their arrival 
here last November, after the 
President's heart attack in Colo
rado.

Then, just about the whole,town 
gathered in the village square to 
greet its most celebrated resi
dents. The President had bounced 
back pretty far from his heart at
tack. He .stood up happily and 
waved to a crowd that jammed 
the square to its’'edges.

Tdd^, three w e^s after a 
tough intestinal operation, Eisen
hower wasn’t quite so bouncy. He 
did wave from bis car window, 
though, at about 75 people who 
clustered near a refreshment 
stand on the road that leads to 
his SOO-Bcre farm.

Two questions were obvious 
after Eisenhower’s three • week 
hospitalization; How does be look? 
And is he going to run agaid? 
The answers, in the general offih- 
ion of newsmen who watched han
leave the hospital and arrive at
the famu

1. He has lost some of the ruddi
ness oi complexion which has 
characterized him for years. He 
walks slowly and delibwately—as 
anyone does who has undergone 
major surgery lately. His face 
loolu thinner, though his doctors 
say ha has started to gain weight 
again—up from 163 to 163, after a 
lou of seven pounds.

3. If anybbdy knows whether 
Eisenhower will stand by his de-

.. J

■■ I.

NEW SWIMMING POOL TAKING SHAPE
Workman tot cqncroto wallt in Nopro park.

Contractors Moke Progress 
On Severol City Projects ~

Construction crew^,,^or A. -P. 
Kasch A Sons have completed the 
floor and have most of the walls 
concreted on the swimming pool in 
the Negro Park.

Kasch has contract for both the 
Negro pool and the pool m the new 
Northsiide playground at N. Main 
and Seventh. The firm is pushing 
the Negro project however in an 
effort to complete it for* as much 
use this summer as (Mssible.

The cast end is the wider. Re
inforcement steel is in place for 
the remainder of the walls, and 
part of the forms are in p l a c e  
ready for pouring.

After the sides are completed, 
the contract calls for a deck around 
the pooL the filtration equipment, 
and a chain-link fence aiW xl the 
ai«a

Clyde 'Yarbrough of Odessa has 
completed the water lines con- 
hecting the filtration plant and site 
of the new reaervoir. He has pump

ed water into the lines, but they 
have not been tested. The lines 
must be pressure tested for be- 
Uveen-̂  eight and 34 hours before 
being accepted by the city.

Yarbrough is also constructing 
the millton-gaUon reservoir in the||' 
southwestern part of Big Spring.! 
The area'bad to be leveM by 
blasting, which has been complet
ed. One side of the area had to be 
cut away eight feet, while the low
er side needed only two feet of 
cutting.

Concrete lias been poured on 
half of the flocculetor at the filtra
tion plant. Clay.Carey of Brown- 
wood has contract for the filter 
plant renovation. Carey said he 
hoped to complete the concrete 
work on the flocculator by July 1. 
When the fitter plant contract is 
completed, the facility will be twice 
as big and will be capable of 
processing twice as much water.

FORT WORTH. June 3# (J -̂An 
explosion, felt through much of 
downtown Fort Worth, ripped 
through the baselnent of a park
ing garage today, injuring three 
Itersons and causing damages es
timated at ISS.OOO. ,

'̂ tssistant /Fire Chief H. A .' 
(^ens said the blast could have 
b m  caused by an electrical ap
pliance switcKing on and igniting 
gasoline fumes from street-leVel 
pumps and underground storage 
tankg.

Killed In Crpsh
WICHITA FALLS UB-Mn. W. L. 

Varner of Grandfield, Okla., and 
ber grandson, Jimmie Varner, 11, 
of Dallas were killed last night In 
a three-car collision on Highway 
367 10 miles north of Wichita Falla.

dsion to run again, nobody is say-
in msiag. *’He’U let me know in oisi 

time,”  said presidential press aec- 
retarr James C. Hagerty, with a 
broad smile, at a news conference 
soon after the President reechefl 
Gettysburg. Hagerty’s standard 
answer to second term questiona 
has been, up to now, that his sole 
Interest has been getting Eiaea- 
bower out of the hoepital. Today 
be had a new twiat;

” l'm intereetqd ia getting the 
President back la the White 
House."

our fashion clearance

extended through dollar day

E L L IO T T ’ S
SUPER SPECIALS FOR

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND Ju l y  4 lh

Priced From

S O  i ? 0 0

New merchandise has 
been 'added to sales 
groups -throughout 
the store

,92 Blouses
From 4,00

9 Mouton Coots
59.95

1 Large Group * * . * Blouses................ ...... ,/
* Values To. 8.95

3.00

ONE NEW GROUP OF

S U I T  S
Values to 45.00

19.95

Priced From

$ 1  f l O O

REGULAR ^00
TONI

Heme Pensanents. 
leper, Regelar, Gentle

DOLLAR DAYS

1.19
Pies Tax

At eer modem and saat- 
tary raeptala '

Giant
Banana Split
3 maaeds lee ereeas . . .  
whale benaaa, eseartrd
fralta. whipped cream aad

Dollar
Days

REGULAR 19c\ ■
200 COUNT

KLEENEX
DOLLAR DATS

2  e. 1 9 c

Plenty Free Parking Space At Elliott's
To Make A Glorious 
4th For Tho Kiddiof 

DOLLAR DAYS 
‘ 22.50 WADING POOL

14.95.
15.00 WADING POOL

8.95

FOR THE LADIES 
REGULAR 14.95 

Suhboam
ELECTRIC
SHAVERS
Choko of Colors

8.99

COSTUME JEW ELRY
AB 1.6S jeweirr Dellar 

Days

59c
ALL 3.66 JEWELRY

1.19
ALL OTHER JEWELRY

Vz OFF!
(Plea Tax)

Gifts For Every Occasion Wrapped Free —  REGARDLESS OF C05TI

Everyday Low Prices At Elliott's

For jour vacation travel. .  For now into Fall
Priced From

• ^ ^ 0 0

Reg. 27.50 to 29.50
E L E C T R IC
S H A V E R S
WITH TRADE-IN

15.89
WITHOUT TRADE-IN *

1 9 . 8 9

UNHEARD OF 
LOW PRICES 
REGULAR 33.M

RONSON
SHAVERS
WITH TRADE-IN

9.89e /
WlUmat Trade-la 14 J6

CdSMETICS
(Complete Lines) '

HELENA RUBlNSTEItf 
COTY'S 
REVLON 

MAX FACTOR 
LEN EL V

INSULIN
U40 Re^ . . . . . . 4. 1, 89c
080 f t o g . f , | 9  
UAO*̂  Pro A Zinc . . .  1.09 
U80 Pro A Zinc . . .  1.99 
U40 NPH 1.09 
U80 NPH . . . . . . . . .  1.99

BABY
MILK

SMA : .........................30c
SIMILAC ................. 22e
MULL-SOY- . . . . . . .  34c
LACTUM ..............   22c
SOBEE . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

YEer^ S FOR 
Playtex Baby Ne^s 
' Toys A Games • 
Swimming* Supplies 

Garden Tools
Insocticidos* ^

Cameras and Film

WE REFUSE TO BE KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLDI

E L L lO T T ^S P 9

SILF^ERVtCE DRUGS
1714 o r#^
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JUST A LITTLE HUNGARI
AN is the way Virginia Mor
ris (left) will look as she dan
ces in the B&PW program. 
Also appearing will be Mrs. 
Don Newsom, who will sing 
“T h e  Star Spangled Ban-; 
ner,” and Raymond Mbore, 
who will sing “He.” A c61or 
guard and 'precision team 
will perform. Escorts from 
the ROTC at Webb will ac
company the beauty contes
tants to the stage.

READY/ WTTH THE MUSIC 
MAKl.NG will be this orches- 

'tra (pictured below) compos
ed of, left to right. Bill Brad
ley, Norman Gound, Mike 
Jarrett and Kenneth Briden. 
Other members (ff the or
chestra not pictured are Ju
lius Glickman and Bob ^al- 
breath.

A BIG STRETCH is Uken by 
Judy Carlson (above) as she 
performs her acrobatic dance 
the way she will do it for the 
July Fourth program. Bill 
Dawes will ^  master of 
ceremonies for the program, 
which wrlTl feature the beau
ty pageant with the theme. 
‘A Many Splendored Thing.”

MAPPING OUT PLAN.S for 
the B & P W Club’s talent 
show and beauty contest 
are, left to right in photo at 
left. Mrs. C. W’. Mahoney, 
program chairman, Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen, president of the 
club, and Wilrena Richbourg, 
chairman of the beauty pa
geant. Another member of 
the club. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, 
will give the welcome ad
dress preceding the affair, 
scheduled for the amphithe
atre in ’City Park.

t '
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HIIBURH'S
DOLLAR DAY SPKIALS

SHO^ MONDAY AND SAVE ON SUMMIR MlIICHANi)l)W —  IT IL L  A LOT 
OF SU/MMER AHEAD THIS YEAR, Y ET  EVERY ITEM W ILL BE IN At CON
DITION FOR A PULL SEASON'S USE NEXT YEARI

^  W m
Little Brown Chett, IcIm I site for family p icn ics......................$17J(r
Large aixe Little Brown Chest, holds food and drinks. . . . . . .  I21.9S
Cooler chest. Size holds half a case of d rin k s....................... .. I11.9S
Vagabond thermos jug. A big 2 gallon size with s p l^ . . . . . .  % 7.30
Little Brown Jug thermos, 2 gallon size with spigot. ................$10.60
Little Brown thermos in handy 1 gal. sise, with spigot. $ $.9$
One gallon size-Vagabond thermos |wg. Easy off to p ................$ 1.50

GARDEN HOSE
W m

Nu-Clear plastic garden hdM with 10 year guarantee. SO ft. $10.50 
Nu-Clear plastk garden hose with 10 year guarantee. 25 ft. $ S.$0 
Boston plastic garden hose with 5 yea(̂  warrantly. 50 ft. . . .  $ 7A5 
Boston plastic garden hose with 5 yaer Warranty. 25 ft, . . .  $ 445 
Verl-Lite plastic garden hose In yellow. 10 year guar. 50 ft. $ 6.9$
Supples sprinkler hose. Waters every corner of lawn. 50 ft. $-5.f$ 
Supples sprinkler hose, seme as above only in 25 ft. rell. . . .  $ $.9$

ELECTRIC-FANS^
W m

Big 16 inch GE oscillating fan. Stay cool with this Mg .bey. $54.95 
10 inch GE fan with enclosed case for complete safety. . $ 2 9 . 9 5
10 inch GE oscillating fan, ideal for small rooms. ........ . $17.95
Handy general purpose utility fa n s ............................................ $ 9.95

NOW
$39.95
$21.50 
$12.95 
$ 6.95

LAWN MOWERS
> a a a a a

Was
$•9.95Foley 1t-ln. cut rotary power mower. Gasoline meter..

Ora^ Oroemer power mower, electric reel type.
Big 1$4n. cut............................................................................ $$$.50

164nch cut Turfmaster hand lawn mower.......... $34.95V * •
164nch cut Grass Groomer hand lawn mower, . . . m. $26.95
One only electric edger. For a really neat law n ..................... $24.95

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
|> - -  -  ■ W m  .
4 quart siza Dolly Madison alectric fraeiar^     .......... $27.50
2 quart siza Dally Madison alectric freezer,  ........... $23.95
4 quart White AAeuntain ice cream freezer................... .m . . . . .  $14.95
3 quart siza White MaW'dMn ice cream fraezar. $12.95
2 quart -size White Mountain ke cream fraezar. ..................  $ $.95

OLOSE OUT PRICES ON ALl T "
AIR CONDITIONERS. BUY NOW 

' AND SAVE!

HIIBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .

NOW
$71.50

$71.50
$29.95
$19.95
$16.95

NOW 
$19.95 
$16.95 
$ 9.50 
$ $40 
$ 6.50

304 Gragg DUI AM 4-5351

Janice Anderson Becomes Bride 
Of John C. Minfer Ssiturday

BkJieU ot gladiali and
iaidea banked wMk 
fern and candelabra formed the 
background for the wedding cere
mony Saturday evening of Janice 
Anderson and Jehn C. Minter of 
Po«t Wartk. The rites were h ^  in 
the First'Baidist Church wth Dr. 
P. D. O’Dri^ officiating.

Ifartha Winans, soloist, sang
"Becaeoe * and “ The Lord's Pray
er”  preceAng the infermal, double 
ring ceremony. She was igconipa- 
nied at the organ by Nina Fryar 
whoq>layod Mendelaohn'a wedding
G oceeatonal and reeessional. Dur- 

I tbe sertice she played ‘De- 
Bossy’s "Claire de Lune."
‘ M. E „ Anderson gave his daugĥ  
ter in. maroage.

The bride’s wedding gown was an 
original model of white imported 
Frrach lace and nylon tulle over 
net and satin. Deigned with a 
high neckline Jjamed with an up
standing collar of lace, the fitt^ 
lace bodice terminated at a point 
in tbe center front'waistline. The 
long sleeves ended in points over 
the hand. The full waltz-length 
tulle skirt was voluminous and 
was topped by a shirred tunic of 
scalloped lace that” fell into points 
at the b#er bipline. To empha
size the fullness of tbe skirt, crin
olines were worn.

The flnsertip. veil of iliuskm fell 
from a Lmo tiara studded with 
seed pearls. The brlde’p fUrcers 
were white gladioli and pink rose
buds showered with lilies of tbe 
valley.

ATTENDANTg 
PatQT.ClesBewts of Bobbs. N. AL, 

was the maid of homr and Alice 
Quay MInter ef Fort Worth was 
the bride’s maid. They w e r e  
gowned b  dressee Identically fash
ioned of pale blue Chantilly lace 
over taBnk. Circular skirts worn

COMING
EVENTS

MONDST

«•  -

cm to ■! I  fJB.1 a e if n aiiw

■■BiBitwt tafi vp tmM B-m.

tw k  mm m om

ovar b<»p'petticoats were attach- 
WQOclwardhn od to pie molded torso length 

waists. Hie lace picture hats were 
blue, trimmed b  velvet ribbon, 
and thl slippers and mitts w ere^ 
matoMbgtshkle. They carried colo
nial bouquets of blue and yellow 
majeetie dahdes.

Laura Dean Ewbg from Browns
ville, nboe of the bride, wab tha 
flower girl and her <hess of uink 
nylon lace was styled wlb a long 
torso waist wib bouffant skirt. The 
basket of naa petals we| tied with 
mallne and satin ribbon. H er 
wristlet was of baby pink rose
buds.

Pews leading to the knertbg 
bnch were marked with cloaters 
of white flowers'and satin bows. 
The bench was backed by an 

garlanded wUb clusters of 
white flowers and greenery.

Charles H. Mbtier, brother of 
the bridegroom, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
served as best man. Usbem were 
Robert Angel and Jerry Hawsey 
and Louis 0 . Beam both of MI4 
land. Candles were lighted by Mr. 
Hawsey and Mr. Beam.

The couple will take a wdddbg 
trip to pobts in Colorado. For her 
traveling ensemble the new Mrt. 
Minter chose a beige linen suit 
with matching shoes and bag. Oth
er accwsaortea were yellow.

HOME IN MIDLAND 
Upbn their return from Colora

do, the couple will rpake their 
hcine at Mil W. Ken(u«^ b  Mid
land.

Mrs. Minter, the daurtiier of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, is a 
.trsduato, of Big- Soring Hi gh 
tchool aild Howard Coun-
qr Jimior College and North Tes- 
aa State College. She was formerly 
employed bT.Charlee E. Long, Jr., 
Inc., of Mldiand. She b  a member 
flf tiM D««k and Derrick dub.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Edna Minter of Fort Worth 
and Bill Minter ofdCermit. He Is a 
graduato of Paschall High School 
la Fort Worth and racrtved his 
enginaering dagree from AAM Col- 
leH. H# is prcaently employed by 
Core Laboretortoe, Inc. b  Mid- 
land.

At the reception b  the church 
■parlor, tha wedding guests wars 
rsculvsd by Mrs. Anoerson. Mrs 
Minter, the bridid couple and the 
feminine attendants, Edib Lewis, 
and Edward and Waker Claar, 
aont and nnclsa of tha bridagroom.

Tbe bride's table wae laid with 
k wbto saUn floor length cloth with 
,a ruffling of net o eu ^  with saUn 
'bpws around tha Uhls adge. Tha 
white frosted wedding cahe was 
toppad with a mlnlattirt ortdt and 
bsMegroom and waa aw ed with 
punch Iw.rtators of tha bridt, Mrs. 
Tabor Rowe of Monahans and 
Mrs. Jack Ewbg of Brownsville, i 

Mri.i Luther McDaniel regiitcr- 
ed tne guests.

Other members of the bouse par

ty were Mrs. T. B. McGbnb, Mrs. 
t .  C. Casey, Mrs. Tip Aaderson, 
Mrs. George B. Pittman. Mrs. H. 
W, McCanlass, and Mis. WiOard 
Hendricks

Other eut^l-town guests
(, MIcDend; Bill Court-LoidsHelwti" -̂  ̂ " 

npr. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chkr^ Long Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. D oling of Midland) aito 
Mrs. Osorge Batten of Houston.

Meat Stamp Gives
OK Tq Houmwife

Mast Atnaricah housewives tahe 
for graatod fba r h u d d  pu r^  
stamp. "U.8. last’d A P’i ’d f ' aa 
tha meat tb^' Iggr̂ '

But thb yehr that stamp b  hav
ing a goldsn annivsrsary. For M 
ysars sbes tha passags of tbs F«d- 
sral Maat.ltiHiMtIoa Art It hsa is- 
jorsd tha Anwriesn homemaker 
“ Wl the meat aha binrs cemes from 
healthy animab and b  claaa and 
whowsome.

She Mto the aama assurance 
from the label ef fediwally-laspect- 
ed canned end ether meat prod

ucts, bduding toddy's froasa roaal 
patties; pies and ‘*TV dJinners.”

A meat bdust^ committss b  
puihbg a naHHuuMUgraM N  aaH 
publto attsatton to tha anotvaraafy 
vt tha pasaiga at the Meal tliqiaa- 
tton A^ Juna N, IjM. tha saine> 
yeas tha Pur# Foed Law Wda paaa- V 
ed by Oengiaae. '4

Both are being aewmam e-' 
rated with stiedal aithivareary 
stamps bsusd Iqr the Poet Offiaa 
Department.

o w e  R e s e r v o tlo n i
RsservsUons far the htnrtieon of 

the Officers' Wlvai* dub, must 
bs mads bp TwisM ' tiodn. Call 
441M or imM. t R  Ofatk Atb- 
tow will be gusst sgitiw'.^^
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DOLLAR DAY VALUES
* FOR RbYl, G1RLf,VjUB-TII N$ AND LITTLI FILLOW lI .  .V - F t

1 Group, Girls' 2 to  14

DRESSES Vl PRIC I
1 Group Sub-Toon Booh

DRESSES . .  .  $5
Girla' And FrO-Toon

1.
Rag. $1.9$

SKIRTS . . $3.98

4 Grgup Girlt' 
tub-Taun '

BLOUSES
Buyt' Lung

PANTS a a a
Buyt' Shurt
PANTS « a a

VNum Tg $t.N
. $1.98

Rag. $ I.N

$1.98
Rag. $1.N

$1.39
Don't Mist Our $po«ial t t

TABLE OF V A LU ES^
RogarEloao

Of Original 
Prloa

Girls' Summer

SHORTS
OIrIz' 2-Pc. lAort

SETS . .
Boyt' Or O lrlz'.

SOX . .

Valuoz To $1.9$

. $1.39
Rag. $4.9$

. $2.98
4 Pairz

. $ 1 .0 0

• Boys' Sliart Pants Slook

SUITS . .
Infant Dlopor

SETS , . .
Doaron Dlogor

COVERS .

R ag .$t.U

$1»98
Rag. $3.9$

$1.98
Rag. $1.9t

$1.39

East 3rd At Runnals

Kid’s Shop
U W  AM443I1

k J
\

t/

Baums Return From 
Visit In Lublx>ck

BTANTON -  Mr. and Mra. W. 
T. Baiun, Nrtda Bus and William 
T. Jr„ apant a faw days visiting 
rslaUvss snd friends b  Lubbock

Mrs. Joba Aiebboa b  at Mineral 
IfsOs; Mr. Atchison has rstnmad 
to Stanton after spending a few  
days tbrte.

Mrs. Roy Unnay and Mrs. Wal
ter Orgvas were recant visitors b  
MkDaad.

Mrs. B. P. White and Mrs. PhU- 
^  White vbltod b  Big S p r i n g  
Tnortday.

anaa Shab, Suzanat Reyn- 
and Sue Maahbura have baea 

vbitbg b  Big Nprlng.
Mr. aad Mfs. Lewb CarlOa spent 

tha weekend b  Houaton vbitbg 
their SOB and daughter-ui-lew, Mr, 
aad Mrs. Osas Douglas.

Tha Rev. X. B. Cooa and Jere 
have rsturaad from a thraa weak’s 
trip. They vbtted their deughters, 
Mr. aad Mn. Conrad M cM d r 
Mid daugfatar and Mr. and Mn. 
Mark Chaaaer aad daughter b  
Cotumbue. Oa.. ahd abo want flab- 
iag ta Ftortda.

Edws 
oldt aa

To Girl Scout Corhp
Load glrla wI m  will atUad tha 

Girl Sooot camp at Bootha Oaks 
durlag tha July 1-U aaatton in- 
rtuda Mariaaae BalL Norma Jonaa. 
Janat Radnor, Carol Key Cannbg- 
ham e ^  Liada Kaye Helen 
Je Handay wiO attaad Trom For-

EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE

%

3 -

b i f f *
« i  < . 1

Vott Will Uko ^  iolactad quality of tha Now 
England iolld rock moplo uiod In ovary ploco 
. . .  tha original Sprago k  Carlton ’ontlquo* 
flnioh wood with Ita dlotlnctlva color and rich 
liutro, roiombUng Old Colonial Mapla . . .  tha 
authontlc Early Amorlcon gtyllng of ovary o^ 

.jSHloqil piacf and ovary matchod group. Thoao 
or# 101110 of tha rotooni why thli fumlturo if 
truly collod "hoirloom" Mapla.

SELECT FROM MATCHED GROUPS 

OR OPEN STOCK 

LIBERAL TRADS4N ALLOWANCE 

^ 3040-90 DAY AND BUDGET
• **•

ACCOUNTS

• WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

907 Johnzon Dial AM 4-2832
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Lt Key, Miss Gamer 
Wed In San Gabriel

MR5. NORMAN D. KEY

Levelland Woman 
Guest In Stanton

STANTON Mr and Mrs D E 
Ory have as thetr guest this Meek, 
Mrs. Or> s tbter from Le ve l -  
land.

.Mrs. Robert White is a patient 
at the .Medical Arts liostHlai in 
Big Spring Reeently released from 
the Irapital. she m ss rehospitalized 
Tuesday

Mrs. Clayton Rurnam has been 
relea.sed from Malone-Hogan- Hos
pital in Big Spring follow ing a ton- 
sileclomy. •

Mrs. Msrgaret Laws, who is in 
Houston for medieal treatmhnt. is 
Imported doing well. At the p fl^ t  
her daughter. .Mrs H M Zimmer- 
ipan. Is <ta>'ing with her

Granville Graves and Richard 
Cross were Big Spring 'wWtors 
Thursday

In a formal double ring cero' 
mony read in San Gabriel Satur
day evening. Beverly Garner of 
Rodidale became the bride of Lt. 
Noiman D. Key of Big Spring.

TBa ritM were said in the First 
Baptist Church by Rev. P o w e l l  
Hinson of Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hicks Gamer of Rt. 3, 
Rockdale and parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Key, 
Knickerbocker Road, San Ahgelo. 
. The vows were repeated bdore 
the altar which was decorated with 
candelabra showered with Marconi 
daisies.

Joe Yeager of San Gabriel was 
the vocalist and sang "1 Love You 
Truly.”  )U  was accompani^ on 
the pian^ b / Mrs. Ned Culp, also 
of San Gamel. who also played 
the wedding marches.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown of 
lace and net over satin fashioned 
wiUi a fitted bodice and bouffimt 
skirt, delicately scalloped at tW 
waltz-length hemline. Tiny self- 
covered buttons accented the back 
ct the bodice ahd the long pointed 
sleeves. Her waist-length veil of 
illusion was draped from a tiara 
of pearls.

The bridal b«)uquet was a cres
cent arrangement of white Esther 
Reed daisies - tied w ith FTench 
maline.

Mrs. Donald Garth, of Houston 
sister of the bride, was the m.'itron 
d  honor and bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Powell Hinson. Lubbock. 
Mrs. Robert Hazlett. San Angelo, 
and Bette McGehee. Canyon.

Susan Abel of Buckholts. niece 
of the bride, was the flower girl 
and the tapers were lighted by 
Sybil Key and Bob Gamer.

4 Lt. Robert Hazlett of San Angelo 
 ̂ served as best man; groomsmen

Midlothian Guosts' “  “^ '■s. were/T l fU fU ir i fd n  V J U O ld  ^ey. San Angelo: Kenneth
McAncar, Dallas; a ^  .1. J. Jen
kins, Fort Worth.

For a traveUng costume, the 
bride chose a sheath type dress 
of beige sateen which featured a 
boat neckline The fitted bolero 
was of mstching embroidered 
sateen. Beige gloves and ear clips 
along with black patent slippers 
and bag completed her ensemble 
• When they return from a wed
ding trip the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring 

The bride Is a graduate of Texas 
Tech where she received her BS 
degree in home economics. Shi 
was a member of the He me  
Economics Club,  Phi Upsilon 
Omkron, Forum. BSU. Student 
Council, Supreme Court and Who's 
Who in Am^can Colleges and Uni-

Honored At Party.
I KNOTT-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mack 
I Gaskins honored their guests. Mr. 
: and Mrs. R L. Kile of Midlothian, 
with a picnic supper and domino 
party recently Guests were &!r. 
and Mrs W A BurcheU. Mr 1 
Mrs Robert Brown and Robbie, 
Mr and Mrs E L Ronians and 
Judy, Mr and Mrs Frtjd Roman, 
Mrs. frank Hodnett, Mr and Mrs. 
O. B. Gaskins and Mrs Robert 
Cheatham and children

Mr. and Mrs. WiUie Ditto and 
Sandra Kay and Mrs. R V. Price 
and children of Waco hav e been I versities in 1M&-M. 
the recent guests of bis broth.-r U. Key is a Tech graduate hav
land family, Mr 
Ditto

and Mrs C. G.

UM1
ing recMved his BS degree in ani 
mal husbandry. He wps a member

of thf Tech baud,' Um Block and 
Bridle Club, BSU' and Student 
ReUgious Council. He is now sta
tioned at Webb AFB wbere he is 
an instructor.

The reception was held in the 
home of Mn.- Heniy A ^l in Buck- 
holts. '

In the receiving line were the 
qiothers of the bridal pr.tr, the 
liHde jn d  bridegroom and th e  
feminine attendanfs.

The linen laid̂  table was center
ed with the bride’s bouquet and 
punch was served with the deco
rated cake.

Sisters of the brid or Mrs. Clay 
Dark, Amarillo, and Mrs. Abel 
served Another sister, Mrs. Bert 
Holcomb of Dallas, registered the 
guests.

Other members of the h o u s«  
party were Mrs. Buck Garner. 
Mrs. Lewis Modessette, Mrs. Bill 
Brown and Mrs. Lenza Caffey of 
Rockdale: Mrs. Leon Laffere of 
Buckholts and Mrs." Joe Yeager of 
San Gabriel.

Party Guests Meet 
Two Ibizan Hounds

This could happen to a dog—two 
of them in fact!

Capital party goers were invited 
to meet ‘ ‘HannibaT’ and 'Tanit.” 
a pair of greyhounds, at a shindig 
given by Col. and Mrs. Consuelo 
Andrew Seoane at their George
town home.

They're Ibizan hounds, brought 
back from a trip to the Balearic 
Islands and are believed to be the 
oldest breed of dogs in the world. 
The owners are interested in see
ing if attention cannot be drawn to 
this beautiful type of hound in the 
United States.

Everywhere the dogs go ihey 
seem to attract attention. Rabbit 
dogs they are and are thought to 
be the fastest dogs known.

The former Rhoda -Low. Mrs. 
Seoane is an artist and writer. She 
has also invited her friends to see 
an exhibition*pf Portuguese and 
Spanish drawings s|ie has dor,e on 
her travels over the past couple of 
years

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun.,/July 1, 1956

You-Name-It Term
CHICAGO tfi — A'dam Schu

macher. convicted of auto theft, 
had a ready answer to Judge Alex: 
ander J. Napoli's question; "What 
kind of a sentence do ymi think 
you should get'” and said "Six 
months in ja il"

"Six months it is.”  said th e  
jut̂ e . ____

/. r

July C L E A R A N C E  s
STORE HOURS 9:00 AM. TO 6:00 P-M.

BATES
COTTON PRINTS

Famous Betas disciplinad cotton, laboratory taatad for 
pormanont croasa rasistanca. This fina fabric sails alsa- 
whara at $1.49 yd.

Now

Wamsutta Prints
(aood conduct finish, morctriiod, croaso 
roaistant camoo print, satin print, pophn 
print borders.

Rog. S I.79. I1 J9 , S1-39

Now Yd.

Anton Walter, D Straws, 
€mbroidered Fabrics, Glazed 

Cottons, Linens, Satins And Checks
GREATLY REDUCED

I , - , . ' ' ,

DACRON-. & RAYON

79*45" Wido 
Rog. $1.19

Summer Sheers -  Chiffon Voiles -  Twist 
Knot -  Organdies Batiste X  ^
Flock Nylons 3  "

Waldburgor's Imported Pure

SILK BROADCLOTH
Washable. Past Colors * %  1  X  W
Rog. $2.69 Yd.............................. Y  *  ^

AVANDALE DENIMS, Yd................................... 49c
TERRY oL oTH, Yd. ........................... ..................19c
CHINTZ, Vd. ............t . . . . . . ........................ . 69c
PAISSE, 3 Y j^  .................................................... $1.00

BACK TO SCHOOL PRINTS—FABRICS that need liHla or no iron

ing, color fast, craaso resistant, asaertad colors and prints. IdasI for 

childran's drassas. Evary bolt of fabric has a yallew sola tag, so come 

In and saa our graatly raducad pricas.
-!U
J'3
5"J*CCC"C
: q o 2 ici'C

*'DQ-DQL..

j o i r i c n f

To Wed
Mr. aud Mn. J. A. Wright of Vay 
Hera are anaouariag the eagage- 
ment aad approachlog marriage 
ef their daaghter. Betty, ta Mil- 
tea Heatea, aea af Mr. aad Mrt. 
Sherraaa HeaMO. 3Si Eait Sth. 
Vawt will he tahea at 7:3S p.m.. 
Jaly 7. la the chapel of 1^ local 
FIrat MethadUt Charchf

Sarah Si.Sullivan 
Attends BS Camfi

Few Senators AjWike 
It To Their Party •

When members of the Cungres- 
sional Serretariez Club gave their 
annual whingding for their Capitol 
Hill booses they had to call upon 
their boy and girl friends to fill up 
the empty places around the ban
quet table.. .

As Mn. Frank Melchior, secre
tary to Rep. F r a n k  T. Bow »R- 
Ohio) put U. "I didn't evao bothar 
to ask my boss because he already 
had two other engagements.”

House Minority Leader Joseph 
W. Martin Jr . iR Mass* end Sen
ate Majority Leader William F 
KnowUnd (R^-alif) were able to 
make it and graced the head ta
ble

FORSA.N -r  Sarah Sue Sulbvan, | 
daughter of the Rev, and Mrs. R. { 
0. Sulbvan, attended the week i 
loog meeting of the intermediate i 

ris from the Poraan B a p t i s t  
lurch at the Big Spring encamp

ment grounds, t '
Corinoa SUrr has visited P at 

Pippen iiz Cisco the part week. | 
She also spent some time in ' 
Brownwood. , |

G u e s t s  of Mf and Mn. Bob 
Hoiwycutt and sona havji be e n :  
Mr. and Mrs, S. T Kennedy and I 
Sarah Kay of Soydu-. !

Pat Brunton, son of Mr and j 
Mn C. C. Brunton has been in 
Medical Arts Hospital with an at-' 
tack of tonsiliUs. - '  ' ,
'  Floyd Griffith. Cathie and Jeff - 
of Midland visited in Forsan Thtirs- 
day.

Mr and Mrs T. R Camp, Linda 
and EUabeth Story have spent the 
week in Colorado Springs, C o l o  
They have also spent some time 
fishing on Ihf Cdncho River near 
San Angelo. , v

.Mr. and Mn Maurice Beckham 
of Waco are guests In the home of 
Mr and Mn Arthur Barton and 
Van.

The Rev, andNUrs "ft 0; Sulli
van have had as iheir guest -Mr 
and Mn. Scott T. Whitaker, Scott 
and Judy, and James* Horton of 
Woodson. During the visit the two 
families toured the Carlsbad Cav- 
enu.

Attend Midland Party
Five Big Spring artists attended 

a reception in Midland this week 
for Rene Mazza, artirt^who Is do
ing portraits in Midland Dr. and 
Mpk. N B Furtnng. Mr*. Jess 
Blair, Mn. D. W Conway and 
Mn. Richard' Patterson we r e  
among the guests of Mn Naomi 
Lancaster at the in honor affair 
at the Air Park Studio. Mr Mazza 
it planning to resume classes here 
and those Interested may 'Contact 
Mn Patterson

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY
SUMMER CLEARANCE

CHILDREN'S __ WERE IBJI

SANDALS . .  :  ,  $1.97
BABY . n.M to 9l.4a V A LI«I

SHOES &  SANDALS .  .  .$1.67
BOYS’ aad GIRLS’ I1.M VALURS

CAPS & BONNETS-,  .  $1.00
PLAY SHITS aad n.M to |3Jt NOW
DIAPER SETS . . . .  $2.00
SIZES * to It IS.N to M.ta VALUES

BOYS' PANTS .  .  .  .  $2.88.
SIZE.S 1 to It - _  tl.M VALUES

BOYS' SHIRTS .  .  ,  .  $1.47
to

' All Summer Orbsae* Mutt Go
Te Make Room For Winter Morchtndiso.

DRESSES On# Croup 
Sub Toon

One group of Jr. 
Misses end Ladies' DRESSES

Dresses & SKIRTS
Limited Quenities Solo Priced.

40%  Off *2”  .  ’12”
Big Spring

T o t - N ' - T e e n

901 Johnson » Dial AM 4-6491

S U M M E R
SH OES

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

1 , 9 S 3  P A I R S
Women's Fine Dress And Casual Shoes From America's 
Foremost M akers . . . Town Gr Country, Amono, De LIso 
Debs, Ferncroft, Paramount And Others.

1710 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6614

Colors:
#  White
#  Black
#  Red
#  ^ e l o n

#  Yellow
#  Natural 

VALUES TO
21.95
IN HEELS

Straps 
Halterbacks 
Wedges 
Springolaters 
High Heels 
Medium Heels

VALUES TO
12.95

WEDGES

FLATS! FLATS! FLATS!
Town O  Country . . . Arthur Murray .

•  Pastels 
i| Red
•  Blue
•  Natural*

Demosettes
m

A L L  
SIZES . 
A LL

W ID TH S

BETTER COM^ EARLY FOR THESE!

W e Invite You To Opert A  
PELLETIER 'S  

C H A R G E , A C C O U N T J . Women!a and Cbfldren’f  Shoes 
Former Swartz Location

. f



CAMPUS 
CHATTER

By Mary Su» Hale

.1 --

A itring of can numbedcA a 
half dozen, loadod Mith provisiona 
for tU days of eating, sleeping 
and camî ng out in the~op6h, pull
ed away from Bjg Spring ^ d a y  
morning. Filled with a feeling of 
anticipation and high mirits for the 
days to come, memjben of the 
HCJC biology and geology class
es, plus families and friends, felt 
“ all set" for the wieek ahead.

Traveling in a Caravan, the 
group of around 2S people out 
M an extended field trip to. points 
In New Mexico and Colorado. Fif
teen hundred miles will be covered

during the trip, which is sched
uled to end back in Big Spring 
July 4.

Itegular class sessions will be 
held during the trip by instruc
tor, Bruce Frazier, as students 
will have a natural environment in 
which to study. WMle biology stu
dents will be equippped with ap
paratus for insect collection, geol
ogy indents will study rou  and 
fossil formations.

Mesa Verde Park in Colorado, 
will be the stx)t at which most of 
the ' non-traveling Ujpe will. be 
spent. There, the group will study.

Skin Problems?
thQueandi solve them 
w ith
TEN ’O ^ rX  \

T U M I S I Z lM O fU

md
coffrs fMit‘

MONET
MCK
OFFEI

 ̂ r jklal i Im  fcpi.

fm

ancient Indian viOaget and habi
tat.

Dismissing Tuesday noon, a por- 
Uon of the group,, will return to 
Big firing the following day, vfef 
an extension of the trip will be 
taken by the renudning travelers 
into eastern Arizona.

'BIRTHDAY PARTY 
SouU of "Surpdaer and “Hap̂  

py Birthday, Sandra I" greeted 
gandra Webb Wednesday a te - 
noon by droves of friends who bad 
gathered at LaRue Casey’s home 
to celebrate the event. JoiiRly giv
en by LiaRue ând Joyce  ̂Home, 
the afternoon get-togetbed was At
tended by San^a Flowers, Barba
ra Tibbs, JancUe Clark. Sandy 
Jennings, China Carroll, Julie 
Rainwater, Frances Reagan, Be(- 
Re Anderson, Glenda G a i^ . Mar
ilyn Doan, and Mary Sue Hale.

Jackie Jchnson was taken by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
John^, to the Texas University’s 
branch ot nursing school at Galves
ton, where she has gone through 
a period of freshman- orientation 
tills week.

Along with other members of 
her family, except her father. Dr. 
Roscoe Cbwper, Sally. Cowper set 
out Tuesday for quite a little jaunt. 
First traveling to Houston, _ Sally 
will stop at points along the east 
and west coayts of Florida. She 
wiU arrive in North Carolina on 
July S; she will visit relatives in 
T ^essee until July 30, when she 
will return Itome.

A guest of Johnny Janak has 
been his cousin Pat Crotty, who is 
a ftudent at the University of 
Arizona. Having arrived here last 
Thursday, he left for his home 
town, Los Angeles, Cahf., Satur-

SUMMER STUDY 
LaVelle Wasson is a gal who 

certainly isn’t letting the summer 
get leisurely. She is attending the 
Scoggins School of Hair Styli^ in 
Abilene, and has alieady complet
ed a month’s work. ..

LaveBe will take her examina
tion on Aug. 3, then will return to 
Big Spring, where her time will 
be divided between working in her 
mother’s shop and attending HC 
JC this faU.

-Glenda Gamin returned Wednes
day from a week spent in Shreve
port, La., where she v i s i t e d  
riends and spiced up her leisure 

with swimming.
A new resid^  here is Marilyn' 

Doan, a college sophomore at 
Trxarkang. Very blonde and blue 
eyed. Marilyn, who lives at 701 
Goliad, nnoved here Tuesday.

Reveals Marriage Plans
Mr. aad Mrs. Edgar Staadefer of Leaorali are aaBenacing the ea- 
gagemeat and appreachiag marriage ef their daughter. Sue, te 
Max Ridings, sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. R. N. Ridings af Davidson, Okla.

Bell Ringers Moke Hit 
With Washingtonians ‘
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and ' ffriOM 
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F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

Sam Morelands On 
Trip To Northwest

FORSAN — Climaxing 3S years 
of service with Cosden reflnery. 
Sam Moreland and his family, liA 
Friday mondag for a month’s va
cation trip to the northsrestem 
Unitad States. Mr. Moreland has 
been employed at the refinery near 
Big Spring for the past quarter 
century.

Plans are to spend some time 
la CimantM Nattonal P a r k  in 
northern New Mexico,. R o c k y  
Mountain Natiooal Park in Cdo- 

ido and YeUowstooe Part ia 
Wyeming. They wlB also gs to 
Yoesmite ia CaNfbmia • e e

Danay Henry has been In Padu
cah for the past two weeks visiting 
his great uacle and dttpt. >fr. aad 
Mrs. Dan Richards.

Joe T. HoQaday has returned 
from a trip to Dallas aad Midlo
thian.

Mr. and • Mrs. Bob Wash and 
Dianne are vacationing in N ew 
Mexico.

' By JANE EADS 
WASHINGTON — Nancy Poore 

'Tufts hardly realized what she was 
getting iato when she ordered 14 
handhella from England a few year 
ago and organized a small group 
of ringers in the capital to play 
them.

Mrs. ’Tufts, a Washington church 
organist, choir director Snd teach- 
ar. has been so busy with her bells 
and with aaowbaliing' Invitations 
for the group, known as the Po
tomac ^glish Handbell Ringers, 
that she’s had to slight her regu
lar profession.

She ordered the bells in 19S3 af
ter bearing Boston’s famed Beacon 
Hill Ringers and the Princeton 
University Handbells Ringers. She 
thought tt would be nice for the 
capital to have a group and visu- 
aUzad them playing on the Capitol 
steps and at the National Cathe
dral. It was 1H4 before she re
ceived them.

The bells are made of 75 per 
cent copper and ii, per cent tin 
and range In aixe from two to 10 
inches in diameter. Tl|ey were or
dered from the lop-year-old White
chapel Ben Foundry in London, 
which cast our L ib^y Bell and 
London’s Big Ben.

“Whitechapel has so many or
ders that with only one man to

tune the bellrwe Just had to wait," 
Mrs. Tufts told m& “ The tuner, 
Ernest OlivCr, is annember of a 
bell-tuner family that’s been tun
ing bells for 10 generations."

Mrs. Tqfts got ber friends to-' 
gether to play the bells at Christ
mas 1954. Now she has 45 bells 
and about a dozen ringers one- 
half of whom are iwofessional 
musicians, the r e s t  govennnent 
workers. '

“ What you need is good rhythm 
and to practice hard," she told 
nje. “ We practice once a week or 
more. We can't begin to accept 
an the invitations we get all over 
the country. Last New Year’s we 
played at colonial Williamsburg. 
We’ve played at Princeton Uni
versity and at many charity and 
benefit affairs. It takes three cars 
to get us around."

Fit Yourself Into 
Life For Happiness

Dr. Thelma Hunt. Washington 
p^chologist who has qw, t laott of 
the past 15 years listening to peo
ple’s worries and trying to stndgb- 
ten them out, says the most com
mon worry stems from a person’s 
inability to fit into 'faniily Ufe or 
a social group.

This, she says. Is usually be
cause a person doesn’t think high
ly enough of himself^and doesn’t 
accept himself in teniu pf his own 
personality and makeup.

Besides her private practice. Dr. 
Hunt is executive officer of George 
Washington University’s Depart 
roent of Psychology, one of the 
few wonaen to bead înch a depart
ment in a university. Ue uys 
inability to adjust is bode of 
Job problems.

%

Reading Contest Is 
Popular In Lamesa

LAMESA — That the reading 
^ gram  inaOgurated at Dawson 
Coinfy Public UbraryA early this 
month is gfowing steiwlly is evi
dent from the news that 154 boys 
and girls from the second through 
the eighth grade Iqrel are now 
participating In t e  ĉontest.

Mrs. Ruth Brock, librarian, 
states that the girls now lead t e  
boys some 145 points la the contest.
1 leading contenders for top prises 
rank at present are as foUows: 
Alice Ashley. Harold Young, Glen
da Martin, Lraa Ashley, Vera Ash
ley, Candy Perry, Tommy Hen
derson, David Lewis, Johnny Young 
and Johnny Harper.

In othes library aoQvltiea, four 
and five year olds -who attended 
the story hour sponsored by the 
Junior Woman’s Study Club Thurs
day morning were treated to an 
hour of Inman stories. ’The chil
dren made and colored Indian 
headbands and heard recordings 
of Indian lore.

Stu(hr club members directing 
the period this week were Mrs. E.’ 
L. tehards aitd Mrs. Louis Dw 
vis.

Elbow HD Club Takes 
Two New Members

Two new members were pesent 
for the recent meeting of the El
bow Home Demonstration Club 
when they met at the school 
cafeteria.

Joining the dub were Mrs. Ran
dall Sherrod an d  Mrs. C. H. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Pershing Morton was t e  
hostess and m e  the devotion.

Mrs. B. J. Petty, president, was 
in charge of the meeting and the 
'program on glass etching.

Fourteen members and a guest 
were present along with the two 
new members.

The Jn^ 11 meeting will be held 
in Um edeteria with Mrs. P e^
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Geests la the heaee ef Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Squyres, 404 Douglas, 
are their daughter, Mrs. F r e d  
Engle, Mr. Engle and their aon, 
Louis, of Ontario, Calif.

I . * '

'4 : W DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS!

A LL CO STU M E  
JE W E LR Y

Lynn’s Is -  
Noted For 
The Finest 
In Costume 

Jewelry

1 '/2OFF r Trafri, Alice 
Cavinu and 
other fine 
lines are 
included.

L ^ n ’s
221 Main

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

We Give S&H Green Stami>s

Put Beauty And Charm In Your Home
» • «

At A Modest Budget

w m - ’

a fan IM taebaa
bcaaty af Uda Mg. ktag aiae aectta 
lebaa (th|it*a I feet. • iacbet, au’iaai!) that la

Not $199.95
covered la your ehetce af haadsetae, ragged aylea er lovely, M i —i  ^ 1 X 0  O C  

I leag-weariag cettea carpet. Use M la a wMe variety of ar- Iw^Ol 
raagemeata, R Meads pOTfeetly la aay demaUag eeb^e aadr 
yea’ll flad ebaagtag the room easy wHb a aecOeaaL Harfy la 
aarty to be assured af bavlag oae delivered Is year beast 

rf -
SOFA
ONLY

, Why Be Late . And 
Sorry—Shop Early Monday 

This Best Buy

On Easy Tnrmt

Here's A Value Plus^Borgain
. ‘ 1 6 5 *The group as shewn, sofa, 2 tablos 

and lamp. All 4 places for only . . .

Elrod Furniture Co.
110 llunnels Big Spring's Okktt,Furniture Store

Alihough this is part of the crowd wo had at 7 a.m. 
Thursday morning, wo still havo a axtra good stock of 
shoos at cloaranca prices for your selection. Wo havo 
regrouped, put lit odd lots and diKontinuod pattarns 
and you'll find soloctiens easy, all shots on tables and 
racks. Como In tomorrow and taka advantage of the 
lew, low prices during eyr semi-annual cloarancol

FURTHER REDUCTIONS!
1 EXTRA LARGE GROUP WOMEN'S

- SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
FOR DOLLAR DAY ....................

- - - ’-On-TaWo For Easy Choice

WOMEN'S SHOES MEN'S SHOES
1 Group Values V 

te $13.95 1 Group Summer Shoos

$5.88 Values to $16.95'

1 Group Of FLATS ' $8.88
$2.88 1 LOT ODD SHOES

J  OTHERS PRICED ' . • ■ $6.88
$4.88 $3.88 OTHERS TO CLEAR AT

, $1.88 $4.88 _  $3.88

CHILDREN'S
For Boys and Girls ' 

Values to $6.95
$3.99

Dress and Sorvico Type 
Shoes. Rag. $6.95

$2.99-
OTHEU PRICID

$1.99 - $1.95

'  ̂.

•v-*.
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YOUR BIG DAY IN JULY-UNHEARD-OF PRICES ON VALUES FOR EVERYONE! f f  ■■/

.T
Sell*Otit Of Complete

SPORT SHIRTS
, Prom Reg. $2.9t Stock

BUY 2
ONLY '

$5.50
8AVK MORE

Ea.

Yeu'vo novor toon tuch an 
array of now coloral Short 
alooyoa,. right for aunmtor 
wear. In all of the new trends 
and patterns and colors. Full 
button and other styles.

-H ERE'S A BUYI 

One table Ladies'

H A T S
e

Values to $10.95

i

These are new. this season' 
Hats. New straws, near fabric 
designs, all worth much more. 
All sizes included.

. Other Hats Reduced Tool

Boys Short Sleeve Sport .Shirts
. Value*-to $2.98 Included

2 FOR

$2.34
Choose from our big assortment of short 
sleeve shirts in most any color or pattern 
you can think of. Boys' sie* 6 to I I .

Men's Rayon & Dacron Suits

* 2 5 * “
Actual Value* To $39.75

This Is a special assortment from our regular stock 
of $39.75 Suits and others valued at more. Rayons and 
dacrons and rayons and silks. All sizes.

Good Assortment Ladies'

SHORTS
$1.59 and $1.98 Values

Novelty travelers styles in an 
assortment .of xolort. All san
forized and fast colors for last
l y  wear. Save now with the 
summer season still ahead. 
All sizes.

LADIES' 51-15 NYLON HOSE

\

Famous "Merrie-Maid" Brand. 
Styled and designed for Sheer 
beauty. A nationally known 
brand that you'll appreciate 
when you've worn them. Sizes 
V/t to 11.

A New Large Assortment

LADIES' .PURSES
Cheese from values up to $3.98 and 
mere. Envelope, un^r-arra styles, 
pouch and ethers.

FROM
OUR

LINGERIE
DEPT.

We're Continuing Our Big 1-Ce^t

D RESS
$8.95 to $16.75DRESSES 

, NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED AT . . .

BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
SA LI PRICE . . .  GET SECOND 

DRESS FOR'ONE PENNYI

IF IT'S PRICED AT. $8.95 
GET 2 FOR .

V
X

IF YOU NEED ONLY ONE 
DRESS— BRING A FRIEND

'All of these dresses are of the 
latest Myle and design. Well 
worth the original price. We 
need the space for new .fell 
dresses coming in daily. Save, 
shop this salel -

Big Assortnsent Costume
JEWELRY

Values to 98c

For $ 1 .0 0
Earrings, necklaces and 

bracelets of many designs.

. Ladies' Nylen Net 
Can-Can

SLIPS
Regular $1.99 Value

$ 1 .6 6
Light and crisp for that fuU 
skirt fashion. Whit* and pas
tel colors. Ladies sizee-amill, 
medium and large.-

This Is A $peclal.Buy For You

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS
Actually Worth $2.98

MEN'S COTTON UNDERSHIRTS
Nylon Reinforced At Strain Points.. .  a

, , You've never seen such a value In fin* cotton shirts. v  H  W
■ Mpd* to your specifications and mad* to last. Sizes For 

38 to 46.

BOYS' DOUBLE-KNEE BLUE JEANS

S |  13They'll Take The Wear
Boys will be boys and these jeans are mad* for them. 
Extra stitching and double knees. Sizes 4 te 12.

Ladies' Cotton Pliss*

PANTIES
' Sizes 5, 6, 7

3
Prs.
A new Hollywood styled 
penty that will take piMty 
of wear. All whit* and col
ors. Elastic waist and legs.

' Ladies' Nylonized 
Nylon Trimmed

HALF SLIPS
You'd Expect To PayjSI.OO .

67c Eoe
A pretty petticoat that you'd -  
surely expect te buy for $1.00 -
or more. Choose from S, M 
and L sizes.l

All whit* with trims at top 
end skirt line of ntachin* eye
let embroidery. lovely slip 
for summer weer. Save dur
ing this event and during July 
at Anthony's.

Little Girls' Nylonized

FANTIES
Guaranteed Run-Proof

4 Pr. $1.00
Asserted Colors. Sizes 2 to 12.

Free . 
Alterations ** 
9 i  Ceursel

Special Group Of Men's Rayon-Dacron

DRESS SLACKS♦ »

Values te $6.90

-  $4.88 pr.
Every New Tailoring Feature

Just right for these summer d«ys ahead. For 
mix-'em and match-'em in the evening. Sdlids 
’and flepk^weavei in all sizes for men. .

We Just Can't List All Of The Values That We 
Have For Dollar Day! You'll Have.ToSee Them!

I.— I..I -III..I— — . i . i i l i.ii' i —  -----------------
s

Ladies . . . Come in and see the,many values we 
have to offer in our Lingerie Department!

Here's A PerfectXacation Value

TROJAN LUGGAGE
Special-^15.00 3-Pc. Set _

W* have a special group loft 
in cream and tan two-ton* 
sets that w* believe you'll 
want. .3  popular pieces, sg* 
them.

8 S

IRONING PAD 0  COVER
Fits All Sis* Boards

. Heat resisting and made te. last. ......
Stretchi* type cover will fit r  li Aww 
most all household type ironing % 1 ^ 1 1  Set 
boards.

'Large Table Kiddies' Clothing
S Values Up Te $2.98

Includes boys short sleeve shirts in 
sizes 2 to 6.'Little girls dresses and 
other item*. Assorted size*. $ 1 .0 0

. . On* Table Of Asserted

PIECE GOODS
All 98c Values

Assortment of cottons, orlons, 
dacrons and nylons for all of 
your summer sewing. Choose ^  
from a good color and pattern■ selection. " va.

36-IN. UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Regular 35c Yd. Value

This is the value of the year.
For sheets, quilt covers, and 1 
many uses. Will bleach out whit* ^r * $ 1Mafter washings. Extra heavy. ^

W
Long Weering Viscose And Nylon

THROW RUGS
Should Soli For $4.98

Ea

These are left-overs from 
regular $9.95 yd. .Carpeting 
and are extra thick. All 
trimnsed and capped on the 
edge* te weer long. W* still 

\hav* a good color selection.

BUY - 
TWO

OR MORE

> -̂1
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■ Scudday-Gardner Vows 
Exchanged In Lubbock

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Laiilh Pkkit

■ vacation trip/to Sherman, Fort 
Worth and Uallaa. They alao fUhed 
at Lake Texooia but they Just got 
priKrtlce no fish.

writes that 800 people min there 
(or home mission week of which 
chaplains of the Southern Baptist

parents attended the JC convention 
in Kansas City.

Conference are' members.

. Before an altar decorated with 
gladioli,. Cennk) Elray Scudday (4 
Lsibbock and Midland became the 
bride of 2nd Lt. John P. Gardner 
of Reese Air Force Base Saturday 
night in the chapel at Reese Alt. 
Force Bate in Lubbock.

Parents of the bride are Mr. an 
Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Midlaod; 
parenti of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Gardner of Clarksbnrg, 
W. Va.

The semi.formal double r i n g  
ccrennony was performed by -the 
base chaplain and wedding music 
was furnished by the'offldal or
ganist and vocalist at'the base.

Given in mamage by her father, 
the bride w«re a white lace dress 
with a fitted torso and a f u l l  
Hrt-iilar skirt of waits length. It 
featured a high neck with a tiny 
Peter Pan collar of matchlag ma
terial. The three-quarter. h»gth 
sleeves wwe Htted from the elbow 
and the front of the dress and the 
sleeves were trimmed with rows 
of small pearl buttons.

The stand-up headdress, borrow
ed from Mrs. Lalla Fay Smith of 
Dallas, was made of pearl orange 
Mosshms and a fingei^ veil was 
attached.

For something blue, ste carried 
a handkercMef that had belonged 
to her grandmother, the late Mrs. 
Pearl Scudday. She wore a single 
strand of choker pearls and pearl 
ear screw*. Rer dress was tua

Summer is such a delightful 
time tnm  the standpoint of taking 
tripe with friends, Oshing' if you 
like it, and Soap Box racing if 
you can stand up under it. This 
week all of, those things will be go 
Ing OB in 'our town. Let’s make 
the most ô  it

Saturday morning when a group 
gathered to visit rith MRS.  
JAMES FOWLER, former resident, 
of Big Spring, who now lives in 
Odessa. She isn’t the only one but 
she does come close to being able 
to talk almost as much as I <— I 
enjoy the Competition.

MRS. A. J. CONRAD JR., is 
recuperating at the home of Mr. 
Conrad’s sister, 935S S.'Green St. 
Chicago, 111. Mrs. Conrad bad sur
gery on her ear at the Billings 
Clinic in Chicago and will probably 
be in the dty for three or four
more weeks.0 . •

This is M sort of Jfott again on 
again <gone against Finnegan ’̂ lot 
I’m going to be back home again 
from now on sc If you have some 
news that I would like to have 
caU me at S-aStf -rw lth (be AH, 
of cdurse. • • •

MRS. PAT HARRISON is to re
turn today from MaUamar, N. M., 
where she has v is ^  Blr. and 
Blrs. Johnny Harrison.

Next Play To Come 
From.Washington •

MRS. JOHN P. GARDNER

”something new.’
’Ihe briw carried an orchid

which was on top of a white Bible 
given to her whm she was a child 
by her grandmother, Mrs. C. A. 
Ballard of Big Spring.

Maid of honor was Kemey Sue 
. Scudday of Midland, sister of the 
-bride. Shirl^ McDaniel of Odessa 
and BeniU Teaff of Fkqrdada were 
bridesmaids.

The maid of honor and two 
bridesmaids w o r e  sem.i-formal 
dresses of contrasting pastel col- 
ors„.Their corsages were roses that 
coWrasted srith their dreaaeB.

Best man w as Sad Lt. Bennie 
C  Johns of Lubbock and usbors 
were Snd Lt A1 Ralashmidt of 
Lubbock and Lt George P. White 
of Lubbock..

For a sreddiag trip to* Ne'er 
Mexioo. the bride wore a blna cot 
ten euR with white

West Virginia University at Mor
gan Town, W. Vs., and is now an 
instructor-pilot at Reese Air Base.

A reception was held at the Of
ficers Chib at the aff base erith 
a recaption line formed by t h e 
bride and groom and their par
ents.

Tha refreahment tabla waa cov- 
arod with a lace cfoth. A crystal 
punch aet was used and s three 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a hrida and groom was in the ■ 
eenter of tbs table. Tiny sprays i 
of sweatheart roaaa completed the | 
arrangements. '  |

Pun^ was ssrved by J e y c e I 
KittreU of Hart, and Myms WU

Leaving Friday afternoon (o r  
Florida were MRS. JOE ROB
ERTS, JR., MRS. EDITH MUR
DOCK, MRS. IVA HALE AND 
OMA BUCHANAN. They pUn to 
spend two .days in New Orleans 
and then win drive down the west 
roast of Florida to Tampa. From 
there they wiU go to Miami Beach 
where the national biennial con
vention of Business and Profoe- 
sional Women will be held from 
July 1-6.

Mrs. Roberta is the local dele
gate and Mrs. Hals Is aKemate. 
On Friday, the women will go 'on 
a boat trip to Havana. Cuba, and 
return to the mainland on Sunday. 
They will make the return trip 
up the east coast of Florida to 
Charleston, S. C.. and on to At
lanta, Ga. Hera Mrs. Roberts and 
Mrs. Hale will visit with relatives. 
The party plans to return about 
July IV

MR. AND MRS. MADISON E. 
SMITH and son, Gary, of Balti- 
moro, Md., and Mrs. A. D. Dod
son of Encino, N. M., are visiting 
Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr. and other 
members of the family.

MR. AND MRS. ELBERT MANN 
and Marilyn are in Lamar, Mo., 
viatting friends and relatives., • • •

No matter what mode, or even 
bow new — the safest device in 
your car is you.

MR. AND MRS. V. M. KIRBY 
of Parkvitw Addition will spend 
ten days witii their son. Navy Air- 

^ » n  Franklin Kirby, in Memphis. 
7enn. Their son U to graduate 
from the Aiiman Machinists Mate

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Henry are their mothers. 
MRS. J. V. HENRY i.f Bowie and 
MRS. JOHN E Z fL t of Perryton.

REV. AND HRS. CLY. DE 
NICHOLS and their children are 
at Lake Buchanan wherb they are 
Just plain resting. They plan to be 
away for two w e^ .

Sdiocd and he will rebim h e r e  
with them for a is-day'leave. The

John Patridc, Pulitzer prize-wln- 
eing playwright, whose longplay- 
tig Broadway succoea. "T e^use 
of the Auguri Moon.”  had a two 
RSflki rim Jh Washlngtea. D._ 
says that city will provide the ma
terial for his next play.

Mrs. Fowler Honored
In Lawrence Hqme'

Mrs. James Fowlsr of Odessa, 
who la the houseguest cf Mrs. Kel
ley Lawrence, waa complimented 
Saturday morning with an informal 
party in the Lawrence home, 543 
HlUside.

The calling hoars were apent in 
vlsitipg.

Approxim ately'thirty frienda 
qfJM.

Geests la the C. R. Rkeads heme
are Mr. and Mia, Emeat Smltfi
of Santa Monica, Calif.

party will visit in Nashville and 
points in Louisana. Arkansas and 
East Texas.

MR. AND MRS. L. H. THOMAS. 
608 NW 10th St., ham aa their 

leet their daughter, Mrs. H. 1. 
of Bowie.

gueet
Trout

In case you read Fortune, there 
is a picture of the summer cabin 
of MR. AND MRS. LEROY TID
WELL in a feature story. The 
cabin la in the Elk Creek Ranch 
which is a club composed of 30 
members. The ranch ia 25 miles 
north of Del Norte, Cok>.

Back from tbeHntemational Con
vention of' tha Churches of God, 
held in Anderson, Ind., are the 
REV. AND MRS. HAL HOOKER 
and sons Richard and Jerry, and 
MRS. E T H E L  HICKSON and 
daughter. Unde. They were privi- 
leg^ to hear many outstanding 
ministers' and heard talks on mis- 
sloni, youth work and Christian 
odueation.

Had a most delightful time at 
the. KELLEY LAWRENCE ’’ •> m e

MR. AND MRS. J. C. EUDY 
and dnughter have returned from

CHAPLAIN AND MRS. C. 0. 
HITT art vacationing in the Colo
rado Rockiea after attending the 
Southern Baptist Conference at 
Glorieta, N. M. Both were on the 
conference program. Mrs. Hi t t

LT.  AND MR.S. R A L P H  
BROOKS and daughter will leave 
Frankfort, Germany, on July 7. 
When they arrive in New Y o r k  
City they plan to buy a car in 
which they will make the trip to 
Enid, (Hda.. where they will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Bhim. Later they will come here 
to spend some time with his par
ents. Mr.. and Mfs. G e o r g e  
Brooks. He is to be stationed in 
Victorville, Calif..

'0 0 0 
KEITHA, JANICE AND SUSIE 

DAVIS, nieces of BJrs. C. L. Rich
ardson and Mrs. Albert Smith, will 
return to their home in Dimmltt to
day after spending two weeks 
here. They st^cd here'Wl^e their

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

fnd

PRESCRIPTION LfN S LABORATORY

106 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Tha farhW la a paduato af Oar- 
acaool andden City mgh school and. attaod- 

•d Taxas Tach for two-and-ona- 
half yem . Sha Is preaaoQy am- 

tha Corpisratiaa Coartployed by 
af Lubbock 

The groom la a graduate 
Oraanbrier Military School 

Va. Ho attoaLaorlaburg.

Forson People V isit 
And Entertain Guests

■on of Floydade served the cake
The guast fogitter waa prasidod 

by Mrs. IT  M. Hinas of For- 
■an, aunt of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, parooUi 
of ths groom arrived la Lubbock i 
on Wodnaaday to attaad the wod-  ̂
<ting and a rabaarsal dtimor was 
hM  on Fridiqr night.

Tha coupla wiO raalda at West 
End Apartmaota te, ^bbo^. ; I

Pie Baking Is Stilt 
An.Art In The Home

FORSAN — Mr. and Mn. H. G. 
Gfwer have rstumad from h vaca- 
ttoa in Tumartown and Magnolia,
Aih.. where they vlattsd with rola 
Uvea.

G o ^  af Mr. aad Mrr R. Z. 
Cosart wart Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Coaart and Mr. and Mn. 0. C  
Coiart aad tbefr childran of Adter-
hr.

Mr. n d  Mrs. Carl Bankaton and 
dangbtars bare nternad from a 
lour of Carlsbad Caverns.

CaUfornia vlaitan from Forsan 
and MhBand are Mr. and Mn. 
Clifford and Verna, and Mr. «id  
Mn. MIOard Draper. They plan 
to visit in Saa Dlefo. Indio, Loo 
Aagelei aad Oakland.

Margarst WlaAanf 
was tha -recoat guoi 
Draper.

Mr. and Mn. Raymoad Steward 
ef HeCamey are viatUag la tha 
home ef Mr. aad Mn. W. 0. 
Averett._____

Tha U.8. Depaitmaat of Agri- 
culbin reports that pis baking at 
homo is ” aa art still practiced.” 

A survey made la DaUaa, Detroit 
aad Kansas City, tha Dopaitmaot 
says,' shows that 8 oat-of 18 home- 
maken ia each dty bakaa pia 
soroaUma during the year.

Apple pla Ik baked by men 
homemakan than any aiyar. tba

Tha DA also roporta that there’s 
mseewiag being done In 

Iraikn. O ae Marylaad traOar-
a M af boroai

af Midlaad 
t ef Vans

wife aeked a county bsroo demon-
stration agent for moorings to beto 

learn ether aad her netgtabon 
(Ideat borne eeedng ai 
sewing machhiea.

Daughter Is Bom
FORSAN — Mr. and Mn. Minus 

Wright of Bowie announce th e  
birth of a daughter. Wanda Soe.
who wefghed 7 pounds 8H ounces. 

June 21She was born Jaho 21. O r g n d- 
pannU are Mr. aad Mn. J. M. 
Wright of Bowie aid Mr. and Mn. 
8. J. Wiffis of Forsan. Mn. Wright 
is Um former Marqnlta WiQis af 
Fprsaa.

BEAT TH E HEAT

S P E C IA L S
SHORTS

Waehnbln, Sanforlxad 
Cettnne. Sixne 10 to I I

0 0

BLOUSES
All Colors. Sanforixad 
Cotton. SIxM 32-to 31.

HALF

SLIPS
Cotton. No Iren Inclyded

SKIRTS
One Table. All Celere.

tremL
9 0

No
Sixes 22 te 30

Um  Our Leyaway At No Additional Charga 

San Angale Big Spring OdatM

\

S . & S T A

os I  Ah h ear
IV E S D A T

at AA OOUlU ITAMP
MV

I and If I yoelgati

B A N A N A S 's i ,” ''"" 1 2 i *

G R A P E S .i,rL '^ s “....................L.. 2 3 *

LETTUCE i :  10* 
PEACHES lr 23*
LEMONS .......   15*
WATERMELONS — — 3* 
FRUIT P\ES A9*
LEMONADE LIBBY'S 

6 OZ. FROZEN

POT PIES LIBBY CHICKEN, 
TURKEY, BEEF .

SEALD SWEET. I OZ. CAN .

ORANGE JUICE . 17c
FRESH PACT. 18 OZ. PEG.

CAULIFLOWER . 19c
WAXTEX. ROLL
WAX PAPER I REYNOLD’S. IS FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL-29C

NAPKINS DAMASK WHITE 
80 C O U N T........

FRANKS SWIFT PREMIUM 
1 LB. CELLO  PK6.

COCA-COLA 47*
MELLORINE 1̂
UBBT’S SWEET. M OC. GLASS i LIBBY’S STUFFED. S OZ. GLASS

PICKLES . . . .  49c I OLIVES . . . .  ^3e

SALAD DRESSING 
MORTON TEA 29* 
CHARCOAL s’isJhTJcT'”. 89* 
PORK BEANS S? 3 .or25* 
CAKE MIX 25*
SHORTENING 69*

F F E E 99̂ ̂ POUND CAN r : ....................  ...................y ^  ^

TOOTHPASTE - -  "^39*
GILLETTE. 24 BLADES i HALO. 58c SIZE *

RAZOR BLADES . 98c | SHAMPOO . . . 43c

TOILET TISSUE - s l  25'
I

, y

IRO

Naw le 
acertchl 
flact h( 
Haavy t

CHICKEN, HAM, POTATO, MACARONI

SALADS
RATH m  LB. CAN BONELESS

COOKED HAMS $3.98

YELV EETA KRAFT'S 
2 POUND BOX

EAR, I LB. PEG. I SHANK OK BUTT END, LB.

SLICED BACON . 98c I HAMS . . . .  47c SUPER MARI

HAMS um
TENDERIZED  
V s OR W H O LE........ LB. i£^L*a



Honored
HqWie''
BT of OdMU, 
it of Mri. Kti- 
oompUmentcd 
th m  Informal 
ict home, $43

wero q>Mt in

Irty Mends  ̂ '

Crneit Smith
if.
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There'll be o change in the weotherl But Fair • . .  Cloudy • • •
Colder • • whatever the wedther, you sove ot Penne/s on oil

• ' . , 'e ^

your hot weather needs! ,  ̂ '

1 . .  •_

The gpecUd event when prices dive, . ,  and vtdues stay firm !

[4]
<

your favorito proportlonod
GLAMOUR GAYMODES
OaysMde give 7M the
mmt ft  ererytMag at Penwy's ^  _  
leweet-yeedhle prleef High hrist iC F o r  for sle  ̂ fit. duO fli^, greater
elasticity! Laboratory tested for ' __
wear! Dark, plain seams. IH to «  gaage IS denier 
U. hUI faakleaeg nylaae

■■*A. 3̂ -- , .Sv7« . J

Lush trimsl Valuo-plus pricol
Penney's No-Iron Slips*

^ Olary! Sach sartags on Peaaey*s
ae-trea alias! A slender slice of 

 ̂ laoe-iced cotton, 4-gore cut to 
stay sleek round your middle>- 
no riding up or tydkiog! Shadow- 
paneled to be properly peekproof. 
Machine washabhB.

PLAINS! PRINTS! 
FIBRENE EFFECTS! 
SHADOW TONES!

CANNONS.,.
Dacron*Nylon safyop̂ d 

\ f o r w a r l
1,1) *^**«%^» ••• .

/I i

MEN'S SPORT Sh ir t s  . . .
Now Specially Priced!
TarrMel New sere an haV a 
daaan, ar nMre. the ceMeat, 
meat eeoUartaMe Penney talier- 
ad apart ahirts you’ve ever woral 
Pick sliib rayons or fine cottons 
ia brand new colors and prints. si 

fully washable. aaei

V

AQ

tSi

large

RICH CAREFREi COLORS]
Th rlft-p rk tl now of Pafinay'fi

larhaalt IS  by 
t aaaaai at aelh O
I nny waailag. C%

raiafOreed with Decron-Nylea at ^  fo i*  
the edges, whore yon need It. la 
heth-aparkiag daeorater ahadea. 
faae leweK S er $1

MEN'S NYLON AND COTTON

STRETCH SOCKS
S^d-L—SMART COLORS

INFANT'S

COTTON SHIRTS
SIZES m  TO 4

$ 1 5 0
pair

N«w Improvsd Slflcen

IRON BOARD 
COVERS

New lew pricel R e s i s t s  
scertchingl Aluminized, re
flect heet, speed ironingl 
Heevy drill.

. MEN'S RAYON

DRESS SLACKS
* »■#

SOLID A FANCY. SIZES 29 TO 40

4.88
ONE BIO TABLE SUMMER

PIECE GOODS

i

◄
N E W  U C H T  <N  D A B K ”  

'  T W O - T O N S  T W K D  

—  t  A V I S C O ^ B A Y O N  

P S N N B Y  R U e S

•v, •■♦V, V

,  •> *.
V  ̂ A  f Z *

^  ^ •  - i t ' .

•V- • »  ’ > . t v  ^

e S

1̂ '

O lR Lr

S H O R T S
S IZ U  4 TO 14-STR lPES AND SOLIDS

' 'V W
■'

4;

O lR Lr CAN-CAN

S L I P S
SIZES 4-14

. 0 0

STRAWS
< 1 . 0 0

freehlngly cool hoed w 
Smert styling., smooth 
ors end ebowe ell yog's 
the price.

‘ (■'»:

K .

-» . '.a! #* t.', '' • ».e. ' •» . a  ̂ At *> • » V •
>  4b.

' • ’N.  ̂ .

• ' • • ‘ ■' ■ ■  "•* c •
■ V'--'

2-Tone Tweed Scatters
of quellty-femous Avisco-reyon

Terrific At

t r

k .r ^

4  4

r

The smartest in tweed scatters 
come to your floor—from Pen- 
ney's for S.77I Low-loop cnish- 
redatant Kattara stay c o l o r  
bright. Machine washable. Moth, 
mildew proof. Duck backed 17 
by a  la. Decaratar aha^.

Wi

et one l^w Penney pricel
100% Dacron Fiberfill ■M

rM ‘
fe- I ' .

100% D a c r o n  flberfill label 
means the fiber’s new, superior 
—made just as a filling material 
(not waste or reprocessed). It’s 
springy, mat-resistant, non-aller- 
genic, odorless. Floral acetate 
&epe cover. Pastels.

88

V

w h a t  a  BUY! PLUSH 
WAVY-LINE CHENILLES

2 For
$500

If your practical . . . how can 
yoe resist t h e s e  velvet-thick 
cloaely4ufted spreads at Pen
ney’!  low price (two for little 
more than the price of one). Ma
chine washable. In white and 
color vibrant now solids. Fan ar Ywla

•gf’y  y

OX-HIDE CHAMBRAY
Sturdy . . .  Long-weer Shirts
Be prepared tor wanner weathar 
la Peaaey’a skirts of t.4anaee 
fakrie. It’s sooler,' lighter but 
wW take the roughest wear. Ful
ly cut over Penney pattema. San-, 
forized. thm  W la It

‘1

3
■ / :,r-„ 1

».<rwv%r*4” r ~

.̂..... ' ' w—4-̂ .
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a m d k m  d c J^ m i

c  tm  Spadm Fmhiom Imc.
FO R .PETITE WOMAN

COSDEN .CH ATTER
North Carolinians Are 
Guests Of Cosdenites

Mr. anl.Mrs. Early Welch and 
daughter, Julie, from BurUngtdn, 
N. C., are vlsHing in the homea of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kemodle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Walker.

J. C. Humphries rett̂ yned to 
work after a long illness.

Doug Ward and his family are 
spending their vacation In Houston 
visiting relatives. ,

Janice Williams fa spending the 
weekend in Oklahoma Waiting rela
tives.

Marion Cox Is, enjoying a t w o 
weeks vacation in northern Minne

sota 'at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackaon.

Arlene H ai^  had as her guests 
last weekena h ~her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. O. Northcutt aiid famUyt 
and her brothers Elton Hartin and 
Delmer Hartin.
- -Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Collier spent 
last weekend In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas are 
siwnding the day in Austin to at
tend the wedding of Dee's cousin.

C. R. Franklin and Jackie Jen
nings have returned to work after 
completing their summer Marine

trahiiig. Jokanle E. Hooper, J. W. 
McClradoa, B. B. Simpson, T. A. 
Harris and Dewie Stevenson will 
return' from their N)atiopal Guard 
training this weekend.
- Bob Hallatt of Refinery En^- 
neerlng Company visited the re
finery last week.

Dick Kepler of Americanicyanh' 
mid Company visited the refinery 
Thursday.

Carol Beltoo will rotum to Big 
Spring todv after spending the 
past week in Houston on company

Paul Mode wifl return to-the of
fice Monday after spending th e  
past three weeks in Cambridge, 
Maas., pn company business.

Arch McCuUen with Hercules 
Powder Company visited the re
finery last week.

Bob Whittaker, UOP represents-.

tive. Is at the refinery for the start
up of the Rexformer,

The foOowing visitors were re
ported in the engineering depart
ment during the week: Tommy 
Reyndds, Graybar Electric Com
pany, Midland; .  WT~ A. "Bud” 
Oweiss, Edward. Valves, Inc. ,  
Odessa; BUI Spero, Vinson Supp^ 
Company, Odessa; F, L. Hay hurst, 
Ingersoll-Rand Company. Midland; 
F. H. Cameron. Insulation k  Spe- 
ciaHlaa Co., Od&sai John L. R e ^  
olda, Indurfrial Inatrumeat Coip., 
Odessa; G. P. "Gib” Jackson, Del-
to-D e^, Odessa; Lloyd Beil, A .,

lies.T a y l o r  Instrument Oompani 
Amarillo.

C. A, Flynt and family.are spend
ing a two weeks vacation in Phil
adelphia. Mrs. Conway will ac
company the Flynta on thia trip.

A  BSARDED LADY tS ALL RIGHT— IN A . CIRCUS
Tkere’a ae esenae far letilag saperfluons facial halt cawM cm- 
barratsiag memeats fer yee. '
The Thermiaieetrea System itf hair removal caa remove sgly, «Ho- 
flgariag facial kalr, eaickly, oafely aad efficiently.

Phoae ERCELLE FOSTER, Midland MC 4-SMl

Empire Waistline Good 
For.lllusion Of Height

Tlw Eropira waistUna might 
have been invented for the petite 
woman lince it ia a Una that 
atoagates the figure, Rivea a long 
lagged look.

TUa vorsion by Varden Petita ti
tan  yet another heightening detail 
_4ha wide V nackUne both front 
aad back, a Una that aeems to 
sUm Backs. Tba Empire empha
sis is arrived at with a high ridfaig 
faiao fold sUtched to tba body « u  
with a saparate bow.

Tha abort ahouldor Bleevea fea
ture button trim setback from the 
loose lap that folds over front to 
back. A custom cut pettem that

Rhoadses 
Have Trip

is accurate to the nth degree, it 
indudee an instruction shed so 
thorough and sasy to follow that 
even a beginner can master pro- 
fttfticxud finishing*. —

Make it to pique or Unen, ihan- 
tong, novelty cotton, faille, crepaa. 
either sUk 6r wool, ottoman or 
peau da sole.

SiM 10. bust M, waist 2S. hips 
SS, le n ^  from napa of neck to 
waist 10 inches; sixa 13 bust 35. 
waist 30. hips 30. length from nape 
of neck to waist lOVi inches; size 
14 bust 30H. waist 37H. M po^H. 
length from nape of neck to wtost 
tow inebea; siso 10 bust 3i, waist 
30. hips SO. length from nape «  
nack to waist lOH Inches: size It 
bust 40. waist SI, hips 41. length 
from nape Of neck to waist 17

Size 13 requires 3% yards at 30- 
I material for <

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rhoads aad 
daaghter, Regiaa. have >id re
turned from a SO day vacation tour 
ol Boaton. Mate., via Acuna. Mexi
co. where they wltaeaeed a buU- 

on June 3. *
They ceoaeed fonrtcen toDbiidges 

and two turnpikes aad their total 
toll fare waa 114.10.

A UghUgbt of the trip was their 
attendance at the Watt Disney pre- 
mtore of "The Great Locomotive 
Chate" to AUanU. Ga. It waa to 

that the movie waa fUroed.
Aaothar highlight was taking the 

route of Paul Revere'a ride into 
Lextogton. They also visited Cape 
God Bay wbera they went clam 
fishing.

At Gatttngburg. Tenn:. in th e 
Smoker MatinUtoa they code to a 
chair lift to the top of a mountain 
SJM faet to height They were ,  
never more than 73 feet off the 
ground during thia ride.

Tha Rhaads were moot impreu- 
cd tv the clean highways. Mrs. 
Rhoads said that there is a ISOO 
fine for throvring trash along, the 
lilghwaye.

Inch material for dress 
To'order Pattern No. 1300. stele 

aiae. enrisee 0140. AkinaU han
dling 30 cents extra. Address Amer
ican Designer Patterns. P. O. Box 
StS. G. P. O. Dept. B-5. New York 
1. N. Y. 144-pago Pattten Book
let XII — 90 cents. U pted by 
check add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
Claira HcCardell.)

Hansons Meet For 
Family Reunion

The family of Mr. and Mrs H 
S. Hanson has been together this 
week for the first time to 33 years 
A picnic supper to the home of 
t^ ir children. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Davis, Gail Road, and the 
making of fnoriaa have been two 
of the highlights of the reunion.

Other children attending the gath
ering were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Monroe and children of VisaUa. 
Cĵ . .  Mrs. R. L' Moore and eons, 
and Charlea E. Schulte at El Paeo; 
and from Big Spring Mrs. Schulte 
and voos, and the Leonard Hanaon 
famiiy.

When Did Science Begin?

Sekne* began the dotj 

nftan first asked 

This search tor facts 

sprang from the dork 

dot^ of m agic su|der- 

stWon. and demondogti.

The lows of nature wMre 

known. H was the task of science to under- 

stand thenfL In the Middle Ages the average 

life span was twentq-flvc g e c ^  Todoq qou 

have a life expectanctf of slxtif-flve tfcars-Thls 

Is a direct result of medical progress.

As pharmoclsts.we are proud of our function in 

the distribution of lifesavfng medicoi supplies.

/ - SETTLES DRUG
W illsrtf Sullivan, Own*r.

200 B. 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

4   ̂ J U D f
§ p e u a £ i.

PRICES EFFECTIVI MONDAY AND TUESDAY. JULY 2-3

A L L  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  W I L L  B E

CLOSED
Wednesday JU L Y  4th Independence Day 

S H O P  E A R L Y  ond S A V E

Hi’ C Grope Drink 41-Ol  >. 
•Caa 334

Pineapple Juke D.<Ma.ia -
Na.t
Caa 154

Corned Beet Hash A ^ a .^
H-Oi.
Caa 344

Sandwich Cookies . Il-Oi. 
H f. 414

Greus Peanuts nOm.
Caa 424

Eagle Giili Powder . • Oi. 
loMa 154

Sandwich Spread Ma.% 
r  «a 144

Cashmere Bouquet £  Van 174
Cashmere Bouquet It* g  i«w 254
Laundry Soop ^ 2 is 174
Chopped Bit •M l.

Caa 294

Pork & Beans Van C am p
N o. 300 
Can '

Upton Tea O range Pekoe
i/2-Lb\
6w

Cragmont Beverages 
thicken of Sea Tuna

Assorle<J
Flavors

j
32 Oz. BoHles 
plus Deposit

W hite
Label

N o. 1/2 
Can

^ a few a ^  & ^ u a ra n teeJ Iflfjeat
Sanjdwich Buns

CM>Sm 4

^  25«

Red Salmon

5 U 83c
^  ■■ FrasK, top  qualFty.Foncy Fryors w h ^ x ^ ^ Lb 35^
Jumba Balagna >...< .  39<
Frankfurters U
Lunch Meat s f  29^

L i b b y  P e a c h  N e c t a r
N0.3M ckCm \ y

L i b b y  P e a r  N e c t a r S . ’ "  1 5 <
L i b b y  U n p e e l e d  A p r i c o t s  h. u .

3 9 ^

L i b b y  F r iiit  C o c k t a i l 38<
L i b b y  F r u it  S a l a d 2 3 *
L i b b y  S lic e d  P e a c h e s 1 6 <
L i b b y  B a r tle tt  P e a r s ■ 4 5 4

L i b b y  D e L u x e  P lu m s S . ” ’  22«

L i b b y  P i n e a p p l e  J u ic e  j
O T *

Caa o r
L i b b y  S lic e d  P i n e a p p l e S . ’  3 2 4

L i b b y  C r u s h e d  P i n e a p p l e 3 ( y

L i b b y  T o m a t o  J u ic e 2  ^  3 1 <
L i b b y  D e e p  B r o w n  B e a n s 1 5 «

LIBBY ASPARAGUS — All Green
Ticked Fresh , . .  Ful o f  vitamms. 
Every Family w il love this Flevor 3 7 4 -

Libby Cut Green Beans a . "  214
Libby Linra Beans a .”  294
Libby Whole Beets edii a . "  194
Libby Peas & Corrots '  144
Libby Corn Creole a ?  224

LIBBY PEAS —  Early June
Quick-canned to  preserve their natural 
flavor. Raei ’yunetlm e" eating 2 7 ^

Hot Dog Rolls
2 kOi.

Im CmS
n^t. 4-Coa«i 25<

Potted Meats
Ubbv

1 0 (

Ritz Crockers
RmI CcilpV

1 1. 294
Oeviled Horn

LA>bv
194

Zippy Pickles
WVte'WorWIwU 04

154 N*.y»
c««

Vienna Sausage
Libbv

20c
Giopped Beef

29c
Corned Beef

U>b»
534

Joyette Desserts
AneHad Rate*

'/aW. - 4 9 c
Corned Beef Hash 

344

J a r m  ^ re s li p ro d i

Fresh Lettuce 
Sunkist Lemons

uce

Tifm KeacJ —  crispy H ead

FuB o f  fotce

Santo Rosa Plums Ready to  eat

Fresh Peaches Tasfy Lb.

HEINZ BABY FOOD
Strained

H eim  Baby FoexJs-*- 
The ones " to  grow  cjn.

Glass 10^
HEINZ BABY FOOD

2
Junior

O ver 70 mgesg  c Kanges and .
D octors everyw here’recom m end Heinz

73/4 O z. O Q a  
G lassy

\
Heinz Boston Baked Beans 
Heinz Tomato Soup ' 2 

. Heinz Sweet Gherkins 
Heinz Hot Dog Relish 
Heinz Ketchup it:*;;.
Heinz Cider Vinegar

ll-Oi. SAFEWAY
U O i. 

1 lartta

k ^ .
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Mary Jane Club Acts 
In City Improvement

Getting Ready For A Game Of Golf
MIkel kaepTlifiniriiif diba •UaiBf 'aai ready far play u  Mr*. MIkel aad daagMar, Ppala. loak 

aa. Alaa Uafclag aa bat appareatly aat iateraatad la gall la tba parakeet, ‘ ’Paapera.** Tha Mlkela 
BMTad hera raccatly. fram Haaatea.

For a dub which began aa atrict- 
ly aodaL the Mary Jane, Chib of 
Coahoma ha^ really corOe a long 
way In aiz yeara in improving the 
town and community.

Organiied February 14, 1160, Qte 
|roup of young bomamakera in- 
tanded the dub merely aa a aodal 
outlet from their routine of cocdc- 
ing, laundry, baby-tending and the 
other count|aaa' taska connected 
with running a home.
. The name. Mary Jane, was 
dioaen becauae it waa typical of 
the average h o m e m a k e r .  The 
membership was limited to 16 be
cause. meetinga were held in the, 
Ixunek of members. This la still 
the limit, and members still enter
tain in their homes. *

Eventually, the social side of the 
dub seemed not enough for the 
grow. They tu n ^  their efforts to 
dvte betterment, and the town of 
Coahoma has benefited greatly by 
the change. Big ^ring,,^too, has 
rpedved nelp from the organisa
tion.

Cookies were taken to the hos
pital on Mother’s Day. A standing 
project is the contribution of maga

Houston Newcomers 
Miss Damp Climate

Mrs. Jack Mikel thinks she may 
have some difficulty getting used 
to the dry. climate of Big spring.

her husband, and daughter, 
Paula, left the damp climate of 
Houston to come to West Texas.

Jack Mikel, who came here 
about three months ago to become 
assistant personnel manager a t 
Cosden, was ̂ joined by his wife 
and daughter the first of June aft
er Paula had finished school.

They will have a small neat 
apartment at 1504B Sycamore. 
Mrs. Mikel said thet like the apart
ment but they were used to having 
more room.

An air conditioner in the living 
room keeps the apartment pleas

e dantly but Mr. Mikel thinks

it produces too much wind.
* “ He thinks that's a lot of wind,*’ 
Mrs. Mikd added, obviously think- 
of the high winds ^  West Texas.

Paula, who is nine, will be in 
the fourth grade next year, She 
is very proud of her two pets, a 
parakeet called “ Peepers”  and a 
Pekingese called “ Puggy."

“ Daddy calls the parakeet John 
Henry,',' Paula said. '

‘.'He likes to call everything 
John Henry,”  Mrs, Mikel added.

A_,̂  native of Texarkana, Mrs. 
Mikel attended Texarkana High 
School. Mr. Mikel was bom in Dal
las and attended Tkxarkana Jun
ior College.

Interested in ceramics. Mrs. Mi-

kel wants to learn more about it 
and hopes to Join a cI»m in the 
art in Big Spring.

Jack Mikel is an avid golf
ing fan and likes to engage in the 
sport in his spare time. His clubs 
are always available in his car.

The Mikels believe they will like 
Big Spring If can Just get 
used to the climate. Meanwhile, 
they. are awaiting th e  arrival 

.of a new addition to the family 
and are looking forward to meet
ing more nice, friendly people in 
Big Spring.

Buying Bed Linens?
When purchasing bed linens re

member that the word combed 
refers to finer, stronger and even 
more yams. Carded. yams a re  
supposed to be the heaviest. Mus
lin sheets are utility-type sheets 
that give longer wear although 
they ^  not have the soft (eel of 
lighter percale.

zinM made regularly to the }wal 
Ate Honital. Members asslsf in 

the March of Dimes each year; 
they are ready to help any of the 
needy families of their town with 
food and clotUng and have furnish
ed baler’s layettes.

Rag dolls have been made an^ 
a quin was pieced, all being given 
to the SaKation Army in Big 
Spring.

The main project of the group for 
this year is the improvement of 
the park in Coahoma. Already, the 
club members with the help of 
their husbands, have installed 
swings and seesaws, lliey have had 
the park pavilion fe-roofed and 
have been instrumental in getting 
water piped in.

M attel is on hand at the pres
ent time for wiring the pa^on 
for electricity, and picnic tables 
are under construction.

Funds for the various phases of 
work are'made in different ways. 
Tte women have had bake sales; 
they served dinner for the Coa
homa Lions Chib when they held 
their Ladies Ni^t. Another time,.

thp members were hostesses for a 
game party.

Plana are^under way this sum
mer for a style show, scheduled 
before the beginning of sdioo]. 
Ihls will be given in the sduxd 
auditorium, with the date to be an
nounced later.

Officers of the dub are Mrs. ted 
Fowler, president; Mrs. Bill MiUi- 
ken, vice presidMtr*Mrs. R ex  
Shive. secretacy; Mrs. Ray Echols, 
treasurer and serge^t-at-arms; 
Mrs. James Coates, reporter, and 
Mrs. O'. D. O'Daniel Jr., historian.

Charter members are Mrs. H. 
J. Robertson, Mrs. Don McKinney, 
Mrs. Shive and Mrs. Troy Roberta. 
Associate members are Mrs. NSs- 
ell Derrybcrry and Mrs. Wayne 
White.

Other members are Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Jr., .Mrs. Bobby Wheeler, 
Mrs. Edward Seay, Mrs, Val Best, 
Marion Hays and Mrs. Hezzie 
Read.

Besides the regular meetings, 
the club has three major social 
events. One is an anniversary cele
bration, usually a tea for the 
town's newcomers or p Mother 
Daughter affair. A chicken barbe
cue and Christmas party ate 
shared with husbands of .  mem
bers. The children of members are 
entertained with an Easter e uKy and with a Christmas cele- 

ion.

Baby Shower Given 
Fof Mrs, Harland

KNOTT-Mrs. Delbert HarUnd 
was complimented by f r i e n d s  
Thursday afternoon with a baby 
shower in the home of Mrs. M. A. 
Cockrell. Cohostesses for the af> 
fsiir were Mrs. C. G. Ditto. Mrs. 
J. W. Wa l k e r .  Mrs. Harrisoni 
Woods, Mrs. Lonnie Smith, Mrs.! 
Gerald Cockrell. Mrs. Ira Dement, 
M(s. L. £ . Smith, Mrs. Doris Har
ris. Mrs. Earl Freeman and klrs. 
G. W. Rogers.

Mrs. Earl Freeman registeied 
24 guests in the guest book that; 
was covered with pink and white { 
checked ginghams>made for / the | 
honoree by Mrs. Cockrell.

Collar W ill 
Renew Dress

‘ A few fresh new collars can do 
much ik>‘  make Jast ^summer's 
slightly weary dress look like new. 
Local sewing centor experts sug
gest you take to your sewing nu- 
chine and stitch up several dainty 
.collars. With the idde Variety oif 
fabrics and trimlninn. available 
this year, you can make one dress 
do double duty.

Use any staisdard coBar pattern 
and add trimming to suit your
self. Bias seam binding may be 
used effectively on a sheer white 
collar, and a new boxpleated ny
lon edging gives a pretty fril^ 
look.

If you make your collars of sheer 
nylon, orgamiie. you'll cut down 
on ironing time. And nylon trim
mings are available, so that you 
can dunk your (foliar iii the wash
bowl and have It readyto wear in 
90 minutes .|lat.

Use a fine machine needle when
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sewing on nylon, • fine nylon or 
dacron .thread, a short stitch and 
loosened teosloa fer b ^  resulta. 
/To achieve perfect stitching when 

aivlyiqg' the bias bands, the edge-' 
stitdier attachment wiQ be a great 
b ^ . This remarkable little gadget 
win permit even the mdkt inex
perienced aeamatress to put a-fine 
line of stitching right atong the 
edge of the bands. * '

Has Birthday Party
Tommy Patterson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. T. Patterson, was hon
ored with a juuty recently to 
celebrate his I r o  blrtiidky anni
versary.

The party was held at B>e home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Moore. UOS Maim St. Tje 
guests were given favors of party 
hats, and r^reshmqpts. included 
the decorated birthday cfake.

Eleven attended. /

Lees Club Ha  ̂Ta lk  ‘ 
On Use Of Raw Fruit

Mrs. G. M. Eiland, Glasscock HS 
agent, gave a demonstration for 
meeabers of the LOcs HD Club 
when they met at their dubbouse 
.recently.

Mrs. Eilabd, i n giving th e  
demonstration on’ways to use raw 
fruit, reminded .the waasaa thel 
citrus fruits should be included In' 
thi) daily diet as this is an o c ^  
len^ source of vitamin C.

\m. Vida Hoh of Fort Stock- 
ton, district agent, was a guest, 
for the meeting. Mn- Jack Engle' 
was the. hostm and served re- 
freshments to the eight atteoiBn^

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!.-

OPEN AIR

GOSPEL MEETING
NORTHSIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
601 N. Runnels 
JUNE 24-JU L Y  3 

8 P.M. EACH EVENINGs

Sermon Topic Today
Morning: "Co-Laborers With God" 
Evening: "Folse Security"

, i: E. WILKERSOK Preacher

HERE'S AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR YOU . >. ZALE'S ANNUAL JU LY  CLEARANCE SALE begins DOL- 
LAR DAY, Monday, July 2nd, promptly at 8:30 A. M. If you ore interested in reol savings—Read every word of 
this od now! SAVINGS up to 50%  and MORE!

Not in years has Big Spring witnessed such drastic reductions on DIAMONDS, SILVERW ARE, COSTUME 
JEW ELRY, W ATCHES, APPLIANCES and DINNERWARE. W e hove severol bridal sets, 'A carat of diamonds 
in ladies' or men's rings $99.00. carat of diamonds $149«50. f  carat of diamonds in beoutifully styled bridal 
sets or men's rings, only $269.50,1 carat of diamonds $349.50. We hove men's 17-jewel solid steel cose, shock 
ond waterproof' wotches 1-yeor guarantee, reg. $19.75 NOW only $13.95. LADIES'AND MEN'S famous brand 
.watches regt $59.50 NOW $29.75. Our complete stock of ladies' and men's DIAMOND W ATCHES from 
$71.50 REDUCED 20% . W e hove o special service for 8 in SYRACUSECH IN A reg. $135.00N OW $66.50,also 
93-piece service for 12 reg: $234.00 NOW $129.50. W e hove several sets of 45-piece service for 8 floral dinner- 
ware reg. $12.95 NOW $8.95. We hove the fomous TA YLO R SMITH and TA YLO R dinnerwore in solid colors, 
teal or sand regt $29.50 NOW $13.95. There ore 20 DORMEYER electric French Fry Skillets reg. $19.95 for the 
low price of $9.95. W e hove 8 DORMEYER MIXERS complete with juicer and 2 mixing bowls reg. $24.9iS NOW  
$17.95.12. Westinghouse ROASTERS reg. $22.95 NOW $19.95. We hove 18 W est Bend aluminum cooking sets 
regt $24.95 NOW $12.95. Dominion and General Electric FANS reg. $9.95 NOW $6.95t

Buckeye stainless steel COOKING SETS plug 24-pc. INTERNATIONAL stainless TABLE W ARE reg, $59.95 
NOW $36.95 .18-pc. DINNERWARE SET, heat proof, ivory white, 22K gOld trim service for 4—reg. $2.99 NOW  
$1.95. Old English Antique HOLLOW ARE Vz PRICE: KEYSTONE MOVIE CAMERA O U TFIT including K - 2 5 
camera, K70 projector with cose, oil metal folding 30"x40" screen, free color film, reg. $149.95 NOW $129.95.

15 only. Hoover STEAM IRONS reg. $14.95 NOW $9.99 ,There ore 24 Westinghouse Automatic TOAST
ERS *reg. $21.95 NOW $13.95. All ODDS & ENDS dinnner plates, platters, cups and soucers and numerous other 
odds and ends for dishes all go for:10c each. Cultured PEARL necklaces on sole for $19.95. ENTIRE STOCK OF 
COSTUME JEW ELRY-N O TH IN G HELD BACK 50%  OFF: 12 sets of stainless steel FLATW EAR 52-pc. Reg. 
$19.95ndW  $13.95. Fomous brand silver plated FLATW EAR services for 8 dt reduced prices: 9 only — beauti
fully finished mahogany 8-doy mantel chime-striking clocks in full size, reg. $29.95 NOW $19.95. There ore 
only 15 Corvell Hall STEAK KNIFE SETS reg. $19.95 NOW $14.95. Ronson ELECTRIC SHAVERS, reg. $19.95 
NOW $11:95—No trade-in necessary. BINOCULARS, imported 8x26 reg. $29.95 NOW $19.77. |

INTERESTED? YOU BET YOU ARE! And remember, these ore but typical examples of the savings for you in 
ZALE'S CLEARANCE SALE! You couldn't pick a better time to choose and sove for yourself, your home, or for 
gifts: And at reductions like thdse, it's not a bit too early to start buying for next Christmas!

EASY TERMS, NO DOWN PAYM ENT, NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE. You couldn't picko beHer 
time to open and use your credit account at ZALE'S! PLEASE, no phone or moil ordersf

BRING IN YOUR RIN GS-LET US CLEAN AND POLISH AND CH ECK TH E STO N ES-FREE-N O O BLIG A i 
TION. -  ■

All Prices Include Federal Tax

Remeinbei' Corbie Early 3 rd at M ain, B19 Spring



A Bible Thought For Todsy
For the 'LORD thy God walketh in the midst of thy 
camp, to deliver thee, and to^g^ve up thine enemies 

' before thee; therefore shall thy tamp be holy: that he 
see no unclean thing in thee, and turn away from thee. 
(Deuteronomy 23:14)'

E d i t o r i a l .
Sell Our Fnviable Position l-Vrj.

. Funny how headlines point up . a situa*' 
tidh. sometimes from different angles.

We've been noting how headlines pro* 
claim water troubles in other places. Wa
co, for'instance, has a major distribution 
problem that has left (he northwest por-, 
tion of the city, without water for a time: 
Fort Worth and Dallas have been obliged 
to issue special pleas to' users to cut 
down or refrain from irrigation. San An
tonio has been in the news with its water 
situaUon. And so it goes.

And Friday, headlines pointed up a wa
ter situation in Big Spring. Customers, In 
more than ordinary number, were com
plaining about the size of water bills

Well sir, the primary reason that they 
were able to complain about those water 
bills was because Big Spring has had 
plenty of water. All customers had to do 
was to turn on the tap and there it was 
— take any amount you want. The only 
fociTi of rationing they faced — or will 
fa ce ,- was that dictated by their pocket- 
books.

This is a happy state of affairs.
It is not 'one we have always enjoyed.

Perhaps no useful pprpose is served by 
recalling the* time's when we were hard 
put to supply the essential demands pt 
the growing population, let alone deliver 
enough water to keep yards and shrubs 
i^^n. However, we ought not forgeL ^  
easily how, when pressing for this project 
of that improvement, that we were stung 
by our neighbors with the painful truth 
that our water supply was precarious.

Any temptation to derive satisfaction 
out of seeing the shoe on the other foot 
is pointless.

But there is considerable point in 
capiUlizing on the fact that Big Spring's 
.leaders and people, in conjunction with 
those of Snyder and Odessa, did have, the 
vision and courage to develop .an ade
quate. long-range water supply.

Here we sit with an asset which should 
.not be taken lightly.

Water in West-Texas is as important 
as oil or some other natural resource.

WgSire missing the boat if we do not 
' advertise and sell our enviable position 

in this respect.
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M a r q u i s  C h i l d s Pay As You Go!
Confusion In The Security Program

WASHINGTON — Although the Senate 
Committee on Constitutional Rights is 
about to make a concluding report, that 
committee has not had the benefit of the 
views of Attorney General Herbert Brown
ell Jr., who is the officer of the govern
ment ipost* directly concerned with the 
Constitution and its interpreUtion in la* 
enforecement.

Repeatedly for many months the com
mittee chairman. Senator Thomas C. 
Hennings Jr., of Missouri, has invited 
Brownell to t^ ty  and repeatedly Brown
ell has found one reason or another to 
evade the invitation. . - -

This is perhaps the most conspicuous 
example ef a trend, more and. more evi
dent in the Administration to avoid taking 
any stand on issues that might be con
sidered in any way controversial.

On November I. November IS and De
cember 1 of last year the Attorney Gen
eral was invited to appear before the Con- 
atitstiooal Rights Committee to discuss 
the security program, dvil rights, the 
guarantees of freedom in the Constitution 
aiM other issues almost daily in the bead- 
Unee. The invitation was renewed on Feb
ruary M. May 11. 31 and SI" of this year.

After the testimony of Harry P. Cain, 
former Repubbean Senator from the State 
of Washington and now a member -ef the 
Subversive Activities Control Board. Hen
nings and others on the committee felt it 
wa^ imperative to get Brownell's views on 
security in government.

Cain had charged that the extension of 
the security program and its akuaes and 
excesses as it oovers the terms of em- 
pioyment,for millions of Americans in and 
out of government. present a threat of 
Fascism. He cited cases where grave in- 
Justicea had been done to innocent indi
viduals through the arbitrary and often 
blundering operation of a system varjing 
from one government aggney to another.

Cain, whose term on the subversives 
board expires in a few weeks and who 
will unquestionably be dropped by the Ad- 
mmistration. had had his own frustrating 
experience with Brownell .

Over a period of IS months be again 
and again sought an interview with the 
Attorney Generpl. He wanted to teB him 
of cases that hadicome to his attention»

in which individuals, through no fault of. 
their own, had found their repuUUona 
and right to Uvelihood wiped out under 
the maliunctioning of the security system.

Brownell never directly repUed to these 
requesU. In a recent telev’ision interview 
he said that because the subversives con-'  
trol board was a “ quasi-judicial body.'* 
he felt it would be improper to talk with 
a member of the board.

CoincidenUl with the Cain testimony, 
the Supreme Court handed down a far- 
reaching decision holding that the present 
law does not permit the application of se
curity procedures to aoo-aensitive jobs in 
government. In other words, the security 
blaqkK. under the court's dedsioo. cavers 
only those jobs that involve sensitive infor- 
matioa or military operation.

At one stroke the whole security striic- 
tuie was faced with radical alteration. The 
first response of the Department of Justice 
was. to reinstate 17 persons who had been 
suspended from noo-aensitive jobs for se
curity reasons. ,

But this is., of course, only the smallest 
■drainistrative step, leaving the largec 
questions unanswered.

Shoudl the security program be pnrtAiled 
in aceprd with the court ruling? In the 
same interview. Brownell said he fa
vored an' amendmenC to the present law 
which would put “all agencies ’ of govem- 
ment under the security program, with 
the agency head free U decide about 
kensitive and non-aensitive jobs.

Brownell's aides have said for him that 
he is reluctant to testify so long as the 

'commission named by Congres.v and the 
I>resident to investigate, the secunty pro
gram is in the exploratory stage But 
however valuable the report of that com
mission may be.’ H cannot remove the 
cloud of uncertainty that hat befogged the 
whole security program.

That can be doo^ only by the Congress 
working with and through the chief law 
enforcement offtcer in the government 
. This often makes for trouble, trials and 
tribulations. But it it the American'way, 
and government by commission, which 
sometimes appears to be another way of 
saying government by delay, is no substi
tute for g
ic io rn su .' IM . *1  Ub s m  VMiiirt synaiesw. tac >

J . A. L i V i n g sTo^n
Economists See A Rosy Glow On The Horizon

nVhile J A Livingston was 
abroad 'studying the economic 
strength of the Soviet Union, he 
conducted by mail, as usual, 
his semiannual poll, of American 
.̂npnomi.vts. The following article 
.mBimanzcv business expecta
tions for the rest of this year 
and for 1957.* .Mr. Livingston's 
series on. Russia's economic po
tential will start in The Herald 
on July ■ >

NEITHER SLUMP NOR BOOM
Ibp-rankinq Anwrican economists look for continued 
goexf times throughout 1957. |

-------------------------------------
g  3 4 0 ------------ -------------------------------  ̂ ---------------------------------------------------- 340?!X STOCK nects,.

Extend the present and you have 
the future.

That sums up the attitude of SO 
of America's leading economists 
about what s ahead (or you and 
me. (or steel and auto compames. 
for department and grocery stores, 
(or farmers and It all Street. If the

s
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jections, the Republicans 
able to wave the Prospenty" Ban
ner in the presidential campaign.

Labor, government, industrial, 
banking, investment, academic and . .  , .
research economists share this op- Majonty respow  No chance 
tiinism. They conclude that the re
cent industrial readjustment is a

H o J I y w o o d  R e v i e w
Donald O'Connor For Buster Keaton

HOLL̂ tl•OOD '.f — A couple of fall 
guys were whooping It up on the old 
Paramount lot

One was frozen-faced Buster Keaton, 
one of the great comics of the silent 
screen and knockabout artist par excel
lence The other was young Donald O'Con
nor. himself noted (or the fantastic tails 
ĥ  incorporates in-his dance routines.

Donald is going to portray Buster in 
•The Buster Keatoa Story,”  and he has

The Big Spring Herald
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been studying the old master, both from 
silent moviies and in person Blicn Hound 
them together on an empty movie set, 
they had been discussing and demonstrat
ing some of their favorite stunts 

Buster commentM that he had learned 
all hi% stunts in the family's vaudeville 
act — “ the- roughest act in this country 
or Europe.”  What's more, he still is able 
to perform some fabulous stunts though he 
is past M and only recently recovered 
from a critical illness 

“ You've got to learn how to fall.”  he 
explained “ I never take the impact of a 
(aU on the back of my head, the base of '  
my spine, my elbows or my knees. 1 hat's 

• how you break bones"'
“ Buster has taught -me many of t h a 

falls,” Donald ad(M “ But there are a ■ 
few I'm having trouble with. Like the' 
teacup roll.' That's where you do a back

ward somersault while holding a teacup 
in one hand not spilling it I have to hold 
|t in my left hand, and j'm  not so gaed at '
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“ Vt'e used to do a really rugged act in 
vaudeville, my family and I.”  Donald,said 
“ In the opening number 1 came out and 
made a dive straight at the audience My 
brothec^aught me by (he coat and pulled 
me b a ^
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Buster added the story of when he Was 
supposed to leap from one building to an- 
oUiCT at the' iwight of three ^oriea. ” ( 
later realized if 1 had made it, I would 
have broken the world's broad jump rec
ord." he Said. He managed to grasp the 
top of the building, slam against the side 
and drop into a net

Donald countered with the time he tH4 
a straight backward'(all after leading 'an 
orchestra in a Chicago tfleater. So he 
wouldn't toeak some new cufflinks, he did 
it.without putting his hands behind him -to 
break the fall. The next day he discov
ered to his pain that he was separating 
the cartilage In his chest with e v e r y  
tumbla. • -BUB THOMAS

JOHN 14:2 —"In my Father's-house are many 
rooms; if it were not so, would I hqve told you 
that I go to prepare a place for you?” (RSV)

Jesus was spekking to humble people, most of 
whom lived in hqisees with one room and one door. 
Extra rooms * e re  likely to be on the roof, accessible 
by an outside stairway. When one went from the 
room in which the f.imily lived he wns outside In 
the dark, or the storm, or the danger, or whatever 
conditions might exist out (here. Jesus, knowing 
He was about (o step through the door that is marked 
exit in this life, reassured His friends with Ihia 
simple declaration of His conviction that wiiat was 
beyond that door was still in the Father's house.

They didn’ t much understand what he was talking 
about. They "saw as In a m irror" (as Paul said in 
1* Cor. * 13:12). but Jesus assured them that His 
spirit would remain^ with them and bring back to 
their memory what He had told tliem and they would 
understand. Mcaawhil^ He said, don't worry about 
it—you believe in Gbd-then believe this that I tell 
you about Him —  and keep close to Me. 1 will lead 

■you to His everlasting presence. '' "  —
It's s' door we all step through -  it 's  wonderful to 

be very close to Jesus whra we do, so we'll feel 
perfectly at home in another room in our FSkher'a 
house.

(P

Dr. Arthur J. Kindred 
First Methodist Church 
Indlanola, Iowa

now.

CahaeJian Polio
Incidehce Drops

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Day Of Anvils, Bands And Picnics

Some people bemoan the changing of- 
Fourth of July traditiooi. just aa they do 
other customs of the “ good old days.”

The great American holiday was simpler, 
or at Mast we could say it centered more
tightly around an individual community.

There was a time when, to me the Fourth 
of July carried certain individual cbarac-

.....  .
Like being awakened, in the light of a 

bright summer morning, by the boom of 
fir^<ff anvils.-down at the blacksmith 
shop; and/ hastming down to see this 
ritual before all the detonations had been 

1 completed.
' I suppose the smithy—and he assuredly 

was a.fellow with great sinewy arms— 
abandoned work for this bit of celebration 
just the one day each year. And it was 
a ritual, performed with great eare and 
watched closely py the meiv and boys of 
daring who gathered in a close circle.

This was a task done with great deliber
ation. A great anvil was hauled out to 
an open space by the side of the' shop. 
With care the blacksmith poured a pile of 
gunpowder on the piece of iron. Small 
boys were always led to believe that this 
was precision work. Too little powder 
wdbld get a dud of a blast; too much 
would blow everybody to kingdom come. 
A piece of fuse was stuck into the pile, 
then another anvil was turned u p s i d e  
down, atep the first.

Then'the ceremony of lighting the match 
and touching it to the fuse; and the biiti- 
ness of everybody being waved back to a 
safe distance. Then the great explosion, 
heard all over town.

This particular bit of. the day's obseVv-' 
ance being over, the next attraction was 
the assembling of the Golden Comet band. 
This is the aggregation, you know, that 
would lead the parade later in the morn
ing, but with less formalHy the men would 
gather, tootle on their instruments to get

economisU a r e  riafii in tiwir lo r o . Pol‘‘ »c» — wU Emt-iihowoe capital-outlays by business is in-economisU run'-accordin.^ to the econonvislv. evitable-U not next year. then>in

up only 1 per cent And there's a 
pleasant prophecy for the i.nrmer 
The fall in agncultiiral prices have 
been arrested ,

A modest 2 per cent gain it 
predicted (or department ' store 
sales by the end of next year. 
Wages will rise by 1 per cent by 
the end of 1956. and 4 per rent by 
the end of 1957. No doubt, steel 
negottatioas—the demands of the 
United Steelworkers—had an im
part on this judgment 

Economic improvement is not 
expected to be sufficiently expan
sive to prov ide jobs (or all the high 
Ai'hool and college graduates of
1956 and 1957. Unemployment, now 
around 2.600.000 persons, is slated 
to rise to 3.nni),ono by December, 
and to nearly 3,100.000 by mid-
1957 y  

The stock market's in for €  near
stalemate. Industrial stock prices 
are expected to drop 3 p»?r cent 
from cuiresit levels between now 
and the end of the year, hold 
steady thrrxighoiit the first half of 
1957, and then, in re.sponse to the 
Improvement in business, rise a 
bit But. according-to the con
census, they'd,still be slightly low
er as oC December. 1957, than 

For Wall Street, that would
he extreme and unaccustomed sta
bility! . .

'em In tune and "warm Vni up” ; and 
the first thing you know, the group of (hem 
would be bearing down on spirited tunes. 
This was real Fourth of July'stuff.

Oh, the parade 4ras something to. sm . _ 
although pretty much the same parade. - 
with the same folks, as the‘one the year 
before. -*

And the poliMee} speiJrar was on ba»d> - 
to climax the formalities of a program 
that would follow the picnic lunch in the 
grove of trees. Nobo^ really listened 
much to this oratory, except the die-hard 
followers of that particular politician; but 
he must have uttered standard phrases 
about the glory of the flag and the love 
of country. It was enough to carry the 
folks over until the next Independence Day.

But when ttie voluminous eating was 
over, and the orators finally ran down, 
there came the .other d e l i  g h t s fqr_ 
ju v e^ s: the three-legged racn. the po
tato races, and all the rest. Enough action, 
certainly, to keep the youngun'a out of 
any other mischM for the afternoon and 
on into the twilight of a dying holiday; - 
and to send them home wearied enough 
to yield, finally, from pleasures and turn 
to sleep.

It was a time when holidays were real
ly holidays, something to anticipate for 
months, and to savor-in delight for months 
afterwairil.

The Fourth of July is still with us. and 
doubtless observed with some respect and 
a good deal of pleasure. Instead of the 
community picnic, we go shooting over 
the countiy in oiir cars; instead of the 
Golden Coniet band, we turn on the radio; 
(nstead of anvils, we hear the rtoise of jet 
planes.

This is what comes with a new mode of 
life. Maybe for the better—who's to know? 
But there was deep-down enjoyment in 
the <rfd-timt Fourth ef Jab*

-BOB WHIPKEY
.1-

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Dtrlma. tin 
WMBM caa

How To Be An Improved Person

'in
lirjnediately atfer ITeMdcnt Kivcn- 1958. Itiis wiU lead to a severe 
bower's ilciUs attack I cabled my business slump" Another declared 
office: CHECK IF EISE.NHOWLK that a tax cut is needed to avert 
ILLNESS CHANGES FORKC.VSTS. depressMm. .

Nevertheless, the overall verdict 
An industrial economist wrote: was: “ Gradual improvement " The

___________________  __ _ “The pattern veould be just the consensus puts total production of
spent force. By the end of the same. Repubbean or Demotratic. gobdl and services 1 per cent 
tfcrd quarter, automobile Invento- but I'm praying for Ike,”  You can above present levels by the year- 
ries will be down to “ workable guess that economi.st's party: A end, 2 per cent by inid-1957. and 
levels '' Expendlturê  on pl 'Otaiird hank fconomLjt said: “Too much 3 per cent by the end of 19*7. 
equipment will .contmue to rise, emphasis w being siven jnlne ill- The Icdcral Reserve Board In-■ 
Higher wages from the .stcrl »et- n.-s es Of the Presidonf II the ccon- dex of indu.slrial pmductKMi. now 
tlemcnt will buoy the purrhasijB! omy of the'country is dependent at 142. will be steady for abdut 
power of the workers. And retail upon the health of one individ.ial, 12-months, then rise to the high 
sales, which have been a xturdv then we are in much worse Iroii- of 144 reached last December Out- 
prop. should be even proppicr. Kf- hie than anybody has said up to lays on plant and equipment will 
fects; - BOW.” Said another “ Business ac- Îso be steady—this, in spite of

1 tesa will hm an rxrptlFP* vp«r ‘ ‘vity IS determined by (actors jrecent surveyX indicating more
cj«w to if nS "u e r  than niore basic than the .Cres,dent's ai^ lugger projects.

2 The-economv wiU be expansive health " Housing starts, new at a rate of
Bgain in 1957 'see chart Thus One ecooohii.d. clearly a Demo- 1 100,000 per year, will cUmb skiw- 
68 per cent of the- respondents are .rrat. raised his expectations of pro- ly to about .1.150 000 The forecast 
bettin? that in«!ustnal octpul in duction amt eniplo>-ment .-vtler the l.v^dofease spending Is steady- 
December , will b* about as now, news As.sumptionr If the President littl? chanife either up or down- 
only 12 per c.rt ex^-t it to be up. didn't run. the Democrats would despite Sqv let smiles ,
20 |ier cent expect it to drop fUit win in November.' Consequence  ̂Inflation, which has worried the
for 1957, mora than half peiv easier money, freer spending and Federal Reserve Board, doesn t
cent I—say-̂ Nip'*-; only Ix per ront perhaps lower taxes worry the economists. • Possibly
“ down "; 27 per cent, “ no change,”  Several economists had long-term anted and

The present ousinees oottook is doubts Wrote one “ .A decline in reacted.* The cori of liyint wiH go

I received a letter the other 'day with 
a check in H. and for an odd amount 
too—thirty-one-dollars. Just why that par
ticular sum. I don't know, but that s Um 
way it was writteir

"The letter said. “ Dear Dr Peale. I am 
encloeing my check in the amount of thirty- 
one dollvs drawn to your order. May I 
ask that you u m  the proceeds of this check 
in any way that will be pleating to God. 
The writer Is a former akohoUh who 
lived on Skid Row (or over three years. 
Have, been arrested (or drunkenness and 
drunk driving a number of times. Don't 
know how many jails I've been in or how 
much time I've served. I tried to quit 
drinking- at least one hundred tunes, but 
juR couldn't do it. Then, in my darlnst 
hour I chanced to read ' or was it chance? I 
Jeremiah 33:3. I believed these words. 

' Through prayer I was able to completely 
changa the course of my life. Sincerely.—.'*

W’HI, I endorsed that check over to' a 
good cause and then took down my Bible 
to refresh my recollection 'of the veraa 
tUs man mentioned Jermiah 33:3 reads 
“Call unto me. and I will answer thee, 
and shew thee great and mighty things, 
which thou knowest not ”

Now I -don't know whether any of my 
readers have had a greaT spiritual experi
ence and awakening, such as that this 
man recounted in hî  letter His struggle 
was a dramatic and a difficult one He 
repeatedly tried |o do soniething with him
self, but he failed. And then, one day, be 
opened his Bible and came upon just these 
nineteen words What happened to him as 
a result? He got a dynamic and creative 
Idea It drove deeply into his mind. He 
began to believe it. He established rontad

with God. the Creator who also re-creatae 
people, and now he can write that be is a 
changed man. - '
-This man's -story illustrates a simple,^ 
pnmary and fundiunental tiechnique by 
which each of us can become a better 
person. I'm sure everyone wants to be an ' 
improved individual And what do we 

'mean by a better person? Simply one 
wbo has learned to get a flrmer hoU of 
himself, to be more efficient end more 
effective, to get along well with people and 
to overedme tha weaknessas and deficien- 
CMS that have plagued him all his life.

Real self-improvement comes from per
sonality change deep within. You can go 
to church for years and perhaps get on)y 
a veneer of improvement. Nobody ever 
really became a better person unless ha 
wanted to with all his heart and was will
ing to work at it and to believe deeply ‘ 
Inside many of us there are conflicting 
and defeatist forces which frustrate our 
occasional impulses to do sonfrihing about 
ourselves. Th^ always hold us back. 
jrou really want'to be a better person, you 
have to Teach for it with all that you have 
of desire, determination and faith.

It Is pretty difficult for a human being 
to change for the better without spintual 
motivation and understanding But (he Bi
ble tells you how—it is the finest how-to 
do-it book.ever written. It is n very 
specific handbook for remaking your per-- 
sonality and life. It teaches you how In 
think, how to have good personal rela
tions, how to have strength. In short, it 
outlines how to change from a defeated to 
a successful human being.. The basic se
cret is that it reconditioru your thinking
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D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Isolationist View On Defense Money

OTTAWA W -  Canada's polio 
inoculation program is behind 
schedule but the number of polio 
cases reported this-year is lower 
than inuaf. '  "

The school-year inoculation pro
gram ended with a total of 2.30p.- 
000 doses of Salk vaccine shipped 
from the country's only producer 
— Toronto> Connaught Latwra- 
tories. Double (hat amount was 
needed to give the firsf two shoto 
to the two million children, the 
provinces planned le inoculate and 
to* provide Ihird shots for 800,OOJ 
•Inoculated last year

W ASHINCTON-Whether It be the will 
of the people or the confused thinking of 
their conscientious representatives here in 
trying to determine what to do in a dia- 
traught world, the Congress of the United 
States is saying some pertinent things 
these days which ought not to escape the 
notice of foreign offices everywhere, do
mestic and foreign propagandists, and 
prominent Amenĉ juis returning from their 
travels abroad.

For the Congress is striving, to cut down 
foreign aid by a billion dollars and at 
the same time is increasing appropriaUons 
(or air power by a billion

“ Money talks,”  and, in this instance,'i( 
says a great (M . It tells the folks who 
have been shouting loudly that America 
is putting too much emphasi i on “ military 
aUianccs" that the Congress of the United 
States hasn't gone soft despite the criti
cisms from the so-called “ li^ral'' sources 
and from those Democrats who have been 
carping about hew this country is throw
ing its weight around in a military sense.

It tells the folks who have been trans
parently seeking to drive a wedge be
tween President Eisenhower and Secretary 
of State Dulles that their troubles in get
ting more 'money out of America do not 
happen to be concentrated in the'execu
tive branch of the United States govern
ment but ia the Congress.

It tells the wobbling and wavering 
countries abroad, including certain aities 
and also certain so<aIled "neutral”  coun
tries, that maybe they have persuaded 
the Congress that it is unwise to rely 
on overseas bases. Whatever propaganda 
A'ictories Communist Russia gets out of 
the "Yankec-Go-Homc” slogans In Ice- 

•land's election campaign or in Egypt or 
in Tunisia or elsewhere, the Congress of 
the United States is beginning to believe 
that the best way to "rotert this country 
is by intercontinental bombers, » strong 
naval force with carriers fully equipped 
to carry all kinds of bombs, and a m^ile 
force of ground troop.*.

Members of Congress cannot In the very 
na^a of things Jteconie military experts, 
but they are swayed by events in llie 
world that take on special significance 
lo them, for weeks a few Deiwocreto. 
with some traces of partisan motivation, 
hay' been regularly picking flaws in the 
ioreiga policy of the UniM Slates with

a senes of speeches Whenever the Krem- 
hn makes an effective move of infiltration 
somewhere, it is promptly blamed on Mr. 
Dulles, or on Mr. Eiseahower's illness or 
on his lack of pressure on Congress. It is 
immediately urged, moreover, that there 
be B “ re-eumination” ef our policies.

Unless, of course, the Democrats who 
are articulate on this subject really want 
the United States to get into a war in 
order to force the Communists to behave, 
there isn't much point in blaming the State 
Department for the aggressive acts of the 
Kremlin.

Rut thF critics who must really he dis
appointed over the attitude of Congress 
this week are those who have been extol
ling Nehru and praising his virtues as a 
"neutralist" They have been arguing that 
America should give more and more 
money to "win men's minds”  in the 
"neutralist" countries. They have been 
complaining that l!he Southeast Asia trea
ties are actually sinister—as they do no 
doubt look to Nehru and IHk Communists— 

,but they forget that these, pacts were 
meant to be a warning against further 
aggreraion when the Indo-Thina truce was 
signed and a meana of discouraging any 
more Korean wars.

Pow<
iVoiU

It ia rema'rkable how soon those Ameri
cans who are thinking so much about the 
objectives at their own c o u n t r y .  -It 
seems to be fashionable to find fault with 
thc'Americal policies—the foreignera are 
pictured as always right.
• But the Congress, irrespective of party, 
has spoken this week—somewhat awkard- 
ty, to be sure, and without a clear-cut ex
planation ef what's back of it all, yet 
plainly on one point. For the legislates 
here in Washington are beginning to think 
a little mora,aiMUt the interests of the 
American people and not so much about 
the numerous petitioners ibfoad who hav-« 
been demgndtng more and more money 
08 the price of their cooperation with us 

It's not an encouraging thing to sec 
dissension in the ranks here on foreign 
policy, but it's in Congress.and not In the 
executive branch where the ''l.solatlonism”- 
has cropped up And, of all things, it has 
emerged in the Democratic party, whose 
veloe have gone to big money for defense 
of America instead of for defense of Amer 
lean militao’ alliances abroad

CaezrlsSt ISIS. Kwi-Tsrk BtrsW TrikuM. lae. -
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Fashhn Hints Frorfi 
High-Fa^ion Modd

Stresses Individuality
Dertma. the werid’s highest paid fasUen model, has a rele la Parameeat'a “ Fanny Face.”  “ Every 
wemaa eaa't he beaeUfnI,’* she says, “ bet she caa be attractive and ha're IndJvIdaaUty.**

New Gadgets 
Ease Life

• By VIVIAN BROWN
* Americans are an Ingenious lot.' 

Products of .their Inventiveness 
have managed to maki people hap-

. ey and to heighten the standard ef 
living over all the world. Every- 
ttiag from the aewlng machine to 
the telephone makea woman's life 
la the. home mora loloraUe.

Every day BOW fBd|oU oppoer 
tfiat ease our way of life. Pew peo
ple know who lavented the eleet^ 
mixer or the diahwaaher. altheugh 
they rejolea to aalaf Uieee Ume 
aavers.

Many timaa doalgns orlgtaate at 
the result of eompetition such as 
the annual one eooducted by otw

producer of raw plastic molding 
msteria}.

Beaiity as well as utility w e r e  
stressed in many of the entries. 
Thermo tumplers made of a rigid 
plastic were[desig^ to k ^  from 
sweating when filled with cold 
drinks. A teeter tray made of a 
flexible-type plastic holds six glass
es and the tumblers remain up
right in thdf swivel bidders at any 
angle the tray is held.

Stuff Eggs
Uka stuffed eggs for-a Mpper 

snack when friends, are over in 
the evening? Add blue cheese along 
with buttar, prepared mustard and 
Woreeslershlre sauce to tho moah- 
od yolks; tasto boforo adding salt. 
Thaao tigs are deUckma with cold 
ham. rye bread, aalory, pickles.

Party In A  Trailer
Wsshington party-goers, adept at 

elbow-bending in an y  setting 
relish a ehanga tot pace from the 
usually more or less formal atmos
phere of an embassy salon or 
private drawing room.

That's why they found a cock
tail party in a trailer so much fun. 
The shindig was given ss s “ trail
er-warming'’ by the Netherlands 
military attache. Maj. Geo. and 
Mrs. William Th. Carp.

Their house trailer, equipped to 
accommodate themselves, their two 
children and a fovemess, will take < 
them on a year's trip around the, 
United States come n ^  November i 
whan Oen. Carp's tour of duty hsre 
Is evsr.

Bjr Lydia lams
HOLLYWOOD — Dovinu, the 

blgbost paid modal in the world, la 
known to evary reader of hlgh- 
‘ityw mnaaiiHNii Hi nia taoue of 
Vdgue, the appeals in SI fashion 
tlBtouettw.

Recently-1 met her on the “ Fun
ny Face'* set at Paramount. While 
I was thm  1 had a chat with
Dick Aveoon, the famous fashion 
photographer whose experiences 
are woven into the plot ol J'Funny 
Face.”

Whien 1 asked him what qualities 
made Dovima the qimn of models, 
he explained, “She has an Httuaual 
face with pliqies that phokijraph 
from every angle. But more than 
that, she has poetry of Movement. 
No matter what poaa she falls into 
she is graceful. And she is capable 
of looking different. This ability 
prolongs, the life of a model be
cause a modd ia on the way out 
if hw fact hat become repetitious.

Dovima is flva-feet ei^t-inches 
without shoes and shd weighs 110 
pounds. Her name is m utwsual 
that upon introduction I immedi
ately asked her of its origin.

“ It is the combination of the first 
two letters of my names, Dorothy, 
Virginia and Margaret," she re- 
pU^.
'Just as I was shout to discover 

why fa^on  models have to be to 
terribly thin, s ^  was called be
fore the caniaras.

“ Come to my hotel for dinner," 
she suggested. “ We can talk with
out being'disturbed."

Later when 1 met her in Beverly 
Hills 1 expedad to aaa her sip 
black coffee while I d lM . Much to 
my surprise, she ordered chidten 
a la king, touted Fraach rolls and 

Ablack 'bottom pie.
“The thing that makes modding 

so much fun for me," sb^ explain
ed, "is that I am naturally thin. 
I never have to  worry-about diet
ing or overeating. I think nature 
intended me to be thin. Although 
I am considerably underweight ac
cording to the charts, I still fed 
well and have lots of energy."

I asked Dovima how the man
ages to look so different since she 
never chaues the color of her 
hair.

*i beUtva you must maintain a 
certain ameuiit of Individuality. 
Dark hair makao a batter frame 
for my face boaause my skin la 
light and my eyes are blue.

“ By changing my hair styla 1

can change my mood. I wear 
short, with a cUgnoti. drawn b*c> 
from my face er sometimes piled 
high. {  manage to make a eUght
jslintKifc ^ ^  waaaaa^y. . •

"I think every woman should 
«»ange her hair style In some way 
every six months. It will keep her 
from getting bored and it will at
tract much more attention from 
her husband. Not every style will 
be flattering but when you go back 
to one that is more suited to you 
people will notice it and remark 
about the change. This gives your 
ego a boost," she said.

Dovima was dressed in bladt 
with a single rhinestone omameill. 
She looked so attractive 1 aiked 
If she spent a large part of her 
income on clothes.

"1 when ̂  first started model
ing. 1 bought madly and had a 
cloeet full d  dressea I didn’t wear. 
I have developed a croUiet sense 
and have learned what is flatter
ing to me. _ '

“The more you know about fash
ion the fewer mistaku you make 
and the leu you have to spend. 
Frequently at parlies people uk 
who designed -my dress. Most of 
the time it is no great designer.

“The skirt I am wearing," Do
vima confessed, “ cost leu than 
ten dollars but it is a good bladk, 
narrow and well cuf. I can wear it 
day or night depending on the top.

"I love to wear separates. You

can limit your wardrobe apd still 
have variety. ‘Ibis blouu coat leu 
than flftean doliari. f can dreu it 

with pdarla or. -jawelry,. andup < 

A su
QOWfl WNB vorTs 9* 0€flQ9.

sweatu bloUM and skirt Is more 
serviceable than a dreu.

“Bvary wemsn can’t be beauti- 
ful -but tbd caa be attractive and 
have Individuality. Sem etim ua
Eretty girl is handicapped. She 

Miks 'food and gets compliments 
with an little effort that i f  deu 
not perfect grooming or Icam how 
to play up her goi^ points and 
underplay her ban ooM. When her 
beauty begins to fade she baa noth- 
tng le  fan back on,, ~  

‘̂Wheo you have to make an ef- 
fbrt to be beautiful, you l e a r n  
about clothes and what hair style 
and make-up ia tha*most flatter- 
Iv . You appreciate the neceeaity 
of having good posture and being 
well groomed," 'said Dovima * Ih 
parting.

HAVE YOU YOUR’8? 
There'S still time to order Lydia 
Lane’s new booklet, "Unlock 
Your Ridden Beauty." But it 
wont be leai before the ofler 
has to be withdrawn. Want to 
know what you'll get? WeU 
tbere'a teen-age advice f r o m  
Natalie Wood, î amour secreta 
from Marilyn Monroe and tipa 
on attaining mature b e a u t y  
Ideu. Send your request with 10 
cents AND a ulf-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beautyi in care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

Gpod For Company
Two whole baked fish make a 

gaod-looking and good-ta.sting com
pany dish. Each fish will need to 
weigh about three pounds to serve 
six. Stuff and bake according to 
standard directions.

A R T H  R I T I  S
B EIN G  C O N Q U IR ED  B Y  N EW  D ISC O V ER IES!
A N0rmal Hand Y«, tor MMnA ei«cOT«rtw Arthrilie Hand . . ------— M* »e*«lae ee a mw wmm ^
I a  ' n lM  aaS Os m Iimm !•« |I  ̂ a   ̂ -------------- -------- - ^  I■•ar tw ill/  “OaiMtan'*

tNM «f •Hli<Mt aae thmm  ̂ I 
•iMa. •sewr. aM hl/l* mIm* - ; 
ait, stHw tttteti l s d t /. •••• I 
tma, WriS ii. httOttlMt, Sm iS 
taS tttna at a ftt SbtaMS. t 
H t« ritarSi a/a talas WaSa ta I 
Wfi aaalas aaS raUtt, tm a M 
yaa ba*a tata laU ttata |a a# 
a apt. eaa't si*a aŝ  A it /aar 
lacal ctlrapraHaa aaS OrMa 
laSa/ far IHaratara •• fraa S*aaf 
at aauataia raaalta tar /eaiaalf 
aaS akk friaaSh
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Down The River !
EUinrORTH. Maine (fV-.Mra.̂  

Frederldc Nidwls’ bouu has been] 
literally ahkl down the river. The 
lao-year-old Cape Qbd^style home' 
was loaded « i  a bal-ge snd floated: 
10 milee down Union River to its 
new site at East Blue Hill. • i

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

- eO-Ĥ UR SERYKiE ON 
ALARM CLOefs

Lynn't Jewelers
Fa Give SAH Oreea Stampc

S A L E
We're One Year Old.

To Ydu Who Mode Our 
First Year A Successful
One- T H A N K S

'Itarting July 2 wa will ba holding one big conflnu«{|it 
birthday party and tala. All summer marchandlM̂  wUl 
ba cleared at unheard ef prices.

DRESSES $3.00 to $10.00 
BLOUSES $1.00 

HATS $14)0 
HURRY FOR THESE 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS!
COM t ONE -  COME ALL

1011 Jehnaon Dial AMS4412-

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

DOTTED SWISS, PRINTS, 
LINENS & BROADCLOTH

Reg. to 1.39 yd.

v d s .  ^ 1 . 0 0
One Table Assorted Bates 

Wamsutta^ Peter Pan, 
Foirspun and Dimity

Reg. 1.19 end 1.39^ NOW

» 1 . 0 0 lY d s .

ASSORTED PONGEES
Reg. 1.19 & 1.29 yd. - ONLY V ”

NYLON DOTTED SWISS
"V* e

Reg. 1.19—Assorted Nylons yd.
Powder Puff Muslin, Reg. 1.29 yd. 
[Voiles, Reg. 1.29 up to 1.98

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

SAILCLOTH
R.g. 1.00 and 1 .]t Yd.

3 9 ^  'TO.IPECIAL

1 GROUP PRINT 
LINEN

Rag. U 9  and 1.40 Yd.

8 9 ^NOW YD.

119 f . 3rd Diet AM 3-2641

Prices Good Monddy, Tuesday ond Wednetdoy,' July 4.
a - • •

Gef Your Film And Picnic Suppliee Here For The 4thl

I I I E v e r y t ih e I I

A sicffbr

HOME PERMANENTS
Bobbie . . Ceeuel . .

We Wont To Serve You. Any And Ail The Time!
Uea Our U, S. Sub-Stetien Poet Office . . .  IFe here for your, convonionca . • • Yau may ahap at your laitura . . .  Coma 
you ara. . .  Planty af fraa parking . . .  Largaet assortmant of drugs in Howard County

^  8:00 <i.m. -  7 DAYS A  W EEK -  11:30 p,m. .

J E W E L R Y
Our Entire Stock of

Earscrews Bracelets 
Necklaces Pins

BABY
MILK
WholoMla 
Coat 365 

Deya A Yaar
SMA \ x  e  DALACTUM 
LACTUM •  SIMILAC
MULSOY •  SOBSI

•  DEXTROJWALTOS
AND A LL OTHERS

I N S U L I N
AT WHOLESALE 

COST 365 
DAYS A YEAR!

VACATION-TIME
SPECIAL

sinaw
4

Dorothy Perkins
2.00 Petal Fresh Dusting 
Powdar . .  ‘.1.00 Petal Presh 
Body Lotion . . .  Tr^ el Site 
Body Lotion Froe

All Three 
For Only

Prices Also Effoctivo At

BIG SPRING DRUG
Downtown At 217 Mein

J

1909 OREOO |1LF-SERVICE 
Open 1:00 Ta 11:30 

U. t . Sub-Station Post Off lea

DIAL AM 47122
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HI- T̂ALK
By CAROL ROGERS

------ n «  tort' few M o n  th*
JuJj' 4 Beauty Pageant will ̂  be 
busy ones for the contestants. 
The girls have already spent much 
time having pictures made, decid- 

 ̂ ing what to wear, and the other 
things that go with entering a 
beauty contest.

Rehearsals for the celebration 
will be held Monday and Tuesday 

' nights at the amphitheatre, at 8 
'  o'clock. It is very important that 
- aU entries attend.both jrhfnrsals.

Several of the girls, will also be 
on a KTXC radio .program 31M- 
day and Tuesday' ni^ts during 
the regular Nightwatch time. Be 
sure and listen in.

The student council is really on 
the ball this summer. The offi
cers and members met at the 
homo of Janet Hogan Thursday 
night Ito^ lect M bytes to the 

« summer workshop, Aug. S-10. Those 
selected to go to Alpine, where 
the workshop will be held, are 
Ronnie King, Sue Boykin, and Jan
et Hogan.

The council also chose Oct. 5 
as the date for 1958 Homecoming. 
That Is the night of the football 
game with Sweetwater.

Norman Jean Baldi, Betty Joe 
Fincher, and Merry Jan Knight 

> were guests of honor at a party

given by Melva nnd Terral Tur-̂  
ner Thursday morning |n their

Sue. Some of those attending the 
d-moring affair were Helen Win- 

Cl»?5t.er, Shirley Teriyr Patsy Ben
nett, Karen Terry, Drusilla Cut- 
right, Gay Bownds,_ Amelia Duk“ , 
Rachael Hammock, 1 ^  Lovelace, 
Linda Hearn and Virginia Cain.

Norma |Iean is spending a week 
with the Turhers. She is from Pam- 
pa.

and quirt a surprise greeted the 
e a fi The tbeiiM rt this
Teen-Age Party Night was Uie irt- 
mosphere of a night club. It , was 
a nice variation from the uknal 
routine and. the highlight of the 
evening was the floor show of lo
cal talent.

The leaders at the Y and -the 
inner-count^ are going to a lot of 
trouble to give us this Teen-Age 
Party Night every week so let's 
show our appreciation by attend
ing.

Leu Ana White has had eempa- 
ny this week. Judy Allison came 
home with Lou Ann after her visit 
to Ft. Stockton last weekend. Judy 
will be a senior in . Ft. Stockttm

likeHigh SdKwl this frtl and, 
dap, is dhwwrtoadŵ

' The A W  Sehrtarship Barbecue 
Thiursday night drew not only stu
dents planhing to attend A&M but 
some with p l^  for other colleg
es and universities, such as Bay
lor and the Univenity of Texas. 
Some of the toen-agers enjoying 
the bwtecu* — and going back 
for seconds were Melva Turner, 
LeRoy LePevre, Frances Reagan, 
J. D. Adamd, Carol Rogers, Clyde 
MmMabon, Carolyn Duckett, 1 ^ - 
nl* Bryant, R ^  Hu^iea aad ABen 
McCarty.

Pat C^rewdy visited Johnny Jan- 
ak for several days last week. Pat 
is Johnny’s cousin and is from

Lou Angeles, Calif. Hp was gradu- 
ated from high s^ool in May.

Danne Green is -spending the 
next few weeks in Vernon with 
her brother and bis family. Itlien 
she left, Danne had' no special 
plans but it is' a good guess that 
much of her time will bo spent 
with her small hephew. ‘

Arlinda Grifford was' honored 
with a party at the home of 
Loretta B^nett Wednesday after
noon. Arlinda spent two weeks In 
Lameith and tlie party was staged

wi wUSWIwtW tiOTfgPr
tending were Sue Arrick, Pat R e i
ser. Lynda Glenn, LgkFaye Woods 
and Eleanor Price.

When the first member of a

group of high school friends leav-

tioo of feelings — both of sadness 
and of anticipation. This occurred 
for one group whe  ̂ Jadde John
son was surprised 'with a going

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 1, 1956

away party by her friends at her 
.  -  t l *  -home. ThoM bidding Jackie goi^- 
bye and promising to write soon 
were .lacqueline Smith, D a n n e  
Greone, L o n d a Coker, Barbara 
Shields. Annette Boykin, Pudgie 
Gray. Janet Hogaq, and C arol Ri>y:

Jackie left Suif&ay morning to 
attend Texas University School 

' ig In Galveston. She will

THE'BOOK
Crawford Hotel |.< . Telepheae AM 4-Sni

Yob eajoyed "Aaat M aw ,”  bow read ‘ 'GBertwaHI He.”
HeBse Of The Baachers
M. MrailMrilii—$}.M Elbert ifabbard’s Scrapbeok,

On* I1iou*«iid SelKtloo*—SS.M
A a  Miadfieaa Fasti -------

- ■ a s  On*ntr*B-^.M .
.Tender VIeteryr 

Ttjlor CaldwcU—St.W Minate Blegraphlea. Wm. A. Dewitt—S1.4S
Maay new Rivenlle bOoks ]nst received

When 
Its educ 
on.Juh 
look bat 
ter of a 
dal aid 

There 
availabi 
traineei

From Riuton, . Betty Jo Is 
vtsittoi Mr. and burs. M. V.: Grif
fin iiu  summer.

The third guest of honor. Merry 
Jan, is now a resident of Big 
Spring. She moved here from Flo
rida and will eater Big Spring 
Junior iligh SebooT this fall as 
a freshman.
- As could bo expected,. Aî nette 

Boy-kin and Pat Bradford bad ex
citing plans as they left Satur
day to attend the National FHA 
Convention in Chicago. July 1-8. 
The girls were to tt̂ avel by special 
train with the'ir sponsor. Miss Lou
ise Bollinger, to and from Chica- 
gu. _  .

Sight-seeing tours and spMial 
meetings .were included in the 
schMules of the BSHS seniors.

'Fhe Y was open Friday night

Get A Bonnet, Mama, 
Derby Time Is jthm

By LUCILLE PICKLE
That Day to Just about here 

again!
That Day being Soap Box Derby 

Day!
Suppoaiag' our household b  not 

different from all Um others that 
have proepective champions in 
them — thb getting ready (or the 
great day just 'ain’t easy.*

For the two previous races, rte 
have aU but bea  gibbering idiots 
before the racer at our house was 
an the track and things again 
point in that dlrectioa thia year. 
However, knowing the rewards 
that may lia ahead for ours, and 
will certainly lie ahead for one 
of the boys, it sorely to worth it.

1 had never dreamed of the all- 
oot prodoction that to made of this
Soap Bos Derby in Akron, Ohio, 

famlvwntil oor family oraa privitogad 
, to aee it last summar.

Everyone in that dty seems to 
have but oob purpooe in inind 
during Derby Week and that to 
to be nice to the champioos. tbeir 
parenta aad membars of the

Of oourse. the champion* don’t 
coma into tba city for anything. 
Ibey are weB entertained rt' the 
camp set aside for them and them 
alone. They are the real kings. 
They really toad n life 4hat would 
make old Riley jeatous. par
ents are entertalaod royally and 
everyone haa a wonderful time.

When the time comes for the 
It sem s that the w h o l e

STORK
CLUB

WEBB AFB
Bora to A-IC and-Mrs. Franklin 

D. Gaima. m  Oregg, a (lighter. 
Mary Frances, at pm. June 
SI. weighing t pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. John 
W. Jaacks. I ll Circle Drive, a 
dau^iter, Hedy SbeOa. at 10.IS 
a.m. Jana SL weighing S p6tfnds 
g ounces.

Bora to S4gt and Mrs. Charles 
F. WhiUker. Ellis Homes, a son. 
Keith Daniel, at 3 pm. on June 
9 . wcigWng I pounds.

Bora to and Mrs. Jimmy J. 
Moore. OK Traitor Court, a daugh
ter, Uubeth Ann. at 4:45 a.m. 
June 33, weighing 8 poowb

Bora to A-IC and Mrs. Bruce E. 
Cater. 1803 Lancaster, a daughter, 
Margaret Louise, at 1:4$ a.m. June 
S3, weighing 7 pounds 6>i ounces.

Bora to Pvt and Mrs. Billy 
J. Browning. 3011 Are. C, Snyder, 
a son, Ran^ Mark, t 3:48 p.m. 
June S3 weighing S pounds % 
euncas.

Bora to Ŝ Sgt and Mrs. Richard 
D. Deppa. 1811 State, a son, Mark 
Richara.-at 9:S0 a.m. June 34 
weighing S pounds 9 ounces..

B m  to 3nd Lt. and Mrs. Wil- 
Bam H. Donley, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter, Deborah Lynn, at 4:10 
p.m. June 28 weighing 7 pounds 
8 ounces. •

- Born to Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
W. Lamer, 1406 Wood, a son, Law
rence Wayne, at 8:09 p.m. June 28 
weighing 7 pounds. lOH ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 

Bimpoon, Jr., 1206 Stanford, a son. 
Berry Don, at 8:08 a nt. June 23, 
weigWng 7 pounds llte ounces.

Bora to Dr. and Mrs. Milton W. 
Talbot Jr., a son, Paul William, ht 
8:56 p.m. June 23, weighing 8 
p^noa 8^ ouncesr

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bell, 1113 Lloyd, a son, Bryan Dee, 
at 11:48 am .. June 29, no weight 
given. •

Born to Capt and Mrs.- A. C. 
Pelersen. 113 E)m Drive, a son. 

'Phillip Lee. on June 29 at 3:46 
‘ p.rii., weighing 6 pounds BH ounces.

BIG SPUNO HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  

I'ryar of Staatoa a son, pot yet 
named, on June SI at 13:18 p.m., 
weight^ 9 pounds.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Coffey, 70S Douglas, a daughter, 
Patricia Ana. on June a  at 3:30 
am ., weighing 7 ppqpds 7 ounces.

world is there. It is the noost! The 
champions are the most important 
beings in the world. I got>,geose- 
bumps all over me wbm the 
grand parade sta rts  and it still 
^hrills me to think so much inter
est is concentrated on young boys 
Whi are willing to work for the 
honor of representing their home 
towns In such an undertaking..

Mites of words have been srrit- 
tco about these races and the re
wards to the winners which are 
considerable, an d  a n y  mother 
would be glad to have her son 
share in the prises. But the thing 
that thrilled me so was the won
derful spirit of friendship that is 
kindled among the boys.'

Here the racers are all on the 
same level. They are given the 
same opportunities and each has 
tha same diance. A milttooaire's 
son may be the bunkmau of a pov
erty stricken child; but they be
come good friends through this 
common inlerert.

Mothers of the racers from all 
ovar the nation seemed to be 
very much the same. One I talked 
to lart sommcr bad two boys who 
had competed for the local cham
pionship. Tha younger one had 
iron. Another mother had sat in the 
car during the local race be
cause she couldnt stand to see her 
youngster come down the track. At 
Akron, she was in the grandstand 
but sha couldn't look Uim cither. 
Her husband looked and gave her 
■eobndhand info.

When the grand parade starts 
and the rtiamptons march togeth
er each holding his home town’s 
banner. H'b wonderful! Of course 
the big stars that come each year 
add to the glamour but it takes 
a big bunch of boys all dreaaed 
alike inarching together to get the 
crowd to its feet

Last year 49.009 people were at 
Porby Downs (or the races. Bands 
eame from all over Ohio and the 
parade down the track was cx- 
dtiBg.

Dinah Shore added sj>ice and in- 
terert to the program and she sat 
with the loeen in a special box. 
The sting of defeat was lessen
ed by the good humor of Miss 
Shore. She seemed to be hav
ing a wonderful Ome. In (act she 
has been to a number of the races 
as the featured attraction as far as 
entertainment is concerned. George 
Montgocnery, her husband; John 
Hall of Jungle Jim fame; Bob 
Zweikert, speedway champioa, and 
Otto Graham, professional foot
ball player ran in the humorous 
Oil Cm Derby.

There Is so much for which to 
look forward — and to look back 
on. Anyway come bo out to the 
track Wednesday and we'U all 
hold each others heads!

See you Wednesday!

Blonkinship Family 
On Vacation Trip

FORSAN >  Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Blankinship and family are on a 
vacation t ^  to Houri'vi and .Cisco. 
Another daughter, Mis. Delbert 
Strickland and B<x-ky o>* Hobbs, 
N. M.. accompanied them.

The Rev. and Mrs.. John Fer
guson and daughter of OIney have 
been recent guerts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Alston.

Mr. and Mas. Sammy P o r t e r .  
Mary Lanrt and Dianne spent the 
past week on Lake Brownwood.

Mrs. James Harris and Jamie of 
Sterling City visited recently wito 
her mother, Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mrs. Mamie Gandy has moved 
back to Fersan from Big Spring.

Mrs. L. B.. McElrath has in 
Odessa to visit her sisters.

Mrs. CBauncey Long visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Long In Black- 
well recently. .

Guests of Mr and Mrs. ,C. C. 
Long have been Brenda and Anita 
Olive of Mangum, Okla. Midge 
ODve recent^ visited there.

Eager Beavers Meet
Mrs. Denver Yates was hostess 

to six members of the E a g e r  
Beaver club at her home Friday 
for an afternoop of handwork. The 
next mcetiag will be in the home 
of. Ml%. C. C. Ben, 1313 E. 17th 
St '
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L L A R  D A Y
DINNER WARE at Alexander's

* N
i LADIES' LUGGAGE

H  100
Sot J r WEST BEMD OVENETTB '

Complata with accossorioo 
Regular Price 5.95 ................... 2»95

Special Group

1 A ll
 ̂ Regular Price 5.95 WEST BEND BEAN POT

Only 6 of th#M so hurry 
■ Regular Price 6.95 ....................... 3.95‘

?  oil ,
■ -■ -----

Limited

^ S T  BEND PENGUIN
Hot or Cold'Server
Regular Price 5.95 ................. .... . 2.95

»
< • ■**

We Invite 
^  You To ‘

Use
Quantities *• ee-

WEST BEND DEEP FRYER  
Only 3 of them
Regular Price 14.95 .....................t 1 ■

e

8^5
-Shop. ' 

Early
1'

WM. ROGERS SILVERPLATE
52 Pieice Service for 8 
Regular Price 3 9 . 7 S . . 29.95

Your
Credit

' 52 PIECE SET OF FAMOUS DINNERWARB^
Service for 8 ' O  O  K  

. Regular Price 19.95 .............................
■

Hadley -Watch. Bands
LadiM ' 

and 
Man'i 
Stylat

mI 149
£

Shop
Early

Values 4.95 to ,9.95 115 E. 3rd

DOORS OPEN 8:45 A. M.

1847 Rogers Silver
55 Piaca 
Sarvica 
- Forf  4 9 » ;
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'Gl Btll' MeantThousands O f  
Dollars To Howard Economy

' When the GI Bill of RigbU, with 
Ks educational benefits, terminates 
on July 35, Howayd County can 
look back on approximately a quar
ter of a million dollars of this spa- 

^ial aid. .. —  ..
There are no accurate figures 

availabb on tbe total beuuse 
trainees are filed by number at

tbe rejdonal office in Lubbock and 
not by counties. However, tbe 
total paid to Howard County Jun
ior College ipakes the quarter 
of a million dollar figure seem
vWOoTRVwavV*,

From the beginning o{ Howard 
County Junior College with the 
1946-47 term and through -19S4-S5,

MEN IN SERVICE
~ A-C Ray J. Winn, son ot Mr. and

■* . •- ' ■ ■ *
llrt. Gould Winn, 110 Frasier St.. 
Big Springy is,enrolled in the pri
mary basic observer course at Har
lingen Air Force Base.

Upon comjrietion 'of this train
ing. A-C Winn will be awarded his 
wings and take his place in the
new all-jet Air Force.• • •

Cornelius Price, son irf Mr, and
Mrs. Eddlie L. Warren of 904 NW 
2nd) dnd husband of the former 
Miss Pearl J. MeOreff of 711 N. 
Bell, has been appointed platoon 
leader of his recruit company at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Center.

He was chosen for the position 
In recognition of leadership qual
ities displayed while undergoing
recruit training.• • •

Howard K. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norvin Smith of Luther, 
is attending the Air Force ROTC 
sununer encampment at McCtel- 
lan Air Force Base.

Cadet Smith, who has completed 
his Junior years in advanced AF- 
ROTC, is participating in a 4-week 
summer training period as part of 
his Reserve (Wicer training at 
college.
. While in summer training. Smith 
erlll receive briefings from expe
rienced combat pilots, sit in on air 
crew briefings, observe control 
tower o p e r a t i o n s ,  instru
ment landing and ground control

_____ syst«nSt. and attend a
litary court martial trliL

He will receive a minimum of 
five hours flight time, including 
a half-hour JH flight. FoQewing 
graduation at Texas Technological 
C ollie he will be eligible for ap-K " lent as a second lieutenant 

Air Force Reserve.

approach 
DtUitary <

the Veterans Administration paid 
the college $166,131.98. If budget 
estimates for year come closer the 
uitimate figures will be around 
$170,000.  ̂ - -

These figures do not have any
thing to do with subsistence. At 
one stage in the program the ex- 
service man was entitl^ lo aliow- 
ances which'would help keep him 
in school.

Nor do the figures include the 
varioiu other types of programs 
such as vocation^ schools and in
dividual training stations. In fact, 
the earliest participation in B i g

eitheTi they claim. Reports have 
been circulated nationally that one

SEC. BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JULY I, 1956 SEC.

SSA Manager 
M  Promotion

Jack B.. Calvert, who has been 
managing the district office at 
Odessa for the BociaT Security- Ad- 
ministratioo. is beiaif‘pronK>ted to 
district manager, at'' Jonnboro, 
Ark.

He is being succeeded by Burke 
Johnson, according to J. H. Bond, 

_ regional director ot the U. S. De- 
Spring and Howard County took T,artment 6f Health. Education and 
the form of young men epter^ - 
business on a sort of on-the-job 
training .program.

Almost since the* start, there 
hnVe bieen vocational schools oper- 
alipg here, ^e most successful and 
enduring being those fof Igricul- 
ture. J ^  Buchanan currently is 
heading up this program.

At one time there were several 
of these agriculture schools in 
operation, b u t  eventually they 

j dwindled to one. There had been 
courses in mechanics and welding, 
too.

Doubtless the program enabled 
several -hundred young men (and 
women), who otherwise would not 
have bem able to get an education, 
to go to qoUege. There can be no 
less doubt that it viitually helped 
keep the doors of HCJC open in the 
early days of its formulative pe
riod.

For instance, in the first three 
years af its existence the college 
drew $61,000 from the VA for G1 
training. In the Tour-year period 
from 1948-91, the college received 
$131,965 from the VA for its veter
ans training before tbe operation 
peaked.. For the last three years 
it has bieen a nominal figure.
By yean, the payments to HCJC 
were:

IN STEP LOCALLY
Teen-Age Group Leading 
In Upword Swin^rOf ¥.&

Welfare. Calvert has served h is  
area since the end of World War 
II.

Johnson's service with the de
partment includes five years with 
district offices in the bureau of 
old-age and survivon insurance in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Fort Smith 
Alt., and in Fort Worth and Dal
las. He comes to Odessa from the 
regional office in Dallas.

He is a veteran of World War II. 
having served two and a half 
yean in the Air Force. He holds 
his BA degree from Oklahoma City 
University; is ^married and has 
two.daughten and a son.

Counties in this immediate area 
un^r his jurisdiction Include An
drews. Glasscock, Howard and
Martin.

Education—not penicillin—is tbe 
answer to the problem of veoeral 
disepse which is growing yearly in 
large numbers among teen-agers.

This opinion is stated by State 
iiealth Department wnicen and 
tbe city-County bealtli unit.

No figures are available on the 
number of cases in Big Spring or 
Wobt Texas or percentages for dif
ferent age groups, but throughout 
the state, l^ween 25 and 29 per 
cent of ^  cases now being treat
ed are persons below 20.-'The per
centage in this area is approxi
mately the same. J. A. Moon, State 
Health Department worker, esti
mated. -----  —

For several years, the VD rate 
was on the decline, but it is now 
on the rise, the U.S. Public Health 
Service has reported. And leading 
the rise is the juvenile age group.

About one million juveniles had 
syphilis Ust year and about 40.000 
others contracted it. Meanwhile, 
another 500,000 teen-agers contract
ed gonorrhea.

This totals about half of the VD 
cases in the nation. This al^

Coffee Helps Send Living 
Costs Up, But Pork Drops

Year
1946- 47
1947- 4S
1948- 49
1949- 50
1950- 51 
195r-52
1962- 53
1963- 54 
1954-55 
1965-56 
Total

Amount 
39,034 35 
11,257.54 
49,671.62 
23.181,67 
27,051.36 
33.162.52 
9.237.61 
1.878 72 
2.636 19 

4.000 00* 
$166,131.58

CORNEUl'S PRICE *Budget estimate: probably will 
I not exQ ^ $3,000.

Maybe the high cost of living is 
going up, but at least the price 
of pork is down. This isn't th e  
season for pork, though.
. Pork i4 now perUhable and the 
cause of the lowering of the price 
is due to a company getting over
loaded, according to a local grocer.

A check on aome of the local 
food stores.revealed that the price 
of pork chofw has dropped as much 
as 16 cents a pound in the last 
few weeks, while the rest of the 
pork cuts have Aone up a few 
cents.

Asked whether the few Cents in
crease in some of the polrk cuts 
has caused any buyer resistance, 
aaa grocer repUed that requests for

sons below 20 contract^ venereal 
disease in 1955.

The survey revealed that in both 
syphilis and gonorrhea, the upward 
swing ttqrts among females at the 
age of IS.aod among males at 14. 
The higher proportion Is among 
females to the age of 17, and-there 
the percentage among males is 
higher.

Another survey however pointedf 
tbe finger toward education as a 
meqps of combatting VD. T h e 
check showed that the VD rate 
among teen-agers is 'down in al
most direct ratib to,|he number 
of chil^en in an area who are at
tending school.

The same opinion is voiced by 
tbe city-county health unit. Work
ers there feel that more t i me  
should be given to the subject in 
schools.

The «ie penicillin shot treatment 
will not-cure venereal diseases

When In
Dallas—Fort Worth

_  Shows that about,one in 200 per-

some pork cuts had slowed down 
bOt he didn't know if it was buyer 
resistance or just the season of 
the year.

“ On the hoof." hogs were selling 
for 20 cents a pou^ a year ago 
and they are now selling for IS 
cents a pound.

Coffee has gone up a few more 
pennies. One grocer reported that 
coffee is selling for a much as 
$1.04 a pound. .

“ Does anyone object to this?" be 
was asked.

“ Sure, some of the people say 
they are going to stop drinking 
coffee, but they haven't yet," the 
grocer said.

AND ALL 
H E R >R IE N D 8t

OKN MILT 10 AJ. T l DAIK
HWV. 1M  MIDWAY

D allas A F t Worth
POCK WAMKINO

Shaded Pleaie Arras 
Briag Yaar Canseras 

Live Aahnals • 
Admisiiaa 50e

-ve
nereal discaaes, but officials here! 
said that one shot would hardly | 
cure a cold—let alona syphilis or | 
gonorrhea. !

One shot daily for between three i 
and five days is needed to cure j 
gonorrhfsa, and between 10 end 14-> | 
one a day—are retired to com
bat syphilis. Yet'the “one shot"! 
idM bi^ penastffd in .theawpular j 
mind to the detriment of-efforts to | 
bridle these insidious diseases ; 
Some autheritids have cuptended: 
the notion of a “ one shot" cure: 
has been a contributing factor to I

letting dowa ttie bars or to promia
cuity, »

RP Coelpads And 
Excalaior Pads Mad#

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE “ -
Yepr 'RMad Air CeedlUewrŝ

36 Monthi To P«y .
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
287 AasUa Dial AM 4 ^

you g e t a ll y  a t L E E !

1. LOWEST PRICES
2. EASY CREDIT
3. FINE QUALITY

That's w hy over 2,000,000 enthusiastic 
p atients sa y , " It's LEE for m e!"

\owo»

$Q50

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

100 N. MAIN-MIDLAND
Offices Alto In San Angelo and Odessa 

Watch "I Led 3 Lives" Friday 1:30 p.m. KMID-TV 
Watch "San FraneiKO Beat" 9:30 p.m. KOSA-TV

ZACKS m
S A L E

M  .
v S A L E  i
1

A

rSALE !

Summer
2  T e r  t h e  p rice  c f  O N E  p lu s a P E N N Y

STARTS DRESS, SIZES
MONDAY

.  I

9 A.. M. 
BE h | rE 
EARLY!

Juniors'-? to 15 
Misses'-IO to 20 

Wom«n's*38 to 44 
HALF SIZES- 
12V2 to le v i

DRESS FABRICS
I  TISSUE GINGHAM #  RAYON CREPES 
I TISSUE CHAMBRAY •  BUTCHER LINEN 
r  IMPORTED BROADCLOTH •  NYLONS
I  SHEER ORGANDY _______

•  SHADOW ORGANDY
•  NOVELTY COTTONS

SPORTS WEAR
^^BLOUSES -  SHORTS 
SKIRTS ond JACKETS

; ; DRESSES

$2.95 Item 
$3.95 Item 
$5.95 Item 
$7.95': Item

2 for $2.96 
2 for $3.96 
2 for $5.96 
2 for $7.96

Reg. $ 8.95 
Reg. $10.95 
Reg. $12.95 
Reg. $14.95 
Reg. $16.95 
Reg. $17.95 
Reg. $19.95

Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
D t g s s ^  2  

Dressei 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2

for $ 8.96 
for $10.96 
for $12.96 
for $14.96 
for $16.96 
for $17v96 
for $19.96

Reg. $22.95 Dresses 2 for $22.96 
Reg. $24.95 Dresses 2 for $24.96 
Reg. $29.95 Dresses 2 for $29*96

$10.95 Item 2 for $10.96
•  NO ALTERATIONS <» If You Don't
•  NO APPROVALS -*-• * . Need 2 Garments
•  NO EXCHANGES Bring A Friend!
•  ALL SALES FINAL

■ ; J  ̂ _ ...  ̂ .. BUY NOW '
AND SAVE

\ 204 MAIN
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% :WĈ  ':

’̂ 4

^ $ $  S P l j C I ^ V S - $ $ ^
4.

Alt H O O .H m m

PERMANENTS^
I WV'*

« i  W^;^d

S*a#«rth

I S H A V I N G ^ ^

Rtf. $1,00 BmIi' ^iMOl
f c o M  AM4426t
5* *-.f ' f/ 1)3

iTiON [ o r

9 root »•. .  # .iV. i v . ; .........89c '<
6 Foot • •? Vf# >■'♦. 4̂  • 6*^* • ••'• • ’ •I* » • o ’

■ ESmimsv;
Both Por .,  .

Nylon BHotIo

HAND
BRUSH

1c

Ri0. 3S«

DOZEN

JiLimr

iCOLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
u f  T 'x u a ^  A < ^ c < ^ 7 ^ u ^ S f r . l ir a

R;- 15-«

' dlopot4 Rof. $l>9t.
*^ L -'?S E S t^ 'fish r •’•»■ •>"'»

9 f N E t T j p » ^ 4 . 5 0

CrIdlot Mopio or Mokoewy, Chak# of ONarv '

R O C K E R S ^  ^

LUR PAY ONLY

DS?,

2.PC. LiVING RpOM EUITE
Makot Into Bod ^
foHd Ook Promo

■St-

hm, —>''A.'.-

Konf Wot

R A R Y " f $ i A T t R 6 S S
t ■ -

IZMGrogg

'.4

W. C. (SttuoOqrl Thompoon
v»

USED 
' RECORDS

JU LY  ONLY
v j^ M tr c H fy

Emorcy •
Or Wing 
Records 
For The 

Price 
Of . . . .

TH E RECORD SHOP
t n  Main U Dial AM A7S0t

p r a g e r ;s  d o l l a r

DAY SPEGALS

STRETCH SOX
RfO . $1J)0
VALUl • • o o # o « a * t * « j r  #.0 i 1 2 Falrj $1«00y

SPORT SHIRTS
R io . $2.9e 0%
VALUE .......................... . J L  For

ALL NEW STOCK
$5.00

f Orovp Mon'a 
Cropo Rwbbor Solo 

Lownflng

SHOES
Valuot to S7.9S

Vi Price

1 Big Orovp'' 
Now Summar ^

TIES«

S1.50-S2.00 And 
S2.S0 Vaiuot

75c

PRAGER’S J IE N ’S STORE
105 MAIN

POLLAR^DAY
Rog. S l^

Dorothy .OrSy A Roger Oofloti

SUM M il^
R ^  $1.00 Ea,

■'■.V~3toA;ii

for $1
Dmofhy Rroy Siyor ftay $2.20 VaKio

For

A L T

JEW ELRY
LLY REDUCED

a ND
r R l F M D L V  D R U G  S T O R E S ’

mm

DAYD O L L A R  
SP EC lliis

f  ^  sa k

ICE TEA  GLASSES
Rog. $1.00 ^

)<

i

4 for 89
Pmtpliio

BAR-B-Q G RILL
FoWa Up tnhi Vary Smalt Focliago 

for Pkntoo and OuKoga 
Rog. SJJO'"  ̂ '

5* —i*H---;

' '

Big Spring Hordwore Co.
115-119 Main Dial AM 44265

.X

P O N T  MISS IT!
Our Big Annuol EvenP

S A L E
9

Of Moil's ofid Ladies'

^ S H O E S
*Soo Our Ad In Toda/o Herald 

Hundrodo Of Vahioa In Flno 

Shoot For The Entire Fomiiyt 

SEE THEM MONDAY AT . .  .

YOUR FRIENDLY SHOPPING CENTER

Dollar Doy Special
Supplex Sprinkler

HOS'E ;
50 Ft. RoH, Wot $5.98

iR DAY EXTRA!

:/* ‘

Ka  a , .m $ 4 .7 5 •xyv' ■

\^'tr

1, 25 Foot L^gtk  ̂Supplex
^  «£s '•

(̂  Another Shipment of Those
# | | G j C ^

.Styes Ars 20x40"ond 22x44

SP R IN K LER ltO SE. _____ ':ol
I Hwndtor'̂ OM SiKondi of 9lc value

.1:̂
X v

■ToNdL.''jm  ‘

M

Dollar Day Spoclal
MSM.

STRAW  BASKETS
w »

?■- C..

m

V
Pick
And

$ | 0 0
^  A  R od Vduo At 

H o  Rogidar Price 
of $2.99 end SS.99

•XZ~ .tW' V"

From 3 Stylet In Wbn^ 
Colors-̂ iirry F^TheieT

^  PiNCiSHUNDREDS 01 
DURING OUR iULY^

'Tvv.
S A L t„

yil'i- * p'
 ̂ r- - - -  v*̂ r

HILBURN'S APPLIA1
O

W ero g g Dial AM 4-SlSl

fi
LIN

i *1 Si.,. V

BAREOQT
SANDALS

Thoao are not a apodal purcham 
j but are taken from our

 ̂ rogulor ateck.

One Group. Regular 2*99

Dollar Day . l e ^ O  
One .  Group. Regulor 3.99

A  Q A
Dollar Doy . . « e ^ V

One Group. Regular A9S

Doilor Day 5.90* V
T mt̂ n , WfiHo, Pink. Rolga, Yallow, Bkm

Sixm 4-fO AArB

Mrs. Patti Otlkort. Osmar 
^ 4AcTSaa Street Prom Ct 

ie$  ¥L Jrd^ OW,

i'

2-iT̂ *
i t a t A . .•c.

■ \
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HOW TttRtM! nW(k$TMFNAT or<rwi(fMARCu» 
CKOfiMiMraOMr 9T0URCMR.

USEQJTO BE A RLOT —  OOT 
1NTO> .JAMV̂ ITHTHE AIRLINES.->NE-RE^R|^TOT|LL^M

MARY AMO ZOB MILC^ 
TAKE GOOD CAM OF J 
YOU-\NHY DON'T »OU S  HAVE A DIP, THEN CALLl 

AT ELGINME AT ELO

ON'T WAfr V 'AT A TIME 
NO NORMAN/ -COME IN

ANO LOOKWM 
WLON'T WAhr 

TO Fll

I  M U S T  B uy 
A U N T  F R IT Z I A  

B IR T H D A Y  
. P R E S E N T

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y, 
A U N T  F R IT Z I  —  

I  B O U G H T YO U  , 
A  B O O K

T H A N K  V O O  —  
T H A T 'S  S O  
S V ^ E E T  .A N D  

U N S E L F IS H  O F
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I I / /

5S$5®

•MTCNEMM*
v̂ ofliTher

SINCE MinJSrRA \KEEPMCY 
fAtKMmi.

VOdJI • W
ALUS S<HKTON.*f.
B^MC. ------- -----A

MR KNOMS AKYES5- 
M H u rso cx x  BUXNOTAU. 
FaCXIR ,D0GfATO4E«S
OpMMOOMTY L AREAS ■ 'iNTELLXaMT

uu
I

TXFACT lS,ONLESS 
/N4 GITS OMR MORE 
VOTE THIS YAAAM\J_ J 
BE DRFRATRO.7- 
‘/NTU. NAFTA CXMR
home.a n ' u v r m  
d o r r a t c n .t -

N —

/' h

THARMOULONT I MOURE A 
BE NO SACK- <TRue RomorTl 
REE-nCE AH ) WOULD YOU 
MOOUSATT A jA-STCP 
MAKE, T ' • ^A SID E  R3' 

PREi/ENT T M Sjry>  A -.
jA O M »rr? l

I
IT

I

today wrLL V*A8M V n  
THE WtNOOwS.WAV 

THE PLOOQS and 
CLEAN OUT
The ATTC

[7

SW !SH ~ ^

THAT'S ALWAYS 
A 5UP€ WAY TO GET

The so f a  w hen  
I w a n t  t o  take 

A  n a p

WERE OftlPTIMS aXRCR 
ID THC .ISIANO, AMMr„ 
•UT ME ONLY HAVE ONE 

■ CHANOK M A MUNDACOOF 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L niuminaat 
L Batter 
INuisanc* 

UMtuical 
initnimant 

11 Proof 
15. Medical 

fluids
M. American 

author n . Ranft 
11 Novel
50. Parcel o< 

ground
51. Yearns 
SI Head
• covering 
SI Rotating 

part
S7. Fiah eggs 
SI Unknit 
SO. Incarnation
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KISS*

SS. Dangsr 
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' point
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3 9 .  C i s t e r n
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41. Dog's nama 
45, Tortures 
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00. Smooth 
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5. Puts Into 
bondaga

10. Toys on 
wheels

11. Canvas 
aheltte

lA Light mois
ture

11 Ethical
22. And not
S3. Sandwich 

filling
24. Cover the

top
25. Reduced te 

a mean 
S6.'Arisons 

county 
38. Deterang 

devica .
SB. Statute
31. Gratuity 

l-bred31111- 
fellow

34. Cancel
37. Student of 

limited 
means

31 Memoranda
39. Foundation
40. Manner
42. Salute
43. Paradis#
44. Break
41. Viet- — 

Indochina
47. Visualise
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Summer Brings Tourist Trade,
But Most Stop Only To Sleep
Two crou-co^ti7  highways awl 

a web of state roads are now faed- 
Ing the tourists into »  and out of 
— Big Spring.

Motel operators here report that 
their faciutiee are nUed to eapici- 

virtaaUy every ni^t. The tno 
vacjmcy".ngn gotf bn eariy In the 
evening as a nue, also.

At the rate of two persona to the 
cabin, Big Spring's K  motels, have 
SMConuiu^tions for more than TOO 
pvsons. By-the time you crowd 
the kids in, probably mure than 
1,600 are provided for.

An these aren’t tourists, how
ever. Motel men point out that

they have,a considerably 
of "regular customm" — travel 
ing men and others who make 
periodic stops In Big Spring while 
attending to business in this area.

Some of the motels also have 
pOnruuMOt residents — ^  S ta g 
ers who are unable to find Hutable 
quarters elsewhere — in t h e i r  
apartment units.

Tourist court managers say it 
is difficult to estimate the num
ber of actual tourists stopping 
here, although the volume has in- 
crea ^  sharply since the first of 
June.

Majority of the travelers remain

Methodist Youth To Hold 
McMurry College Assembly

ABILENi;, June 30 — North
west Texas Conference Methodist 
youth will gather at McMurry 
C o ^ e  here for their annual youth 
asaembly July 6-14. Theme for the 
assembly is "For the Facing of 
lUa Hour."

Courese and instructors will Iq- 
eiude: "What It Means To Be a 
Christian." W. H. Vanderpool, Ut- 
tlefleld, Woodrow W. Advock, 
Pampa; "Personal Christian Liv
ing," I^a Crouch. Clyde, William 
Pearce, Leveliand; " Y o u t h  
Friendships." Mrs. Walter White, 
Sudan, Charles Lutrick, Lub
bock; "Christian'Action for World 
(M er." J, V. Patterson, Miami; 
"Find Your Life Work," Jack Eli
sey, Colorado Otv, W. A. Appling, 
Stamford " U n d e r s t a n d i n g  
Ours^ves,”  Charles EUzey, Fol- 

-lett; "Prayer," Mrs. Hugh Daniel, 
New Home; "At Work for a Chris
tian World," Mrs. Alby Cockrell, 
Hereford; "Life of Jeeus," Jack 
G ^ , Lubbock: "New Teatainent

in the Life of Today." Albert Und- 
ley. New Deal; “ Understanding 
the Bible." Walter White, Sudan; 
"Facing the Alcohol Pi^lem ," 
Clark C. Campbell, Lubbock; 
"Home Missions and H u m a n  
Ri^ts,”  .Mby Cockrell, Hereford; 
"The Christian and Race," Hugh 
Daniel, New Home; and ‘T h e  
Meaning of Methodism." H. Hoyle 
Ragle, Canyon, Clarence Collins, 
Midland.

Dewitt Seago, Lubbock, will be 
the assembly dean, and James Car
ter, Amarillo, dean of the facul
ty. Danis Egger, Hamlin, will be 
dean of men. Mrs. Clifford Beck, 
Perryton, will be dean of wom
en.

The Rev. Marshall Rhew, Stam- 
tord (fistrict superintendent, will 
be the speaker.

Fraternal delegate from the Rio 
Grande Conference will be Mary 
Lou Avila. San Antonio. Registra- 
Uon'will begin at 1 p.ni. Mon^jr 

the first seeiwith
p.m.

at 7:M

overnight only, heading out for 
their deetinations early In th e  
morning. Ninety-eight per cent of 
the tourists pause here only long 
enough for a night’s rest and to 
get their automboiles serviced, 
one tnoM owner «Aimatee.

The others, traveling leisurMy, 
pause, for a day or two, for a 
closer look at the area or to visit 
friends here.

Most of the motd operators 
count July and August as their 
best months from the tourist stand
point, although one points out that 
January and February bu^oess is 
equally strong. During the c o l d  
months, northern routes are often 
cloggod with ice and snow; hence, 
many transcontinental travelen 
drive U. S. 80 through Big Spring.

Tourist travel spurted early in 
June, immediately after schools 
across the country ended t h e i r  
spring terms. The Vacation season 
will last well into October.

One of the principal differences 
in the summer and winter tourist 
trade is the number of children. 
Practically every autorpobUe '  is 
loaded with young families, includ
ing children, in the hot months. 
During the winter, principal part 
of the traffic is represented by 
elderly couples and few children, 
motel operators say.

Each carload of tourists m ay 
Ibave anywhere from |10 to W  in 
Big Spring. The price of t h e i r  
lodging, a couple of meals and a 
tankful of gasoline Is figured Jn 
this. 'On the basis of State Hi^- 
way Department statistics, it has 
b e e n  estimated t h a t  travelers 
generate about 13,000,000 of busi
ness in Big Spring annually.

The tourist volume apparently Is 
Increasing. Local nnotels said their 
business is up slirttly from last 
summer, and wouldf be even hi^er 
daring ttw vacation months if more 
faciliues were - available at the 
peak periods.

The Highway Department a l s o  
has reported subetantial increases 
in the number of antomobilee trav
eling U. S. 80 which is now fea- 
turi^ four-lane divided pavement. 
In fwt. the four-lane paving 
through the .Big Spring area is 
now the longest shetch of such 
highway In Texas.

U. S. 87, which bisects the na- 
tlotL. north and south, intersects 
Hlgirtray 80 here, fnaklng B i g 
Spring the focal point for a large 
volume of traffic from every sec- 
tlon of the nation.'

right;
leff. Mt. Vsrwsn, lai.. aad Jee E. Pendergraft, 

.. m n  eaaenaced as wtaaers of the Elks national 
eoalaat at u rsmonlee la Wasklagten. D. C. Preet- 
alee wen aa award. Jeha L. Walker of Boaaoke. 

Va.. grand exaMcd mlar of Elks, presents a gaM medalUoa for 
eervico le yaong Aassriraas H la accepted fhr Elsenbawer by one 
ef his eoerstarloo. Bsraard M. Shaaley, secaad frooi right.

Expwrf
Truss ond Btit

FITTINO
Also Slastk Stocklnfs 

Cunningham A Philipt 
Patrolaum Drug Stera

Webb Shares In̂  
Appropriations;

WASHINGTON Ifi-Increases in‘ 
appropriatioaa for tome Texas | 
mliltary projects were included In | 
the II.11S.1SO.000 bin pesaed yas-j 
tarday by Uia Senate. {

Changas warn made in several | 
Texas projects approved by the' 
House April 13. Itie bW passed, 
jsetcrilsj *»y.t>»a Senate now goes 
to a confareoce eommittao.

AnurlOe Air Force Bsae. Berg- 
■trom AE8 wear Austin and Sbep- 
>ard AFB at WlchiU Falls would 
get most of the increases Included 
lor Texas in the Senate bill.

The Senate bill propoeee 817.- 
Ul.OOO for Amarillo. Thie w u not 
tn the House bill.

The Senate also Increased to 
|1I,8M,000 the amount for projects 
at Bergstrom. The House voted
mi.ooo.

Other SanaU changes Inclnded;
Majore FlaM. OreaovUto. ftto.- 

•00. The Houaa figure was 1480,• 
088

Sheppard, t3k.4»,000. The House 
had voted I6,843.000.

Projacte a p p f a v a d  by both 
Houae and Senate:

Army; FL Hood 83.4S7.000, Fort 
Bliss at El Paso $8,301,000, Fort 
Worth General Depot IIJSS.OOO.

Navy: AUcwOrange Grove area 
t3B4S.000. Orange Station 8388.000, 
Auxiliary Air SUUon at Chaae 
Field 83,M7,000, Auxiliary Air Sta- 
tion at Kingsvilia 13.610,000.

Air Force: Abilene AFiB $1,048,- 
000, Biggs AFB at 'El Paso $833,- 
000, Brooks AFB at San Antonio 
W87,000, Bryan AFB $1,388,000. 
Carswell AFB at Fort Worth 12.400,- 
000, Ellington AFB at Houston 
$81,000. Foster AFB at Victoria
8063.000, Goodfellow AFB at Sen 
Angelo 18.804.000. Grev AFB- at 
KiUeen 123.000. Connally AFR at 
Waco $4,6$7,000, IMly AFB at San

.Antonio $1,870,000, Laredo AFB 
$238,000, Laughlin AFB at Del Rio
1812.000, Perrin AFB In Grayson 
County $2,360,000. Randolph AFB 
at San Antonio $133,000, Reese 
AFB at Lubbock $4,184,000, Webb 
AFB at Big Spring $783,000, Uck- 
land AFB at San Antonio $3,400,000. 
and V Laredo Test Site $1,319,pOO.« • •

Officials at Webb AFB eaid Fri
day morning that they had no la- 
(onnation as to what the increas
ed appropritetion might be direct
ed. Most frequently, miUtary ap
propriations stem trom the over
all planning at top levels and thus 
a specific installation is not aware! 
of ell budgetary provisions until 
appropriations are made aad the 
tnnwrnatloa forwarded to the la-

What A BUY!

RCA 
MOTOROLA 

CROSLEY
ALL 19S6 MODEL

CONSOLES

V OFF
' And You'* Con Still Got 

EASY TERMS. f

STAN LEY  HARDWARE
' *?rour PfiPAdly Harrfwarw Stora"

203 RunnaU ■ Dial AM 4-4291

/ July'Pastor
Rev. J. Aithar Hoyles, pester sf 
SL John’s Methodist Choreh ta 
Wetetaatea, Kaglaad. will aerre 
aa paatar af the Flrat Mcthodlat 
Chnreh here darlag Jely. Dr. 

'Jordan Greams. Big Sprlag mla- 
isler. will held pesterate ef Rev. 
Heyle’a eharch darlag the meath 
in an exchange ef pelpUa.

Lubbock Group To Present 
Progrom At VA Hospital

The Bowman Brotbere from Lnb 
bock win be at Uie Vsloran’s Hoe 
pital Tuesday night to.' present a 
program for the patted.

Movies will be ahown during the 
week in the Rec Room an the esc 
ond floor of the hospital. Movies 
that are scheduled are "3 ^  Fight
ing Cowboy,”  "Headline Hunters" 
and a sports movia.

The Am«ican Legion, the Red 
Crosa, the VFIW and the American 
Legion Auxiliary of Midland will 
visit the wards during tbd week. 
These organizatlona distribute com
fort items, visit with Qie patients 
end write letters for them.

Another organization which helps 
in letter writing is the Officers’ 
Wives’ Chib which sends thine of Hs 
noembers to the hospital each Wad- 
oesday morning.

The library cart win be sent to 
wards on Tueaday and Friday 
mornings. The cart service U pro
vided by the librarian from the 
hospital library for patients who

are not able to visit the library 
themselves. r

A favorite entertainment with 
the patients if the raqueet program 
which is beard bnly by the Veter 
an's Hospital occupants oo< ,tbe 
hospital’s- own special, radio chan
nel. This program features a aiya-. 
tery tune each wedc. The last mys
tery tune, "Blue Room" ran for 
four weeks before it was correctly 
identified. Each week the person 
who identifies the mystery tune is 
awarded a 81 canteen book. These 
books are fumUbed by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary of Midland.

Catholic Mass will be held Sat-

First In Color
NEW YORK ID-Starting next 

week, the Kraft Teitvision The
ater wiU become the first hour 
long, liva dramatic show to be 
telecast full-time in color. The 
show is seen Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
teST).
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urday at f  a.m. with the Protae- 
tant chaplaln’a coffee hour follow
ing at 10. A Protestant feOpwahtp 
hour will be held at 7 pin. Satuf- 
day.

Thomos om ex aem v 
Hat Royal Typewritors 

to fit any color achomo. 
b u d g e t Pricetf

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

ond
Mixing

• • ^

Wa are sew ready U do all typos 
sf eeatsM grladtsig and «lxtag. 
We have Jest ttaWMd lastallfaig 
a aslxer aad can grind and symp 
beadica.

E.fT. TUCKER

6i^ Spring Groin
& Comm. Co.

1 '
Acieas Frens the Leeker Pleat

-V

Today, ae teiopRone
now immbow. To got yoi 
numbir in yotir non

mwwborB In Big Spring 
or poidy, plooee SokI IIm a

It

. I

D ia l  two U tto n  ond ffvo numorats. For o xom p U , to caN 

AM  horst 3>5252, d id  A-M -3-5-2-5-Z

NEW SYSTfM MEANS tElEPHONE PROGRESS. 

We*y« tried to introduce the new syttem »s 
m oodily ad possible for you. And, in the long 
nm, k  win bring better service for you and a l 
the other telephone users in Bijg Spring. The new 

pipwides more numbers which are needed 
for leiephbbe explAwioil'. ’and wi^ be p a it^  tl|a

nation-wide program for a miffonn irambering 
plan designed to increaae the speed of k>ng  ̂
distance aervioe. |

USE YOUR DIRECTORY. Be sure to find the new 
number in your new dkeclory before yon caH. To 
tawe tioM hi finding the numbers you caN fre*. 
queody. iwdwr them in your new tdepbooe caH Iht

NOTICi: Nru and poflee depurtiwuwl tulupHosiu iwwwbura hawu 
changed. You’N find these and other emergency numbers ond 
calling  Instructions on the first page ef the new telephone 
directory. Please |ot them down for hondy referonce.

SOUTHWESTERN "BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
CUPP-NSHIR, Manager.

t O N G  D I S T A N C e . l S  TWI CE AS f A t f  WN E N  T O O  C A t t  BY N t f M i E t
■ ’  r jrU i-

f  % ‘
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Pamone 
Show For
Summer

Palaver
Gary Cooper (• thowa la palaver with two fierce Inilian chiefs, 
Boris Karloff aad Marc Lawreace, la this sceae from the Cecil B.

‘ ‘Tel^hone Time" at 4 pjn. to- 
day stars Hugh Haas who steps 
into the role of Christopher Lud- 
wick. a German baker famous for 
his ginger bread. Ludwidr-became 
such an effective secret agent iiy 
British camps for the Continental 
Army that he became known as 
the baker general.

His special talent is getting Into 
British camps as a civilian dur
ing tlje Reyehitionary War am) 
telling Hessian solders about won
derful opportunities in America. 
He did this work so effectively 
that hundreds of Hessians deserted 
the British ranks.

DcMUIe classic; "Cnconqnered." -  ,

lUnconquered' Is Tale Of 
Revolutionary Battles

“ Unconquered." a re - re l ease  
from Panihount Studios. *is an old 
.Cecil DcMille classic of Irontier 
days. Starring Gary Cooper and 
Paulette Goddard.' it is the story 
of a Virginia patriot (Cooper) wm> 
rescues Miss (ioddard. an English 
bondslave, and falls in love with 
her. Howard Da Silva is the villaip 
who sells, guns to the Indians.

The story centers about Fort

Pitt- in pre-Revolutiona^ days, 
with the French and Briti.sh vieina 
for power among the' Indians. One 
of the highlights of the film is the 
seige of Fort Pitt by a huge army 
of Indians.

“ Unconquered” shows Thursday 
through ^turday at <the Sahara 
Drive-In lijeatre. Also showing is 
“ Quincannon, Froimcr Scout," with 
Tony Martin and Peggie Castle.

You can. sign up for laughs Tues
day evening at 9 p.m. when Phil 
Silvers signijn on “ You’ll Never 
Get Rich." In this week's epist^. 
Bilko gets taken to the cleaners in 
a pokei* game and something has 
to be done about it! The something 
involves an empty store rented by 
the Sarge and a real estate boom 
that is'mysteriously set off.

Degredation
“Sins of the Borgias,** playing 

Wednesday and Thursday at Ute 
State Theatre, Is a fleshy and vio
lent European product especially 
wate’ -fiS^lhr Amerfcatf Buutfd.

The story is'taken from th e  
rather sordid history of the Borgia 
family, one, of the worst offenders 
during the ̂ jperiod of the Renais
sance, a period which produced a

Starring are. Pedro Armendariz 
and Martine Carol, a FYench love
ly, as Lucretia Borgia.

An example of the swashbodtUng 
nature of “ Sins of the Borgias" 
is the sequence where aooina^^~ 
der the Sforxa banner storm a 
Borgia stronghold. The men sur
prise Lucretia and her ladies- in
waiting at the bath— all naked — 
and give chase. -  —

Brawn And Sex

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Seaday and Meaday
“HILDA CRANE." with Jean 

Sinunons and Guy Madison. 
Taesday, Utreagh Saturday 

“TRAPEZE." with Burt Lancas
ter ^  Gina LoUobrigida.

Saturday Kid Shew 
, *PINTO KID."

fTATE
Sunday threagh Tuesday

“STORM. FEAR." with Cornel 
Wilde and Jean Wallace. 

Wednesday and Thursday
“SINS OF BORGIA.”  with Mar.- 

. tina Carol and Pedro Armendariz. 
Friday aad Saturday 

“ BENGAZI." with Richard Con
te and Victor McT.aglen.

TERRACE
Boday and Meaday

“THE LAST COMMAND." with 
tteriing Hayden and Anna Maria 
Alberghettl.

Tuesday and Wedae^ay
"MAN WITH TOE GOLDEN 

ARM." with Frank ^ atra  and
Kim Nov^. .  ____

Tharsdav and Fildav 
* THE NIGHT HOLDS TERROR." 
With Jack Keiiy and HUdy Parks; 
also. “ HWfKY TONK," with Clark 
.Gable and Lana Turner.

Saturday
•BWANA DEVIL." with Robert 

Stack and Barbara Britton; also.

"GUN TOAT WON TOE WEST," 
with Dennis Morgan and Paula 
Raymond.

JET

KBST-TV viewers will have an 
opportunity to get acquainted with 
new faces and new ^ows during 
the next few weeks as a number 
of ‘regulars' on the CBS network 
take off on summer vacations.

“The Vic Dampne Show," a 
half-hour musical program starring 
baritone, Vic Damone. will premi
ere on CBS Monday evening, with 

'Thannel Four Joining the show the 
following week as an alternate 
with “Life With Father" at 7:30.

The new program w h i c h  re 
places Spring Byington’s- “ Decem
ber B r I d e." for the sununer 
months,' will be constructed around 
Duinone's life. .

Burt Lancaster and Teay Cortls provide titUlatioa far the female 
half af the aadieBce. aad Giaa LoUqhrtgida is satisfaction enad|h 
tor the other half, la this sccao from “ Trapese," a tale ef cU-cus 
apt aad dowas.

Suaday through Tuesday
‘THE eO.NQUEROR,”  with John 

Wayne and Susan Hayw vd  '  
Wednesday and Thursday 

“ JlfBAL." with Glenn Ford and
HOU

Friday and Saturday
“ KETTLES IN THE OZARKS," 

with Marjorie Main and Arthur 
Huhnicutt.

SAHARA

'Trapeze' Is Love Triangle 
ith Circus Background

Arthur Godfrey takes his cast 
. and his. audience witl) him on 

'a  summer vkcatiun in California,
; and Wednesday night's “Godfrey 
[and Friends" program will origl-, 
Inafe from-Castle Air Force Base, 
I regional headquarters of the Stra- 
jtegic Air Command, south of San 
; Frandsco.'

“Trapeze" Is a drama with a 
circus background and a big-name 
cast, Jtaken from the Max Catto 
novel, "The Killing Frost."'' Fea
tured entertainers are Burt Lan
caster, Gina LoUobrigida and Tony 
Curtis, supported by Katy Jurado 
and Thomas Gomez. , .

Lancaster, cast as a meipber of 
a high-flying trapeXe team, did 
most of the aerial gymnastics him-

'Hilda  ̂Crane' Is

Saaday thraagh Wedaetday
“TOE ATOMIC MAN," with Gene 

Nelson and Faith Dbmermc; alte, 
•'WORLD WITHOUT END," with 
Hugh Marlowe and Nancy Gates.

Thursday through Saturday 
“ QUINCANNON, FRONTIER 

SCOUT," with Tuny Martin and 
Peggy Castle: also,* “ UNCON- 
Ql^RED." with'Gary Cooper and 
Paulette Goddard.

“ Undercurrent." a filmed drama 
series, has been lined up. as a 
summer replacement for "The 
Lineup" (seen Friday e v e n i n g's 
over Channel Four.) The new pro
gram, premiering last Friday eve
ning, is comprised of individual 
action dramas in different lo- I cales. Featured will be such Hol- 

' lywood stars as Virginia Bruce. 
[ Pat O'Brien, Dan Clark, Jean Pier
re Auniont. Rod Cameron. Lloyd 
Bridges and Angela Lansbui^.

Sfory Of Woman's 
Marriage Troubles

Fireworks Due At 
Sahara On Fourth

There will be a fireworks show 
at the Sahara Drive-In Theatre 
during the firrt intermission Wed
nesday, July 4. Some 33 pieces are 
tp be fired.

Blore Is Better
HOLL-VTrOOD (fu-Character.ac

tor Eric Blore, 70, who suffered 
a stroke at his home June IS, is 
reported in satisfactory condition 
at the Motion Pictnre Country 
Hospital.

“ Hilda Crane.”  showing Sunday 
and Monday at the Rltz Theatre, 
takes a keen look into Uie heart 
and motivation of its heroine.. a 
girl who walks the primrose path 
while yearning for a more conven
tional life.

Based on a Broadway (day. the 
film version stars Jean ;dmmons, 
Guy Madison and Jean Pierre 
Aumont.

Miss Simmdni is cast as a mod
em sophisticate of rather loose 
morsJs arho returns home after 
finding failure in the big city, in
cluding two broken marriages and 
a number of affairs.

As she attempts to start anew, 
her Inner security crumbles under 
the lash of prejudice,* dissilhiaion- 
ment and exposure as she nears 
Uie security she has sought.

self. He was once an athlete and 
circus hand.  Miss LoUobrida 
plays the part of a woman who 
tries to break up the trapeze team, 
with Curtis playing the other part
ner in the team.

The picture brings to the screen 
a good bit of the color of the cir
cus. and permiU a p ^  into the, 
background that the audience | 
never sees. The dramatic theme is ' 
base on a love triangle made up 
of people who must trust each oth-1 
er wllli IRfir TTves, a L .ation  ̂
made to order for Director Carol I 
Reed, who also directed “ Odd 
Man Out" and “The Third Man." i

“ Trapeze'' plays Tuesday throu . 
Saturday at the Ritz Theatre.

Top Stars 
In 'Jubal'

For the 42nd consecutive time, the I^st 
Federal Savings k Loan iMsociation of 
Big Spring ia payinĝ  semi-annual divi
dend at the rate of 3 per cent per year. 
Investors.are sharing in these dividendf 
to the extent of approximately $60,000.

LOC
OLD YELLE]

SAVE!
Put Your 
Home In 

The
Comfort

Z o n ^

w i t h  E c o n o m i c a l  ^

A O C  CIRCLE
AIR  COOLERS

Arctic C'ircis sir ceolini kttps hoaits cool and comfortably fresh, 
r IM uhst's laofs, Vetie Circls sir eooUrs srsvssy on ths bwdfiL 
' just a stirprismily small imestnwnt can provijt summsr-long 

comfort for yos and your family.

4000 CFM ARCTIC 
CIRCLE COOLEk

.WHILE THEY LAST!
$ 1 0 9 ’ 5

’ * •

CIRCLE COOLER .t ;

s

$ 7 9 9 5

3000 CFM ARCTIC

2200 CFM ARCTIC 
CIRCLE COOLER .

ALL COMPLETE WITH PUMP AND FLOAT 
SALE ENDS JULY 15 -

W .
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

at Oregg Dial AM 4*7532

CLOSE OUT
WESTINGHOUSE 

REFRIGERATED UNITS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

P

1 TON WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATED CONDITIONER

*199
Run̂  It For 20c Doily!
'  % TON WESTINOHOUSE THAT 

OPERATES ON ONLY 8 WATTS

1219
ACTUALLY COSTS LESS TO OPERATE 

THAN A TOASTERI 
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JULY IS

~ Z u 4 U h o k n v

* FURNITURE A APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gragg Dial AM 4*7532

Jubal Troop ia a man marked for 
violence — marked, that is. 1  ̂the 
opposing intrigues of his boss' wife 
and one of the cowhands. The're- 
sult is a lot of bloodshed and rath
er insidious intrigue. putUng “ Ju- 
bal”  among the better Westerns 
“ Jubal”  shows Wednesday and 
Thursday at Uia J e t Drive - In 
Theatre.

Glenn Ford Is starred m Jubal; 
Rod Steiger as the booniving cow
hand; Valerie French as the un
faithful wife, and FeUda Farr as 
the Good G ill ^

You, too, can he sharing in these regular 
^dividends (and your savings funds ara 
insured up to $10,000) simply by put
ting reguiu- savings into First Federal

Drop into First Federal, 500 Main, any 
time, and InveMlgate our investment 
plans. You’ll be glad you did
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Kettle Family 
Visits In Ozarks

That famous family Ibst got Hs 
sUrt in "The E u  and I." Uie Ket- i 
ties, returns to the Jet Drive-In 
theatre Fridhy and Saturday.

Starring Marjorie Main and Ar
thur Hunnicutt, “The Kettles in the 
Ozarks" follows the Kettle bibe for 
a visit into the hills to visit Pa 
Kettle's lazy broUier.
. The comedy zituations are typi
cally hill-bilhr, centering 'mainly 
on the utter laziness of Ifunnicutt- 
•and ;n fr - -KOTenf froubfes 
moonsliiners.

TWO SCIENCE FICTION 
THRILLERS

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING
Thru TIME and SPACE 
into theY E A R i 2508!

s«
Sub Human

Mnie Tunnel

Fabulous!

HER

r

SCREEN TIMES 
WORLD WITOOUT END 

Screen 1 11:47
Screen t " . ................... 19:13

ATOMIC MAN
Screen t .......   9:37
Screen 1 ...................... 19:34

Don't Miss 
This Great 

Combinotion
u

Nabari' Pai||t Stare Presents Hu News Of Hu Day  ̂
The Spurts Reel Preseated By Mart DeatM Pharmacy
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam B^ckburn

OLD YELLER, by Fr«} Gipson, 
Harpor k  Bros., 12.75.

Bred Gipson, who lives orsr Bla- 
son way and who iormerly wrote 
copy for the Herald and otim West 
Texas newspapers, before be tm  
ed
has outdone himtelf in his new 
book “ Old Yeller,'* which is to be 
published on July 11.

Harper and Brothers is bringing 
out a beautiful edition of Gipson’s 
latest yam. Carl Burger's illustra
tions- in the book somdiow catch 
the spirit of the story and that, 
I think, is a little unusual in Itself.

If you like dogs and if you like 
boys, you’ll revel in “ (Md Yeller." 
It is the story of a boy and the 
story-of a dog. Actually, tte tale 
takes only one short year out of »  
}4-year-old lad’s li/e in the pioneer 
country of West Teaks. Tne boy 
tells tte story himseU.

There are very few characters 
•-the boy, his father, his brother, 
young Arliss; his mother, Mr. Sear
cy, a gabby old neighbor, Llzabeth, 
who is Searcy’s young granddaugh
ter and old Yeller himself make 
up the entire cast of the story. (Mi, 
there is one other character who 
merely steps into a brief scene 
and departs but otherwise the cast 
Is limited to the persons named 
above.

Old Yeller is the hero, I sup- 
ise, but for sheer heroism as such
aits are portrayed by ordinary 

people, the whole group should be 
so classified. There are so many 
realistic little touches in the book 
portraying life as we know it was 
in frontier times that one could 
read the story for these alone.

But.above Ml is a simple, heart 
touching story, all the more touch
ing. 1 think, by the very fact 
that its dramatic highlights are so 
underplayed and understated.

I'm not going to tell you the 
story. It is such a simple little 
tale, stripped to the barebones. 
(hat to offer a synopsis wodld be 
immeasurably unfair. When H la 
told by Cipm  in the words of 
(he 14-year-old hero, it is tramen- 

effective and that's how you

should become acquainted with it.
Gipson a new author to me 

but be is not an amateur. He has 
a sizable list of highly success
ful books to his c r ^ t  and from 
whflt folk areund here tell me.

b oM ^ w ri^ l^ ore  7 ld  Yeller' 
must be well worth reading.

I am going to scrounge around 
and see if I can dig up a copy.

“ Old .Yeller" has made a Gip
son fan out of me.

Scienceliction 
JDoubleByrAt 

Sahara Drive'In

c

Sinatr»Stars 
in Dope Film

Frank Sinatra scores another 
dramatic hit in “ Man With th e  
(kdden Arm," returning Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Terrace 
Drive^a Theatre.

Sinatra stars as p professional 
poker dealer and dope addict who 
tries to break gway from his aeamy 
life. His greatest enemy Is him
self.

Kim Novak plays Sinatra’s girl
friend who attempts to help him 
out of the gutter, and Eleanor 
Parker is Sinatra’s pathological 
wife who unwittingly attempts to
destroy hi

uni
liml

Film Tells Story 
Of Pioneer Rifle

•The Gun That Won The West” 
could as well have been titled 
“The Gun That Brought About The 
Demise Of The American Indian,” 
e''cept that the title’s too long. It 
is the story of the Springfield rifle 
that increased firepower df Ameri
cans to overpoweiing proportions.

Playing Saturday at the Terrace 
Drive-In Theatre, the film stars 
Dennis Morgan and Paula Ray
mond.

PLATTER PALAVER
By'Mary Sue Hale

ed. tlien recorded aqraad and third 
times to create an wfret of self- 
harmony, their musk was accept
ed with, much gusto (or a long 
length of time. Popular were their 
recordings of “ Hnmmingblrd," 
•John Henry," “ The Is

•wareBBTFar i »  a a riw ." aad-

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., July 1, t9W

'Sfomi Fear'

The Earth as It may be six cen 
turies from now, is featured in the--1-----# I aa » i /Can
Without End,”  showing Stmday 
through Wednesday at the Sahara 
Drive-hr Theatre.

The story begins with four sci
entists in the year 1957 on a trip 
to Mars. They are somehow thrust 
through a “ time barrier”  600 years 
into the future and land on th e  
Earth, which in the meantime has 
been blasted in atomic war.
-They find all sorts of fantastic 
creatures born of radiation-induced 
mutations, and finally stumble up
on normal people who have been 
driven undetYruund by the beasts.

The scientists then set about 
finding a way to help the normal 
people reconquer the Earth.

The film stars Hugh Marlowe 
and Nancy Gates. Alro on tap is 
another fantasy t h r i l l e r ,  “The 
Atomic Man," with Gene NMson 
and Faith Domergue.

The Platters, who receiv^ 
nuich success with their'Mercu
ry recording of “Great Pretend
er," have a late record release 
that is bound, to see a lot M ac-

backed with "Heaven On Earth’ 
are the sides of this newest Plat
ters record.

When teen-agers get togethei* 
Ml reCMds are spun, you may be 

sure that “ Bom To ^  With Yon*’ 
by the (̂ hordettes is among the 
discs rated highly. Anotlier local 
favorite is “ Wairward WinA" done 
by Gogi Grant Still popular is 
Tony Martin’o “ Walk Hand In 
Hand With Me," and “ Moooglow,”

HERE IS A YOUNGSTER'S DREAM

W.V-

You Want To Wm This Thunderbird Jr? 
Now On Disploy  ̂ At The Ritz

It's SVIl faat long, )4 Inchas wida, 26 inchai high, waighs 200 pounds. Oparatad by 
a battary with salf startar and comas aquippad wHh your own battory ra<hargar. 
Spaad about 5 milos por hour fnd heepom er ior hill climbing, ft's durable, aafo | 
and will bring joy to a kid's heart (or’yoara to come.

To Be Given Away. . 
Soturejoy Night, July 21

Get Information At The 
JET or TERRACE

by either the McGuire Sisters-or 
Griaorge Gates. ^

Others that could soon be mov
ing up in local popularity ate Fat 
Boon’s recording of ‘Take Time.’ ’ 

.and a new one by Tony Bennett, 
"TFwgS' tRaf?'A nrand new'' e-’ 

lease just off the press is one 
done by'a new recording artist. 
Frank Verna, on a Decca label. 
The name of tho tune is "Wish I 
Knew.’* An excellent new style, 
plus good orchestra backinĝ  c(^d 
give this one a chance.

Remember.r a few years back 
^hen Les Paul and Mary Ford 
were just two “ unknowns" until 
they UxAe tiumlgh to public ac- 
deim'with novelty musk. Record-

yu Con Dios.’ ’ Then they more or 
less itepiped out of the limelight 
of popularity, though they were 
not eatirely forgotten by an y  
nuans. At present, howevdr, seems 
that they have a couple of up and 
coming numbers that have re-

••Storm Fese," playing Sunday 
through Tuesday at the S t a t e  
Theatre, la the’story of the day an

‘Sgy the Words 1 Love to Hear,’ 
‘Cinmiaroo,’ ’ and “San Antonio 

Rose’ ’ are three of their records 
that are pi-esent doing wMl on 
the market. ■>

tetrwder broka»tote a Aeuse--

Cantor's Wifo III«
HOLLYWOOD -  Comedian 

Eddie Cantor’s wife Ida suffered 
a coronary thromhoMs~ last wedc 
but is in satisfactory condition, 
doctors reported.

tore apart the Uvea of its people.
Comd Wilde ia starred as the 

intruder, an eaciMkd knd kUl-crazy 
iiank robber; Dan Duryea is the 
master af the bouse a ^  brother 
of Wilde; Jean Wallace is I)pryea’s 
wife and mother of a young boy 
conceived out of. wedlodc many 
y6ars beforo by Wilde. Wilde's teo 
aceompRces pad a^Mred. hand 
round out the cast, ju  tixf story 
mov^ to a surprise ending.

Mari4 McDonald
/  ■
Sues For Divorce

SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (II -  
Marla (Tha Bod^) McDon

ald, who divorced shoe manufac
turer Hairry Karl in 19S4 aad re
married him in 1955, has sued hln^ 

raiaiot
Miss McDonald, confined to bed 

by compUcetions of pregnancy, at 
legod extreme' cruelty la a brief 
c^plotat filed’ Jegbndayj-’ -"  

a'  week earUer a divorea and 
child custody suR brought by 
Karl in nearby Santa Momu was 
dhonissed. A property agraenwnt 
signed by the couple ghr^ the ac- 
trees custody-ofrthMr tim adopted 
children, |dus support and 
many.

'Conqueror' Is 
Wayne Thriller

John Wayne and Susan Hayward 
return to the screen of the Jet 
Drive-in Theatre Sunday through 
Tuesday in “The O>nqueror,’’ a 
film based on the life of Genghis 
Khan.

The story is a flcUonlzed ro
mance depicting the rise to power 
in the Gobi Desert of Temujin, 
as the Mongol conqueror was then 
known. Pedro* Annendariz also 
stars ss a bosom buddy of Temu
jin who worships the young con
queror and foresees the greet vic
tories that will be hU.

'Bengazi' Setting 
In North Africa

The North African city of Ben
gasi is the aetting for the film of 
tha same name ‘ showing Friday 
end Saturday at the State Theatre. 
“Bengazi" stars Richard Conte, 
Victor McLaglen, Richard Carlson 
sad Mala Powers.

Cooie portrays an American who 
tru ^  hU gun but not his partner 
in his shady dealings. McLaglen 
ie the Irish bistro owner with e bit 
of steel under the blarney which 
hides bis rascality. Carlson ia cast 
as a British Intelligence officer 
and a rival ef Conte for the affec
tions of Mias Powers, McLaglen’s 
daughter.

Miss Powers comes to the desert 
dty to bo with the (ether she has 
not seen sine rhildbood aad be
comes Innocently mixed up in one 
of his rooghest ecrsnis. Ihey go 
after Arab gold and get shot at 
considarabty by Mhasmen before 
the happy taiflng.

^ 1 — ' ■
Whiteman Okays 
Roirk'NRoll

BALTIMORE W — Paul White- 
man, who haa waved hit baton In 
time to both jazz and the daasics, 
will lend his prestige, if aot the 
baton, to rock ’n roll.

Whiteman announced he win 
sponsor an R and R concert July 
11 at Westport Stadium here. But 
be explained that he fl mly be 
master of ceremonlee. BiD Hsley, 
a pioneer la the rock ’a roU field, 
win do tha loading.

If the try-out here, and one h - 
ter in Jersey City, N.J., are suc- 
ceasfuL Whiteman said, Jm'U set 
up a nationwide toar with him- 

IteH as M.C.

SUNDAY & MONDAY
So many

k i s s e s e e #
S o  little lo ve !

iiEeilws
URASTEt

STARTS TUESDAY
T h e  W o n d e r  

I S h o w  o f  
I h e  W o r l d !

n

A  p a s s 'o n a t e  o u tc ry  a g a in s t  
im p u ls iv e  m a r r ia g e s  an ij the 
m ultip le  d iv o r c e s  of to d a y ’s  youth!

H ilda
CINbmaS coPG-
; r  n i  . . .  t n  . im p ie ik

Simmons > Madison • Aumont
■■ asnsimTS• mltsvMsn.iMMniMKITg PMFC, Jl 

awn n mur OWE. iww iisNii*

ADULTS 60e —  CHILDREN 20c 
LATE NEWS AND CARTOON

gUNDAT
THRU

TUESDAY

Got A W ift Who 
’Complains She's 

A Slave? 
TAKE HER OUT 

TO
A MOVIE '

BURT TONY

LA N C A S T ER  C U R T IS
" " ^ L O U O B R IG ID A T

oho dofrieg KATY JURADO * THOMAS GOM IZ
widt John Rwlee * Minor WoHon

OPEN U :«
ADULTS 46c 

CHILDREN lie

SMOLDERING H A TES ...U N B R ID LED  LO VES!

FEA R

- a
. .  i i

CORNa WILDE • JEAN WALLACE • DAN DURYEA

Got A Girl Who's 
Hard To Date? 

TAKE HER OUT 
TO

A MOVIE

SUNDAY
THRU
TUESDAY

OPF.V 7:N 
I ytdatts itc 

OiiMrsn Free

M IG H T Y  IN S C O P E !

migMy ot fhii moR 

whose (cnqueth chonged 
the fa rt  of the world'

* ^  n  ̂ as

HOWARD H U G H rs

JOHN W AYNE SU SA N  HAYW ARD 
TH E C O N Q U E R O R

SUTi'DAT
AND

MONDAY X R R A c t
DOIVt IN I M l A T O t

OPEN 7:M 
AdeHa 46e

CkiMrea Ftn

m B0WH...DAVY atoocm 
ATWlAUMOi

THE STORY OP THE ALAA60 
AND

’THE MEN WHO POUOHT THERE
ENJOY THE MODERN CONCESSION $TXND AND PtAYOROUNO AT ROTH DRIVE INS
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JOHN DAVENPORT

Wins Cabot 
Scholarship

John r^venport, 17, ion of Mr. 
and Mr>. A. R. (Dave) Davent>ort, 
baa ‘ awarded a 12,000 four- 
jrAar icholarship g i v e n  by the 
Cabot Companies operating In the 
Southwestern Divisioo.

Children of> employes living in 
Texas, Louisiana, New Mexico,' 
Kansas and Oklahoma are tligible 
for the annual aw and. A. R. 
(Dave) Davenport is superintend
ent of the local Cabot Carbon 
C^pany plant.

Young Davenport wi l l ' attend 
Texas AJrM College, where he will 
study chemicAl engineering.

In four years of high school, 
John had an average of 91.406 in 
his grades. He finished 18th anoong 
the IM seniors graduating* this 
■prinS

Very fc ii ve in school. John was 
n l^  ofa member of the Student Council, 

served as president of the Key 
Club his senior year and was a 
ragular tackle on the varsity foot 
b d  foam Us last two years in 
school.

The scholarship winner is chosen 
Mtnii«ny by representatives of the 
University of Texas, University of 
Oklahoma. SMU and LSU. Their 
decision for awards Is based on 
scholastic r s e s r d a. character, 
qnalitios of Teadenhlp aeriousneu 
it purpose and the resulta of any 
apHtwis teats the Scholarship Com> 
mittes may designate.

CiHzefls Must 
ShowNeedTo 
Vote Absentee

n  a (Be-b  HI. phvskally 
ablsAar will be out of ths county 
oa Ji% .M . he can cast his vote
for the primary by absentee

He may Hi|Pare aad fils this 
baOot oa any mw July 8 through 
July a . Ordinig&JM opwing day 
Is set by law t. July f
Uda year falls oa HM ay so the 
day foUowlBg is ths iM lB f of the 
absentee v o « «  period.

Votors who qaaUfy ta cast aack 
haPots may do so U ths sMaa of 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county dwfc. 
ea or after July 8. *

Certain formalities must be fel-
flUcd If tte voter claims illqM  
or disability M his reason for be-

S P E C I A L Sa
--------- --------------------------------

Ladies Blouses . . .  in crepes, linens,
%

piques and batiste . . .  30 to 40. 
Slightly soiled. 5.95 to 8.95 values, 4.00

Ladies Dresses . . .  in asMrtment 
•of styles. Cottons, rayon and acetate ' 

■■•prints. 8.95 to 14.95 volues, 5.00

Children's Dresses . . .  in cotton checks,
plaids, organdies, and seersuckers. From toddlers
oge sites 1,2, 3 . . .  3 to.6x.... ond 7 to 12. 3.98 to 5.98 values, 3.00

Remnants Vi Price
G)ttons •  Linens
Rayons 
Suitings

^ 'Pure Silks 
•  Drapery Fabrics

BUTTONS
4rom. our regular- stock of fancy . .
buttoTks. 5c to 29c values,*

.01a
------------------=--------- ST— 5---------------------------

Botes 'Tomorrow" Badsprood
Wa hove thasa In both singla and 
doubla sizes. 12.95 value,

' ■ B.95 * '

Sikotta ploids . . .  of brown, pink, block 
ortd white. Hortd woshobla. 46>in. wide. 

2.49 value. 2.00 yd.

Maa's Sport Shirts
a •

t of various pottemsr
styles. G>tton. Washable. Short 
sleeves. 5.00 value, 3.00 m
Mea's Sport Shirts in
cottons or cotton arxl royons. 
S-M-L-XL 8.95 values, S.OO

Mea's Slocks In broken lots.
Cotton, rayon, acetate. 8.95 to 10.95 values, 3.00

lag unable to ga to Uw regular 
vatiag place oa July M. ha must 
aubmit a doctor’s affidavit Mating 
that such is his coodRleo. Unless

__tie coffiPPes with this requirement ^
Mr?. Petty cannotIme an absen-* 
tae ballot to him. i

There must be a sworn state- 
• ment from all voters who aik to , 

vote by absentee baDdt oa t h e 
grounds they are to be out. of the 
county OB primary electioe day.;

Citnens who can qualify under: 
any of these three hcadwgs and 
who can show they have paid poO i 
taxes for the current year wiD be 
provided a ballot. This can he 
marked by the voter and be re
turned to the office of the county 
clerk. It win be retained until en 
aeeigned time and surrendered by 
the clerk to the election officials 

\ for tabulation.
Mrs. Petty estimated, there wore 

as many as. SOS voters in Howard 
Comty who sought to vote by ab
sentee ballot last election.

She hae asked the county com- 
missiooers court to permit her to 
employ an extra, deputy for the 
p^.od July • through July .25 to 
aandle this work. The couit haf 
Bot ae yet ruled on her request 

Arouifd the courthouse, tome 
vlcwB were expressed that a con 
sidereble number of persons, re
gard the opportunity of voting by 
absent^ as more convenient thanC' I to the poUs on elc^on day.

,___ _ they argue., explains the
hasvy number of sbsentee bsllots

Mn. Petty’s ofnee wiU require 
that sU applicants for such bal
lots provide her with the required 
affidavits specified by law. *«he 
has announced.
’ When such qualifications h a v e  

bean established the absentee bal
lot will be iliven to the applicant

Jame$ Mancill Is 
N TSC Student

DENTON. June »  — ̂ ames T, 
ManciU, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M.> Mancill. RD2 Eleventh 
Plaoe,«31g Spring, is one of 2Q stu 
dents enrolled in a driver educa
tion course at North Texas State 
College this summer.

He Is working toward a master’s 
degreS in physical education and is 
one of IS teachers who received 
SlOO scholarships from M.OOO 
raat to NT8C by the Allstategraat to -------

Foundation for the improvenent 
tj hiah arhool driving instruction.

taadier at Arlington
SdxwL

. Bay's Cabaaa Saits . . . with short tlacva shirts 
oftd boxar shorts to match. Ag« siza 2, 3, 4 ortd 5.
2.50 volua for 1.50
2.95 volua for 2.00

3.95 volua for 2.50 
5.00 volua for 3.00

Man's Stratek Sacks . . . orva siza• %
fits all. 1.5 9  valut 2 for 1.50

Group of man's Swfan Bralfs in
stripad patterns. 28 to 44. 5.00 value, 3.00

Group of man's Straw Hats. 7.50 volua, 4.00

Man's cumbad cotton Undarshirts.
Sizes 28 to 42. 1.00 value, 2 for 1.50

Men's T Shirts In medium and large
w *

only. Solicb and stripes. 3.95 value, 2.50

(woup of men's (ImHc k its, block, 
red, brown, and beige. 2.50 Vokias, 1.50

Cafe Curtaias . . . borkeioth printed cafe curtains. 
34x36 . . .  3.95 value, 2.75

Straw Scaffs. , .  casual straw scuffs in natural and 
brown combinations. Foam rubber solas. Suitable for 
house sfxM or ploy. S-ML-L 3.98 value, 2.00. (Hosiery Dept).

Group of men's washable U.5> Keds. Broken sizes. 4.95 to 6.95 value:' 
In the shoe dept., S.OO . . ■__

Algo wonrten't Kedettes and broken lot 
of house shoes, 3.95 to, 6.00 value. 

2.50

MONDAY IS

BoHeriaa Flats . . .  In soft 
kidskin . . .  the "Djscjockey" 
style ia beige, whfte, 
or block. 4 to 9, N-M. 
6.95,v6lue, 3.00 . f

A t

Store Closed All Day July 4th

Summer Flowers
• . * 
Corsages of violets, 
and field flowers 
in assorted colors.

1.00 Value
.. 2  for 1.00

Costume Jewelry
Necklace, earbob, or 
bracelets. White, pink, 
aqua, yellow arid red.

' 1.00 Value '
2 for 1.00

plus tax

Ladies' Billfolds .
Assortment of designs 
and color combinations 
of pink, blue and white.

1.29 Value 
1.00 plus tax

Cotton Prints
In a cool ossortmant 
of postels. A dip 
'n dry-fabric. 42-in. wide.

- 1.29 Value
1.00 yd.

Both Cloths
In a fing quality 
terry cloth. Assort
ment of colors. 12’/ix12V^k *si2e.

20c Value
6 for 1.00

 ̂ Both Cologne
Rogers and Galiet's naturalle, 
blue carnation, violet, 
de parme and le jade.

2.00 Value
1.00

Bubble Oil
Bothaiura's in islond 
spice and floral 
bouquet.

2.00 Value
2 for 1.00

Suit Hangers
Ladies' plastic 
suit hangers in 
packs of 4.

1.29 Value,
1 .00-

Magnetic Pot Holders
A very hondy necessity 
for the kitchen.
3 in a pock.

1.29 Volue
1.00

MenV Swim Trunks
A select group in 
broken sizes.

Rag. 2.95, 3.95, 4.50 
Values

1 .00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Tlje Romie honkie 
trimmed with 1/̂  inch 
hem. 18x18.

50c Value
- ■ . 4 for 1.00

Men's Shorts
Cut and sewn shorts 
in boxer arxJ gripper 

. fronts. Broken sizes.
1.50 Value

1.00

■ Boy's T-Shirts
Assorted colors in 
sfn ^  and solids.
Sf̂ rs 2 to 16.

2.9  ̂Value
1.06

a

Men's Cops
For casual weor.
Comes in cloth or 
strow.

1.95 Value
1.00

Men's Miscellaneous 
items

One table of broken 
sizes orxi colors ’. . r shirts, 
urxierwear, pojomas, etc.

1.00

Evening Fabrics- >
Crisp evening fobrics 
with geometrkoJ gold 
overlay. Aqua, pink, ond white.

1.49 Volue
1.00 y d . ,

Gift Items
Imported fruit, vegetoble, 
and Er>glish scenic plates.
Fruit decorated china 
compote. Tea orvi toost 
sets. Salt and pepper sets 
hur>g on wooden rock.
Cor^y BoxesHRond decordfed. 

,  Cigarette box ond troy, 
yoses. Sugar and tea 
sets. ChifKj tea cups  ̂
or>d kiucers. Figurines.

1.25 to 1.49 Values 
,  ' , 1 .00

Pillows
Decorator pillows In 
solids ortd prints. 14 to 18 
squares. Cotton filled.

1.29-to 1.49 Volue
1.00

Beits
Ladies' belts in leather 
or straw. Broken sites orxJ 
colors. 24 to 36.

1.49 to 1.98. Values ‘ 
1.00•

Hair BrushesX •
Lodies' hair brushes 
with colored lucite 
horxJle. ’ ' .---- ;-----

1.29 Value
1.00

Ladies' Blouses
In slx)rt sleeve or 
sleeveless styles.
32 to 38. •

1.25 Volue
• ,. LOO

Tea Aprons
’ ’  Cotton prints, plisse, 

or>d organdies.
Solid and print trim.

1.25 Valuê
1 .00

Girls' Blouses • • *  ̂
Sleeveless blouses , *
In check plaids of 
blue, pink ar>d green.

1.19 Value1
1 .0 0 '

Girls' T-Shfrts
Cotton T-shirts In 
'ouorted colors and 
patterns. 2 to 8.

. 1.19 Volue
, 1 . 0 0»

Receiving Blankets -
All cotton. Color fast.’ 
Woshable. Blue, pink," 
ond yellow stripes.
Pkgd. Two 26x36 blonkets.

/ 1.19 Value
1.00

Baby Doll Pajamas
ond children's gowns 

. of plisse.
4 to 14.

1.25 Value
1.00

Cotton Prints
Eighty square prints * 
from reg. stock. Dorks 
ond pastels. 36" wide.̂

59e Volue
2 . yds. 1.00

Cord Table Covers
Reversible quilted 
ploltic cover in assort
ment of colors.

1 29 Value
' 1 .00

'Men's Ties
Selected group of men!s 
ties from our regular 
stock. Assorted patterns.

1.50 Values
i.od* • a

• Boys' Cops ‘
• Boy's drtss Eton cops.

In novy, charcool, or>d 
brown. A nubby-waova royon,

2.00 Value
1.00

Children's Briefs
Children's royon briefs 

■ in white only. Loce 
trim. 4 to 14.

* 59c Vglue ' *
 ̂ .2  for 1.00

Ladies'' Briefs
Ladies' oil nylon tricot 
Hollywood briefs in white. 
Nylon fluting trim. 5 to 7.

1.39 Volue
1.00'
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